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In the WPAHS shucture, WPAHS, which has a commrmity boarrd" is the sole menber of

a goqp of the ta:r-exempt health care providers within WPAI{S. C€rtain of those health

care providerg such as W?H, are also sole shaeholders of lower tier health care

providers within WPAHS (e.g WPAOI0. Accordingly, dl ofthe tax-exempt health oare

providers in the WPAHS system are ultimately contiouea by a comm.on group of

commuuity representatives, such that they function as a commonly onholld goup.

pursumt to the wPAoN By-Lawq wPH has the power, inter alia" to elect appoin! fill

vacancies in and removg with or without cause, the Direc'torq and elect and re1nove,

with or withogt cause, the Chair and Vice Chair of the Board of Directon of the

corporation and the secretary aod Treasr:rer of the coryoration- (see By-L,aws at

Exhibit tr). Accordingly, the wPH boa4 and tbrough the chain of sole membership, the

community board of WPAHS (whioh confrols all of the other bealth care providers in

WPAHS), conEols WPAON.

Accordiogly, wPAoN is entitled to status as an IRC $ 509(aX3) zupporting organization

because it is

a- Orgpaized and is to be operated for the benefit ofa class oforganizatioos with

commonpllrtrose-

b. That class is the group of tax-exempt 501(c)(3) health care organizations

within the WPAHS systen that are ope'lated by, snpervised by, and controlled

by the same group of individuals that coofrol WPAON. Further, punilant to

the class designation, only those orgaDizatioos that are publicly zupported

otganizations und€r IRC $ 509(a)(1) or IRC $ 509(a)(2) aro supported by

' WPAON. The class of zupported organizations presmtly includes the

following:

Alle-Kiski Medical Center

Alle-Kiski Pararnedio Unit for Ufo Support Emergency Response

Aflgeheny General Ho spital
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Allegleuy Singer Res€arcrh Institute

Subuft an Geoeral HosPital

Forbes Regional HosPital

Canonsburg Geireral HosPital

Canonsburg General Hospital Anbulance Service

Allegleny Medical Practice Netwotk

A[egbeny Specialty Practice Ndwork

The Western Pennsylvania Hospital

And

wPAoNisnotcoltrolleddirectlyorindirectlybyo,neormbredisqualified

persons.

WPAON Owational Test

As hdicated abovg promotion of health is one of the puposes in the general law of

clarity that is deemed beneficial to the commrurity as a whole eveir tboug! the class of

beneficiaries eligible to receive a direct be,lrefit fiom its activities does not include all

mmbers of the community. The class mu.st be zufficie,utly lrgq however, so that the

conmunityasawholebenefib.Todistinguishitselffromafor.profithealthcare

veDture, a charitable health'care proviiler must derronstate that it provides coomunity

be,nefit. where an organization does not oPerate an emergency room, other ftctors are

coosidered in deternining whefter an organization is engnged in the "promotion of

health". Those factors include a board of directors drawn from the community' Eeatnent

of persons paying their bills with the aid of priblic progftuDs like Medicse and Medicai4

andtheapplicationofanysrrplus0oimpmvingfacilities,equip'n€'rgpatientcare,and

medical tainhg, educatioq and researclq which indicate that thehospital is operating

exolusivelytobenefitthecornmunity.wPAoNclearlymeetsthisstandald
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wpAoN's board is appointed by wPH, which is ultimatoly controll€d by a conmunity

boaril via w?AIIfl. Accordingly, wPH has the ability to €,nsuro tbat wPAoN's

chuitable purposes are oarrieil oul

Consisting prinarily of heuratology/oncolory specialists, WPAON firnctions as the

oncolory ndwort for WPH. WPAON will employ tull-time oncolory phpioians' allied

health professionals and support staffto provide clinical, education and research activities

related to the teahent of cancer within the commrmities servetl

WPAON will oxecute employnent agreem€nts wifr its ph)'sioians. (soe Exhibit vI for

Sample Physician Contract) Physicians will be compensated using a base compensation

that is tied to the physician's experience and years ofteour€. In additioo, the physician is

eligible for a "praotice performance adjrrshe,nt'" caich is based upon the change in

practice .Net Income Available for Dishibutiotr'" with a cap of 5% of base salary.

However, in any eve,tt, compensation nay not exceed reasonable compensatiou.

consistent with the policy of the other ffPAHS tax-exe,npt organizations, wPAoN will

accept Medicare and Medicaid patients. As wift the other WPAHS organizations, it will

also render se'rvic€s and heahent !o patients n"ithout regard to their ability to pay and

withort' discriminatioa. WPAON will adopt a charity care policy that is oonsisteot qdth

the W?H charity care policy. (Seo Exhibit X).

WPAON's oncological program will include the following focus areas:

westem Pemnsylvaoia"
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The percrntage of time sp€,rt otr this activity will be approximately 85%. The major

focus of WPAON is to provida patient access to community-based odpatient cancer

teah€nt programs, in an affordable high quality setting These programs will be

located on W?H's premises and other freestanding clinic sites throughout Allegheny

County aod other counties within westem Pennsylvania- WPAON now serves as the

sole commuaity canc€r provider at Butler Memorial Hospitat' Armshong Couty

Memorial Hospital, Citizens Ambulatory Care Centil, fuoxs*avney Area Hospital,

Canonsburg General Hospital and Subufuan General Hospital Moteover, without

WPAON, bigh quality, economig and convenient carcef, teatmetrt would be virfiully

inaccessible to many patients witbin these commrmities. WPAON will provide

chemotherapy and therapeutic teabre,ots for nealy all tpes of carrc€rs at each of its

community ofEce locations, This enables patients to remain in their community, closer

to family and friends who can be invaluable sources of srryport for them, without having

to eodure the inconvenience of haveling to receive treafineot at the nearest facility tlat

provides oncological inpatient services in a higfuer cost sefting.

The state of Pennsylvania ruils 19th highest overall irr canoer mortality among the 50

states and Washington, D.C.l Even wift all of the adnances in cance,r research over the

past half century, canoer remairs as the second leading canse of deaf! in the United

Sbtes. Careftlly desiped and constructed to sef,ve ach stage of the cancer patient's

treatment cycle, initial consultatiorg diagnosis, teafinent and follow-up, WPAON

provides patients with the highest qualify cancer carg the most advanced tecbnology, and

speciatized servic,es by hi$ly tained physicians and allid h€alth professionals in

western Pennsylvania.

WPAON's medical oncologists will offer referring physicians and their patients the

firll range of cancer evaluation and management services, including:

' Amorioao Cancer Society Facts and Figures, 2003.
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. Evaluation for a suspected diagnosis of cancer of any tlpe;

. Consultation for managemeat of any type of cancer, with partiolar expertise in

heating patients with unusual, recurrent, and other difficult malignnncies;

. Treatme,nt using the most up-to-date techdqu€s for chemothetapy and biological

response modi-fi er theraPS6

. Clilical tial participa.tion for appropriate patienb; and

. Dnrg education from its full-time shffpharnacisl

WPAON will provide servicc in twelve (12) locations in seven (7) counties

througfuout westtrn Pennsyivania. Below are vital statistics ou povefty levels, pqblic

assistance levels and incidence of canoer rates (cases per 100,000) in specific

geogrryhical areas serred by WPAON are detailed below:

t U.S. Bureau ofthe C€Dsus 2000
2 U.S. Burcau oftho C€lsus 2000
3 National cancer Institute

srrB PERCENTAGB OF

INDIVIDUALS IN

POVERTY STATUS I

PERCENTAGEWTN{

PUBLIC ASSISTA}ICE

INCOMEz

INCIDENCE OF CANCER

(cAsEs PER 100,000y

Butler (oity), PA

(Butler County)

t9.t% 5.6% 576.3

Canonsburg PA

(Washington

Couoty

8.9o/o 2.3% 585.2

Kiuanning

Borougb, PA

(Armstrong

Coun8)

t6.4% 7.0% 525.6

Monroeville

Borouglr" PA

(Allegfueny County)

6.60/o r.3% 571.1

10
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NewCastle PA

(Iawrence CoufY)

NewKensiaglon,

PA(Weshoreland

Cou$

Punrsutawney, PA

(Jeffersoo CoutY)

Bellevue Boroug!,

PA (Allegleny

Couty)

Pitbburg!, PA

(Alegherly Coufy)

B. Supporting and carryine on research aod educatioq4! activities ofthe constifirest

hospitals and coustituent oorporations. related to the regderine of cgre to the sicJs

injured and disabled. the furth€ring of knowledee in the medical arts atrd in

nromotion of health

The peroentage of time spent on this activity will be approxim ately 5o/o. The humao

body has an innate capasity for healing Advances in medicine have expanded the

healthcare options available today, and have imp'roved and exte'n<led the lives of patients.

wpAoN, is committed to offering the highest qualify of medicd carq and is uniquely

qualified and designed a variety of options that support the healing Process, promoting

wellness both physically and spiritualty.

Acutely copizant and prepared to recogpize the physical and e,notional tolls of this

disease, WPAON provides support groups and a wellness course desip.ed to provide

guidance ilr the areas of sbess reduction, relaxation, self-regulation and nanagement of

-the patient's totat healrh. one zuch particular zupport group HOPE (Hope Optimism,

11
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peace and Educatiou) meef.s monthly to provide assistance and encouragement to patielrts

with csna€r anil their families.

WPAON's art therapy prograns enable patients to find a creative outlet for

€xpressing their innermost emotions about thet illness, providing them with supplies and

aveoue that will bring their wique visualizations to life.

WPAON also provides social srrpport groups and wortshops for its patients' faroily

and friends. These sessions provide compassionate life managernent counseling and

pfactical tips to ensure thA family caregivers are educated and prepared for the role of

caregivinF In addition, wPAoN will educate carcgivers to manage multiple

responsibilities so that they can provide their loved ones tbe best possible care while still

fiading time to cere for themselves.

wPAON's Pathways to wellness pfogram gives patients access to itrdividudizd

serrrices provided by tlerapists with special tsaining in:

. Biofeedbaok

. Voice Bioanallnis

' TherapeuticTouch

. MassageTherapy

' hlageryA/isualization

. Hlpoosis

. Cognitive Rekaining

Each specialist works in close collaboration with the patient's primuy care

physician to provide diagnostic and tealme,nt services as close to the patient's home as

possible. Multidisciplinary teams teat each patient and the patient's family to address the

patient's psychosocial, e,notional, physical anrl rehabilitation needs at each stage of

ilLness.

tz
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WPAON will also be involved in cancer csre research through clinical hials and

cooperative grorp reseerch initiatives. Nationally, these initiatives have lead to maoy of

the advaoces in caoc€r cale tre€fment ov€f, the past twe,lrty yeals. WPAON expects to be

a leader in that effort belonging to maay of the National Cancer hstihtee m4jor clinical

tials groups.

WPAON Physicians will be able to recommend patie,lrts for participation in

ind'srry-sponsored ctinicat hials. WPAON will be actively involved in clinical tials aud

research of various teatnents for the seven major disease areas: leukemi4 llmphoma"

breast can@r, lung cancer, gasto-intestinal malignaocieq g€nito'udnary malignancies

andmelanoma.

Tralted research nurses in the protocol manage,ment office of WPH will assist

physicians by pre-screening poteartial trial participants, handling protocol enrollment aad

compliance, providing patimt and farnily education about the protocols and managing

drugs provided for the stu,clies. Much of the clinical tial research will be govcm.ent-

sponsored, In no we.lrt will research be canied on as incidental to commercial or

industial operations.

C. Assisfing &e Copsttu€rlt HosPitats alld CoDstitueNil Coryoradons h their

residencl, t'ainhq prosqms in vafiow m€dical specialties 8od related teachine

. 
pE9E!B!

The percentage of time spent ou this activity will be approximately 5%. The

physicians of WPAON witl provide state-of-the-art hematologf, aad oncology care in

tertiary hospitals, community hospitals and suburban locations. Through its menrber

hospital, wPH, WPAON wiu provide training and education to approximatd 1l

residents and 6 Hematology Oncolory Fellows annually'

l3
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wPAoNPhysiciansselveasFacultyattheUniversityofPittsburgfuandTemple

University. In additioo, they serve as preceptors for first and second year medical strdeot

during office practice exteroships for the University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine

and for the Comell University Extem Program'

W?AON will fully e,lrdorse and sup,port the cbaritable outeach activities of its elnployees

who have provided, and continue to provide guidance and srryport to community

orgragizafions mgageil in Cancer Prwention' Cancer Research and other oharitable health

care efforts. This eirdorsernent will take the form of encouraging participation in thete

charitable activities, permitting paxticipation druing the work day, and providing finaacial

support to the those charitable organizations with which the e,lnployees are associated'

perce,ntage of time spent on these additional charitabte acfivities is expected tobe 5o/o.

Chadtable Efforts of e,lnployees of WPAON include the following:

Dr. Srodes:

. 12-year board riember of the greater Pittsburgh Unit of the Americatr Canc€r Society

. 4-year member of the Pennsylvania Division of the Anerican Cancer Society

. vohmteer of the Year: Pa. Division of the American cancer society'1.992

r Volunteer of the Year GreaterPittsburgh Uoit of lhe Amqican Cancer Sociefy 1986

o Volunteer Speaker Cancer Caring CeNrt€r 2001-2003

r Medical Director of the ButlerVNA Hospice 1993-1998

r Prostate Cancer screening volunteer Shadpide Hospital 1990'1991

Dr. Selvaggi:

r Americao Cancer Society - Board Member Armsfrong Co. 1995-present (Past

President)
r American Cancer Society Pennsylvania Division Board Member - 2000-2003

r Delegate A.merican Cancer Society National Meeting 2002-2003

r National Awaril American cancer society - I"ane Adarns Award for clinical

Excellence 2000

r American cancer society Relay for Life - 8-year participant and firndraiset

Futlv Supportins th€ Charitabl€ activities of its f,mPlove€s with respect to Caoc€I

prevention cancer Researoh. and other chuitable Health care Efforts.
D.

14
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. Initiator and organizer for cow Patty Bingo 2ffi2 &,2003 fimdraiser for American

Cancer SocietY
r Fundraiser for Make A Wish 1997-2003

r Breast canoer screening voluuteer - Arm.sfrong cormty - 1993-present

r Prostate Cancer Scroening - Armstnong Couty 1993-present

r Armstong county concmunity Adion: Foo4 Ban4 Clothes, cfuismas Gifts -
Ongoing

Dr. Petusson:

I 4-year President of the Greater Pittsbrug! Unit of the Amefican Cancer Society

(Cunent President)
. Board Member Greater Pitbbrrg! unit of the American cancer society - 12 years

r Founding Board member oftho Camp Raising Spirit - A weekend reteat for patients

and guests ofpatients who have or have had cancer

r Yearly physician volunteer at Camp Raising Spirits

Allen Jones, CRNP:

r organizer of Golf event for the Amffican cancer societyArmstrong county 2001,

2W2,2003
r Participant and fi:n&aiser in Relay for Life- l9981resent
e C,ow Patfy Bingo ptenning Committee anil Organizer - American Canoer Society

2002-2003

Gayle Jamison, CRNP

r Founding Board Member - Camp Raising Spirit
. Yeadyplanning commitree for Camp Raising Spirit and vohrnteer staff for camp

r ONS orilresch
o Board member of the Greata Pittsburg! Unit of the Amsican Cancer Society

r Anerican Leukemia Society .

Margie Leslie CRNP:

. . Board Member Greater Pittsburgh Unit of the American Caocer Society 2001 -

pres€tlt
r certified voftmteer Instustor Basic cardiac and Life support 1994?esent
r Relay For Life American Cancer Society - 1999-2003
. Daffodil Days - organizer and volunteer - American cancer Society 2003

Suzanne Hroblak, MT:

. Camp Raising Spirit - Volunteer - 200Gpresent

l5
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LindaHutchinson, RN:

r American Cancer SocietSr polarbaarjump |ffi, (elay for Life 1997gmeirt

r Armstong county connunity Action: collection of Food, clothes and cbrishas

Gifts 1995-Present

Diane Ashbutgb, MA

r Armstroog comty community Action: collection of Foo4 Clothes and chrishms

Gifls 1999-Present

RoblnBeet, RN:

o cancer support Group along with the cancer caring center - Monthly meetings

2OO3-2OM at Shadpide Medical OfEce

WPAON:

As part of its effort to support the eleemosynary activities of its ernployees, wPAoN

expeots to make financial contntutions to Camp Raising Spiriq The Relay For Life' Cow

Patty Biugo, ACS, American Leukemia Society'

l5
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The WPAON budgd projects 34,000 outpatient visis aod 23'000 inpatiat

hospitat visits annually with revenue of approximately $33,388,000 from the provision of

health care services.

wPAoNwillreceivethemajorityofitsfinancialsuPPortfrompatie'otservice

fev€nue geirerated from caocer teatDoeot, consultation and evaluation The majority of

tlis rwenue will be collected from governmental programs' fee-for-service or managed

care contract arangements. Additionally wPH will provide working capital and

operating support to assist with its stalt-up. tncluded are sentices provided to patients on

Medical Assistance from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania" Anticipated

reimburseme,lrt from the Medicaid program is projected to bo $2,000,000 annually' which

is substantially less tlan the cost of the seryices provided'

WPAON will provide a reasonable amount of its services free or at a reduced chalge to

persofti who caonot affod to pay for medical care in a manner similar with the policies

and procedures of its member HosPital' WPH.

The anticipated sources of financial support will be the provision of

Physician services;

Other operating and non-operating revenue; aod

A very limited amount of inveshe'lrt income'

Sources ofNet Patient Service Revenue:

Governmental-Medicare 63%

Blue Cross and Blue Shield 22%

Other Commercial & Self PaY 8o/o

Governmental - Medicaid 7%

<l%
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Miscellaneous
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Part II. Ouestion 3: Fundraising Activitiep

WPAoNdoesootcrrrentlyplantosolicitta'(4eductiblecontributionsasasoulce

of iocome. However, there may be se potential for developing such a pogram for the

sole be,lrefit of its patients at some fi:ture date'

EIN:11-3683376

t6
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Stetalqent #4

Jerry Fedele, Esq'

10145 WoodburYDrive
Wedord, PA 15099

Cnartes tt. Srodes' MD
425 Iocust Steet

PA 15218

David A' Samuel

4&16 DickeyRoad

James M- Collins
1350 Navahoe Drive

James L. Roseriberg
4?00 Ellsworth Avenug Unit #2

Pittsburg!" PA 15213

ConnieM. Cibrone
l1? BrandYwine Drive

PA 15317

ItuthyJ. Selvaggi, M.D.
133 Crestwood Drive

PA 16055

l9
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Part II. Ouestion 5: Oreanizafi.onal Control

wPAoNwasformedtoassis!Promote,andadvanceftec'titrical'researclr'

educational and charitable purposes of WPH, its sole merrber. WPH as the sole member

of WPAoN elects, appoints, fills vacancies and removes, with or without cause, the

directon; and elects and r€moves, with or without case, the cbair and vice-chair of the

BoarilofDirectorsoftheCorporation,andthesecretaryandTreasurerofthe

Corporation

WPAON is an outgrowth of Medical center clinic, P.c. ('Mcc' Pc) a phvsician

corporationcontolledbyWestPeonspecialtyMso("sMSo'').Itwasdeterminedtlrat

the activities of SMSO could be more efficiently conducted in a tax exempt environmenl

Accordiagty,theactivitiesofMCC,PCweretransitionedtowPAoN.SeeSchedulel.

for fu rther informatioo-

20
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Part II. Ouestion ?: X'inancial Accountabilitv

wPAoN will be required to provide financial stat€meots and related financial

information to WPH Board on amontblybasis'

2l
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wPAoNassetswillconsistprimarilyofosh,patientaccoutsreceivableand

chernotherapy pharrraceutical inventory generated in the performance of its orempt

firnction WPAON does not anticipare that it will hold any assets oot used in furthering its

exempt PurPose.

wPAoNplanstoleasefaciUtiesinvariouscommunityhospitalsinwhichitwill

caxry out its charitable mission. Specificalln W?AON plaos to lease facilities at

AlleglenyValleyHospital,ArmstrongCoutyMemorialHospital'CitizeosAmbulatory

Care Cerrter, Punxsataflney Area Hospital, Canonsburg Geirerat Hospital, ohio Valley

Ge,neral Hospital, Jefferson Regional Medical Ceirter and Srrburban General Hospital.

All of these leases will be contracted at fair market value rates'

Thefixeda.ssetsrequiredtoequiptheWPAoNofEceswillbecontributedtothe

organizationbytheWesternPennsylvaniaHospital.Specializedmedica]equipmert

requifed for administeritrg cancer Eeatment will be leased from various unrelated third

parties at fair market value rates.

Certain intangible assets have been transferred fiom MCC' PC to WPAON'

iacluding patient charts, certain employment relationships and the organization's name'

Medical Center Clinic.

22
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wPAoNwillcontactwiftwPHanditsaffitiatesaswellaswithoutside

organizations to provi<le physical facilities, human resource s€rtr'ices, legal, fin'ancial' and

other aclministrative support to WPAON' WPH and its affiliates will;

Provide payroll and group fringe beoefit services for all eligible

employees of WPAON;

provide financial anrl operatioual maoagemen! ac@rmts payable, and

accounting sentices to W?AON; and

Provide medical and office space to WPAON'

(Seo Exhibit VII Master Agree'me'lrt between WPAON and WPAHS)

wPAoNplaostoleasefacilitiesinvariouscommuuityhospitalsinwhicltitwill

carry out its chaxitable mission. specifically, wPAoN plans to lease facifties at

Alleghary Valley Hospital, Arurshong Coun$ Memorial Hospital Citizens Ambulatory

care crnter, Puonsatawney Area Hospital, canonsburg General Hospitat ohio valley

General Hospital, Jefferson Rdonal Medical centa and suburban Genefal Hospital'

All of these leases will be contacted at fair market value rates'

Further, specialized medical equipmeurt required for administering caocer

teameut will be leased from various unrelated third parties at fair market value rates'

To date, no lease agreqnents are in place. wPAoN is conducting bubiniss using assets

that were fonnerly leased by SMSO from third parties' Althoug! WPAON intends to

formally execute lease arrangements with respect to those assets, it is currently operating

under an informal sublease arrangemenl

t3
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PartIL Ouestion 12; Fee Sched+le

Physician charges are marir.et-based ratee for the westem Pennsylvania areq

however, WPAON has a commitment to s€rtr'e patients without regard to ability to pay'

similar to its member hospital, WPH'

EIN:11-3683376

24
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STAIEMENT'tO

PROFOSED BUOGET FOR 2 YEARS

tut--Gl (d)

U17T2{{B TO 6.T'0S ENOED 12'IIOS ENDED 12'MOS ENOED

FORM 1023

PART IV. FIHANCIAL DATA

UNE 13: TOTAL REVENUE

E(PENSES

IJI{E 18: OTHER SAARIES & WAGES

UNE 20: o@JPAI'lcY
uG irt oecectAlloN & DEPLEfloN

UNE 22: OTHER (SEE STMT 1 r )

UNE 23: TOTAL EXPENSES

UNE 24: o(CESS OF REVENUE
O\GREPENSES

TOTAL
(a)

16,094,666 33286,890 33,95e62E E3'S4'184

16,694,666 33286,890 33'95a628 83934'184

CURRENT
TAX YEAR

(al

NONE

NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE

NONE

NONE

3,838,104
4n,470

30,997
11.E60.132

16207.103

487,s63

7,€4,8{r5
96s398
6a614

24.1fl2n

3eom,0&f

666,806

7,513i7s
974,9s1
68340

24.602.65E

$,2r4,624

738,004

r 8.845,rf4
e418,119

156,651
60,620,067

E2,041,Elt

r.8Q373

REI/EIIUE

uNE 9: GRoSs RECEIPTS FROM

murssronrs, saus oF MERCHANDISE

OR SERUCES. OR FURNISHING OF

iiaiunes n Amr AcrMrY rilAT ls Nor
rii urunerreo euslNESS wtrHlN THE

i,r-ientno or secloN 513. INcLUDE

iE-ii'eo cosr or sALES oN LINE 22 NoNE

STAIEMENT 10
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WEST PENN ONCOLOGY NETWORK

EIN:11'3683376

STATEMENT 11

FORM 1023

6-MOSENDED 12-MOSENDED I2-MOSENDED

DESCRImoN 6/30/2004 6/30,2005 6/3012006

.FRINGE BENEFITS
PROFESSIOMLFEES
PURCHASED SERVICES

ieriiNr canE suPPLlEs (INoLUDING DRUGs)

NON+ANENT CARE SUPPLIES

OTHER GENERAL E(PENSES

TOTAL OTHER EXPENSES 11,860,132 24,157,2n

STATEMENT 11

664,0,|i} 1,341,367 'l'354'781

72,A43 147,142 148'613

505,014 1,020,128 1'030'!n
10,240,9{15 20,886,623 21255'29:

e5,913 13[t,1'K] 1U475

311,324 6a8,874 635'163

24,60!,65q
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WEST PENN ONCOLOGY NETWORK

EIN:11-3683376

STATEMENT 12
FORM1023

LINE 2: ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE. NET

UNE 3: INVENTORIES
UNE 8: DEPRECIABLE & DEPLETABLE ASSETS

LINE t0: OTHER ASSEfS:
INTANGIBLE ASSETS

PREPAID AND OTHER

L|NEtl: ToTALASSETS

L|ABILMES

UNE 12: ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

LINE 14: MORTGAGES & NOTES PAYABLE

UNE15: OTHERUABILITES

LINE 16: TOTAL UABIUTIES

FUND BA|jNCES OR NETASSETS

LINE 17: TOTAL FUND BALANCES OR NET ASSETS

pESCRtmoN 6/30/2003 6/3012004

ASSETII

3.788,39S
1,966,243

334,597

547,268
433,100

7,qEs,607

464,116
4,410,003
't,707,924

6,582,M3

487,564

LINE 1E: TOTAL UABIUTIES AND FUND BALANCES
NONEOR NET ASSETS _: 7,069.607:

STATEMENT 12

CURRENT
TAXYEAR

NONE
NONE

NONE

NONE

NONE
NONE
NONE

PROFOSEO
TA)(YEAR
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West Penn Allegleny Oncology Networt

Form 1023 EINr 11-3683376

Statement#13

Schedule D. Questiou la; Names and addresses of Supported Organizations

Ruling that not Private 6/30/03

Foundation Pursuantto Change in

IRC $ 509(a)(1) or Fund Balance

Organization Name IRC $ 509(a)(2) Per Form 990

Allegtre,lrY General HosPital

320 EastNorth Aveirue

Pittsbnrg!, PAl52l2

Alle-Kiski Medical Center

320 EastNorth Avenue

Pitlsburg!, PA 15212

Alle'Kiski Pmamedic Unit for

Life Support Emerge'ncY ResPonse

320 EastNorth Avenue

Pittsburg!' PA 15212

Allegleny Singer Research Institute

320 EastNorth Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Subruban General HosPital

320 East North Aveirue

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Yes ($64,438,348)

Yes ($9'092'743)

Yes ($916'726)

Yes ($2,653,624)

Yes (4J00,850)

28
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West Penn Allegleny Oncology Network EIN: I l-3683376
Form 1023

Statement #13 (continued)

scherture D. euestion la: Names and addresses of supported organizations

Ruling ttat not Private 6/30/03

FoundationPursuantto Changein

IRC $ 509(a)(1) or FundBalauce

IRc $ s0e(a)(2) Per X'orm 990
Organization Name

Forbes Regional HosPital

320 EastNorth Avenue

Pittsburg!. PAl52l2

Canonsburg Ge'lreral HosPital

320 EastNorth Avenue

Pittsburg!, PA 15212

Yes (11,162,811)

Yes ($3,704'136)

Canonsburg Geoeral Hoqpital Ambulance Service

320 East North Avenue

Pitbburgb, PA 15212 Yes gl22'825

Ailegheoy Medical Praotice Network

320 EastNorth Avenue

Pittsburg!, PLl52l2'

Alegheny Specialty Practice Network

320 East North Avenue

Pittsburg!, PAt52l2

The lVestern Peursylvauia Hospital

4800 FriendshiP Avenue

Pittsburgb PAl52Z4

Yes ($2,629,155)

Yes ($6,899,163)

Yes (25,484'363)

29
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West Penn Allegleny Oncology Network

Form 1023

Statement #14

SchedrrleLRelationshipbetweenPredecessorandApp|icant

EIN: 1l-3683376

Medical Center Cliaic, P.C. was a captive P'C' owned by \[/est Penn Specialty MSo'

Ino., (SMSO) a for-profit subsidiary of West Penn Hospital' The stock of MCC' P'C''

whileownednomimllybyaphysicianmernberofMCC,P.C.washeldinbeneficialtitle

by SMSO, lnc.' its Parenl

Althoug! former principal enrployees of MCQ P'C' crrre'lrtly act as officers' board

me,mbers, or principal e'rrployees of WPAON, the officers and board menrbers serve at

theplea.sureoftheWestPeonHospital,an<lcenberemovedatanytime'withorwithout

cause.

30
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West Perur Allegfoeny Oncology Network

Form 1023
EIN: l1-3683376

Exhibits
TABLE OF CONTENTS

L ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF WPAON

tr. BIT-AWS OF WPAON

Itr. ORGAI.{IZATIONAL CHART PRIORTO FORMATION

OF WPAON

IV. ORGANZATIONAL CHART AFTER WPAON

V. IRS DETERMINATION LETTER FOR:

- WEST PENN ALLEGIMNY I{EALTH SYSTEM

- WESTERN PENNSI'LVANIA HOSPITAL

\rI. SAMPLE P}TYSICIAN CONTRACT

VII. I\{ASTERAGREEMENT

VItr. VALUATION FOR MCC, PC

DL SAMPLE CONFLICT OF INTEREST POLICY

X. CIIANTY CARE POLICY
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Arn I 4 A.{It

Filed in the DeParment ol

Ac-rtr{#cre

3 ttaq77
ARTI CLFS OF INCORPORATI ON

OF

WEST PENN ALLEGHENY ONCOLOGY NETWORK

In comPliance with tbe requiremenrs of l5 Pa' C'S' $5306' rbe undeniped' being

of full age anil desiring to il;;; t ntnp'ofi corpomtion' hereby c'eflifies as follows:

' FIRST: The name of the corporation is West Penn Allegheny Oncology

Network @ereinafter the "Corpomdon')'

SEC'ND: The adtlress of rhe Corporarion's initial registered office in this

commonwealth is c/o Jerry J';il;l.4i00 i;t"atr'ip ett"t€' Pittsburgh' PA 15224' located in

rhe CountY of AlleghenY'

IIIIRD: Ttre Corporation is incorporared under the Pennsylvania Nonprofit

CorPoration Law of 1988'

FOURTH: The Corporation is formed and is to be operaled exclusively for the

ro,,owing"rFT::elliilf;:X,tr3#a**:+*:#ffiT;f Sff-'$iu"'
of rhe Jnremal Revenue u

carrying out the tunctio"';;;;;"; ltilth 11,Ytit* ""tU# 
of corporations' eactr of

tili,t*rr,*'.rn:nig:l*F;m6*i**n":rpl'*#ff :*:i'i$","

i,:H:-1ff ;Yi;'$r'Y'"#:1':1tiT-yi:*l'.'x*::x.**:i;J::g1"*ffi ifi i?

'."j,!llll#i1..T#,"J"i:;1,J1!"":':t:i::::**m,TTi,$::?',"*'
impairmensofp'oon''ini[zlisOesUUeainsections'SOf("Xi)andeither509(aXl)or
50i(ax2) ofrhe code t"il i.iitr, care facilities operared uy suctt corporations are referred to

lrerein as rhe.,consrruent;;;rrL," and such corporations are refened ro herein as the

Constitu"nt CorPomtions'J bY :

(a) maintaining and operaring Progams rendering diagnostic and clinical and

otherhea|thcareseryices-ji*r.i''"i",edsirviclsinsupportofclinical
O*i*'-*Ot*tio" -a researcb in the Weslem Pennsylvania

cornmuruty;
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(b) providing bealth care for sit' injur:1:isabled' indigent or infirm persons

in the Wesrern Pennrylvania commurnty;

(c) supponing or carrying *-t:tto:h and educational activities of ihe

c"toiiutitnospiufanoConstituenrCorporations'relatedtolhe
t*dtti"g';f;;io rtrt sick' injured and disabted' the furthering of

k""i;;;;" the medicat arts and in promotion of health;

(d)assisningtheConsriruentHospitalsandConsrituentCorporationsintheir
residencytrainingprograrnstnvariousmedicalsPecialtiesandrelated
teaching Programs; and

(e) exercising such powers in funhemnce ofthe foregoing pulPoses as are

""*;;;;;;tt-t*hereafierbytheNonprofitCorporationLawoftheco-*on*tufrfof lennsytvania' as amended from time to time' or any

successor legislation'

FIFTH: corporation does not contemPlale pecuniary gain or profit'

incidental or otherwise'

SIXTH: The Corporation is organized upon a nonstock basis'

SEVENTI|:TheWesernPennsyh'aniaHospiralshallbetheMemberoft.he

Corporation.Assuc}ln".wesemPenrrsylvaniaHospiralshallhavealloftheriehtsand
;i"l#;";;d "P"" loi|];;*'po'utt ry-tsf under the laws of tbe Commonweahh of

Perurq'lvani4 .""upt t'o*l'iitt tp"tintO in the Bylau's of the Corporation' as well as such

additional nghrs ano pr",,ig., * shall be specified in rhe Bylaws ofthe corporation.

EIG}ITH:ThenameandaddressoftheincorPoraloris:

Jerry J. Fedele
4800 FriendshiP Avenue

Pittsburgh- PA 15224

NINTH: Notwilhstanding any other provision herein' the Corporation is

orpanircdand is ro be operared exclusively for one or more of the purposes specified in section

ft1t;6ffi. c"l, 
"na 

shall neitherhave nor exercise*v po*t]'T111ltt.**uut directlv

or indirectly in uny 
'"r'utti, 

ti"i ""tf 
A invalidate (i) its status as a corporation which is exempt

fromFederalincome.o..ionundersection50l(a)oftheCode'asanorganizationdescribedin
secrion 501(c)(3) ofthe cil.,iiijiitttatus as a public charity under section 509(a{3) ofthe

Code, or (iii) its stalus as * igunl-don, corrrritudons to which are deductible under sections

iiot"ltzl, 2 il 5 s ( a X2) and 2 522(a)(2) of th e cod e'
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TENTH:NopartofthenetearningsoftheCorporationsha]linuretothe
benefit of any tnlstee, director or officer of the Corporation or uy private individual, firm,

;ffi;il; "rro.i.rion,.*"epl 
thal reasonable compensalion may be paid for sen'ices

rendered and paymems *a-J;sriturions may be made in fintherance of the purposes set forth in

il;;i.;;iHijj ueot.anano rrusee, direcror or officer of rhe corporation, nor anv privale

individual, firm, corporauoi or rrro.i.tion, shall be entided to share in the distribution of any of

ii .-."tp*1" assers-on dissolution of the Corporation'

ELEVENTH: In the event of dissolution of the Corporarion' its-Board of

Direcrors, affer making pt*ition for the payment of all of the liabilities of the Corporation' and

ffijec;;;;;;ding pior norice ro rhe Atrorney General, obuining the approval of the court of

L"-ir.r" if .^, Orpirans' Courr Division of rhe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and

compliancerviththelu*sofrh.Commonwealt}rofPennsy|vania"shal|arrangeforeitherthe
;r#;;;";;rrof all of rhe assers of rhe Corporation to The Weslem Pennsylvania Hospital or

one or more org"*zurions 1i) which qualify for-exempion under the provisions of section 501(a)

;fu;c;" 
"r-un 

orgdrrrion descriled in section 50t(c)(3) of rhe code and classified as a

nublic charity pursuant ,ol."rion 509(a) ofthe Code and the Treasury Regulations promulgated

i*;;, ;i 1ii1 conrriUutions ro wirich then are deductible under sections 170(c)(2)'

205 5(aX2) and 2522(a)(2) of the Code'

T\\1ELFTH: No substanrial part of the activities of lhe Corporation shall be

carrying on propaganda' or otherwise attemPting to jnfluence legislatio4 except as may

;;;";#p.'r-]n.a by secrion 501(h) of rhe code. No part of the aaivities of ihe

U;;;rilJh"U t p"rri"ip"ring in, oi inrerueni.ne.in, any political campaign on behalf of or in

opposilion to any canoroate for p:ublic office (including the publishing or disributing of

stalements).

THIRTEENTH I The Member maiy aller or amend *rese Articles provided

thal any such alteralion or amendment shall be consisreil wift the corporarion's status as (i) a

corporalionwhichisexemPlfromFedera]income.laxationundersection50l(a)oftheCode,as
;il;;i";a.scriu.a in secrion 50t(cX3) of rhd Code, (ii) a public charity under section

i,igi"'ltsj 
"r,he 

code, and (iii) a corporatioa, conrributions ro vhich are deductible under

'J o'nt i z of 
"X2), 

2 0 s s (a) (2 ) and 2522(a)(2) of the Code'

FOURTEENTH: References in rhese Arricles ro sections of rhe "Code" shall

bedeemedtoincludeconespondingprovisionsofanyfi:tureUnitedStateslnlemalRevenuelaw.
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INTEsTil\,loN\:}r}'ER4oF,tlreincolporalorhassignedtheseArtic]esof
Incorporation this ft daY

Pinsburgh, PA 15224

S.,[JtVSttTU,nrd$.r tr'|o Atllelat' ht€' nct.* (.{'!d" f hdF tr'n) l'S ?Pd

2003.
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)J
BYLAWS

OF

WEST PENN ALLEGHEI'IY ONCOLOCY NETWORK

ARTICLEI

NAMEAI{DLOCATION

Nane. The name of the Corporation is West Pem Allegheny Oncology
Section l.

Network

.J

Section2. Principat Offce' The priacipal office of the Corporation sball be located

at 4800 Friendship a""o,'irU'-tgl' PA L5n'4' or at such other address as the Board of

Directors shal dctermine'

ARTICT,EII

PIIRPOSE; PARTICIPATION IN SYSTEM

Section L p'mose. The Corporatioa is formed and is to be operated exclusively for

tl" forilJag ,u.iaffi, **r*n" and'educational purpose', within the mqninc of section

;01("ff;'fi"t"# R;;;t Code of 1986,-as ameniled (the "Code); supporting'

benefitting and carryrng J tn" fimctions of a regional health Tre .systet!' 
comprised of

ffiffi"}, *"h oi*,f,i"1 (x) has l ryp collorate member rhrt maintains governance control

ffil"*r-fit ;h" c"tp"Jl", g) elueJl) oPerates, mises funds for, or couducts activities

;h*6";-ftUrty to tnl op.*rioi'"t.1."1-.h .r* facilities in w€ster' Pennsvlvania without

#;;;;;ro", ."Uioo, ;oirll origh or sexual orientation' or (ii) carries on scieotifc

research related to tu" *u6, di"posis, ftarm€1, prevention or control of physical or mental

diseases aDd irnpairpenJ"i Go"* and (z) is described in sections 501(cX3) and either

ffirl?s6-s'("X2) ogtle coae (all health-€re facilities operated bv such corporations are

referred to herein u" tnt -*lo"Ctt*i Hospitals,'aod such corporations are referred to herein as

ttre Constituent CorPontions) bY:

(l) maiataining and operating programs.rendgrnC di1qn::ti^:,*d clinical and

other health "r* ,*"id aoa neatn ."t"t"a rerri."s in zupport of clinical Prograrns'

education and research in the Westem Pennsylvania community;

]f||provi.tiaghealthcareforsichinjure4disabled,indigentorinfirrrrpersons
ia the Western Pennsylvania communi- ty;

(3) supporting or carying^on research and educational activities of the

Constituent Hospitals ani Constitueut Corporations, related to the rendering ofcare to the

;[Efu ,ria t;ila" ihe furthering of knowledge in the medical arts and in

oronotion of health;)J
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)

J
(4) assistiDg the Constitueut Hospi,als md Constituent Corporations is their

residency uaining p;;a; io nilio* medical specialties and related teaching Programs;

and

(5) exercising suc! Pow-ers i1 furtherance of the foregoing Puposes as are

Dowormayk-ffit'due.tanerbytheNonprofrtCorporationLawofthe
commonwealth or ieonsytvani4 as amended fiom time to time, or any successor

legislation'

ARTICI..EIU

MEMBER

Section l. Member' The sole voting member of the Corporation shall be The

Westem Pennsylvania ll"tP=ittl itn" '*t*U"fl..Tti"g t!1ol4 ioio*9 of,Drectors (the

*Member Board), or tbrouib its Executive Conmittee (the'}'Iember E'reortive Commiuec') or

di#ffi;;tr-.; or tir.'"il"iuo-fta, "ooip.t a iepreseotatives') to the exr€nt that tbe

Member has, pursuatrt r. itt-eiLG ; !y f*l$* iutv aaoptea by the Member Boar4

deleeated its authority h;;; the Menber Execr*ive commiuee ol to a Desiglated

il;ffi;;;, pr"-a+ ior*uo, 6at Deither the Member Executive committee Dor anv

Desigrated Represenrauve J.ll b.;" the authority to act oD behatf of tbe Member with respect

lo uoi of O" actions ideutificd iu Section 2.B of this Article III'

Section 2. Powers and Rie&ts of Member'

A.TheMembershallhavesuchpowers-and.ichjTaresetforthinthe
pNCL and the ikcles "f 

lr;rp.;d;" of the corporation. Mthout limiting and in addition to

il;ffi;;-;Ch", A"-lf"lt* shall have the exclusive authoritvto exercise the following

Powers:

(l) Adopt and/or apProve and intelpret \e stat€'ment. of mission and

phil*d;i of Ot ["tptt"ti"",*3,**-1-the Corporation to operate in cooformance

."itn itt statement of nission and PbrlosoPny;

Q) Adopt and/or aPlrove or restatements of the bylaws and

Articlesof tncorporatioa of tbe Corporation;

(3)Elecgappoia!fillvacanciesinandremove,withorwithowcarrse,the
Directors; -o .t*iria"r-ove, with or witho't ca'se, tbe chair and vice chair of the

Board of Dircctors ; G corporatio& and the secretary and Treasurer of the

CorPoration;

(4) Elect and remove' witir o1 without cause' the President and Chief

Executive officer,"a"rr ni"" pr"ridents and other officers of the corPoration;

(5)CauseoraPProveany-llerger'consolidatioq.divisioo'conversion'or
dissolution "f 

rh" ;;*o',fi; oi ,fr" nU"gif a petition in bankruptcv or execution of a

deed ofassignment for the benefit ofcredtton;

l

..-v

i
I

.i-

-
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t
!t

(5) Approve aod/ot cause thp Cotporation to undertake or engage iself in

respect of -y uoni'i'iloo o' *y otlo ioa"Utaoot for borrowed money of the

Corporation, ", *; i;-"did J f"tq.W the CorporatioD to ao uruelated person"

corporation o' o$"J r"g"l;l'v' ;j'a1"e *itU*1.ti-i"d:i-Y-fp,iq leases (other

than indebtedn.r, ,o-'p.oria.'n ar for expenditures Decessary in grder for the

corporation to be in Jaii;;;th "ppti*utt" 
lavs, rules and rcgulations, and state

licensing ^d 
**.di;fi;;"ir;;;, io the e,xtent such ftnds arc not olher$rise

reasonably *"if"tf"ilpt*"ntnegUfig*iory of the Corporatiou in excess of an amount

frr*t-utn"agsegate established Fomtime to timebv theMember'

oApproveandlorcauseanyco,rPoratereorganizationofthcCorporationor
the esrablisbment * ;;ld;;i*y httriiir"y orguoi""ti*t, including coqroratioos,

ffiIUipt ot otber entities, of ihe Corporation; and

(S) ApProve or dirwt the taking of any otbgr ltio.n.outside 
ollainaU couse

of business anil sucu Jiiers * * t q"irra to be submitted to corPorate members of a

Pennsylvania nonprofit corporation

Except as otherwise Tqyt"div.q T!-t:-*::^df:."f 
the Memter with respect to each of tbe

#:'effi T.ry"l"ffi :,'trf *rwr;*ru;'"*"x:*i"sJlHxH
pennitted by law, oo *oo orirr" sood of Dir"ctors with respect to any zuch actions shall be

efiective for any purpose without the approval of the Member'

B. Each of the following

tbrough action of the Mernber Boar{ and

co.iit ". or any Designated Representative:

(l) The adoption or approval ofa statemeDt ofmission and philosophy ofthe

Corporation;

(2) The adoption or approval of any amendments of the Bylaws or Articles of

Incorporabon of the CorPoration;

(3) The approval of any merger' cousolittation' division' conversiouo or

dissolution of tbe corporat;; r# ni"iof 
" 

petirion iu bankrupcy or ercecution of a

deed of assignmem f. tUrt"iit of r""dItoo, or the sale or other dispositioo of all or

*ir*,i"fty Al of the asses of the Corporatioq'

(4) The election' appointment Td. *TM of the Directors' the Chair and

Vice Chair of the Board oibit*"o of the Corporation' the President aod Chief

g*""",it" Om"er, and the S"ttttary and Treasurer of the Corporation; and

(5) The approval of any bond issuance or incurrence of any other

indebredness ro, uo*ur"ii#y} ru Cotporation, or any tending of l3ds br the

corporation to an unrelated;*;" .orporatioo or other legal entity, including without

limitation anY caPial leases-

actions may be approved by tbc Jvlember only

aot througb action of the Member Executive

4
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J
Section 3. oeeratine \egortf' P"-::T of Directors of the Corporation shall

submit operating rePory ;ffi;ffit in zuch 1"tt 
t"O on such schedule as sball be

#;ilrr6*-y,-g;":$Jl,:i:t*":f:f;I1ll.::Lttt*f""d""ffi*T"'*"
CorPoration and ot any am

ARTICLETV

THEBOARD OF DIFJCTORS

Section l. Powers and ResHrn:ilih?' .!ulie"t 
to Article III hereof and to the other

ri!'hts aDd Dnwers of the Mffi;ffiil h€rei& in the erticles of Incorporation or by law' the

ili,,a or Di,ectors +il #llh#:;;;i f: t33;H:ff 
'11';1t" 

ffif ffi

l

.J
-

n*;?.Htr"rT: Lffi;ffi'J ;"fr b""",1" plwer and a'thoritv to do and perform

-uff -""t 
and functions *''il;##"' ;th thtse Bylaws' the Articles of Incorporation' and

;effiil;' t"eachcase as amended &o'mtime totime'

section2. #ffi;:
".iHT:Hr'f ffi Tr:ff15.'1"*iTiHI;,Xi;;**fi 

-";spe"i'rile"ti"sorthe

ffi ffi 4;*;'111$#*#hm':*.r"mml,ill'J#tr"ffii-"
active clinical Pracuce onle.Darr "^ 1"-::-:::-::: -'l"" 

"t 
qood moral cnaracter and who

naturaf Person b€tw€€D erghteen and seveoty yean of age' of good moral chat

enjoys a good reputauoT iltr" *;t"tq" -A *t'o' 6y his or her operienca commrmity

interesl or prior u*oo, o"J*trates a willinpessto ae"ote ti-e and talent to the affairs of the

Comorarion -a o o"*rrJifo', iJ;rig."it *itn undivicled loyaltv to the Corporation Each

Director shall finthet *Urtyif",rq"iri-J"t r"t forth in Section ? of this Article IV'

Section 3' Terrr of Ofrce' Subject t9 S-$ion 4 of this {rticlq {V' Directors' shall

serve for one y€ar tenns. ffiffii. ru"' Jrio uit or ber position as Di'ector,ntil his or her

successor shall be a"fy cp;'itt'J -Jq;ina T *til his or her earlier death' resipation or

;*d. Directors nay be re-elected for urlinited successor terms'

Section 4. Removal. Resipnation Vacancies'

A.TheMernbermay,initsdiscretion,removeanyDirectorataoytirne,with
or without carse'

B.AnyDirectormayresipfrog.officewithorwithorrtcause,bydelivering
a wriuen statemeut orr"ripiltili'"to trtlsl.*Try of the corporation' Any such resigpaion shall

take effect irnmediatety ,il;;;ti ty tl. S"c."t 4' of the Corporation, unless a later

effective time or date tor oiltigoution it specifiecl in the notice of resiguation'

C. Any person appointed to fill a vacancy on the Board of Directors shall be

appointed for the unexpiredt r- ofin" Director whose deaib" resignatioD' or removal gave rise

to the aPPlicable vacancy'

v
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Section 5. No Comoensatio+ No Director shall receive any compensation for acting

as a Director. DirectoG-who are ofEcers or employees of the Corporation may receive

comP"ns"tion for those duties'

Secion 6. Review of BYlaws' The 
B.oard of Directon shall review these Bylaws of

the corporation aoou4lffiTffi';o such review, rnay propose amendments to these Bylaws

I tn" tti.nt.r of the CorPoration'

Section?.qoDflictoflnteresl-Directonshallo<ercisegoodfaithinalltralsactioDs
toucbiogopootulo.aot6liGTo,no't,onandiLproPerty.Nodirectorshallusehisorher
oositiog or knowleoge gtittd tbt*fr'"n' in atrJ-Itry^tlat night gve rise to a conflict betweetr

ihe intercst ortl" corpo?tJiil,il;*" iia"iiua Director' The Board of Directon shall

adopt a conflict .f ir;;;;"1, *a *"1 Director and officer of the corporation shall agree in

witing to Ue to,rnd tleriifiJ"'i*t"q"i;. * bis or her qualification as a Director or officer, as

the case maY be'

ARTICLEV

MEETINGS OF TIIE BOARD OF DIRECTOR'S

Section 1. Rezular and Auual Yeitines 9f $e Boa{C-9lL?jr-WFn' The Board of

Directors shall hold ,.gffi -."tiog. at ryc!1$e ana ntace as determined by the Board or the

chair. Tbe ADnual rraJie "ith" 
Board of Drecton shall be held in March of each year' At

.._ each annrul meethg, ri.T"".ar-"r-pit*"n shall submit is recommendations to the Member

regarcting O, 
"ppoint-il-"f 

Ai fr{tU"* of the Board of Directors aod Officers of tle

Corooration ro, tn ,+J-iog n 
"a 

y"* of the Corporation' Notice of any neeting shall be

naiie4 personally d.U";; ft*; L e.ch Directoientitled to vote at least 5 days prior to the

meeting ro the Director;;;;;i"; fa,r nunber) on the books of the corporation' voting by

p*"y Jlar*,bepermifred at any meeting'

Section 2. Special Meetings' Sp"tial meetiags -"y E-h:ll"t any time upon call of

the Me,mber or tue ct#?ilpo-n-Grp Ly the President and chief Executive officer of the

*itt* t q*tt of at leasttwo Directors'

Section 3. Quorurn' A majority of the entire Board of Directogs shall constitute a

quorurn d any regularfi:..d;g,';#il-16"1 u qoot- shall not be present at any meeting

rmlessamajorityofthoseoirecton.presentarenotphysicians."lcT"dPf'.clinicalpractice
on behalf of tbe corporation oo* u cg".u-'is established, subsequent withdrawal of

iodividuals to ro, ta*T'fri"Lt rb"ll ; 3feltne 
validitv of anv subsequent action taken at

the meeting. g*""p ., o-tlo",ire ,equired by the PNCL, approval of any matter before the

Board of Directors ,y ;;j.;t ortrc oireaors entitlerl to vote and present at a meeting shall

J"fritt "pil"tt 
oitle applicaule matter bv the Board'

Section 4. Action Without a-MeetiFg' Any action which may be taken at a meeting

of the Board o, .ny "o;;lE;G;;Fm"y 
be taken without a meeting if consent in writing

settins foflh *"r, u"uJofJrignJ ul 31 ortrt" Directors entitled to vote or members of the

;#id;;, *Ji, fl"a io tr," Jnutes of the proceedings of the Board or of the committee'

i

L
v

a
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Section 5. Bules of Conduct' Y"*ioq of the Bord of Directors and Committees of

the Board of Directors *iUl;i6ira*-:t a in accordance with such rules as rnay be established by

the Board of Dircctors'

Section 6. Participation bv Confer-ence, Teleohonq' . One or mfI Directors or

members of a com:nittee;#biGLAFG"*t u*oi--ay pnti.ipate in 
1 

mSeting of the Board

of Directors or such c"#;;E;; of coaference tltephone or similar corrm'nications

equipment by means "f 
;;i;i tli pt*t* parti{pating in the meeting can hear eah otber'

participation io 
"o,orrog 

pilrJti tlir *it""ti6n thill *tt"tittt" Presence inpersoo at zuch

meeting.

SectionT'!4ver-st-Notice.wheueveranyvnitteanoticeisrequiredtobegiven
*d* rh;;;;rio^ od'ffiffi*_or the PNCI, such uotice need not be given to any

Director who submits " 
;tp;;; o{ nofce vfiether before or after the meeting or vrto

attends the meeting *ituooGot"ttiog, prior thereto or at its commencement' the lack of notice

to such Director.

ARTICI,E VI

Off'ICERS

. . Sestion 1. Officeis Generallv' The ofroers shall be a Chair' a Sectetary' a Trcasurer'

a president and C6*g*ffi6ffiand such Vice Presidents and othet subordinate officers

as the Board of Dirertors sbalt aoigt"b' t"bjq t" the appmval of the Member' All officers

ilj".'iU"_;y, U *tJJ tom ilone sucl ebctedmembers ofthe Board ofDircctors.

Section 2. Appointment of Officerl Th- e officers shall be appointed by thc Menber'

.ao *i*ilii* wiaTisoard ofFtors of the corporatiot d 1}".A3n'"1 
Meeting of tbe

ffib* "J-y; -a.uil ila om"" or terms of one year_and r1ntil their successors are duly

installe4 subject ia each ;; ; officer's earlier deatb, resignation or removal. vacancies in

;l;ffi**ffi br fiUea ry "ctioo 
of rbe Member after consultation with the Board of Directors

of the CorPoration'

Section 3. CbCr. Tbe Chair shall preside at all meetings of the Board of Directors

ru. cnlir-rluu nu"" *irn uirrtoity, *J suul inror- all duties, ordinarily required of an offcer

#ld;ffi* *a t*n otno 
"otilotity -a auties as may be assiped by the Member'

Section4.hesidgntandchiefE_xecutiveoffcer.ThePresidentandChiefExecrrtive
Officer of the Corporati"@ Board and each committee of the

Board. The president *J cfi"i fx"cutiie Officer shall have all authority and responsibiliry

necessary to operate th" ;o;;6"t in 3lljP.activities' 
subject' to the policies and

directives of tbe Member *a oit5. go*a of Directors with regard to the matters as to wtrich the

Board of Directon i, ,"qp;id, ana to te provisions of the corporation's Articles of

IncorPoration and BYlaws'

Section 5. Secretarv' The Secretary shall keep an9 PloP:rly record the minutes ofthe

n**.,i"i, "iii, 
eo;ffi;""i*, notirytofficers of rheir election and committee rnembers

oftheirappoiotment"g,'.notiooruumeetingsoftheBoardofDirectors,havecustodyofthe
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comoratesealandofallbooksandpapenpef3rrung.totheoffice,andgenerallyshallhavesuch

"otio;ty, 
and shall pofotn oi a"tiJt' 

"taii"tily 
required of an officer in like position'

Section 6- Treasurer' The Treasurer-shall receive and bave custody of all fimds'

money, md income of ffi.po-lt"i ^q 
shall deposit the sane in such depository or

deoositories ., ,h. B".rdThJl;i;;. a"-rr*."o shall have zuch authority, and shall

o"ifo- all duties, "rAi"rifilr.qiii-o?L 
om"o iniike position, and zuch other authoritv and

[J.t .t."y ue assigned by the Menber'

Sectiou 7. Resimation' Any officer may resien at any tiroe by giving writteu uotice

thereof to the chair, ,hfffiJ;;d ix"r. b*"",iti". omcer or the secretarv of tbe

corporation- Aoy.Td '*rp"[* 
,rrru take effect on the date of receipt of strch notice by one

of the above-specrn€o J'ffi';;;;"h. l*t d-'t 
-specified 

*::t flyess otherwise

specified therei* tn" o*pil"" "r*"ii*igo"d"r 
shall rot be necessary to make it efrective'

Section 8- Removal' Any officer of the Corporation may be removed" with or

without cause, by tne eoadasf p;;* ;; th" u"-uo *t*""er in the judgment of the Board

of Directon o, m frtr-tolit U"JJtere* of the Corporation will be served thereby'

ARTICLEYII

COI\'IMITTEES OF Tm BOARD O[' DIRECTORS

Section 1. Committees Gensrallv' - 
The Board of Directors shall establish an

oDerating committee "rF6frE-6"..b/aws 
and may establish such other committees

(ianaing or special) * #;;; "t 
Oit""t"o shall determine ap*oPriate or necessary' wifi

such a,fihority *a ,o![po"iioi; th" B"r"d of D_irccton sball designate (zubject to the rights

and powers of the Mem#;JJ i"rrl ia the PNCL, the Articles of Incorporation' and these

il;"il;il;" ririr.t"* "" 
a"i"gu,ioo of the Board's authority pursuant to the PNCL).

Section 2. Operatine CoPnqr$ge' The Operating Committee shall be comprised of

six members appointed ufre6aa'or-nirc"ton tlne of qfoich shall be physiciaos engaced in

active clidcal practice or'b";;;;a; c.tp"""ri* *a tbree of which shall be desip*ed by the

Member. Addiriooaltn ;; p.;d; *dr"r of the corporation shall lerve as an ex-officio

member of the operating comririttee, without.vote- rire operating committee shall have

resoonsibility to ovenJthe daytoday opegiSs of the Corporation consistelrt with the

omvisions of te Master e-gree#nt b"t*d the Corporation and West Penn Allegheny Health

3"rt"_ dated July t5, 2;ifi,;;;im-rq"t"er and'operating pl-" fgt 
the corporatioq and

ffi;"ffi; "l"pi"i 
#il;;;ilt tr of the 

-corporation 
subject to approval of the

Menber-

c",-ti;*h:io"*ffi :#f f"?-,q#Jff '#iJ:;iil*l
two Directory and may io.i,|ra, su"t ottrer interested individuals as determined appropriate by

rhe Board of Directors. Eaibl;-J;; of a committee shall serve for a term of oue year and nntil

his or her successor h* b.";;ili"ta" toUj."t to his or her earlier death' resignation or

removal-_-.^,

v
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Section 4. Meetings of Conmitlges-' ,fllo^Utt 
Committees shall fiurction under

tbe direction of th. go"rd---of Dirt'tors and shall meet as often as necessary to rasact their

business and sball ttk' *;;;;;; 
'h"y 

toy attt n€cessary or which may be specifically

required of ftem. Mrrrr"", ;hJiyi"1.l-p*f "u"li 
*j_.,itte of each commitee and mch minutes

sball be dissemi'nated to 
"i#;#;tt-e"-a 

of Direiton' and to the Mernber'

Section 5' Otronrm: Act gf Cogmi[tp9' Four members of a Commiuee sha]l

constinrte a quonlD for th;-ffidon of business. Once a quorum has been established'

iliTd"i"i*',ilJ**"r-;rof *"fm;*r"$AHXlf,",1nf"H.'Gl!t:
lsss than a quorum slnu not -t*'.1'-::":, ;i;; i-rf tho*" Dresent at h meeting of a
Approvat of any matter *i* *y committee by.a maioritv of those Preseot a

f,pmmifree where a q*J;; irlrt rtai "oo"ritr,"ipp-val 
of the applicable matter by the

applicable Conniuee'

Section 6- ResiEration' Any Committee nember may resign at any time by givbg

written notice thereof ",ilTffi, 
tr,"'i*i-a"" *a chief Exec'tive ofrcer or the secretary of

the Corporation- A"y *fr;Gil;*i+ "ettt 
oo tbe date of receipt of zuch notice bv

one of lhe uuo.rorp".-Jom"il, or at such laler Ge sPeci6ed therein' and, rmless otberwise

specifiedthereio, o, *Jptiiloil"#c".donshall notbe necessuytomake iteffective'

Section 7. Removal' Any Committee member may be removed' with or without

cause, by the Board of frIffi;^ ;th" il"-U"t *h**o in the judgneut of the Board of

Directors or the f"f'-uo illilJ-Lt"t"t" of tbe Corporation will be served thereby'

ARTICLEVIU

FISCALYEAR

Section 1- Fiscal Year' The Fiscal Year of the Corporation shall bc begin on the first

d.y of flii oi"""U y;;e;t-"n thc last day of June of the succeeding year'

'a

ARTICLEIX

SEAL

of the Corporatioo shall be in zuch form as may be
Section 1. Seal' The seal

approved by the Board ofDirectors'

ARTICLEX

LIABILITY OF DIRECTORS

a
Section 1. Standard of Carc -an! fiducjarv DuW' Eacb Director shall stand in a

fiduciary relation to rhis Co;;don;e shall P"rfo--E-, or her duties as a Director, including
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bisorherdutiesasamembetofanycommineeoftheBoarduponwhichtheDirectormayserve'
in sood faith, in 

^ 
,u-""i,h-. nifu.u **uly. believes'to u" l" the best interests of this

Coinration, and with *.; #,;ffi;g-*o""u" inquu'y, skill and diligenl' as a person of

ordinaryprudence*oo'.*"undelsimilalcircumst,olrs.lnp"'ro'.i"ghisorberduties,each
Drector shall be enuuen;rdt ; -g*1 

f"iq on infounation, opinions, reports or stat€menrs'

ingtg.ling financial*,"t"oo uia otfrer financial data in each case prepared or presented by any

of the following:

(a) one or more officers or employees of this Corporation whom the Director

reasombly belieues toG rtlialte and competent in the matters presented;

(b) counsel, public accormtants or other persons as to matters uihich the

Director ,"u**urf#t[r* i" u" *irtin the professional or expert competence of zuch

persons; and

G) a committee of tbe Board of this Corporatioo.upolTT"h the Director

does not ,*", ilt-.uo* *tlir its clesignated autlrority, qfiich coEmittee the

o]i""iot **o*tly beliwes to medt mnfidence'

A Director shall not be considered to bc acting ir Cqf fai'th :f 6"D-i11.o-: bas knowledge

ii"i.il* rL _"o* i" questioo tuutwouldcauslhis reliaoc,eto bermwarranterl

Section 2. Limitation on Lialilitv' No Director of the Corporation shall be

nersonally liable for mooGG;E6 or -y-actiou taken' or any fail're to take any action'

orovided however, ort tni-r pi"rirffirh.ll notiliminate or linit the liability of or any Director

[ ff;; ,hJ *"n 
"riii""tio" 

* ti.itxioo of liability is expresslv probi]ited bv, sectiou

5?13 of the pNCL, as i" "rot "i 
tl" time of the alleged action or failure to take actiol by such

Diregtor.

Section 3. Preserration of Rjshts'. 4ny t"pu"l or modificatiou of this Article shall

not adversely aff""t any ffiffi8;;;dstinq.at ihs tiEe of zuch repeal or modification o

which any DL€ctor o, ,ofio nitotor may be ."tiU"a uniler this Article' The rights conferred

bv this Article ,ull *"u"o. * t" -ip"*ir "t" has ceased to be a Director of the corpordion

and shall inure to th" ;;;fit ;i ["'*t"otott, heits' ex@utors' and administralors of such

persoll.

ARTICLE)il

INDEMNITICATION

Section l. Mandatorv Indemnifigation-of Directorq 'an4 Office-n' The Corporation

shal| indemnify, to the firllest extent now o, l.'*fto p"''oitt.a ty law, each Director and officer

iifri,"i:;fri'i"** nit*t* "t "m"*l 
of theCorPoration ufio was or is or is tbreatened to

be made a Party to o, 
" 
*i'o. in any tlreatenea" pending or completed action or proceeding,

whether civil, criminal, "anoutt"ti".'or 
investigative, by ieason of the. fact that the Director or

officer is or was atr ""tl;;t6;sentative 
or.oe coa"r"tion, or is or was sewing at the

lH;:.;.;il "rG 
C"rp"*,r"n L 

"t"pr"oorutiue 
of another domestic or foreign corporation

for profit or not-ror-pro}l ptttt".tftip, joint venture, trust or other enterprise' against allJ
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expenses(includingattornes'fees)' 
j'9**:-":t''T',f 

:"H:HI"tS'JHfl :frH#yt
ffi Iffi i"Kf; Bfr :,"%l;*t#'"%i""#lii*;io"*'*'"f ellshereasonabrv

'tetieved 
to be iq o,oot oip-o*a io' the best lttryt of the Corporation and' with respect to any

crimi$l proceeding, hao J"";;;il;*" to believe bis or her conduct was 
'nlawful'

The
Section 2. or officer of the

::Xfiiirum.f-r*fl"**:Hiil:T_ in a"r"naing or appearins as a wiuess in

anv civil or criminal "*"itit "' 
pro-t*a;tte-1f*-d i" sJtioo i of this Article )il in

j*"" of the nmr- dr"e"f". i.TiL :*"^1*::::gTff* :itffiffiH:"t"Itadvance of the filat o^sPosruon or' susu ovuv'' esD 
l;-i" ;"** of the finel disposition of

il.i-pir""ro, or officer sball ue ryd by s"'-::,T:
zuch actior, suit or pmcJin-g 6"fy "it",;:Ttli 

of * *d"t"*i"s by or-on behalf of such

Director or officer to repay .fi *o*ti advanced if ii snaU ultimately be determjned tlat the

Director or officer i, oo, ririt"a-"d#ioi.-oin"a uytneCorporarion as prrovided in Segtion 4

of this Article )fl.

a

Sectioo3. . ,io3;

f trStt?hfr $:ff;i"l'l"HflH';#'HUil;""-""f "mru;."I
threatened to be maoe a Pariy t() "' ' "':-:;:-*.]i--** ";ur criminal adminis;trative or
pending or cooPleted "tio-oi' 

pt"""Ai"g' urhether civil' criminal' ad:

investigative, uy ,*oo or'iiJ?"* ruiit""u pr[oo i"ii t"* an authorized rep'resentative of the

Corporation or is or ** ,;il;; ,h;;;J" of the Corporation as a representative of another

aomestic or foreign .qpooloi io, p-ni I Pf*+tofit'P.*t:"hi*i:{:**'tnrst 
or

other enterprise, loej ,"-""ar" 
-i"'r* 

official capacity uod .s to action il another capacity

wbile holding *.o o-". J,. frirlon, agi'st att expenses Gncluding attomeys' fees), judgments'

fines and amounts o^" ;T;;*i ""tt"[y 
ana tuoo"uury incrmed by such person in

coniunction with zuch "#;ffi;;t*;;;g 
if such person 

'cted 
in good faith and in a

-.noo he or she '*t"""it 
i"fftt"i t9 F * :l not opposed to' the best itrt€'lest of the

corporation an4 witl resJ#to any criminal.p*roiot, had no reasonable cause to believe his

or her conduct o* u-u*irt- 
- 
fA" Corp.t*iio *y, ,! detenined by the Board of Directors

fiom time to tine, Pty frL;; incr;ed Uy uoy'zucn person by reason of such person's

participation r - u"uo*llfTfir*r.d4 Jf"fr; h fiit Sectioo 3 in advance qf the final

disposition of such u*oo-Jio' p*"""aiig- 
"pol. '*Lipt 

of an undertaking by or on bebalf of

zuch person , ,+uy-"i-u.otilf it shai.f ultimatelv'be detenniDed that nrch person is not

entitred to be ino"r-o*iy ,1. corporatioa u, proviiled in section 4 of this Article x'

Section 4- Scope of lndemniFcation' lndernnification under this rticle shall not be

made by the corn_ontio1fra"y c*;a-€* " 
court determines thal the alleged act or failure to

act giving rise to tbe ",r*?* 
ili"*oincation is expressly prohibited by chapter 57' Subchapter

D of the 
'NCL 

o. -V ,,r""J*, ,tutrt" * io effect at tne Gt of such alleged action or failrne to

take action-

Section 5. Miscellaneous.'- Each Director and officer of the Corporation shall be

deenedtoactinsu"h*frifrE-,"lianceuponsulhrighsofindemnificationandadvancement
of expenses * * pron,#iil thtr A"i"i".' fh. tieii"of inderonification and advancement of

l0
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)J Section 7. Fun<tine to Meet=k$ePnifi?:+lqn Obliga$ons' s{j-T-t lm" approval of

the Member, the Board 'r ffTJ,u"*THff

erQensesprovidedbythis.Articleshallnotbedeemedexclusiveofanyotherrighstowhichany
oerson seeking ino.r-dc"tion or advancemeot.of expenses may be entitled under any

asreement, vote of *"-;;T *yl, airi"r"t"r,a.oit doo, statute or otherwise, bottr as to

aition in such person's-"tr;;i6#;y and as to 
""i"" 

it *ottt"t caPacity while holding such

office or position, -o gUutt continue as to a p"t*o *no has ceased to be an authorized

representative of ttr" Corfrrutiii -a ,Urff i"*".!o tft" benefit of the heirs' executors and

'"Hfi ;;;;{T*Hffi'ffiiff t"h?trtH::,*'H."'f iijTff 
-,il;f; 

$i
any) or the Boarct ot fry* "":H -::t";;",{tfi*ti"r to which ary Persotr may be

orotection existing ", 
*""t. oi*J upp"ul or modification to which any

Lntitled under this Article'

section 6 - pefi nition- gf $uthgrize{Beveengdv.e- 
For 

l":,XffiTr:fJ H*;
*1ffi frllffi#ffiHf;,'ffi #HTHffi :"rrl$!fi":Etn
or a tugtee, custo(llan' a{r[lrusu4tur ' ;::;^:-^. r,., "rrr comoration controlled by the

established *a -u-*iffi o" Otnllr3^or bv aoy corPoration ct

corporation, or person;d another .*rnorotioo, 
p"tto"ouip, ioint lenture, 

tttst or other

enterprise in any or *" ro*gGg 
"tpicitiS.-at 

tU-e-Gien requeJ of the Corporatioa The term

*authoriud ,"p*"oo*J;-riai ooi include money manFgT 
".t r.J..mg advison (or any

employees thereof) *oi,,il****" il;irlt not 
-include (i) agents of the corporation

ualess indemnifi*tioo tnJ'*f is erqressly "ryT"J 
by tbc Board of Directon' or (ii) any

Medical Staffappointee ;;;; ; biJ"t her teJhiug or clinical capacity'

ff #-T"tr;-'":#dJffi:ff fi u'"*;:'.:t*,'"*HffiJ,fl :1*"totimeto
discharge the Corporatro"'I#;;il-.*t*:tffito indemnihcatior' the advancenent and

reimbursement or 
"*p"o'o]unJ-tf,e-pnrchase 

a"1 ilnien-ce 
of insruance for the b€nefit of the

ii,p"*,r*-g.ll_"x'"H":##l',#i[rlu:*ff.*#I3"lIS'"Yffi:;
*ffiffifffiH'11;o;r;;;; or othenvise sedrre or ins,re in anv manner its

indemnification oUtigationsit'Aher arising pr:rsuant to this Article or otherwise'

ARTICLE)ilI

A]VIEFIDMENTS OF THESE BYLAWS AND/OR TIIE' 
^.

ARTICI,ES 6.ffi A_ORPONANOTT OI. TIM CORPORATION

The power to amen4 modif' alter or repeal these Bylaws or the Articles of

Incorporation, is hereby exclusively vested in the Member'

:,J
1t
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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
INTERNAL REVEIUE SF"T'ICE
wAssilrtcTo!{, D-c. 20224

Darc: JAlllBm00

Wesf, Penn Afieghery Health Syrstem, lnc.
do,,luty D, Fectete
1O145 Woodbury Drive
W€xford, PA l5OS0

Employer ldendfrcadon Nulnbgr:
2$.1d48:|06

lssuinO Specisfrsc
Steve Jankowlrz-lD No- 5OO36l0

To[ Free Cusforner Sgrrice Number:- 877€29-5500
Accountine Perirrd Endngl

Itne 30
Foundadon stahrc dassification:

5o9(aX3l
Form 9tXl Fequked:

Yes

D€af AppficeoE

Based on the irfonrradoq $gpned. and aseumhg ygur operadoos wlil b€ c shlgd in y6qrapplicatiorr for recognidon of exertFtioa' we have determlled you are ex{rnpt frorn federal incomettx under section 5o1lal of th€ lntemal Revenus code as an org:anizarion descriH in secubn5O1{ct{3f-

We have further determined drat you are not e private toundatjon wi**r dle meaning ofsecdon 5o9(al of the code, because you ara an orgtrnEerion descrb€d;n *," senio"f=) hdicated

Please nofry the oh-fir Tex Exempt and @verornenr Entfties (TSGEI cwtomer sefvice offrce ifrhere b afly change in your name, adcress, sorrn"* of supgorL ;.;"d, Jri-er,oa or op".u-on.lf yqu amand your organizationat dogment or tG"ar, Cease send a copy gf trt€ am€ndnenr to dte9m-.lBg ggmer $ervrce offiE. .rhe n ddq ;dro. for 6rat affice is: tnt€rnal R€,rrenuesewice, TE/GE Cqspmer Seryice, p.O. Box Zstd. CfrrcinnaO, OC 4SrOi. 
' -"-

You are trabl€ for tax€$ und€r tte Fed€fal lrlsrrrence contrlhrtions Aq tsodd s.orairy taxeslon rernuneration t a t T::T ry pal rg Td, or. yow emploieegO,&'1ile"a"" year_ youare not ttabl€ for d1€ tax imposett unoer rhe fdqat r*ianptoviiem-A; Act: 
- *

.-:- lf yorr are invo,lrd-g_* otcess benefit ransacdon, dgt gitnsacdon migtrt be subiec-t D t te'.- e*cisa ta)es of sec*ioo 49FE ot $€ Coae- fn AgTetrer !,ve ar€ .rot tleterruniio wnethar aoy of yourpres€rnt or proposed arrangenrents wordd be consirt€rsd an 
"rcG-[no,m-- 

*nE at* rerutrlrrg intax under sectlon 4958' Addhbnally, vou oe not arftoma$catly exempt from odler fgdlerar s,(dsetrtxes- 
:

Dooorr rnay deduct_contribsdon$ to you as pfovided in scction l7O ol rhe Code- Bequests,legacies, delises, *"fT: or elg to Vou or foi 
-vor 

lse are deductible fo. lederd e$are and giftrax p{nposes if rtev meet dre appticabre provisrorrs ot coaesecrionr ,ci;r,.#, aN 2522.
Donors {includmg e:Te foundadons) may rdy,on thb rullng unless the tnternat RsvenueSendce pubtishes notice to dre contrary. ion **, if you.tos6 yow sog{a} suft.ui as indca(edabovo' donors {odrer dran p.var. f"d;b;;i;; tt rerr on ure drcciFrcatbn indicated-above lrthry were in psrt responsibre ror, 

"t ,*"r"-uw-..;;;, ;" act *rat resurr€d in your ross of srdlstauis, or rh6y acquired knowtedce rhat the r".*iri a""*,r" S;*;;;.;;;J#nou". rhat you
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west Penn Atleqh€ny Heetri Sysrern, Inc, 
'2 -

would be removed from dw classificadon. Frivate foundaobris may rdy on the dassifica$on as
long as You were oot f!.ecdy or iatfirccdy controlted by thwr or by trsquafified persons w.rtfi respeclto dlem. However, private fosndatioG may not rely On dra classification indreted above if $ey
lcquir{ knowledge dut ft€ Internal Fevenue Service ha<l given notbe fiat yoq would be removedfrom tttat dassificsrjon.

Csnur'bution deducdons are sltolable to'domrs only to dte extsft $at fi€rt contributi{rns aregr-fu. wif! no considerEdon received. Trcket purdrases and simalar paymefl15 h coniuncdon wirhfund<aisinq events may not necessarily quaEi as futlv deducdbte contdbutions. deperdiag on ihecircumstances- lf ycsr organization cDnducts furu-cldng arencl suctr ss benefit dnnera,-rrr"**,
memberdlip drives, etc.. where simething of value ls tecdved h reurm fof payments. yorr are. required .o provlde a wriften dscro$rr. suteanenl informing dre donor of tre talr ma** uau" otdre spedfic ilems or servicas being provkJ€d, To do fri: you should, in edvance of rrre evcnr,
determine dre falr marker vafue of tbe berrefit rec_efued and srate t in your fund.raidng _"ioilf"stcfi as soticitations. dckas, ind receip* ln s,dr a way that rhe donor can determine how muctr isdeducfibb and how ryrudt is riot. your dsctosure satemertt should be mada at ne ktest at $etime pavment is received- subject to certain erc@dons, vo* otJosure i6o..*outv appfres toarry fuod-€lsino cirarmstence where eacft complete paymenL induding the contn'budon pmion,
exc€eds $75- In addidol' donors nnst have wrinen substantiation fr; rh6 ch",iry;;;;-='"
cha'rtsble cintribstion of s250 or r:or€. Fo; tnii; ddail$ regarding grese subsradadon ffiddisdosure requiremetts_' see_dte elrdosed copy of Publicadon tzlt,-ror .c*Oon"r suidance in thisarea, see Fublication rlf t_. leauqiUlity of paymene MattE to Organlzatlons CoortucEngFund*aising Ev€nts, which is avallabte Ei ,na"ty tcs offrc* cr bV 

-carrinf fi-gd1AX{O6*(1-80G829-3576).

ln tfie h€ading of ttris letter we have indicatecl wtrgdler yoq must file Form ggo, ReUtm oforEpnizarion €xempr from rncame Tax. rf -yes- r" r"dc"ted, ro;;-r;;i;;" fiIe Form g9o onryif vour gross receiprs 
"1d v-Tl Tt-*rmallv more dran 92s,-obo. lt y."i-e.L:'r"olprs each yea.are |l(tt normauy more dran $2:,P0, we ask dtat you Btablish tfiat yoq aie not reqsired m fileForm 990 by completing Pan r of drat fum ror votl gq yr.. rh"reart*, y(r,, wiu not bE requiredto file a ren m undl voor gross receips cxceed fre szs.ri<ic manimu; i# ;;*." in determinhsif your orbss recehts are .normakJ 

not mo.e *ran f,e $25,OOO nmk, s.e tf;-irrstrucrlom for tieForm 99o' lf a rerum is_r€quked, it-must be tr*-uv tre 1s*r day of ne ffi-;fi after dre end-T' of yost annuat eccounrin€ pqiod. A penalrv ot iz-<i a dqr b drafged when a rerurn -rs filed late.-. unl€ts dter€ is reasoflabte causg for fte de{ay. The rrrs:dfirurn peftatty charg€d qmnol €xceed$10.OOO or 5 perceot of your gross recgpts for ;i yor, *hld,erois lesrl poi org"nizations whtrgtoss receipe exceeding 
11.O,p,90O ln any year, rhe psralty ls $1OO ger day per rearn. unle$sttere is reasonable cause for the ddav. ff,. i #mu,,, p*rafrr for an organization wirh grossrecdpts erceedine $1,0oo,ooo srrar not excJidb,ooo. This penarry rnay arso be *arged i, afeturn is not complete. s9 ftease be sure your rerum b cornplete before yoq file it. Form 99Oshould be fited wirh f:e OCden Se6rica Ce,;, O;-;;, UT g4ZOIOOZZ-

The hw r€quires you to make your annuil return available for public inspection wlthout chargeand to provide copies upoq^.equesr far rhree years after t].re aue Oatlit il;;". you are alsorequired to make avairabre ror puutic i'nspect*o'"i"nit p.r"uu rri; ; *".LLpo* appricatinn,'any supgorring docurnq{s, and dris exhi"i r"ner _,ny indlvidual who r€ques$ sucfldoo'imears in person o' rl-!"riring- 
- 
yo" J;;;;;on* *e"ronrbre fee for,@roducrion ardactsal pos*ge costs for ttre copiea *"ari,_fa. 

"ii,-r-law 
does not req.ife you to provide copies ofpublic inspecdon documeng ttrat arE maoe iiaJi"laaaou. sudr as by pogting 6rem on tfie
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Wes'! Penn Allegheny Healttr Sysexn. lnc.

lnterrrst (Wodd Wftte Wobl. You rnay be liable tor a pefiatry of $2o lor each day you do not make
these doqJrnenB available for public inspection or provide requested coSries (up ro a mitximum of
$1O.O0O in dre case qf an annuel reumr.

You are ns1 rsguired to fir€ ted€r-al income Ex rgtums snress you are s{Jbiect to the tax on
unrelEted business Income under secrion 51 1 of the Code. tf you are subiect ro ttrir rax, you nn stfile el' lrcom€ tax return gn Fotm ggGT, Exenpt Organizauon Eusiness lncorne Tax Return. ln tGlecer we are not dcterminlrig 

^*hgh*r any of 1ow p.esq,t or proposad acniviries afe unrelated radeor busrheos as defined in secdon 513 of the Code-

Please use dre empbYer iddltificdion number lrdicated in the headlng of drb lecer on atlretrrn:t you file and ln all correspondence wittr rfie Internat Renenue Ser,rice. Becauss d?is q.*e(
could help resolve any questions sbo|,t yaur *€rnqt ftanrs, ytu stroutd keep.h io yogr pef,rnanem
records. lf you have arry eusstions ahogt dt;e hder, of arbout lillng requirenen6, excbs,
emplo,ymenL of ortrer fedtral taxas, plese coouact dre Ohtlo TE/GE Customer Service offics at8fr-S29550O {a to{ fre€ number} or corresponct widr that office usins t e aaaieo lnd."ted above.

liiDcerely,

9fu.,v riz ft''.t, i Szndt i
Mawin Friedlander
Manager. Exqnpt Organitadons

Technicel Gtoup 1

Endosure:
?ub. 1771
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it.E,lE
urff

tlrc llooton Pca:q1r'stla 8orl6tsJ-
Pl-tt;busgh, Perncylre*La

T

lhr 12, 1936

Slrat ' '

Refore:rco ic lIlao to th: ovtdcirc. s,.bt!-tha t' ruc lor ucc lrr
dctar=dnlag your atatuu for tho Fryoss of FcderBl lnco;r ta:iti.ca.

lte ovldcncq dLoclooeg ttret 
'sr 

ucro lacorp.oretcd by a:r fct ot'
the Genctc-L Asgsbls of tha Cc=ra:se!-Ith of Pcnccsylt'*da, op.zrc'vcd,

. lElch lr]r- 1gl+9, t-i- ?,rs, rfor tbc Frposo of establJshhg, mr''-
tcJnlag 6:d -'rad.og s trgspC.t+l for thc lc':oPtla! qn et: of th'
J-naeae-and atffgitcO as r'off au tho odak, to'fllr:E cnti ttolplo*.r
ind* tt. Frr-irs coeforrad t,7 tho act b5r *rl-ch yvu rcro !:r,corpcratSC
trp t,notttirtiou.s rcsro dwelopd, ua.soly, e boop{tttJ.- los tlc fut.csea'

and o gcaor.cl 6st{,r'r1 art ouss{isl bocpd'trl. Itr 190? b?'decrcs of
lbo Coirt of Cstcp: Plcaa Ho. 2 of trJlaghay Cor:r.tfr Pccnsylsutl:t
gha tse lnstltutlsas r'?nr lepcratcC,, tc:!t cor?clat1oa ccrtllulng tbo
uauc of 5c hbstc:a Ponnsytvenlo Eoc$.tnl. Iour purpoa a as get
forCb la tbs de=rca rcforrod to ls ihc salntcugrec of e urbll.c
bospt?e1 fcl tbc reeepgicr crC ss:e cf +.Ic c-cl c,t'. pc:colc :cc{-
tng eurgi-csl traatssaer

It cppoasa further ittt yo. tu!.utsl:r ald oPdrato a go.ar'al
hoa$tel" o-'1 t'reJrrl-ng acbmL for a:r!see; tiat 1nu cecept n€lay
.peticato; ttrot Tonr lrrcortc Lr dcrlYod frsa &u'atleae, bcqueto,
inCo,e<rnt 0Jrd, tnl'gt, furCs, pri:Leiar. cppop'tr{ctl.ong fto:a tho C+
FoDftgcllb cf Penuqrlvcrrtc, end U.gcqlJ':ncouo souFc€ts i that Sottl
lacec ts urcd for r:lla?or:llco cod opcretlng etl'cds€st drC tb*t
lronc oJ ;cli luco*: lrrr:rcs to tho. bcuoflt cf 4rlr Pdvetc ah5.-9-
boldor or lrldtvidue]'.

Bered, upoa t'bc factg prsrcad tt ic hold th,rt fsu'-rira ea-
t{.tLcd to o:Er€'"l€ii urdor thi pc*isl'our of seetlon l0l(5) oi tJro
Rovcntts Aet of 193Jr .-.=d tbq ccircaprndlag'gncr'lclons of priol rov+-
uro acl6. llou cro uo!, tlr:;scfore, rcqdrcd to f[Ic rct u:'as lor
1935 snd gilor yealcr -cnd.-fulurqrotuins vial not bo reguirod co
loa6 eo therc !o ao ch*rgo !l, your cr6ard-zatloar Jrorrr'tqrtp3cq
or rcsthod of o pcratie,.

':.

I lir+ tur (u) o111,i 1fuu11rut Aej c'r rii'l l'r"nl rlit p'^c-&cr s'c'"
'c'I 

Src*ror., 5c.t(rX]) (if ttG. Inkrnal Rr'dt,'tut (*rrlr
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Thc h'esLell F*.ncylv.rrrla .tlospt0el

EYII/acf-1.

(St6nod Chaa t. &rselL

mhef Co'.="teoloucr.

I

I^ny eherrger ln )rour fora of Orggtlltetloa or c:t[c.l of opcra-
tlonr -qs zhou-r !7 thc oridErco subrlLtcj,, ais! bo i.cocd1c,1-tJ F!-
Fo*.d Lo thc cillector of lrttcrn:l rer-easa for lnrur dLscrielr. lnordcr !tra! tho cffoct.of, such chen6cs upsa your ix.asant o:cuptaiatul rey bc dcLcratacd. : -

. Ihe cxeaptton grantcd Lr bhlg lottq docs not epp\r to taxas
lcttrlcd undcr otbcr t,lsrco or prorrtsionE af thc recpectieo-reveune
acte, czccpt lrisofEr as cxurpiion la granteC, eareaclif urd,cr thoce
Foti-sions to organl.:etloae enrrgl*tcd tra scctlon ldL- of the Bcvc-
mc Act of 1931'arrd the corr.ospcndilg ycorisLona of pr:ior r6v*r.re*c*-or . :

Contrlbutl,ons to yor:r orguJ:atloa tf l.ajklft:al. dorors alo -

dcduct{bre by sueh tsdl..tduaf3 lr asrlrj.-€ it ttptr tszabla neilucms l:r thc Ecnnor r.nd to tho e:ctcni povfaca \r sccttoa 25(o)of ihe Revqlq6 Act oi lgSC cnd tho corrtcE rdfus enoefotoas ii. 
-

prlor revenue acLs. .fbe dcCue..iblltty of'cootr$itlons by col_porytlgns .t$ goncrne4 by scctiont lO2 and IFI ot tlre. Bcvoiuc j.ct
ot'\935.

ft 1s a.lso bcld, that 7ou Nre orczpt froe thc p"1o"oi of thoorqlso t:x L.:nposcC by scetion gO1 of tho'goqlrl SecuillT ;,ct,ePForcd iYS:.9 11., I?35r,1!+eFFF as Fn coEs trl.t*rln rire c#ep-tl.oa peovlded la rcclion 9C?(c)(?) of Lhat lct.
I copy of thls letter ls bei-g trengc.ttcd to tlre sollectonof lnterna-l rsTcque for yolr dlstrtcl.

dirtc*'on or rhe **t:::*.o"r..**ro,

WPAHS.OOI8O3



dfrlif \iree'nen*-

rHIs AGREEMENT is eutered into thi' - 
et$.I-9-T1ry*H3y$:ffiTIII' A'rulll*Dr\ r rD eurerr4r 
iont *tpot*ioo' doing business as Medical

affedreny Oncofory Network 
.a 

Pryw,ka'=l Tl;|ln^- ", oo* o*endshio Avenue, Pi$sburgb,ff *Effi A:fl"'i?il'l?'i';-'1';]-jT1"ryr*f ^T,::f#,'*1?:f 
*@

PennsYlvani+ and rtaJ., iG ;pl1'slcian"), an individual residing at

WIINESSETII THAT:

WIDREAS,WestPe'rnSpecialtyMsoInc'("MSO')providesmanagementservicesto
tbe ErnploYe4, and

WHEREAS,theEmployerwishestoemploythePhysicianfortheperiodprovidedinthis
Agreme,nt, and the Puvsic#iJ;lilts;;;t" ihe empioy of the Eqlover for said period'

Now,TTIEREFORE,inconsiderationofthemuflralcovenantshereincoutainedandother
good and valuabf" coosiao#oi *a i"t*ai"g t be legafly bound he'reby' the parties hereto agree

as follows:

t. Frnllolment The Employer agrees to ernploy the Physician and the Physician

asees to remain in such e;r"v 
"r 

tnJ etitplol'er on a firll-time basis as a medical doctor to

#ffi";;;;c;;Jrv"i-il* *a equivalent to the medical practice maintained bv the

ityri"iana*iog,n" v*tiffi.:tfrptJJi"g*l"termofthis Agreemeng fortheTerm oftbis

Agreemeut upon tn" tr*ot-*ialons h"r"ii provided- Physician shall provide professioual

medical services, io"ruo-g witlout limitation those services that are cusiornarily performed in

physicians, offio, *a otn]rlffi "*""J."arTl_rractice 
setines by phpiciaos in Phvsiciar s

oracrice area m" p*"**Jil*"i;.'ff; rh.[-d" in accordance with the laws of the

'Comnonwealth 
of eroo'ytuli; C;pby*" P"licil' suntlacls md regulations; and with

generallyaccept"a "tli"a 
ptJ"itt "tia- 

forsuchservices inphysicians'

ofFcesandothersimrlarmedicalpracticesettings;eachastheymaybeamendedaorrfimetotime'

Physiciao acknowledges that Carl H' Srodes' M'D' is the representative

(Representative,r*rp.Iiui"t r orai*tio.,ofclinicalactivitiesaudcommunicationbyand

anrong F.nrployer, f Uysrcrarl' and other phpicias emptoyed by the Employer'

2.Term.Unlessterminatedorrenewedashereinafterprovided"theperiodofthe
phpicians employrnent unJ* ru, eg***, shall gnmence on January l, 2004, and shall

terurinate on Deceorber :i' ztios C'#aJ T-t1n"ll lJpon the orpiratiou.of thelnilial Term and

each applicable n*"*A ifr-O|t"i""t* Arnr"it, tftis egreement *dl*l* for an additional

oneyearperiodl"n"o"*"ii"il';;"'olo'"tleastonehrrrdredeighU(180)dayspriortothe
expiration of the

7ll0lo3
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InitialTermortheapplicableRenewalTerm,asthecasemaybe,eirhgrparg-shatlhavenotifiedtbe
other in writing ttrat t aoe.s not intena to rtnew the Agree'ment' (The Initial Tum together with alry

*a " n*"*h Tenru is referred to herein as the t'Termrt)'

3. T)rrties.

(a)Pmfessionalservines.DuingtheperiodofthePhyrician'seutployrnent
hereunder,thePhpiciausbafldevoteallthePhpician'sptofessionaltim"'ttt?T9]skill'and
efforts to the faiotr p"rrorm*"" and re,nilering of professional services on a full-time basis in the

pr*,i* "i*J"itt" 
on behalf of the Employer aod shall render such services with competence'

effciencY and fidelitY.

(b) AdminisrrerivelDutie" Upou request the Pbysician agrees to setae as an

officer, director, or committee member of the Employer md in such cryacity wiu share

,"rp.*iuili v zu clinical decisions ^4 
slinicdl nanagement ofthe Employer' The Physician

n:rriff* "g.* t" 
perform such clinical manage;rre,lrt duties and engage in quality and resource

utilization initiatives as are either necessitated by the nature of the practice or required by the

Employer.

(c) pmrnotion nf Fmplo)aer end lMeqt PFnn Allegheny He.lth s)ntPm During

the Term of thi, eg"oo*i plyttcian shall exert Phlnician's best efforts to promote the business'

iJ;;, an6 atrain of nurpto'o una West Penn Alleghe,ny Health system ('WPAHS')' Such

effolts shall include, uut n& ue mitea to the development of WPAIIS as a regional provider of

nign qu"tity o.r*logy progranrs with tertiary a1d 
-luatemary 

services available at Allegheny

EileJ ffJspit"l *i il" W*t*" Pennsylvania Hospital, and cornmunity !a1{ o.ncoloeV services

uo"it"ut" 
"t 

ti *e hospitals in addition to Forbes Regional Hospitat AlleKish Medical center'

Canonsburg Ge,lreral Hospital, md Suburban General Hospital cooperation and coordination witb

;11'o;;*i;S, and oths service providers within_WPAttS; the development bv Fmployer and

WPAHS of a regional netwo*oioncologyproviders, including the derrelopmentoftbe Canccr

co" parrn 
"st 

ip or similar networks; mainte,uance and enhance'ment of Pbysician's education and

trirt"g *r"t-i""rrf" with the WPAIIS oncology progrms and servicT; and active participation

h Wp;HS and constit'ent hospital initiatives relative to quality, utilizatioo" cosb' and

reimbursenrent ofhealth care #ces. phpicim shall be responsible for cooperating in the

,.croito*, or .rrociates into tle medical practice at the Employer's discretion

(d) Srr{rerwision nf Allie,t He.nlth Prnfecsinnals Physician agees to supervise

and oversee in a -u""r" r.quit a by hw and/or payers allied health professio'nals {sttch a5 nurs€s'

ourr" protitioo* md physician assittrylryryg services or emptoryr. Physician agrees to

.*toi *a ai.*t sucfr-atfea n"atttr professionals not only as to the result tobe accomplishd but

aluo 
"" 

to tfr" aetails md means by which the result is accomplished' Phfician acknowledges his

oi Uo Aoty tn perfonn such supervision and oversigft and to share with the Employer any concems

Physicim may have regaraing prtiortar allied health pofessionals and/or policies or procedures

employed by allied health professionals'

(e) pr.riciparion aq e Hnlth Care-Pmvrder. To the extent participation is

available to Physician" pfician shall participate in Medicare, Pennsylvania Medical Assistance'

7trDlo3
-z-
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HiglnrarkBlueCross/BlueShiel4HealthAmerica"U.S.Healtlcare,GatewayHealthPlan'all
p*t t" or ,ou of the foregoing, and such o(her insurance programs, ranryF T" prograrns'
t#il;-;;,il 

tlita pJty U*rtu carc Fograms' and other governmental health care programs

as desipated by WPAHS from time-to-time'

(D Scherluling The assignment-and scheduling ofmedicat and administrative

ttuties, office hous ti*r"ai"g ""L,irg 
coverage md waekendhours), and location shall be

mut'ally detenrained tV e",pi"ytt *iftrniclaru nrovided rhat Physician agrees to work a firll-time

clinical schedule of no tess ilal tfr" office'hours and otner prcfessional duties and responsibilities

maintained by Physician during fiscal year 2002'

(.)Cnmpco^sationFora]lservicerenderedbythePhricianinanycapaclty
drxing the Phpician's emplo-Sanent under this Agreemen! including without limitatioD' all clinical

services alrd services as un eiecutivg officer, directoq or nernber of any committee of the

i.ryf":,o, tl" e*pf"V* rnA:, suUj""t to the provisions for ternrination set forth in Smtion 6 of tbis

eF*,Jr*,, p"V tUe tlysician'compensation calculated as set forth the Medical Ce,nter Clinic,-#".-t 
epi"rai* dated July l, )002 (.Economic Appandix'). Basg Com^q.ens3tion shall be

oavable in inrsiailruens in accordance wiih the customary payroll practices of the l='loVer'
il;;;;;6;on, if any, shall be paid as provided in the Economic Appendix' In no event

rn"fr tl" pll"liian b. *ti{J io ucentive Compensation rryon the termination or expiration of this

eg"*t*t, ."grtdless of the reason for such termination or expiration

O) Rsrefits. Dwing the tenn ofthis Agreenren! the Phfsicrll $all be entitled

to participate in the Fm*loyeds ftinge binefit prograos which are or become available to all or

zutst rrtl'AfY atl of the WpAIIS' oder physician-emplo)'ees on the sam- c terms and conditions as

-J" "r.if"lr" 
b such physici*-*pio1to. As part of and not in addition to such benefits' the

pUl"i"i* *ilf Ur entitfea io Ol*y (30) days of vacation per yaar during the term of this furee'ment

-i n"" Ol days to be usecl for attendance at professional meetings and seminars' Such time off for

"*"ti*r'^O,.*i""* 
shall be scheduledUyfUysiam Uasea upon consultation with Employer'

OnfV eu. O) vacation days may be caniediver from. gY catendar ycar torhe follo'*'ing cale'ndar

y#. fn" 
"itts 

of aU suctr tinie be'nefits shall be paid as provided in the Economic Appendix'

(c) R eimhrrrsernent of F.rFenses. 15e FmFloler shall reimburse the Physician

for bona fide business expenses incurred in accordance with a budget established by the Frnlrloyer

and as outlined in the Economic Appendix. In all cases, the Phpician must submit an it€mizd

accounting of and receipts for expenses to qruliff for reimbusement'

(d) Reqmnahle cnmlensefion All compensation received by-Physician fiom

Employer, inctrdLg but not limited to Base Compelrsatio4 Iacentive Compe'lrsation' or my other

*[p"irrufioA tenekts" or rBimhrsement of expenses of any nature, shall at all times be subject to

iJili*tion uy tne smptoy"r Board of Directon (without participation by physician employees of

;*tt*) ana wpeHS-noard of D1ecton to be reasonable and not deemed to be excessive

*ip##oru p;""t inuremenl or privatebenefit as detemined by zuch Bords ofDirectors

oursuant to Internal n".,"rro" soui"" guidelines as may be in effect from time to time and subject to

4.
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reductioninordertosatisfysuchstandards.InnoevartwilltotalcourpensationforanyMCC
phvsioim, includingsr* sJrr' *dlncentive coupr*utio* occeecl the 90F perce'ntile of market

comperrsation forci,"nt +l?r'iiovtl'lt* ac"oiiog to the most recently available

compensation surdyuytu" rra;*i doupManagem-etAssosiation or such alternative market

compeirsation srrdy ar#;;ri.rlfl, uv tn" urc go*a of pit 
"tott 

without participation by

myMCCPhYsician

5. Facilitias. TheEmployashallproddethePhysicianwithan'offic€'clerical'ard

tecbnical assistance -ar*i"ol}#ititio, rqrip-*i roui.o, mdsr.rpplies as arerequiredby

thePhysician,spracticeandwhicharecomme|lsurate*iuo"r4oi"ian,spiracticeandotherduties
underthis Agreemenr

(a)Arrtomatic..TbisAgreene,ntshallterminarearrtomaticallywithoutnotice

uponthe deathof the PhYsician'

o)FyFmJrloyer.ThisAgreementmaybeuni|aterallyte[minatedbythe
F-Jrloyerbywritten notice to the Physician inthe went:

(1) of the Sub$antial Disability of the Physician for a period of nind'l

(90) days - *ypttiJ "fry:ry (12);"*ecutive montbs' "Substantial

Disability* #rf-"* tl" ptu"iaan's phpical 9!/ol nenfl inauilitv to perfom

on a firll time basis the normal autes of Oe lU1'siciao 1 ryoflsrol grvor the normal

duties as - ;0";" ; ttq"it"O ty ti" Apree'menl If the Phpician having once

Uud a Sursefi"Jffirbilttffiilt "eajo 
h.uJ" SoUsmntial Disabilitv for a

succeedingperiodorperiods'thezucceedingperiodo-r-neriods'ofdisabilityshallbe
cogsidereilascorrtinuationsofthefirstTbisnrleshallnotapply,howwer'if:

(A) the Physician refimr to ftll-time dW for three (3) consecutive

**trc Li*"* two (2) mnsecutive periods of disability' or

@) m indepen<lent phpician ameptable to the Ernplopr and tbe

pUy"iciil"otines io *'itiog th"t th" two (2) consecutive Substantial

Disabilities are unrelate{ or

(2) the Physician breaches tlis Agreenent

(c) Ry Ph)nician This Agreement may be unilarerally tcminated by Phpician

by written notice to tU" nfrffiI"t'r ru*itnut ttr. Employer breaches this Agreeinent'

(d) Notice aprl Crrre' Prior to termination of this Agreennent by Employer

pursuant to Alti.t" OOXZI'UVpny'iaTp\suantlo Aticle 6(c)' the party seekingterrnination of

this Agreement ,hrll p#i; *;td;dceto tho olher party (aBreaching Partv) specifring the

alleged breach or$is.q.g;;iv tu, s.e"cbitrc pnqi. rir"at*tline Paru shall have tbirty

(30) days ao-r*nr,orJtJif;il;; orGure-a*ror(ii) inthe eventcwercasonablvtakes

'1ll0lo3
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longer than tlirly (30) days to promptly iniJiate and continuously and diligently thereafter pursue

o'e to achievement*tni" "ri"*"u# 
time, whereuponthis Agree,mentshall notterminate' but

shall continue in n I o*" -J"rJ [n ttre event the Breaching Paty fails to effect cure of any

breach of this egro*"ot io-""jf,1.4-"" with this Article the party seeking termination of tbis

Agree,ment may t ".iox. 
tit e.gt".*""t irnmediately upon written notice to the Breaching Party-

(e) Trisahility If the Pbyrici'n.1lfl develon a Substantial DisabittV' the

E*loyer shall pay the ruffi in accordance wit laragrapl + lereof for the first ninety (90)

ffi "i 
r""ft S"i*"td Dfiiliry, after which timrc all payrnenls 

1fafil.cease ^nd 
this Agee:ment

shall terminate. Anv disarffiiniirrance payments fimded by tbe Employer, which the Physiciao

receives as a resut of eisaoitity wnite ttr" puysician i" receiving satary pursuana to-this

GA rh"ll ,ra,r* fte nlployer's obli-gation to pay that Phpician's salary during the

ifvrl"ir",J oirrrlity by th;;;;t of the insrrance payo.ents received- The Employer agrees that

any such ins'rance pq-"rLTl"U te the property otine f6"siciaa even after the Phlaician's right

toasalaryrrndertui'es"'-*tshallhaveterrmjnatettlfPhraiciaqinthegnmlgnofan
ira.ffi*ipnyri.iuo t"r*tJuy tl" Fmployer, is less than totally disabled and is able to perform

" 
p"Lf" 

"fpnl"iaan's 
duties hereunder,bmployer may elect to off€r to adjust Ph:nician's duties

andoompeirsation,pror"taao4subjecttofhysicia{'sagreementcontinuePhysician's
emolormenthereundero;tt#u"di"gparagrah6(b)hereof. InsuchacasePhlaician's

*ip-it""t"" thall be adjusted to reflect the reduced hours of service'

7.Ri||ingsandleas.Eamd.PhpicianherebyrecopizesthatE,rnployershallbillfor'
coltect, ;d retah aff-.eimU.trs"mttrt for all professional services performed by the Ph1'sician

hereunderunder rtiUlng nu-Uer assiped to theEmployer andPhysicial agrels that all fees' when

J."6 o, puia * tfn *f" p*perty o?thg ernployerand that Physician has no interest whatsoever

U *y 
"*n 

f"*' Pnysiciaa agr}s at no time to charge any patient or payeror any other person

*tU'*fp*tt"p-f"..io""fti"aicalserrricesrenderedbyPhysicianhaamder' 
Totheextent

d*tir-uygrployer, pbysician ary F accept assignn€,lt ofbenefits andrespect the terms

thwof for all prozu*ioJ"mi"o i"16Ln"A to trluai"rt" and Medicaid beneficiaries and for any

otherthfudprtypa}4ileDtprograndesignatedbyEmployer.Frrriher,q|lcomPensationfor

ilft.rt ;i-#; ,"oioJuy tn rf,ysi"t* statt be paid torhe^Emptory, rlcuarnc without

limitation all compensatiou fo. Joui"o 
--A 

activities by, onbehalf of-or rurder the supervision of 
.

physician, inchrding U,rt oot f-itJ to all fees related to office visits; diapostic studies; ther4eutic

iil€rvention and *r**g 
-*"telrt 

and oupatient hospital and mning home visits; corsultations

and care; medicat Oiroctoiund *ricaytOtninistati* sewices; publicatioos; and reseach: including

all commercia! ctinical bial orguizations, or cooperative groups' reve'nues, whether approvedby

aWpAHS or an 
"x.ma 

tortititio"a Review Boar4 (whetherpaid to Physician or an entityto

whrJ Fuwa- ms orip.o rri. right to paynent). The phpician agrees, upon request of the

ir"pf"yJm- time to tiie, to otlut" *.U Oocumelrts and take zuch actions as may be necessary

to assip mid r"o to &" grylover. nnysrcial shall cooperare in oe.lit$s.ana.mlection activities

;yj"ff h4 -d"t"i"idtrd ana doros inoc"oruance with appticable legal and professional

standards and in ,oorodr" *ian Employee policies anil payor requirernents, by providing support

*A opf-",i"" for biUing anal cl"i-i t" *'ita.ryV paprs' and by loptgvrns $s and other

l'foiolrloo a pnopert' ii"ntify tU" service whicl*iti U" tit"a Uy Ernployet' Phpician's failure

t" p-p*rv a;"in i* ilis nmction stratt constifirte a material breach of this Agreernenl

7tr0l03
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g. Anrhoriry The Phpician shall have no authority to contact for or obligate the

Employerinany*"yuot"otn"EnployedsBoardofDirectonshallspecifcallyconfersuch
*T"iry * O.iphysician Upr" J,.,; 

"f 
the Employer', the Phpician shall' from time to timq

execute such documents 
". 

nooptol* -"y deem necessary in counection with the p-articipation of

tn inri"i* *ol* the Erylolya in Medicaer?enlslvania Medical Assistance, Hiebma* Blue

Cross/Blue Shield, fqct""Jil"m Pho" HealibAmerica' U.S. Healthcarc, GafewayHealth Plan

and such other insurance pmgrams, managed care Prograrns' anployer and other ttrird pany health

; prog..", and otner iovLmeNilal hath care prograDs as desigrated by Employer frorn

time-t+.time.

g. Patieqt enri Rlsine,<s R ecnrds' Phlnician shall cause charts' records' ud rcports of

all aramioations, pm-cedures, and other professional services rendered by Physician to be promptly

n*.,; ana nJ in accorCance with the laws of the Coornonwealth of Pamsylvania" generally

1""[t A -rOi"al practice md suc,b. directions as the Employer shall fr'-om time to tirne give' The

,*rlr.Uip and rigfut of contol of all reports, reconls, and zupportiry documents prepared in

connectionwith tt ir egr".lqt*t shall vest exclusively in Emploler, providd howwer, that

pnGa* *taf have dlht of access to such r€pofis, records, and supporting documentation as shall

be provided by law to permit Ph},sician to perform his or her duties under this Agreement' and as

-"y U" ,r*rriary in matters uising from Physician's sernices hereunder and involving professional
^ffi1it;ilf*rioo"l li"*"*., goi".o-e,ntalacrioo' or other similar mafier1 Upon teunination of

ttir e#.il""rt" the Physician may take the orieinals or copies, at the Employet's option' of those

zur .E*ort g patients-tbat elect to be sen ed by the d€parting Phpician' provided that the patient

". "U*:i 
.rq"ir:" the release of said records to the Phpician in a writing acceplable to the

;;;*. 'All 
other medical records, blsiness records, documents, or files of anynatrrre shall

tr*uio tlre p*perty of the Enployer or the MSO'

10. Tnyalg erul Nnn+nmPeiition.

(a) During the Tem of this Agree,ment and any renewals or er<Gnsions hereof or

reDlac€,meots h#for, the pnfaician snaU not at any tine or place or to any enteirt whatsoever'
'dfi;"tty-;;d*"tly, 

witUoi the ocpresspriorwrifienconseot of WPAIIS, engage inprofessiooal

practice, -anegerrenf, or aatminisnaJtion, or in any activity competitive with or adv-erse to the

't*i".tt, p"oti:*, managemen! artministutioq or affairs of the Employer' WPAIIS' or any

WpeUS imfi"t". p*ntit a r"tinitio includg but are not limited to the copying or use ofpatient

no, ".-o, 
ot address [sb; the establishment of a separate office or an-angerneirts to establish a

,"prJ" om"" i" the firttre;'and the soticitation or recruitnent of patie'nb or eurployees of the

Bmployer, WPAIIS, or any affiliate of either'

(b) During the Terrr of tris Agreement and any renewals or extensions hereof or

reolaceme,nts herefor, and foia period ofone (1) year thereafter, Physician shall not directly or

ffi*"rlr;lt;-h- araAius ofLn 110) mites of anyoffice of the Employer locatedwithin

efbgbqry iiunty, Pemsylvania and aradius of fiftear (15) miles of aryoSte sf F.mFlo)'er

located outside of Allegheny County, Pemsylvani4 whether existing at the time of execution of

trri, eg*ro*t or zubsequently "tt"blitt 
td, *g"g" in the practice of medicing or (ii) witbin

Itt gli*yCo*ty,fennsytvaniaanaeachcontiguotscountyihef,eto,engageinthebusinessof
*--G"g 

"i "a"rii*t 
i"i medical practices o.t"ai".l sewices, the development or assembling of

1tlNO1
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aphysicianDetwork,thesolicitationorrecnrih€ntofpatlentsorenployeesofEnployer',WPAHS,
or the affiliates of 

"'tn 
r, or tfimrption of anycliniial orbusiness relationship between

Employer, WPAHS, o, rc #rl"lo'oi either with any thirtl party' The covenanJ set forth in

Paraerryh 10O) str"u 
"ot 

apilrv t" F;l.y;t:lt l-l".went 
the Phpician terminares this

Agreementduetoamatena|.breachofthisAgreemerrtbytheEmployerandthePhysiciaawasnot
inireach of this Agreenrent at the time oftermination'

(c)ThePhpicianacknowledgesandwarrantstharPhlaicianwillbefirllyable
to ern an adequate n .Un*J'ii'*'i' agr"t'*t it *Otoa 

"g"io"t 
li- *-hg' 

..fr. " 
Phraician

firrtha agreas *a*.r"-r tnato" ooJenants contained herein are r€asonablg that vdid

consideratiou has bern una witi u" received therefor and that the agreements set forth herein me the

,o,rlt of "r-t 
length negotiation between the puties hereto'

(d) If any of tbe provisions ol colenants contained in fis Paragraph 10 are

hereafter held by *y *"tt;;;;emmental authority of competent jurisdiction to be imralid

and/or rmenforceable in anyffiA"ti""-U*"*. of tfic durztion' breadth' or scorpe thereof' such

iliirr* * """"r*,,h.iTd;;;; 
to be reduced in duration, breadth of scope' as the case

may be, to the extent requirJ to make it valid and eoforceable and in its revised forrr, such

orovision shall remain rn fuiif# ."d 
"Ifect; 

providd however, that the. determination of such

ir*i 
", i"r"--;"r ;ilJ,y th.u 

""1aaeiri 
try yltiditv or enforceability of such provision or

covenmt in any other juriJ#";. This paragr4h 10 shall survive the termination of this

Agreement.

11-Confi<lerrtin|InformefionPhpicianshallmaintaintheconfdentialityofpatient
information acquaed uy iloToq-.ririog oltd or in connectioo witb this Agre€me'lrl Physician

shall not disclor" o, ,"r"4 to */r-*tf,oti""a penon any Confdelrrial Information relatin* to'

Eurployer, WpAHS, or Ueir atriate* Physician agrees io use Corfdential Idomration solely to

.fulfill Physician,s obligations pulsu4lt to tlris Agreemelrt aod for no other Purpose. Phlsician

agrees not to use Co"nA""ti4'#ot-Jo" for Pf,ysicim's own begefit or the benefit of any third

party- .Confidenti"f foformation" includes all information contained in my form of or relating to

Errployer, wpegs, aua tne?"mti"t q i"ol"diog roiao,rt limitation (i) all medical records of

patie,nts whether O*"r"pJ pAot, a*iol-.or srpl+3t b the Tqm of fis Aereetneot' (ii) all

financialrepords *o*.pii"ti"* indriaingb*notlimiteilto allbudgds, folecasts, finmcial

statemeDtss md summuifi;;gg"gr""ni'of ary of the foregoing, (iii) all corpomte records' (iv)

all marketing strategic, ro*"ia]"io*roplms, shategies, and initiatives (v) all lists and other

cornoilations of patieots nam"s'"dd,o,o, ana gtuerlatie,tt demographic information' (v') all

filftfl'rJ* ffi;ptfilil-aiorott"tioo,(vOtheterrnsofallrelationshipswithpavers'
rnanaged care co.p*rrr, i"a *y otner .onto"tittg prrtio, alra (uiii) any other infomration

deaned to be important to op-erations, perrorm"nce, tnanciat, competitivq or stategic position of

Employer, wpAHS, anaL# ,trurt*. upon the teirnination or expiration of this Agreernent for

anyreason'Physicianshallrefrainfromtakinganyactiontodisparageortothedefuime'lrtof
Employer, WpeffS, *OliJrmU"to in rri."yinctueitrgbutnotlimiledto sup'porting

encouraging o, r,"iutatiw uov Paden! t}'ird 
Parry 

payer, eurployee, o.r an.y other pall maintaining

a relationship with E*pfi;, \t["-AHd, ana tir"iram-t at"r ftom terminating or modirying such

relationshiP in anY waY'

?/l n/o?
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12. FmFlnye/s R eme'lies I rFon Rreech' 
-?hysician 

aclnowledges that damages alone

shalt not be an "arq*t"'ffi ?: Y^HffiA;"J,#ffi *shall not be an ***t tTH;#tdr#*il; 
that in addition to anv other remedies

l*"gtpl to ":ll.::Yt"hloyer shan be entitled to'inj-'nctive retief in any-court of competent

;ffi:,"Ti:oJrTryr fflif;,*#;ened b,ea"h or ana Jch covenant bv phvsician and to anv

tther equitable remeCies tualt il* t"y 
"*ar4-including 

without limitation an extension of the

;H"ffiffiila; i; ;; poioo i*i"g *li"u any sucb violaition occurs'

13- Tex Withhnlrling' The E'mployer shall witbtrold from any salary and/or benefiu

oavable under this Agre€,me;;l fed6al, state, anrl other taxes as sball be required pusuant to any

i'"?lt g**-*ta;gdation or nrling' or as is customary'

The Phlaician rePreselrts'
14, Ph)ntctan'sxr{trcc't'""'"'r''

**t , and covenants to tbe Ernployer that:

(a) The Physician holds' and tlrouglorrt the Terca of this Agreement shall

maintain a valid ,"d ur*ro#i;';;; tipr*ti., -ioicine in tre commonwealth of

pemnsylvani4 *a 
"ff 

r*"rrff"iioot"LlJ*-"ti.r and controlled substances licenses and

nrunbers.

(b) To the exte'tt participation is.available to Phpiciao' Physicim will moll

aordtbrouglouttheTerrnofthisAgreementtoremainaparticipantinMedicare,Perrnsylvania
Medical Assistan*, High*;;is c..rlsr"r striet4 neamemeric4 u.s. Healthcare' Gateway

Health plan, ar proouas oiilt"?trt" iot"g"i"g ani such other insurance progrms, managed

care programs' ttpfoyo -altn'" UiA p*L'rc"ftU care prcgranrs' and other govemmental health

* i."gt*"* desigrrated by WPAHS tom time-tetime'

(c) The Physician holds' and will continue tbrouglout the Term ofthis

AEetrrent ro noro" uu ott"iilill#,il#,";;;*.izationsniessarvorusefirltothepractice
of-medicine in PennsYlvania'

(d) All licenses' pemits' an{ arthorizations ttescribed in (a)' (b)' and (c) above

are in firll force -A efot JJtUo"'ro* p*ai"g orth€af€nedp@ceedings to rwoke, modiff' or

LiLm"Uv rt"f, any suchlicense' permit or arthorization'

G)ThePhysicianwiltEeatallpatientspreserrtedforcaewithorrtregardtorace'
se,q nationat orisr, diJ;H;#;;;;;;6k "iinsurance 

or abilitv or inabilitv to pav for

the services-

(0 The Phpician holds' and tbrouBhout the Term of this Agreement shall

maintain, appropri", *r|itJ"#ffiffi;rtrttilies at s'ch *PAHS hospitals as designated

bv WpAHS from time to f,i" *ittr ctinical privilegss Jrfficient to pemit the Physician to perform

il services required *..ffi" effi*t. llottdigr,o"i" strall be constued to grant arigfut to

hospital medical 'uf 
*"*i-toli[ and all appoinmtot' md 

'"appointnents 
sha[ be processed and

shail expire in accordanc"T;th^'f";;;;; ;$e hospitats and their medical staffs' as arne'nded

from time to d-e WPdi;h"U # 
" 'ti'O 

p"ty t"oenciry of tns provision' Physician will not

1716/O?
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holdormaintainmedicalstaffmernbershiporclinielprivilegesorprovideprofessionalorclinical
service,s at any hospital or "t#"i"i"J 

oL**, ,it" *itnooi tl" written approval ofWPAHS'

15. FfFrt nfHnr AgreeTenls' !trectil:-lanuary 
1' 2@4' tbis Agree'uentcontainsthe

entire rm<telstanding Uetween tbJpa*ies hereto ard supilJes Ly ptior ag"enent' oral or writterL

between the Empt"* * J;;#;;;, "i 
r," rlnprl* an<l tne inpician. In partiorlar'

effective Juruary 1, 2964' 1f,s'Managtment egr"tm*t lv -A bemeen Employer and West Peon

SpecialtyMSO, i"". dd"d;pJl2fi99?, is tirminared;'tUe r."'ployment Ageement between

Ernployer and Phv'i"i- d;# A; i'ii' iw 'it 
t*-i";a;d rc rup''clas" option set forth in

Article?.5 ofthe Ass€tp;;;[ffi;;tby-tU"t*Ji-ptof'er, 
plysi"ian" andotherparties

dattd APdl 22, rSgz, as n;fr;"i"'* t"Afta in the Amendmeni to Asset Puchase Agreernent

datedlanuary 1, 2000, t"fiit A'd;I" i "i*"t 
e-*o-* to Asset Purcbase Agreeine'r:t' is

terminated to the futfted ;ten;f the Re'purchase Option only'

16-AssignmentThisAgreementan$aU*rights'duties'obligations'responsibilities'
benefits, and interests nerfrni#"*I6"4 o the Phfocian und seitber rhis Agreement nor .''y

right, duty, ourigtnoo''ofi'ilitlti;;"""fit" o' i"toJi"rG mpia* no"io or arising hereunder

shail be voluntarily "r 
nvfi,;;il';o-lq ;b""fir"; ft*fened' or assiped bv the Phpician'

Any such atterrpted ,*", Jub*otLt, trarsfer, or assimment shall be null and void. Employer may

assipn ttris agreetn€nt to #"fEl#;iwpnns' *ujitt t Emplover and such WPAHS affiliate

bein! jointly md r"r".ruiilffiil-n ieu "' "biisdi;;; 
tn:pri- po*t*t tbis Agreeme'nl and

provided that my *"o ,"ltffiJriJilr.*-.tr-,fi,t er"ct orcontining distinct Medical center

Clinic maDagelnen! opt*il]' or clinical practice with any other medical practioe'

L7 - No Aftnchment' Except as required.by law' no right to receive papents untler this

Apreement shall b" surje"lil-anticipatiou "onmtrutioo 
alienation, sale, assignment

errcumbrance,charge,pledge,orhlpothecatiolortoexecution,attachme,lrt,lerry,orsimilarprocess
or assimment by opt*rioo""if"*' and any atterryt' uJ*t'"y or io"ot*tu'y' to efect any such

*u""3df U" 
":"tt" 

voi4 and ofno effect'

18. RinrtingAgre*-rnmt' TbilAgr€ementshallbebindinguporuandinuretotrebeoefit

o{, the physician -a arffiiiov* md their-respective permitted suc'cessors and assigns' subjact to

tf! prooit'io* of Pa:agr4h 16 hereof'

19. Amendment of Agre'merrt' Tbis Agieeg€otmaynotbemodifiedoranrended

except by an instument in writing sigpd by the parties bereto'

20- waiver. No tem or condition of this Agreement ** lll3lto 
havebea

waivert, nor shall trt*" u" *v Jtt'p'p"r tg"i*t 
1le-;nfoicement 

of any provision of this Agreement

except by writen ,rt"-*iif *li i,oty-"n*g"d Ja-tt"h waiver oi estoppet' No smdr wrineo

waiver shall be d"..#;;e;;[ *iit* *1".1i qp*ifi""ily t dtd.therein 
-and 

each such waiver

shall operare onty * .;;;;;;?* o, *.oitiof*iued and shall no't co-Stitute a waiver of

suchtermorconditionforthefutureofastoanyactotherthmtrratspecificallywaived.

21. sevrngs Clanse' This Agceement is intended not t0 constitute a "finmcial

relationship" wisin ##;*;l;E'i'C' $ rlgs"tt tt"a"se it qualifies for the exception set

.1ll o/o1
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fofbin42U.S.C-01395nn(e)(2)'slouldthiAgree'merteverc'easetosoqualify'othen*'isebe
deemed to be in viot"tion oriaw=(incruaing *trroot ti-it"tion any statute' regulation' or other law

prohibitingremun*d* rtt*i'iilti,-*"ot**-tfe la:c 
exempistatus ofWPAIIS or anv affiliate'

upon the written lEquest of ;;;n*"t (*ag* Notice") the parties a$-ee-to renegotiate the

Agreementio"-*o"rtnut-*itt-J.n'"'r"ia.,iot"ionoraftnettquatiff. 
Ifthepartiesarermableto

asee uDon an altemanv" ;fi;;6i" 90 
'lays 

of the date of the Savings Notice then for a period

oi gO duy, foilowing said *nay perio* either party.may terminate this Agreement by so advising

theotherinwriting. If*d;J;;;*.i#.tlirAseem€ntwithinsaid3Gdavpeno*then
this Agreement sball continue md iue rignt to terminate i-t under this paragraph shall lapse with

respect to said savings Notice. Tine is of the essence with respect to this Paragraph 21' The

parties, or either "rrc., 
. y iouot" this Paragraph 21 more tlan once and it shall notbe deemed

io have been ,*Urr"t a Uy "li""irrJrn* 
-tnr;fl 

to U"* been waived by a past failure to invoke

ig provitled nowv.,, tl"t iJfrti -"y i"""rc Ais Paragrryh 2 I more than once for the same facts

and circr:gstances-

zz. Ilotice. Notice' and all other communications provided for.in this fureement shall

be inwriting and snaiue dilJto n"*u*tt arry givenwheo aelverea inpersonorbyunited

Stat.s Certified f"Aif - n"t'it no"ipittq"""t"a titd postage prepaid" addressed as follows:

EmploYen

Medical Center Clinic
4800 FriendshiP Ave'nue

Pitsburgb, PA 15224

AttentiJn: Chartesll' Smdes,President

With a copies to:

The Western Pennsylvania Hospital

4800 FrieulshiP Avenue

PitsburgbPA 15224

Itt*tioi Jares M' Collins, President and Cbief Executive Officer

We.st P€oo AleghtnyHealth SYstem

320E NorthAve'lrue
Pittsburgb'PA 15212

Attentioi: Jerry I' Fedele, Esq', Sr' VP & General Counsel

-10-
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With acoPYto:

AnneD' MullaneY' Esq'

ThorP, Reed & Atmsfrong

14fr Floor
One OxfordCentre
Pittsburgb' PA 15219

EitherpartymaychangeitsaddressforreceiptofnoticespursuarrttothisAgreementbyproviding
writtein notice of such cbage to the other party pursuant to the provisions hereof-

123. seve,rehilig. I{ for any reason, any prolisioa of this Agreeurat is hetd invalid'

such invalidity shall not afiecilnl;#;;;i"" of ois egr"ement not held so invali4 and each

suchotherprovisionshatttothefirllextelrtcousistmtwithf,wcontinueinfullforceandeffecl 
If

any provision of tbis ngreeu';t tUaf i" U"fa ;""AiO in part zuch invalidity shall in no way affect

the rest of zuch p.ui*oo ,itiJt, *"g.tuo *iA Af other irovisions of this Agreernent' sball to the

trir JJ **ltt 
"twith 

law continue io firll force and effecr

24.Heedings.Theheadingsofparagrapbshereinareincludpdsolelyforconvenienceof
reference and shall oot *oroi G *J"iog * interpretation of any of the provisions of tltis

Agreernent.

25. C'ovdning T gw. This Agreem€tf has been executed and delivered in the

Coranronwealth ofPeunsyfGn *a it 
"utfidry, 

interpretaiion' performance' and enforceme'nt shall

be govaned bytle taw" orsaio corrr-oow"atil. Theparties agree thar the Fedefal and state courts

sihure in Allegh*y C"*ty;;;p;; shall be the'sole an[exclusive forum relative to anv and

all disputes amongthem' iil" ttttilt ngt"bV exlution ofthis Agreement submit to the in

personam jurisdiction of the F.aoa *a stut" courts situate in Allegleny county, Pennsylvania-

26. FedFTrl Ac'-esc tn Rnoks and nocrrmeflts' Phlniciau agrees th. at he will perform the

obligations which -"y froI ti* to time be applicable to Phl'sician' as specified in Social Security

Act l86i(v)(t)Af -a tnr ilfrririi* p*J&ira in implementation thereof (initiallv codified at

42 C.F.R 420, SubPart D)'

West Penn Allegbe'ny Health Syb:t€m

4S00FriendshiP Avenue

Pittsburgb'PA 15224

Attention: Charles M' O'Brien' Pcsident and Chief Executive Officer

Physician:

-11-
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IntheeverrtanyrequastforPhysicimsorarelatedsrrbcontractot'sbooks,doormenb,md
reco,rds is made pwsuant r.'tili iJ*iry e* 1 86(vxrxD rg o-1 9{}ir^t subpart D'

phnsician or any ,.**ro*ilifr"lJt" rnl"i"i- ;r,all'nron+tty $ve 
n3tice of zud request to

FmFloyq ancl protioe enp;;ttrt i;ti;r*l yuest' and thercaft€r consult and cooperate

with the F rTtoyer *o*J'u" p'+* {"qt t".tt*n rcq"tsr Additionally' Physician or any

subcootractc related * puii.i* h"ir p*uia" n*ptoyrr *t a copy of eacl book, document' and

record made ava'able to one or *or" oith" prr=oo, *J"g*tio above or shall identiff each such

book, docrrnerr! *a.*",6 a d."pl"y* *a ruu g*tt f-ployer access thereto forreview and

copinC.

In addilion' Phpicim agrees to make available to the Employer such information and

records as Employer Eay #"?ffr;"* " 
rurilior n^ployer and/or Hospital's compliance

withtherequireure,nrs "i*Tilt""i* 
d""airO* ofpu.ti"tko" andtbe Medicaid State Ptan and

to frcilitate Empf"y* -a fr"'rprfiil *Ur*irti"""t io reasonable costs or other claim for

reimbursemeut in aoo.aan"e fitl the requiremets gfiqt"P F P]:tiT.|}*t* pursuaot

to theMedicare *u *r*Jfti'Jffi"-ii"-troit* #tilout rimitation, the requirernents contained

iir 42 cF3- '105, 
Sutpart il,6---r-n- +zo' Sobpttt-9' aud 42 c'F'R 455' Subpart B; md any

other information '*"i'J"Jy;;tli'ap"ttyply-*tprogran 
orprivate Payment entity from

vhich Employer orHospital may seek paymenr

INwllNEsslvHEREoF,theErrrployerhascausedtbisAgreementtobearecutedandits
seal to be afrx€d oo"**Ti* oin""r. mereirnto O'ly autUorizd-and the Physician has siped
"U* 

eg""a*,' all as of the day and year first above written'

WEST PENN ALIEGItrNY ONCOLOGY NETWORK

B)t:

Title:

PHYSIC'IAN

M,D.

(Smdcs Cfrdcs.con)

1a
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Medical Center Clinic

Economic APPe'lrdix

IulY 1,2002

Theeconomictermsoftherelationshin-anongWestPennAlbehg:VOncologyNetwork
dft/a Medical c*t* crioi" [.ridc,f] ffi;l c*tt' E#;-Pc, rf" w*tg3emsvlvania

HosoitalC'IilrPH),*""'"i"diJliwrvrT:-e^"-*ti##d;atign'{wnsMSo)'and
west penn eu"et'*v n"rif,t-iil dwrerrlf.3miil JnrdJ;; f"'td herein shall be for

a period of six (O v"ary #;iiiQ;t""qltr""tivt ilv r' iooz *d *aios Decerrber 3t'

2008('Tern').rnecnv"firvl)1102'tUisEcoromicippenaixshallap-n{to}erelationship
between Medical "*'* "tio'i';g-*A1t1 +l['"ffiu-;*' 

rfiective lanuarv 1' 2004'

rhe emplolment of the Mfi iJi* Cfitit' f'C'.pnvticia"s will tansition to West Penn

Xrl#";lT+"r,*#ff 
"Iffi 

L'-*"'t"'6n***to""""""*nltl""Hi*,t
relationshiP betureen w esr

a seamless fashron as it*#il.rr.^oo?*riti* io if"l"g^f 
"*ployment 

relations'ip of the

ivrt-."r C*,o Clinic' P' C' physicims'

1. Base Salarv

The Base Salary for any newly or curreotly^ernptoyed physicians of MCC will be

determined bas"d 
"po" 

dJ;#;ioi"* *i u Mcc.' cri"i"ar i*poi"o""' market c4abilities'

or other special oir"u-r,i#?.s iri"vlrr"," a 
" 
ehyri"i;; g"up of physicians may merit

comDensationataBaserTtfr,ilat"d#g,a_*h*b-aseduponyearsof 
teuurewith

prct. tte ucc Bo",a orp,i,""oo will <leterminrclrr"n "-"w9"'' -*1'33.;ase 

shall the

Base Salary ex"."a tue e:a;iti "i,1" 
se,nior.P6cians rmless approv"d bv the MCC Board

of Directors. Sr*ed upoi;*Tfi*"* [r f"ffo#ig il^"S"'ttv ii;t shall applv druing the

Term'

$180,000 (One Hundred Eigbty Tholsmd Dollars)

;;00.000 hwo Hundrea Thousand Dollars)

;ffi'"t* F;; Hooata r**tv Tho"srnd D.ollars)

;;;t'd ii*i n*a'a Fortv Thousand Dollars)

For the Senior Pbysicians' Base Salary will be set at Two Hundred Forty Thousand

poU* p-o *t u. ($240'000) during the Term'

2. Productiviw -

AllMCCPhysicianswiltperformdutiescolsisterrtwithanactiveandtbrivingmedical
and hernatology oo"orogyi';ti"l during eact yto otp""i"t y"ar of theTerm and shall

maintain in the aggregat" ,:ffi;;il;rffity ", 
f"*,E"i" ient to the lwels produced d'ring

TenurewithMCC

Year I Tier:
Year 2 Tier:
Year 3 Tier:
Year 4 Tier and above:

Pagc I
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TheBaseCompensationPoolissrrbjectto-increaseordecrease,(i)atanytimebased
ueon changes io tn, ou*u"lJrn:ri-plvti"i-t' (iQ at anv tine based upou changes in Physician

Base salary, as aescribea rn i*1ioiol,lia i"il "i 
irir urgir"i"g of any contract Year as a result

of the Mcc Practi* P*f"il;;";'ir"';# Th: :dl"b"ot 
pu*t*t to 3(i) witl be the

product of the respoctive fnysici'n eas" Conp*""tion C"BC'i' as defined herein under

bection 7, times tr" "u*g""i; 
til"rp*,i""iiy.ician FTE complement as may occur at any

time during the Conuact Year' The ijustnent qlttl""t to 3(iii)' the "Practice Performance

Adiusffienf', shall be deftn? * iU" i**t* "f' 6' tue most id'nUy concluded Contract Year

Nei Income Avuif*f" fo, il"?iiotioo mi"us tli imm"aiately preceding concluded Contact

YearNet Income a"artmlil oittii"ti"" or' (ii)' fit'e perce'nt (5%) of the most recentlv

coucluded contact y"* il;;;;;;;; iior, ig ai 
""r* 

apptied to the srbsequent vear

Base Compensatio" P*l' Th; ;;A;; y-ear Base ComPensation Pool shall be increased or

decreased up to 
" 
.or-*o .ajusbnent of five percent (57u) in any contract Year based upon

the Practice Perfonnance iafrlilHq irri Jv 
-"no 

uu 
'othir 

adjustnents have been made

Dursuant to parasaph 3 (i):;;36i' i'"[v';" rye comge'nsi!-o1 :::1111: 
* case be

i"a,r".a as a result of the ilC"iii".ioU*"" Adjustne'ni pursrynt to-paragraph 3(iii) below

the first contract v"- u*itl-p"L"n"t**i oi S:':s:'ooo adjusted pursu:rnt to paragraphs

3(i) and 3(ii)-

thefiscalyearJulyl,200ltolune30'2002adjustedfortheuumberoffirlltimeequivalent
(TTE ) PhYsicians'

3. Base Compensation Pool Adiusfrnents

$3,74r,

ffi
lr,t-il naj*tx,-"t = $ I 9?'mo

Mhilmln Adjqstn$t :lillg7Poql--
s.0%

?age2
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@*gffi;-
i si" timcs qttetf gg"hg-Y"-. B399

4. Incentive Comoensaflon

1go 141ff thqn ntrety (90) days fotlowing the end of each Conhact Year' MCC shall make

available to rhe MCC C"*#"j#; ;;;; tne tuvsician rncentive lomPensation 
Pool' if

any, tu disribution by ,h"fi;;;;;*r"d.n committee of Incentive compensation to such

phvsicians *a io r,rci, umounl us the MCC Compe,nsation committee det€rmines appropriate'

*bi."t to approval by the \acc go.rd orDirectors, and retention of any amouut a's determined

appropriate or necessary oy the MCC Compmsation Coomittee'

MCC ComPensation Committee

TheMCCCompeirsationConmitteeshatlinitiallybecomprisedofCbarlesl{.Srodes'.
M.D., Cynihia I( Evans, ME., Sigo'a* n- petursson' I\i'D'' Kathy I' Selvaegi' M'D'' and the

WpH / Wp SMSO ilesignaiJ'Jnfioirtoti"" represeutative ior UCC' SucU mysicims shall

continue as memb*" of tilil;;co-p*".fion committee for so long as they are eurployetl by

MCC. The MCC co.p*r"iJo"C""#itto may add or delete such Phpician members to the

MCC compens"tioo corofii# ;"t";; ;y majority vote of Physician members antl the

;;;;;# ;trt" wprvwp sMSo designated representative'

TheMCCCompsnsationCom.mitteemeurbe;rswilldeterminethemethodandallocation
of available Physi"i'" tr[;c;;Ct:-p"o*tio"' Thrc method aud allocation of adjusto€nts to

Incentive Compensation #;j#iltt*"Ju1 9; 
:"ta of Directors' The MCC

Compansation Committee shall not havi any authoritv to obligate MCC to pay Base

compensation o. rn"*t u"to-pensation in exc"r, of thot. u-ounts provided for herei4 any

phvsician Employm.ent 
^g""*Jrra, 

,oy oth"t-"gret-"it between the affected pa*ies, as limited

bv the MCC B"*a 
"f 

pi'1il''?thait woold iasorr"tlv be determined to be excessive

compensation, p,iv"t" rcffi;t;;; il;€nt by the Internal Reve'nue Service'

Page 3
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6- Reasonable ComPensation

All compensation received by a Physician Fon 
MCC' including but not limiled to Bas€

c"*#o.".[,.*","offff'liJ"#mmfmqlm:ryp;f*Xm
amenses of anY trature' snal

(without particip"tioo tV. ft'fi6 il;;td -. a WleffS ntard of Directors to be reasonable and

not de@ed to be *"*rr""il'*ilrniilprivate inureurent, or private be'lrefit as determined by

zuch Boards of pir**r, pur.,iliL ut"o*t n"u*"" sr*il gridelines as may be in effect aom

time to tirne and s'*iect to frllction in order to satisff such standards'

rn no event will total compensation for any MCc Phpiciau inctu$inejase salary and

Incerrtive compeosation, ;-';;i;fi;rh p.**irr oi*ril"t compensation for similar specialty

pbysiciaus *"*aing to tuJiiJJt i*""trv'*"il"ri" compensation study by the Medical Group

Managemeut Asro"'"oo" ii'i"U alternative market *Tp*tutio" ttudy determined applicable

Uy tUe tvtCC eoard of pirJtllil*n"* pttti"ipation by any MCC physician'

7. Definitions

,ActualExpensestrshallmeantheexpensesofMCC'WPAIISanaifaffiliates'WPH'

wP SMSo, o, *v otl"' i;;;;;-pTI "ig" 
d o*"for or reasouablv allocated to

MCC, in each c.'" in"roffi-'ii"e*it: +l F':,:^f 
op^"*it as currentlv set forth in the

MCC,s annual uudga ptJ,-inclurl-in,& but not limitediJ, U opt""ting expenses.of the practice'

alldirectclinicalandbusinessdevelopmentexp":"**'i"a.utfororonbehalfofMCC,non-
phpician "*ptov* 

ttriiipttr"l-"1 -a "*-Pll'"i; 
t-elovee health and welfare benefits'

non-physician "-pty"" i*t'ioo t*p*'e q*Uiect to the limierions described herein under

.?ension Credit'), ph)^*l; ffi,"I"-6y.i"irit -.fnractice and liability insurance, and

physician and non-phprci"n r"orkers,-*mpr*rtioriior*"".. All Achral Expenses will be

measured on an *"r", ;;; ,r"ora-"e *itn_geo.r"tty accepted accounting principles'

consistentlv appli'{ *iffil1"dd;ttp*ifi";;;; alocations from w?IL wP sMSo

or WPAHS. .t.*ur r*p*,es shall eiclude any expenditure dascribed as being: (i). a component

of the Base co*pr*.J;il;if,D rta-ccpnvir"a; E:rpense Responsibilitv or, (ru)' anv

expenditure mutually "g:"td;L:;"rJa 
as outlined in the Master Agreemed

rfActual BeveDries" shall mean any ryd 
all revenues from all sowces received or

accruedbyMCC"' *V ilny'i"i* incUaingUut notlimitedto clinical' administrative

consultins oruo""tu Ju"i"o?i*i"'Jiitiogtut uppri"*r" c*:Til-":'in question for

any and all services *i";;;;* b* oo t"rrar-oq o, i-do th" *pervision of the Phvsicians,

including physiA* "*t#tt' 
and otiler employees' including Y*"ll-t3t:ti"* 

any amounts as

currently recondta "''" *ti'ipate4 from all sources and any other consideration paid in

exchange ro, p.ro.roofrt"d;;;-r;*r*,md"rea uy ri1ai"i"o, ." P*y"d on an accrual

basis in accordance wth generally accepted ,"**ti"g pti".ipleq consistentty applied' These

amormts to be muttipUJoiy a percentlie,ryat.to tUe iltcC's historic collection percentage

adiusted oo 
" 

poioai" i*"ril t""r"n*t ti,'r vrcc's airal collection rate and changes in rates and

reimbursemant. e"v olilLiiees for prrysici*s JJi oot u" included in Actual Revenues for

Pag€ 4
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NIADcalculation'andshallbethesolereveguesourceexcludedfromthedeierrninationoftotal
Aohral Revenues for MCC'

..BaseCompensationPooll,shallmean.thetotalpooloffirndsthatiscomprisedof(i)

Physicians' Base Salary, (tD P;;t C*dit' (iii) Physician Business Expense'-(iv) MCC's

Dortiou of physician payroii#, ili;tlldr; 5*o*te 
Responsibilitv' For contact one

? t t v"u, u"eiooiog n'rv r , ifrlla" itlJ c"hpe'nsation Pool is set at tbree milfion tbree

huntrreit antl fifty-t*ee uoffiii'"ilr* isl,lsi,0o0) based upon teu (10) FTE complement

Physicians-

..ConfuactYeafshallmeanthetwelve-montlrperiodfromJulyltoJune30.Contract

Year oue (1) ,h.ll -"'";;;;"d fr;; l"rv r' zooz t[""gu June 30' 2003 and the final partial

ContractYearbeinr*'J;J;T"'l'zobi-imi'*P;;;*31'2008' 
conhactYearrwo(2)

shall mean the p"rioa nfV"i,JOd ,lrt"gn l.lu" 10, ZoM, *t*ithstanding the transition in the

leeal e,mplo1m*t ttt"tioosilii "i-rvrat"ilC** 
itioi"' r'c' pryoicians to west Penn

Ailegtre,nY OncologY Networt'

'Division Support'shall mean any investnents madebyWPAHS and its affliates'

WPH or WP SMSo rn supp;;G;;ci't bTt":= as mt'tu*ilv 
"gr"ed 

incLuding without

limitation those iouomJ["il'] t"i;iii""t:t ctpitaiitpportjwhi"h includes (i) Information

Svstems md (ii) C"o"r"r t"rpit"iii"foOiog l"ur.noiiit"p*u"-*o and renovations' clinical and

ohce equipment *d fiJ'Ti;t' #Oi?ily,1operating supporfl which ircludes (i)

phvsician recruiuo*t *ffi frot "*ci 
,,r;1g nhV"i"ian cortpens"ti"n support)' (ii) marketing

*a (iii) any other MCC ['"rt J". 
"i 

;:',rr"a-ri,piort p-vioea uy wr sMSo' wPH or WPAIIS

and its affiliates, ," *o*""ilV-"F"J. Oioirioo iirm.,i 
tft"U U" ia*tin"O -a appropriate and

reasoaable plans wlu ue suumiiteo for approval as part of the annual budget process or on an as

needed basis fo, ryprou 
jilil;"tt ;;;* during t'e Contra* Year' Division Support will be

occluded from the aeteriiDati* oif"fCC X.t Income Available for Distribution and will be

reoapturedtbrouehn".o'"'vorro'estmentorAcceleratedRecoveryOflnvestmentdefined
below. If this A*'-*i;#o; iiiffiil# rot *v'*"''u' "'tol 

b{T* of aav and all

outstanding Division Support less any Recovery of nvesto*t anA Accelerated Recovery of

Invesrne,nt alre.av paa"f,"ir iliilrirJut"ry a"" and pavable bv Physicians to WPAIIS'

(NetlncomeAvailableforDistribution''or(NIAD')isdefinedasthatarnountby

which Actr,ral Rev*"o'#J *il" rr. 
"f fO r'' A;il Expe,nses, (ii) the Base Compensation

Pool, and (iii) nec,overy-OiIoltt**t fot any Contract Year in questioru

*physician tncentive compensation poolt, if any, for any contract Year, will be

allocated based upon the following tien:

Tier 1: For allNIAD less rhan or equal to fir,o milliondollars ($2,00!,-000), the Physician

rncentive c"-;;J;;; p*i*ifr .q""f fiftypercent (507o) of theNlAD for such

Contract Year'
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Tier 2: For all NLAD greater than two milliondoll^rs ($2,000,000) and less +harr qs equal

to foru million aouars (s+,0'#fr,ii, rur-iut"i.ian to"u-nti""compensation Pool will

;;i'fry;;';;tioovo"iti"lliiprorsucbconractYear'

Tier 3: For allNIAD grearer than four million dollars{54'000'000)' the Physician

rncentive compensation it"Gil "qoa 
seuenty percli (zoy') ortne ueo for such

Contract Year'

Anv NLAD after allocation of the Phpician--Ince-ntive Compensation Pool will be-

available to *PAIIS *o it""#i"tli' 
-wp-n 

"t 
WpSMSo' Amounts in e:rcess ot one

million dollars ($1,000,00;) ffi;i*t?*."* ItfIoo 
*a tight ut-At"a thousand dollars

($1,800,000) will I"-*f "4 if:-;e"i"r"Ja 
n*"u"'v ol lot'"sttt'nt for the most

i*.nUY 
"t",Pt"ted 

Contract Year'

.physician, shall include all physicians under confactual agree'ned with or providing

services iot'.o*p*tntion oo behalf of MCC'

*Physician Base Compensation (*PBC')" shall mean the total of, (i) annual Base

Salary as indicated in this #ilffiEn;raix, una.r t"t,i"t f "t 'tte 
Base Salary as described

r ActualExpenses
. Excludes:

l. DvisionCaPitalSuPPort
(Deoreciation ExPense)

z. *oision OPerating SuPPort

(OPerating ExPense)

. Per Agreement

. -I_eoo-oY ofDivision SuPrPort

l. CaPitalSuPPort
2. OperatingSuPPod

I-ESS:
RecoverY of Invesbn€nt (-)

;]qIAD : tAR $l lees [AB $] less

IBC" $l less [ROI $] less

ipm.egtotFEns s (ts

Loib.O *a"t*Achral

EQUAIS:
Nalncome Available for

Distnbution

. ltlocated Per Agreement
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in tG individual Physician Emplovment |ereemS!^!1D 
nuvsician Business Expense ("BE')'

(iii) MCC's portioo of pnriJiljs paylott iaxtst' d"#;;; ;n Base Salarv onlv as described

under Section f o. tn nr".tffi'*'i"*tiU"C i" tbe individual Pbysician Emplolment

G;elri and (iv) Pensiou Credit C?c')'

,,PhysicianBusinessEryenses(*PBEJ''shallmeantbePhysician.relatedeKp€'nses

<reta'ed and caregorizea uJrliilu??ri 
^n". i*" c;;**don As currurflv defined and as

descrtoed below, pnri"i- il'*ios-dtp;"-y* q f#nineteen 
thousand doltars ($19'000) for

eacb FTE Phpci- **t#fft il C"l*"t Vt"' MCC will set sub-bsits fbr the PBE

categories describ"u 0""*,iil"fril6c """ 
*"arv.nol tme to time' MCC will detetmine

s,oecificpBEpolici*, O*,r-'J#*G"ir"r*O, ffoitutio*, -a reasonable allocations based

upon a[otted firnd., tlrd *ff;;;stently applied to all phpicians- Adjustrens to t]ese

a'lounts, either up o, oo*"*vi*ua" ,i,"i"i tl" .o"ua uoagruty p.o"ess' Any amounts not

er<pended will be ,""1""d ;T: ;;A;P*t;fitt P*L and mape uset to meet Phvsiciao

Expe,nseResponsiuntr"'[ttiJJ*Jrny"i"it"Incentive' 
inysi"i- must submit an

ite,mized accounting of "*;#":;;-*t 
tl! ru-*g"fJ"* and'appropriate WPAHS policies

to qualiff for busine" *iil;;;;;;ed' PBE Ikll be oaid directlv to phpician as

described below. e"v puyfiJ*-ii.iir*t n ,p"or" u,at i.s t""o paid or advarced to &e Phvsician

that is abserf app*n'rr" "Hilffr-#nS-*erl"ti;*in 
U" i*foa.a as compensatio'n and

subject to personal **"iitti"iti "ryt5.*q*tes 
shall includg to a Contract Year

marcimum allowance per fTE physicim' the following:

PBE fl) maximum ailowaqce is $6'000 (s-tx thous-ag449!an) o€r Contract Year'

. Automobile op*r"r ,offi. p-_- and lease garane,nts, gasoline, mamtenance'

in$rauc€, ana otnu aut#obTl i.trt" -a pnriciant i"kine feas'l{99,*io-T*" *t
palmcnt directly t" tb" ;;;il; * *-p**tioo' consistent with MCC's customary

paymll Practices-

r Professional society ilues ard asses$uetlls'

meals' and registration fees
@enses including tnvel lodg

. iiyriJ- *"t dt**f oqTT 
'Tl ly.fi.*; r",r o,.o\ ner crrntract y€af,

. fUpiA-'t Professional fees'

. Medical staffdues and assessmelrts'

ffi rurder the EmPloYer' s Plans'. Life Insrrance not rnclu(

r Professional books and subscriptions

Year
. 
:n*ioot 

pottlon of home and oellular telephone'

: ;;;ff* ocpenses including lease' utility' and supply expenses'

r personal computer h*d*rr", ;ft# anil rccess fees, for pbpician business use -
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*PhysicianErpenseResponsibility,,sha|]neanthattbefollowingexpenditrrreswillbe

ffi,ffif #StS,"#d",#Al;L;ffi 
;"*['i""-roo'a'"*a"n'*e*pense'or

.ContibutionstotheWestPenuAlleglcnyHealthsystemretirernentplensofMCC'tothe- 
#i;;rh"it exceedsthePensioncredit'

,. Any costs for the M"d# il; ifoi., f.fo.ioout Corporation (MCC, P'C') retircment

plans.

r Entortainment, donanons arrd gift errPe,nses not directly related to the business of MCc, wPH,

. Hrt#,?i$ffi ffi *ffi ""1ry1y 
rerated ro rhe business of MCc, wPE wP

SMSO, WPAIL * *#'"#"U"*' ti*v C+ta; Op*'t"re *P*dihrcs bat arc irdicated to

be tt e direct alrd p.*.;l-*-*p";biiit;n'aCg nn'siaans under this Master Agreement"

inclurling both the *ffit'illoiottttio" Technology Appeirdices'

.Thecostofmeritorperformancebonusplansortloyttt*tt"ofornon-physicianemployees
of MCc ,lr"u b" prid ;;"tiiy.ia-" b .t" ot*lit o.""0" the cost or salary structure that

woutdbe incurred tur:il;;i;iysia^ t-proG irtt'"vwere coveredtyrhe wPH orWP

SMSo,sperformancgmeritorsalarystructrrre,oi''"ouvi"praceortobeimplementedand
aPProved for PhPician Pracfices'

: tfffiH*fitffi 
,l-#jlg ffi i;" denned .nder physician B ase compensation

('"BC)' -r -- L^:-r rr.a ra.''"'nsihilitv of the MCC Physicians'
. All other items identified in any agreernent as being the respoosibility of the Ir

*PhysicianRepresentativcshallmeanCharlesH.srodes,M.D.,orintheeventofhis

inability or unwillinpesslJ '"*"' 
u 

"ptoemtnt 
;il b" ;p"i"ted by The Board of Directors of

MCC.

gPensionCredit((PCj'shallb3thesugoftwopercent(27o)ofnon-physician

employees'.rfuio-per-Clot'olVtt''pt*wenty-ttneetnousanddollars($23'0N)perConhact
Year oer FTE Phvsrcr--*ffi;di suarl-1qsi[reWPH's contibution to the MCC

firn<tine obtigati* r", rii6f,-6il.i"r,1Wreni-r"*onent plans for all eligible MCC

ohvsician ,oa *o+nvriJii "lprov"*. 
AX p"*i;; ";;; in ex&sof tne Pension credit will be

arao"t a m- th" B*;^;;;;;d"n pool ;d/o;iiy.i"i- Incentive compensarion Pool' A

one-time t* *p*t p#;;"cff;"a:*,r""t "rgl#-r"" 
thousand doltars ($55'000) has been

inclucted in the B^" c;;;;"d'; r"|r 1* 1U" 
6,i""-, v"tt teginniug Julv r'2002' with no

other adjusfinenr.s, ,";'"#fiffi *rlii"u"* ua"g made for the term of this Economic

APPendix for this PurPose'

*Recoveryoflnvestment(RoD,,sballmeanther€captureofDivisionSupportby

WPAIIS flITPSMSO or its affiliates over an u*otti"J p*od in an amouot'equal to 10% pgr

vear. Recovery "rr"*frillftiit. 
in ti"u ortr.oJJ a.etoiation for Division capital

-Support 
and in lieu of recorded operating "*p"J;;;;;;on 

operating lupnort. 
..Acce|erated

Recovery of In""r,.iiiiifr;1 * ptr:tia"a r*;" tit" o"nniti* of Phvsician Incentive
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Compensation Pool, shall be defined as the recapture of only the most recently completed

contract Year Di"i,i"" Su;;;;t;;;;frn'"f the n'ril for that Contract Year' in an

amountootto exceeil tuemS;;;tly;t"Pfetea avaii*feContract YearNlAD (as defined

under Section 7 .tnvo"i*'i""#-J" 6o-p*""tio" pool), between one million dollars

($1,000,000) but less than "illiil""-*a'a*, 
hundred thousand dollars (S1,800'000)'

iro*w"r, for contract yJffitt;;t** iilnoTi.c arpe"aix, ARI recapture shall include the

Division Support balanc* i";;J;;t iear one tr]^and anv outstanding Division Support

balances prior to coottot i?"'-bJ?t)' ;;iil; io' zoor' subject to the mnud limits set

henein. In all cases, RoI wru t" a*"ilrina ana recaptut"a prior to ARI for any contract Year

oeriod- while ARI *n u" j.t""ilioJ*o r".upt,.ro 
"t 

tn" end of tbat conEact Year, net the

iJo"tio" of tle ROI for that Confract Year'

,r senior physicians ,r shall mean the ph.ysician employees- oI the Elgprel consisting of

charles H. Srodes, M.D., ligrffi {il;-ffi r,,r.u, cr''triu rL Evans, M.D., and Kathv J'

Selvaggi,M'D.

oUnpaidPhysicianlncentiveCompensatlonPool,shallneanthosefundsavailablefor

distibution during *y conr."t Y"ar of thJterm" as defined under *Physicianlncentive

componsation roor,,, tu"t'irlnot actuatv paia-out during the currena or any prior contract

ysa$, instuding -V o"'iJUipaO enysiiian ro""ntive"n*d" as of Juae 30' 2003' These fimcls

shall not be considered 
" 
;;#;;"^f-rilaur" co.p*r"ti*^P.ool.descri-bed berein, nor be

included in the a*""*i"ati""lf any Base compeasation pool Adjustments.
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N4ASTERAGREEMENT

t.'
;" ,rtzl

This N{aier Agreeinent is entercd into this 19 
2 of hny 2003 , by and between West Peun

. Altegheny oncologyNetwork, doing business as Medical center clinic fl'Icc") and west

Penn Allegheny Health System-CWPAHS')'

WIINESSETH:

WHEREAS, WPAHS maintains comprehensive clinical, educationat md reserch

p,rograms aod services in oncology; and

WHEREAS, WPAHS curre, tly possesses and is continuing to develop conprehensive

integrated oncology prograrns and services wirhin the West Penn Allegbeny Cancer Institute

cwPAcr), including quatemary, t€rtiary, and communityhosPital oncology services at

WPAHShospitals,WPACIaffiliates,andftee-standinglocations;and

WHEREAS, MCC is a corporation atrliated with WPAIIS *d i, *"irioo"d to Play a

siguificantroleinthedevelopmentoftheWPACImerlicaloncologynetwork;and

WHEREAS, WPAHS and MCC desire to set forth their agreeinents in witing regarding

. 
MCC's role in the development of the WPACI medical oncology network.

7ll4lo3
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\ NOW, TIIEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants herein coniained and

other good and valuable considaation" and ifiending to be legally bormd hereby, thc parties

agr€e as follows:

l. WPACI Communitv Oncotoev Network L€ad€rship- Carl Srcdes, M.D' wil

serrre as the Director of the West Penn Allegheny CaDcerlnstifirte Community Oncology

Network ("WPACI Community OncoloryNetworll). The Director of the WPACI Conmunity

Oncology Network will oversee the development of physician office based community medical

oncolory servicas for WPAIIS hospitals, qlp4gl rffiliates, and freesianding WPACI medical

' oncolory sites, as currently in placc or as designated by WPAIIS or WPACI fiom time to time.

. I The Director of ihe WPACI Community Oncology Network will report to the

" WpACI Director of Medical Oncolory and WPAIIS Chief Executive Officer or his designee.

The Director of the WPACI Community OncologyNetrvorkwill serve as amenber of the

$IPAHS Oncology Advisory Board and the WPACI Medical Oncology Physician Leadenhip

Gtoup.

The Director of the WPACI Cornmunity Oncology Netrrork riill fulfill the following

duties and respoosibilities:

. Work cooperatively with the leadership of WPAHS Hospitals, WPACI, and WPACI

affitiates in order to firlfill their medical oncology needs.

r Consult with Community Health Alliance Hospitals and other WPACI affiliates to

assist in the development of affrliated medical oucology programs. Initial
'il14t03
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I consultations sirail be without dharge. intensive consultation and program

development will be based upon a negotiated fee for coruulting services.

; work as an active participant in the dwelopment of WPACI stategy thmugh the

WPACI Medical Oncology Physician Leadership Cnoup'

. Develop staffing and recruitment plans for the wPAcI conmunity oncolory

Network aod assist iu the recruitnent of physicians to the Network in coordinaion

with the WPACI Director of Medical oncology, coDsistent with Article 2 of this

Agreem€nt

r Provide physician ma[agem€Bt services to the WPACI Community Oncology

Network as may be mutually agreed fiom time to time.

. Provide clinical quality management sen'ices to the WPACI Commuuity Oncology

Network as may be muhnlly agreed ftomtime to time-

I sush other duties and responsibilities as reasonably designated by'tbe wPAcI

Director of Medical Oncolory or WPAIIS Chief Execrtrive Officer or his designee

fromtime to time'

In consideration of the duties and responsibilities as Director of the WPACI Community

Oncology Networb Cad Smdes, M.D. shall receive compensatioa in ihe anount of Seveuty Five

Thousand Dollars ($?5,0fi)) per annum-

Any successorto carl srodes, M.D. as the Director of the WPACI Commudty Oncology

Ne.rwork will be selected.by the Board of Directors of MCC, will hold the leadership position as

't

7tr4t031
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Director of the w?AcI community oncology Netrrork and relate to the wPAcI in a similar

fashion to Cad Srodes, M'D, and will pactice clinical medicine within MCC'

2. 
The cunent MCC sites

will serve as the core of the WPACI Connnrnity Oncology Netrrorh MCC will pursrie the

developmentofphysicianoffcebasedcommunitymedicaloncoloryqitestobeaddedtoth€

WPACI Communig Oocolory Network at WPhHS $sPitals' WPACI af6liates' and such

fr;estanding sircs as identifiedbythe wpAcl Medical oncology Physician Leadersip Group

fiom tirne to time on a 
*first opportrmitf basis' WPACI will not recruit conmunity based

medicaloncologistsuntilMCChasindicateditwillnotpurnresaidopportunityorhasfailedto

prrrsuesaidopporilnitytocompletiooonatinelybasis.Notwitbstandingtheforegoing,subject

totheagrementofW?AHS,anyWPACIaffliatedesiringtodevelopaWPACICoomuuity

oucology Network site at or inconnection with its facility shall have the option to develop such

sit€ iDd€perd€nt of MCC owoership and control. wpAHS will s'pportthe continued '

development aud presence of MCC at The wested Pennsylvania Hospital ("wPIf) and

effegb"ny Gen"tal Hospital' MCC will actively participate i WP'dCI cliaical tials

WPAI{Seducatiooal,teacbing,andresearchactivitieiuntlertheovenightfTftpd*

ershiP GrouP':l o,itt, tl"rifACI Medical oncology Physician Lead

3. Providd MCC has staff

qualifiedtodosoandthenecessaryresorrrcesavailable,McCwillserveasthebillineagent"

practicemanager,andpracticeconsultantforbiuineandpracticemanagementservicesforsucb

WPAIIS Medical oncology practice plans and physicians and such WPACI affiliate medical

1lt4lo3
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oncology physicians as designated by WPAIIS frour time to time' MCC's duties and

responsibilities shall include, but oot be limited to the development of the capability to bill third-

party payen for all fees generated by oncology physicians and physician qrtenders" the

development of the capability to emptoy aud bill for the services of support staffadmiDistering

outpatientchemotherapytopalientsofphysicians,thedevelopm'entof&ecapabilitytobillfor

chemotherapy and related dnrgS inthe or$patient setting, and general practicemaMgement

services. In firtherance of MCC's duties and rcsponsibilities set forth above, WPAIIS' WPAHS

hospitals, aord WPACI affiliates shall paysuch fees as are mrtrully a$Ed to Mcc anil support

MCC with those resources as neede4 including brt not limitd to persoonet operating resources'

anil capital resources, including information systems, as are reasonable ad necessary and as

mrtruallY agreed

4- MCC Comorate Stnrcture and Gbvemance. MCC is a Pennsylvauia not-for-profit

corporation that will file for exenption ftom federal income ta:c pursuant to (he laternal Revenue

Code, Subject to the approval of the Internal Revenue Service relative to MCC's application for

tax exemption, the Board of Directors of MCC will be comprised of trro physicians to be

designated by the MCC Compcnsation comsitte€ qnd q minimum of fonr individuals to be

designatedby yPAHS wbb will Dotbe *insiders" according to thc Intemal Revcnue service

nrles, regulations, and guidelines' The MCC p'ractice director shall be regularly invited to tbe

meetings ofthe Board of Directon ofMcc, unless the Bord of Directon determines othenrise

on a case-by-case basis. The Bylaws of Mcc will include a provision authorizing any two (2)

members of the Board of Directon of MCC to convene a meeting of the Board of Directors. The

Board of Directors of MCC will have legai ovenight and governance of the corporation' An

-5- 
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operatingConnitteeoftheBoardofDirectonwillbeestablishedandcomprisedofthree

physioians to be desigpared by the MCC Compensation Committee and three individuals

ilesignatedbyWPAHSorWPH.TheMCCpracticedirtctorshallserveasane:(.officiomember

of the Opcrating Committee, without vote' The Operating Comnitee of the Board ofDirecton

wiltbavetheresponsibilityforthedevelopmentofcapitaladoperatingbudgetsforthe

corporation, shategy developmen! and oversight ofday-to-day o'perations ofthe corporation;

subject to preseotation to and approval by the Board of Directon' tnitiat officers of MCC

includeChartessrcd€s,M.D.,PresidengJerryJ.Fedele,Secretaq,;andDavid.{.Samrre|'

Trcasus.

5.

certifierl registercd nr.rse practitioaer to assist MCC v{ith its inpatient hospital practice at wPH'

butthecostoftlrecertiEedregisterednursepmctitionershallootbepartoftheActualExpenses

ofMCCasdefinedontheEconomicAppendixdatedJuly|,'.2oQ2,attachedl€reto.wPHwiu

placeMCContheWPHteachin$sewiceonthesamelermsisprovidedtootheroncologists

practicing at WPH. Failure of WPH to place MCC on the W?H teachitrg service within ninety

(90).laysofthedateofexecutionofthisAgreementbyallpartieggnthesa3etasprovided

toothaonpologistspracticingatWPHshallconstitrrteabreabhoflhisAgreemenl

6. Capital Support WPAHS or qn affiliate witl provide alt required and mutually

agreedcapitalsupporttoMCCpursu'mttosuchbusinessplansrrdbudgetsasapproYedb'ythe

MCC Boald of Directon- The MCC Operathg Committee shall submit proposed business plans

-6.
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relative to capital expendihres as initiatives requiring capital adse and vdll submit proposed

budgetstotheMCCBoardofDirectorsonanannualbasisoronaninterimbasisasneeded-

---:r- -.^L ^^-:1, d to fulfiII the
WPAIIS or ur affiliate shall provide zuch capital or other rcsowces r€qure

obligations of WPAHS and its affliates set forth on the Master Agre€rinut -MCC IT Appendix

Dated June 4,2003, attached hereto' Failure of WPAHS or an affiliate to pnrchase Oe lntergy

PracticesysternasrequiredinArticlel(lXa)oftheMCClTApperrrlixshallconstitrrteabreach

of this Agreemeut

7- Management of MCC' We* Penn Specialty MSO' Inc' ('MSO') is an effiliste of

wPAHsengagedintheprovisionofmanagementservicesophysicians.Adecentralized

', 
management approach will be employed whereby MCC will perform many of thc maoagerBent

\2 
serrrices required by MCC directly with rernaining management services provided by Mso, all

. 'as mote particularly set forth herein

a- Retentiou of Shff All employees engaged in the provision of clinical

services on bebalf of Mcc, all staffdedicated to the day-to-day operations of MCC on an

eirclusive basis, and all staffdedicated exclusively to the billing md collection for professional

sewices rendered by MCC shalt be employed aad maaaged directly by MCC' All other

ices required in the operation of MCC will be provided by MSO'

b.MCCBudgerMCCshallhaverheauthoritytomanagetheday-today

operatiors of MCC in accordance with the MCC budget as approved by the Mcc Board of
1lL4l03
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<.

Directors.Day-todayMCCoperatiooswillbenanageilbytheMCCPracticeDirect'orsubject

to the oversight of the MCc Physicim Representative and the MSO Vice President responsible

for MCC. ril" NAac p.rctio Director will meet on a regular basis with the MCC Physiciatr

Reprercotative and me MSQ Vice iresiaent responsible for MCC on a regular basis to review

the opcrations of MCC and discuss any Banagement issues that may arise fron time to time'

TheBoardofDirectonofMcc*iltactuponcapitalandop€ratingbudgetsonanannualbasis

priorto the beginning offte fiscal year'

HumanResourpes.MCCwillberesponsibleforthehiring,zuperr'ision

ad rranagemen! and discharge of all Mcc support shffdedicated exohsively to providing

services to MCC an6 not othervrise provided by MSo. MSo will provide or be responsible for

the necessary resources to srrpport all of MCC's recnritmen! employment and employec

relatioos processes' prc'grau$, and needs' Unbudgetfd statrng rcquests will be reviewed and are

st$ject O approYal by MSO within five business days of presentatioo by MCC of nrch rcquests

with all relevant supportinc information necessary to make an inforired decision with respect

rhereto. All offers of empioyment for approved positions will bc processed by MSO wifhin fouf

businessdaysfolloirngrweiptofcompletedneweinployeeformsandinformationwithall

appropriate authorizations and sigptures, inclusing an approved pbysician requisition; provided

thatnegativeenployeercferencesorfailruetoreceiveacleancrininalbackgroundc,heckmay

delaytheextensionofanofferofemployment'Theactrralemploymentstartclateforany

employeewillbedependentuponsuccessfi'rlcompletionofapre.employmentphysical,thefinal

outcome of the criminal background check, results of drug testing, and other customary pre-

emploYmentmatters Ln4rct
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MSO will wort in coopemrion with M€C to develop and utilize wage

scales specific to physician practices reflecting competitive market rates' practice location' and

positionsuniquetoMCC.Anyadjustmentstoexistingwagescaleswillbeimplementedduring

fiscalyear2004.SubjecttothepriorreviewandapprovaloftheMCCPhysicianRepresentative

andMso,MCCmayprovideanannualboaustoeinployecstafrbaseduponobjectivebusiness

related c.riteria and MCC perforurance. Any zucb bonus will bc paid fiora the MCC Physician

Incentive compensation Pool and subject to completed performance evaluatious in accordance

with the job descriptions, evaluation process' and time frame specified by MSO'

Subject to the obligations ofthe parties as set forth in tbe Pr€ceding

psngrah, in the performance by MCC of Human Resources related duties, responsibilities' and

obligationaMCCshallatalltirnescomplywiihallpo|iciesandprocedrrresofMsoandWPH

andalllaws,rules,andregulationswithrespectthereto.Mccwiufollowtlewagescaleqjob

'descriptions, compensation policies and procedures, and such other policies and procedures as

established by MSO and \vpH.&om time to time with respect to MCC employees. MCC wiu

ddbereto the terms and conilitions ofall heatth and wetlare benefits plans' vacation policies' sick

time,anilotherbeoefitpoliciesandprocedrrresasestablishedbyMSoandWPHfromtimeto

.l *", MSo nvill provide all necessary resources to nraDage all enrolkneht" procts'ing' 
"od

administration of benefi8 offeredto MCC employees'

d.Billingservices.MCCshallperformallMCCbillingandcollection

frrnctionssubjecttosuchprocesses,policies,andprocedrrresasspecifiedbyMSo.Allbilling

andcollectionfirnctiorrswillbesubjecttoauditbyMSoatatltirnes.MCCshallprovideMSo7n4103
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:
- ) zuch reports as reasonably requested to moqitor the performance of the MCC billiag and

collection function aldio prepare aud maintain finansial reporb and analysis of MCC. MCC

will operate the billing aud collection fi:nctions in a manner coosistent with MSO and WPH

policies and procedures, best business practices for oncology, and in accordance with all lawq

nrles, and regulations as may be ia effect from time to tinire

e. Eneasement of MSO. MSO Authoritv arrd Responsibilities. Otheriba"

the managemeni services to beprovided directlyby MCC as set forth herein, MCC etrgages

MSO on aa exclusive basis to provide all stralegic and mrnagement services required to develop

. and operate MCC. MSO will provide such mrntgchent services required by MCC in a

commercially reasonable rnanner and MCC will engage qo other person or e'tity to provide

. EauCenent services to iL The MSO Vice President responsible for MCC sball consult with the

excq)t as othe'nvise provided herein, MSO shall have the authority and responsibility to conduc!

sqpervise, and manage the business operations and personnel of MCC, including without

limitation all admi:ristrative, Danagemeng and finansial matters regarding MCC. In firtherance

thereoq and not by way of limitatioo, lvlSO shall have responsibility and commensurate authority

for the following administrative, managemen! aod financial activities of MCC:

(i) Purp.b.aj;ine. Consistertwiththe MCC btrdgeq MSO will havethe

primary responsibility for strategy and management of all conhacting, purchasing, and leasing of

equipment, drugB, supplies, and any other major materials, resourres, and sernices necessary for

the operations of MCC. MSO will provide its services in cooper,ation with the desipated MCC

-10- 
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physicians and MCC practice Director. MCC shall have the operations ruponsibility to

implement conhacts, purchases, leaseg and other ageemeuts and to make such pcriodic

pqchasing needs within limits as desigrrated by MSO and consistent witb the MCC budget as

immediately oecessary for the daily operations of MCC'

(ii)Accountingservices.Msowillestablishandadministerappropriate

accounting procedures and contols for the development, pGpardtio& and safekeeping ofrecords

andbooksofaccoutrelatingtothebusincssandfinancialsaffairsofMCC.

(ioProviderContracts.withiryutfroElMcc'Msowillberesponsiblc

forthenegotiation'adninistration,andterminationofallcontracts,agreemenE,and

afaDg€meDts for the provision of health care serrrices and related medical director,

adrainistrative, faculty, and research services by MCC aod its physicians and smPloye€s

including, but not limited to all insurance, managed care, third party payor arrangements, aud

direct provider relationships. MCC and MSO will cooperatively establish, maintais revise' and

adrninister tbe overall cbarge stnrcture for the professional services rendered by MCC, MCC

physicians,arrdMCCemployees.MSoshallperiodicallyrwiewandauditallprovidercoutrac.ts

in an effort to obtain maximum rcimbursement for services rendered by MCC'

(iv) Funds Depositon" Pavment of Accounts; MSO shall maintain

accounts in the name of MCC in such banks, savings and loan associations, and other linancial

institutions with such balances as MSO shall from time to time deem appropriate' taking into

consideration the operating needs of MCC. MSO shall make disbursements from such accounts

7ll4t01
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of such arnounts of MCC fuDds as MSO shall from tine to time determine appropriate in the

discharge of MCC's respouibilities to ttrird partie& W?AHS' WPH' the MSO' and their

affliares. MSo s'l arraoge for tbe payment of payroll, trade accounts' atrlounts due on short

term and long term indebtedness' to(es' and all other obligatiom of MCC' MCC will be

provided with ao accormts Payable position to be physically located at a muhrally ageed upon

MCCsitewithacccsstoallnecessary'esouces,includingsoftrn,areapplications,toeffectively

TanaseandsupporttheMCCdccountspayableandrelatedvendorprocesses.Thecostofthe

accoutrts Payable position shall 
1ot f 

nart of the Actual Expenses of MCC as defined on lhe

Economic Appendix dated luly 1' 2002' athched bereto' Subject to adequat€ MCC operatiDg

casb'MCCandMSowillcooperatetoachievemarimr.rmveudordiscorrntsavailabletosupport

Paymedtermsarrdconditionsnecessarytoachiwesuchdiscorrnts.Allveodorrebates'

discounts,valueexchanges,grants,orin.kindservicesshallaccruet,oandbeusedbyMCCinthe

pursrritofitsclinicalandbrrsinessoperations,andshallberecordedasAchralRevenuesoras

redrrctionsinAchralExperrses,suchtermsaredefinedintheEconomicAppendi:<'orrecordedas

resticted funds if so designated'

(v) Professional Liabititv Insurance' MSO witl arrange for the placement

ofprofessionalliabilityinsuallceforMCCinzuchagrormtsasrequiredbyPeonsylvanialaw

from tirne to time and with companies authorized to provide professional liability insnrance in

theConmonwealthofPennsylvaniaProfessionaltiabilityinsrrrarrcemaybeineither

occuTenceolclaimsmadepolicytype;provi<ledthatMSoshallanangefortheplacementoftail

professional liability insurance for any departing MCC provider who is covered by a claims

7!14103
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'{ madepolicyform,Professionalliabilityir:suranceshallbelimitedtotheactivitiesofMCC

providers within the scope of their employment during the tenn of their employmenl

(vi) Infornati6n Svstems. MSO wil select and administer

communications and informadoa systems used by MCC. Mso will provide informarion systems

tecbdcal expertise to advise on evaluaiion of new techDologies or applications that could benefit

MCC. Any evaluation sball include, but is not limited to adherence to proven industry standards'.

compatibilitywith$eexistingoperationalenvimnment'andademorrstablerehrmon

investment- Such tec;bnical expertise will be provided with respect to new tecbnology in the

areas of informatioo syste68, telecoomrmications, and clinical oncology as it relates to prior

services.Inallcases,MCCwiladheretoMSqWPAHS'andWPHhforoationsystems

standards,secrnity,compliance,andservicerequirenerrts.MCCwillsupportcoosistencyin

der,elopmeo!qrgrades,access,andrequestedmodificationsastheyrelatetoinformation

systeEsasjudgedaccordingtotheinformationsystemsmaintaine<lbyMSo,WPAHS'ani

wH{

(vii) Real Estate and Office Space' MSO will be responsible for the

,.totio4'professional sewices, contractiag leasing' aod management of owne4 lease{ or

subla business and clinical offce space suPPorting MCC' subject to prior consultation with and

the reasonable consent of MCC. MSO shall renovate physician office space at 5140 Liberty

Avenrreduringcalendaryear2003.MCcwillrelocateitsShadysideHospitalofficeto5l40

Liberty Avenue promptly upon the availability of such renovated office space'

7ll4l03
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shall work cooperatively to promote the quality of services rendered by MCC' customer

saisfaction, and resource udlizatioa MCC shall cooP€Iare 8nd sbatl cause its physicians and

emptoyeestocooperatein&edwelop'rnentofqualityande€Ecientmedicalservicesinorderto

comply with accepted standards of medical practice, certifiing agencies, payor reguiremenls, and

in order to maiitain Erality, cost efficient medical services attractive to patients and

ofhealth carc serrrices. Mcc will participatb in all MSo, WPAHS, and wPH service

er(ceuence, sustomer satislirction, and employee development programs as may be in effect from

time to tirne.

.. E- Compliance- M.CCwilladheretoallMSO,WPAHS,andWPH

compliance policies and procedures and all laws, rules, and regulatioru relative to compliancc

activities. MCC will provide any and all documeots, r€,ports, charb, records, brlliirg iiformation'

and other requested information ia a timely and comprehensive manner'for compliance audits as

requasted by MSO. MCC will participate in all compliance 
]linin8 

se.ssions, i-nteqal audit'

compliance reviens, and all other activitics by oron bebalf of or any ariftoqized tbirdparty'

relative to comPliaoce ': -:'

:,
b- Compensalion' MCC physicians and WPAHS, WPI! MSO, and their

nfftiates will be compensated pursuant to the methodolory set forth in the Economic Appendix

dated July 1, 2002, attached hereto.

'ilr4t031
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".
Entire Apreerbentfir{odificati.on' thit Mttt"t Lgp"**t along with the

Employment Agreemeus beweenMCC and its physician e'mployees are the conplete and

integmted agrcements amoDg MSO, WPAHS, WPH, and their afrliaies' MCC' and all MCC

physicians, and supersede any prior agreements, oral or writte& among the parties. There ale no

other agreements, oral or writte4 befreen the parties and anyprior agrcements betwee'nthe

parties not expticitly refereoced herein are tetminbted. Aay modificatiotr to this Mastet

Agre€,neil or any other agreement referenced herein mustbe inwiting and executed by all

parties thereto in order to be effective. No oral modification to any such aglee'ueut shtll be

efective rmder any circumstances and no written modiEcation to aoy such agreement shali be

effeotive unless executed by all parties thereto'

g. Assienment This Agreement and a[ righ6, drsies, obligations, responsibilities,

- belrefits, and intsrests he,I€tJnder are personal to the partie and neithertbis Agreement uor any right

duly, obligation, responsibility, be,rrefig or intqest of either party herein or arising berermder shall

be voluntarily or involuntarily sol4 subcontracte4 transferre4 or assigned' Aay such attempted

sal", subcontact transfer, or assignment sball be null and void" Notwitbstandiog fhe foregoing,

WPAIIS may assign tris agr€ement to aay cunent or future afrliare of WPAHS wililont the prior

consent of MCC; provided that any such assignmeut will not bavd fte effect of combining distiDct

Medical Center Clilic managernent, op€rations, or clinical practicc with any other medical practice'

10. Term. The Term of this Masta Agreement will be for the period cornmencing

Jamrary l, 2004, and continuiug through December 31,2008'

1lr4l03.-.
:.
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ll.Bin<lineEffecrThisAgeenentshallbebinttingupoqandinuretorhebenefitof,

tlreputiesmdtheirrcspectivepermittedsrccessonandassignqsubjecttodrcprovisioosof

fuagraPtZ b€reof.

|2.yaiys.NotermorconditionofthisAgreemeutshallbedeenedtoharrebeen

waivd nor shall there be any estop,pel against the e,nf,orcement of any provision of ihis agreement'

orcept by rrritten instrumeirt of the pafy charyed with such waiver or estoppel' No sud wricen

waiver shall be deeined a continuing vraiver uless specffically stated therein, and each such waiver

shall operare only as to the specifio tem or condilion waived and shqll uot constitute a waiver of

such term or condition for the future or as to aDy aci other tban that specifically waived-

t3. savinss clruse. rhis agrenent is intended aot to constitute a "financial

relationship"withinthemeaningof42U.S'C.$l3g5nnshouldthisAgreeinenteverceasetoso

qrulifi,.othenrise be deemed to be in violation of any law fncluding without limitation any stat$e'

regulation, or other law prohibiting remuneration for referrals or relating to relationships befiveen

physiciaos aod hospibl or ta:<-exempt o*anizalions), or thrcaten the tax exemp statrs of MCC,

WPAHS, or any affliat4 upon tbc written reguest of eitber palty, the parties agr€e to Fnegotiate tbe

Agreement ina mannerthat will qne saidviolationor frilwe to qualis andplace the parties in as

nearly the sarne position as originally intended by this

14..Severabilitv.If,foranyreasorlanyprovisionofthisAgreernentisheldinvali4

such invalidity shall not affect any other provision ofthis Agreement not held so hvali4 and each

such other provision shall to the firll extent consistent with taw continue in ftll force and effect lf
7ll4l03
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any provhion of oris Agreemeut sball be helcl bvalid in part, such invalidity shall in no uay afect

the rest of suchprovision, vfrich togetherwith all other provisions of ihis Agreenreut, shall to &€

firll e,<tentcousistentwithlawcontinue in firll force and effect

15. Govemine Law. Tbis Agreement has been executed md delivened in 6e

Comonwealth of Peonsylvania aDd its validity, interprertation, performance ad enforcement shall

be gov€med by the laurs of said Commom*,ealth. The parties agre€ tnt the Ferteral and Sffie courG

,sitrde in Allegheny Cormty, Pemsylvania shall be the sole and exclusive fonrm reldine to any and

alt disprnes among them. Tbe parties hereto by executiou ofthis Agreement submit to lhe in

personm jurgiction of the Federal and State courts situate in Allegbeoy County, Pennsylvania

16. Headines. lle headings of paragmphs herein are included solely for conveniencc

ofreference and sball not contol the neaning or interpretation of any ofthe provisions of this

agrc€st€nt

17. Notice. Notices and all other commrmicatioos provided for in ffi ltgreement shalt

& in writing and sball be deemed to have becn duly gfueu vfiendelivered inperson orby United

States Catified Mail - Retum ReceiPt Requested and postage prepaid' addressed as follows:

MCC:

Medical Center Clinic P.C.
4800 Ftiendship Avenue

Pittsburgb" PA 15224

Attention: Charles lL Srodes, President

7lr4l03
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WithacoPYto:

AnneD.MullaneY,Esq' ',
ThqrP' REod & ArmstroDg

l4e Floor
One Oxford Cenbe

' Pittsburgb' PA 15219

WPAIIS: T

West Peon Allegheoy Health System-

320 E" North Avenue

Pitrebure!, Ph. 15212

Atteotion: Jerry l. Fedele F'sq', Sr' YP & General Couosel

The Western PennYslvania HosPial

4800 FriendsbiPAvenue
Pittsburgb PA 15224

ett 
"tioft 

fu-o Coilios' Pr€sident and ChiefE:<ecutive Officer

West Penn AlleghenY Healft SYsem

4800 FdendshiP Avc'lrue

Pifishrgb, PA 15224

auentioi:- charles M. O'Brien, President and chief Executive ofrcer

Either party may change its address for receipt ofnotices pursuant to this Agreement by providing

rrriuennotice of such change to the other nartf nluan to the provisions heneof'

18. PurchaseOption Thefollowingphysicians:

Chales H. Srodes' MD'
KathY J. Selvaggi' M'D'
CYnthiaK Evans, M'D'
Sigurdur S. Petnrsson' M'D'
Alexander Barsouk, M'D'
EugeaeFinleY, M'D'
MohammedF' Islan' M'D'
GregorY Scott l,oug, M'D', Ph'D'

HelenAnalo, M.D'
Moses SundarRaj, M'D'
Melissa M' Thimons, D'O'

7tr4lo3
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:

('Optionees') shalt have the oPtion as a grouP to purchase the Assets as hereimfter defined from

MCC on the following terms and conditions;

.LTheoptioneesmayreudernoticeoftheexerciseoftheoptiontopurchase

theAssets(i)atanytimepriortoDecember3l'2007'intheeventofabreachofthisAgrment

byWPA}IS,ptovidedtbatpriortozuche;<ercisetheoptioneessballhaveprovideduriuen

uotice of such breach to wpAHS iictuding the inteilion of the optionees to exercise the option

to prnchase the Assets aod WPAIIS shall have failed to crue zuch breach wilhitr thiAy (30) days

of the rcceipt of zuch notice, or if cue reasonably takes longer 
-qen thirty (30) days then within a

reasonabletimgorG)betweenOctobetl,200?'andDecember3l'2007'formyreason'

b. All of the Optionees must notiff MCC and WPAIIS in vsriti"& si$ed by

ali ofthe opioueeS ofthe exercise ofthe option, agree to participate in the exercise ofthe

optioo, and the purcbase ofthe Assets. If one or more oflhe optionees does not participate in

the exercise ofthe option and the purchase ofthe Assets, the opion shall be null aad void'

c.Unlessthepartiesmutuallyagreetoadifferqrtdate,inallcasesthe

closing on the purchase ofthe Assets sball occrn on thc date one (l) year from s) the date ofthe

notice of exercise of the option to purchase the As*ts or (ii) the failure of WPAHS to cure in

respons€ to a notice of breach Punuant to the time finme for cure specified in Article 18(a)

(tlosingDate).Timeisoftheessenceregudingaoticeoftheexerciseofthisopionand

closing on the purchase of the Assets'

'rtl4n3A\
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d.ThepurchasepricefortlreAssetsshallbethebusinessenterprisevalueof

the goingbusiness of MCC as of the date of aotice of the exercise of the option' iocluding the

Assets and the serrrices of the optionees (assuming that all optionee emplolmcut agreemeuts

with MCC would coutinue in effect for a minimum period of five years zubsequeot to the

Closing Date), as determioed by an accounting firm mutualty agreeable to W?AHS and the

Optiorces according to the discounted cash flow valuation methodoiogy in accordaace with

Intemal Revenue Service.regulations as h ef[ect on the date of this Agreemen! provided that in

no event shall the pr:rchase price for the Assets be lesS than One Million Five Hundred Thousanj

Dolla$($1,5@p00)plusanyunrecoveredRecoveryoflnvestment(asdefinedintheEconomic

Appendix dated July l, 2ffi2, attached hereto) as of the Closing Date' In selecting the

accounting frn engaged to derive the purchase price for the Assets, both the optionees and

WPAI{S may cmsider the accounting 6ro reputatiou, o<perience, reasouable appnoach to

sioilar .nalmtions including the various componeDts thereof such as practice growtii projections

and applicable discpunt rate, and sucl otber ressonable factors. The purchase price for the

Assets shall be paitl by the optionees to WPAHS in immediately available fimds at closing on

the Closing Dite.

e' The Assets subject to this option include those tangible assets of MCC

dedicated exch:sivety to the professional practice ofoptionees, the professional sewices ofthe

optionees, any softvr,are licenses serving MCC v&ich are assignable withorrthaving a

detime,ntal operational or cost impact on WPAHS and its affiliates, and zuch other mutually

agreed uPon items.

7lt4l03
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f.IutheeventtheoptioneespurchasetheAssetsuprovidedhereiueachof

the Optionees agree'that for a period of two (2) years following the Closing Date' none of the

Oitionees shall enter intaenl crrl-r+fr nrture ":T"-' equity' employmen! contactual'

,a*ini"nutirre' professional, mamgemenf leadershiP, faculty, clinical, comPensation, financial'

stategic, ownership, or any other relationship ofany uature, directly or indirestly, v&ethg as "

consultau! independent contractor, agen! shareholdc' partner' owDer' dir@tori officer'

enployee, or otherrrise, with any competitor of West Penn Allegheny Health Systgm' including

wiihout limitation IIPMC Health syster4 Pittsbr:rgh Mqcy Heelth systein' any otherhospital or

heal6 systern, any health insurer, any local, regional or national physician group or physician

management company, and the afrliates of each of the foregoing. The foregoiag restiction sball

also probibit aDy arraDgeEest by any third parly to directly or indirectly fimd' reimbuse' or

guaranteethepurchasepriceoftheAssetsorrrentlyoratanytimeinthefuure.

g- For a period of two (2) years following the Closing Date' no Optionee

shall be precluded by his or her MCC employmdnt agreemetrt from continuing to iractice

medicine at any practice site purchased by the Optionees from MCC' at any VPAHS hospital' or

at any other hospital at which such optionee practiced medicinc dr:ring the one (l) year pedod

prior o the rendering of notice to purchase the Assets by the optionees; provided during zuch

.periodoftwo(2)yearsfollowingtlreClosingDate,nooptioneeshallmatsda[yincreasethe

scopeormagnitrrdeofcliuicalpracticeatanynon-WPAHsfacilitybeyondthescopeand

magnitudeofhisorherclinicalprdcticeasexistedduringtheone(l)yearperiodpriortot}re

rendering ofnotice to purchase the Assets by the Optionees'

ir

7lruo3
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h.Notwithstan<li4auythingsetforthintbisAniclelStotheconfiary,the

Optionees shall not include any individual MCC physician who has provided notice o MCC

prior to the date ofthe optiooees' notice ofthe exercise ofthe option to purchase the Assets that

such MCC physician terminates such MCC physician's emplolment agreement with MCg q

accordaoce with the terms thseof or is not renewing srch MCC physiciatr's emplolment

agreemeniwithMCCuponexpirationatorpriortoDecember3l,.200s.Intheeventan.yMCC

physiciao previously designated as an optionee pursuant to this Article l8 is zubsequently

removedasanoptioneepursranttothis.ArticlelSft),lhentheoptioneesandzuccessormadical

practice of Optionees shalt oot enter into any professional relationship with such MCC physician

prior to and for a period oftwo (2) years foUowing the Closing Date'

liwPAHswillootdirectlyorindirectlyact.inbddfaithfginflug6cetlgyglg
. ofany Optioneeto refrainfiomtherepurchase oftheAssetstbrough otredng comPensation or

other inducemeots above market rates'

j. In the went the Optidnees exercise their right to purchase the Assets'

srPAHsandtheoptioneesshallnegotiateingoodfaithrelativetotheprovisionofpractice

mamgementserrdcesbyWPAHsanditsa6liatestotheOptiooeessubsequenttotheClosing

Date.

k.Intheeven|brrtonlyintbeerlentofabreachofthisAgreementbased

uponG)WPHfailstoplaceMCContheWPHteachingserviceooth€sametermsand

conditions as other oncologis{s pmcticing at wPH within ninety (90) days of the date of

executioq of this Agreement or (ii) W?AHS or its affrliates fail to purchase the Intergy Practice

7ll4l03
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Sysrem as required by Afiicle I (1[a) of tne iiie| it Appentlia then any and a11 rights, if any, of

charles H. srodes,.lvlD., Cynthia K. Evaos, M.D., Sigutdur S. Penrrssou' lvLD:, aod lGthy J.

Selvaggi, M.D. to enter the private practice of medicine and any restrictions relative to timc and

locdion thereon shall be governed by the ag€€meDts among the parties in effect on the day

immediately preceding the execution of this Agreemeirtby all parties' notwitbshding Article l8

of this Agreement oi any assertion by WPH that Drs. Srodes, Evans, Petursson, and Selvaggi

failed previously to providc timely noticeto WPH occording to the teros of the agreements

among thc parties in effect on the day iruoediately preceding the execution of this Agreenent by

all parties. Any claim of breach pursuant to this Article 18ft) may only be asserted on or beforc

June3-0, 2004. Subsequent to Juue 30, 2004, this futicle 18ft) shall be null and void for all

purposes.

L tn the event the Optionees exercise their rigbt to purchase the Assets, as a

condition precedent to the closiag on the purchase ofthe Asseis, each Optionee shall be required

to execute a binding legal achowledgmeut of their continuing obligations pursuant to Articles

1S($ and 18(g) ofthis MasterAgreement Articles l8(D and l8(g) ofthis MasterAgreement

shall be iDterpreted to be consistent with and cumulative to the obligations of any Optionee

pursuant to lhe Optionee 's Employment Agreement wift Medical Center Clinic, P-C. oDd West

penn Allegheoy Oncology Network" except to the extent of a direct conflict betrryeen this Mastet

Agreement arul an Optionee's Employment Agreement in which case this Master Agreement

shall contol.

1n4t0J
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this irlaster A$eementto b€ executed

oresentatives the day and year first above unitten'
. "by iB duIY authorizett re1

WITNESS

Qr{@. r*cr'r:2Frdlincdcon)

WEST PENN ALLECHENY ONCOLOCY NETWORK

WEST PENN ALLEGHENY HEALTH SYSTEM

7ll4l01
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'.:'. . .- " d/b/a M;iJ;;;;crini. t"l-lcc'), Medical centerclinic. P.c., The western Pennsvlvania

. 
Hospital ("wpH-i: w.;a-i.nn speclatty--t"tanagement Services Organization ('WP SMSo')' and

West penn All.gi;"y H*fth systern (' wraHs') and iq affili1e-s as set forth herein shatl be for

. 
" 

p"riod of six ieiv.us Tq til !q3;$"' effective Julv l' 2002 and endhg December 3l'
- 

i6oa Cr"*l ifil.iit luty t, )602, thi-s Economic Appendix shall applv to the relationship

betrreen Medical-center clinic, P.c. and WPAHS and is affiliates' Effective January 1' 2004'

the employment of tlre MedicalCenter Clinic, P.C. physicians will transition to West Penn

Alr"grrioi o*ology Netrvork and.lhis- Econgmic Appendix will continue to apply to the

relationship U"nu"Ei West Penn Allegheny Oncology Network and WPAHS and its affrliates in

u r"*,for'iohion as if there were nJtrarsition in the legal employnrent relationship of the

Medical Center Clinic, P'C' physicians'

l. Base Salarv

:.. . ?.

TheBaseSalaryforanynewlyorcurrentlyemployedphysiciansofMCCwill.be
aeterminJ Uased upon ttre years of tenure with MCC. Clinical experience' market capabilities'

;;;th;, special ciriumstanies as they relate to a physician or group of physicians may merit

Ioi*-*i,io" 
", 

a Base Salary tier dif,lerent than determined based upon years of tenrre with

il;6:A; McC Co.ta of Directon will determine such exceptions and in no case shall tle

;;" !J; 
"-ceed 

&e Base Salary of the Senior Physicians unless approved by the MCC Board

oipit"Oort. Based upon years of tenure, the following Base Salary tiers shall apply during the

Teml

Medical Center Clinic
Economic Appendix

Julv 1.2002

IenurewithMCC

Year 1 Tier:
Year 2 Tier:
Year 3 Tier:
Year 4 Tier and above:

For the senior Physicians, Base Salary will be set at Two Hundred Forty Thousand

Dollars per annum ($240,000) during the Term'

2. Productivitv

All MCC Physicians wilt perform duties consistent with aa active and tkiving rnedical

and hematology oncology practicl during each year or partial year of theTerm and shall

;;;r.tfi t#aggregaft ievels of produitivity at least equivalent to the leveis produced during

Base SalarY (as defined)

$180d00 (One Hundred Eighty Thousaod Dollars)

$200,000 (Two Hundred Thousand Dollars)

$220,000 (Two Hundred Twenty Thousand Dollars)

$240,000 (fwo Hundred Forty Thousand Dollars)
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J
thefiscatyearJulyl'300ltoJune30'?003artjustedtbrthenumberoffulltimeequivalent
C'FTE') PhYsicians'

J. Base Comoensation Pool Adiustrnents

1

.,J

TheBaseCompensationPoolissubjectto.increaseordecrease.(i)atanytimebased
uoon changes io tt . nu'ou.i'o-i'r1[-rt vri.io*. (ii) at.any time based upon changes in Physician

Base Salary, as described ; ;;;;; i: *a 0ii) oi tht bugi*ing of any Contract Year as a result

of the MCC practice p.rf";;;;i.irri*.*. m. adj'iunenipufsuant to 3(i) will be the

product of the respecti". pi;il;; il; compensation c'pBc'). as defined herein under

Bection 7, times tu" .r*ng.-in tttr ,"sp""tir" Physician FTE complement as may occur at any

ffi;;;il;Conro., 
-Y.*. 

The adjustnent p-:rsYant to i(iii)' the "Prnctice Performance

Adiustment', shall be a"fiila * tt"lttttt of iil' the most recently concluded Contract Year

Nei Income Available fo, iirriU-Uutio" rninus thi 
-imnediately 

preceding concluded Contact '

yearl.{et Income Availabrir".'oi*iu"ti"n or, (ii). five percent (57t) of the rnost recently

j"frf"i"iE".*", Year n'se Co-pensation Pool' in all cases applied to the subsequent year

Base compensution poot.-frJ;;;d*, r- Base compensation Pool shallbe increased or

.decrgaseduptoamaxrmrunadjustnentoffive'percent(s./")inanycontractYearbasedupon
the practice performance ftj".rf,;il;;"Jv'"n"r "u 

t,r,er adjusunents have been irdde

Dursuant to paragnph ltU *ia iifi' flt"fff' tht.a3se Compensation Pool shall in no case be

reduced as a result of the p;;;i"rf"t#ce Adjusuaent pusuanl to paragraph 3(iii) below

the first Contract vtt n*"?lnipt*"ti"" p"a oi$:':s:'obo ualusted pursuant to paragraphs

3[) antl3(ii)-

s (19?,@0

c"".ttt6;t*T:eiA!-iIE Mixirnum AOlusrmenr = S 197'000
8-ase Compensarion Pool Adjustmenr =

l5i. li# C;;.. c;'*" v'; e*' c"'P'
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J

4. Incentive Comoens.atton

No later than dnet-v (90) days followinC q" t:3 of each Contract Year' MCC'sirall make

available to the MCC c"#;;;; d*rin". the Physician-Incentive cornpensation Pool' if

any, for distribution bl thtfie;;;*f"nt"ti"o Cornmitttt of Incentive Compensation to such

phvsicians and in sucn u-ounl as ttre t ,tcc compensation committee determines appropriate=

subject to approval uy tn" rvicc Board of Directors, and retention of any anount as determined

appropriate or necessary oy the MCC Compensatioo Comrrittee'

MCC Comoensation Committee

TheMCCCompensationCommitteeshallinitiallybecomprisedofCharlesH.Srodes.
M.D., cynthia K. Evans, rub_ sig*au. R. petursson. t'i.p.. r",rty J. servaggi, M.D.' and the

wpH / wp SMSo designated adniinisuative representative for MCC' Such Physicians shall

continue 65 mgmfers "r 
til;eca-;;;sation committee for so long as they are employed by

MCC. The MCC Compentti*"-C"t'iG may add oi delete such Physician members to the

MCC Compenrotioo co*,iiti;;;;;i";i by majoritv vote of Phvsician members and the

H;;# ;ithe WPIVWP SMSO desi gnated representative'

TheMCCCompensationCommitteememberswilldeterminethemethodandallocation
of available Phy'itiun rntttiiu"t'i"rnptrrt"ti"lt The method and allocation of adjustments to

lncentive Compensatron "ilil;t 
il;;;otii Ll trtt-g"ard of Directors' The MCC

Compensation Cornnriftee shati not have any authorilv to obligate MCC to pay Base

Compensation o, ln..ntiu."il*p."r ri"i i" .*..r, of,tho.. amounts provided for herein' any

physician Employment egr.*.nt. any other.agreement between the affected parties' as limited

bv the MCC Board of Direci""' ""fti 
would reasonably be determined to be excessive

.ompensntion, private belr;t' 
"t 

p'i"tit i""itment by the lntemal Revenue Service'

( :'lii

Pool = S 3.i53

ffis*ion Pool Adjustment =

;;);;;;. c",r'"t co"ra't Y

Mfriiilm najustmgnl = $ | 74'900
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6. Rersonable ComPensatton

Al compensation received bv a Phv'i:lT.P.T*::;#:"iil:":fJ"iJ'#[T#i#l 
"corne.ni'ti-o,'"it"-*"1ftTffiH*ilililjffi :HHffi ;btilMccso"raof Directon

exDenses of anY nature-' stu

(without participori* ov. Jit;ild;i"") {\t'lAHffi;'a "ibi*t"" 
t:^T-:**n *o

not deemed to u" 
"*rorr".idlop.'*ucon 

private iour"ii*t' ot pti*tt benefit as. determined bY

such Boards of Direcon ;##iti";iJ,i ltl"l:t;;;' 
guid'tin"t as mav be in effect from

time to time .,,a ,our""t toi.aui*ion in order to satisfy such standards.

h no eveat will total compens-atiot 
"l-TIYtt 

Physician l"-t-l**tP'"* 
Salarv and

Incentive Compeosatiorl;;Jh. 90th percentile "i**ftl 
compensation for similar specialt-v

il;il;.i.r:*T,fr E:ii#Jliii1n,:m$6;qi.il'i#*'*oT**fi 'M*^e'911t3*T:i':"##; #ii"rTp*.t"lpatien bv anv Mcc phvsician'

by the MCC Boarcl ot L'lrectors rn'r..r.,.,! vqE-'r---

7. Definitions

,'Actual Expenses" shall mean the exPenses of-Mcc'.wP-fs- and iu affrliatec wPH'

wP SMSO, o' tov ou3'?#!tt"J"o*p-l -"1-'f*i 
ntry for or reasonablv allocated to

Mcc, in each.u"" t"'ui'illG-it *a y,::,:il#;t as cunentlv set forth in the

MCc,s annuar budset piil,irffie, u* "* 
rimr"itJ, Jiio"q*r "Irtr-s 

orthe practice'

aU direct clinicat *o o*inl" a"."1i'rt*;-"13"#;;#; out for or on bebatf of MCC' non-

ohysician "-proy"" 
ru,J.s, physician *a n9ynnffi;;;"t""f-911{ welfare benefits'

non-phisician ttP'"y'J;;;"i i-**t it"u'i"it i" tut limiutions dessribed herein under

'?ension credit"), por^;J#ffi ;:toi;:::lilcdce and liabiJitv insu'ance' and

iiruq;;,i1*rnxik*smgnu::;x,t$Fiffi :#":""
measured on an accrual

consistently uppti"4 uoa"ffi ri.rrir*"*p".ifi" bu.,6*A a[bc$o1s TT Wn wt SMSo

or WPAHS. e"* o*i.i., ,t,,tt "i.tua" 
*y *o""ai* a.soiuea us-reing: (i). a component

of the Base coulo"*.##;i:6i il-ci y'r;i"iffi.*" R"sponsibilitv or' (iii)' anv

expeuditure mutually #td *il;;titJ"a * orrtlined in the Master Agreement

,rActual Revenues" shall'mean Tl Td.'ll reveriues ftom all T*-9T received or

accrued bv MCC "' 
*;;#;it" ittr"aiig u"t "Jiti*a 

to clinical' adrninistrative'

consulting, o, '""*"ot"u"'nul;Jf;" 
d;i"g tilt "ip'ri*ure 

coolract Year in question for

any and all services *ififtJ;, "" 
l"nAt 

"f, ", 
,liao ttt" supervi.sion of the Phvsicians'

inctuaing prrysi"i* "*i.iilrrlna 
J,i,., 

"rprov"Jt, 
i""rtamg withtut timitatit^ any amounts as

:iffi;+*:**:ntr3}'ffi [:ffi i,11;*::nlt;;tnxx*nHl'li""*"
exchange for Prolessrt

basis in accordance ;ffs;;;il, "*.p,"u :li?Iilj prio"ipr.r, c.on1i1i1tv applied' rhese

amountstouemultipriJd-uf.p.i."ntug'-"9I1..o.h"ilt.cc''i.i'to'i"collectionPercentage
adiusted on u p.rioaiJi}i; ;;;il;fi" rurcc" "l*tt 

.ollection 1at1 3n! 
chanses in rates ancl

retnbursement. e"y bi[."* i.* fo, ptyri"f*t tftJi""ii" included in Actual Revenues for
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NIADcalcu|ation,andslrallbethesolelevenuesourceexcludedfromthedeterminationoftotal
Acrual Revenues for MCC'

"Base Compensation Pool" shall mean t!9 tohl Pool of funds that is comprised of (i)

physicians, Base salary. tiil'i.*i", cr"dit, (iii) Physiciao Business Expense' (iv) MCC's

oortion of physician parr"ii ;Jr;;i"ifrt."tLi"ti e.tense Responsibiliry' For conhact One

ittY"",u"gi*ingJulyl.2002.theBaseCompensationPootissetatthreemillionthree
i*ar"a and fifty-three ,h";; ill,,, ($3J5:.000) based upon ten (10) FTE complement

PhYsiciaru-

4contract Year' shal I Fean the twelve'month oeriod from July I to June 30' Contract

year Orre (t) sha' mean;;;"d fr;; 
-l,rf' 

r, ZOOZititough June i0. 200: and the final partial

conrract year being "-;;fir'il,iiiliil;eh^ni..rt 
r 3l. 2008. contract Year Two (2)

.rdt-*+gry*"1*ij}"*#,,"lil**,i:r1ffiffi*.*.t;,transitioniathe
leeal emptolmlenr rclatlurDruy \rr r!rvs'v."

olutn"or Oqcolo gY Nett^'o*'

'Division Support" shall mean any investments made by WPAHS and its afrliates'

wpH or wp sMSo in suiport oio" vci's uusi"as as mutuily aEeed including $itEout

tinitationthose io*,"r*#["ro;?;i"ir;i.t;; capitarsupporf; whicb includes (i) Information

Svstems and liiy Cenera iipi"# iJ.frailg lj*"dta i-l.o".o,"utt and rcnovations' clinical and

oifice equipment *d tui;rl;;I"Joi-oir"ion.oper"ting support'which includes (i)

physician recnri*"n, *ffi fiua "*"iuaing 
physici; compensation supPort), (ii) marketing'

*a (iii) any other MCC [ir-,ir-"r fff"f."riidort pt""iaei ty Wf SMSO, WPH or WPAHS

and its afrliates, t' -*liivlF"tq oitition g"npfi suar be identified and appropriate and

reasonable plans wur ue'JmitJ for approval as part of tle annuat budget process or on an as

needed basis fo, "pp..,jt"-ri-rV 
riri"gr ayt-g the Contratt Year. Division Suppo* will be

excludedfiomthea*erninationortuccNetlucomeAvailableforDistributionandwillbe
recaptured tbrougu n..0"".y or Investment or L,ci.r"iat.a Recovery of Investment defined

below. If this A*..rffi#;i.;;;Jiir -v r.^"rt the total balance of anv and all

outstanding Divisi." Srppl[-f"r, ; R';;*1 of Inve$m"nt aDd Accelerated Recovery of

Investment already P'id:t'il ;'i;;;i"t"lt d* and pavable bv Phvsicians to WPAIIS'

"Net lncome Available for Distribution" or f NIAD') is defined as that amount by

which Actual R"u.no* J**L tnr r* of (i) all nctual Expenses, (ii) the Base compensation

Poot, and (iii) Recovery Oiit*t*** f"t any Contract Year in question'

*physician rncentive compensation pool", if any, for any contract Year' will be

allocated based upon the following tiers:

Tier l: For all N1AD less than or equal to two million dollars ($2,000,000), the Physician

.rncentive com;ffiffi;}l;i*ili.q""r fifty percent (507d of the NIAD for such

Contract Year'
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v :l#,,ru1{ft}il:$vgrtx:Ttr#rl;":"t'.?il"'5';"'}H':iilr'
rier3:Forarrryg.-*:1'"*T; :-5|';#il,llii,"l'fl l,?iffi '"llff 

"il**Incentive ComPensauon

Contract Year'

r_gH-$,m,gi$ig',lffi'm"'JH1,,ffi 
n5."uG+""

l*i"Uy comPleted Contract Yeu'

..physician,, shall include all phyl{ans under contrachral agreement with or providing

services for compensation on behalf of MCC'

"Physician Base Compensation f'PBC")rr 'Lat[ 
6ean t]re total of' (i) annual Base

Salary as indicated 
" 

*' u"'"L"'i" eppi"ar"' t;at' ;;"i";i;t the Base Salarv as described

o Actrral F:;<Peases

. Excludes:
1. Division CaPital SuPPort

(DePreciation ExPense)

Z. liuision OPerating SuPPort

(OPerating ExPeDse)

LESS:
Ercpenses (-)

. Per Agreemenr

l-Gv.tY of Division SuPPort

1. CapitalSuPPort

2. OPerating StPPonk?;T;"o t".,'srent c)

ffi --- 1an Sl less [AE $l less

[BcP $] less tR-o]lf1s
ipngcronreEs s (tt
Lrdtea *aer *Actual

Eouels'
Nei lncoroe Available for

I Nocated Per Agreement
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J
in the individuat Physician Employment **ttTll-!t]) 

Physician Business Expense ("PBE')'

{iii) MCC,s portion of efrysi.-iJn's payroll ia.xes as deten;i;ed on Base Salary only as described

under section I or the B*;Jil; described in the individual Physician Employnrent

ng*"*""t and (iv) Pension Credit ("PC'')'

,,physician Business Expenses.("pBE')" shall mean the Physician-related expenses

detailed and categorized b.j;;i; be paid from nT. como.nsation. As cunently defined and rs

describedbelow, 
pfryri.ian iusin"* fip"** *tll be seiJnin*een thousand dollan ($19'000) for

each FIE physi"l- .o*pt"i1lol'pu Ei*, Year. MCc '*ill set zub-timits for the PBE

categories describedbelow$iliilC;roa8 m* rr*. to tirne. MCC will determine

*din" psr por"io, ao""-"nt"ti"r."qti"trl"*, ri*io,io*. and reasonable allocations brlsed

upon alloned fi:ndr, d,"t *iiil;;;;;tntlv applied ro all physiciarn' Adjustments to these

amounts, either up o, oo*n-ruy u. r"ae a*in! tL u**i uoag.ttty process' Any amounts not

expended will be retained ; # i#A;;Grioo poor' u"a mavbe used to meet Phpician

Exoense Responsiuifity "' 
it p'tia J *'lUyP t"tiotive' Physician must submit an

itemized accounting of .*p"*";-tlut meet thi $-rlg,rlatioos 
and appropriate WPAHS policies

to qualiff for business ."r"?i-r.i-u*r.*"nt. psE, t-wiil be paid directly to physician as

described below. Any phyri-.i* g;in.rs Expense that has been paid or advanced to the Physician

that is absent approp'i"t" "t*itGG 
n'S t"g'l"ti"* *ill be inctuaed as compensaton and

lluiJ"fr" o"'rJil"-';rr*. pry*ii B,rsiness Expenses shall include, to a contract Year

maxiriqtrn"Uowa"ce per FTE physician' be following:

\J
P"t-tott' gasoline' maintenance '

i.osuanca, *a oo", 
"t'to?oliliJ 

i"to *a pnrtt*it p1 
1i9 5i'^ lfff ' *.T*:5t

Hffift#ffi;;Gi;il ; compensarion, consiste* with MCC's customarv

paYroll Practices' -.
PBE flfl maximum attowance is $4'500 (five tho-ustqd dollan)per Cgntracl Y-ear''

. Meeting and r"-io,, @, meals, andregistration fees

. Physicil 
"nterainrnent "q"TT31i,9*t::-1!1

. Pnria*tPmfessionalfees'

. Professional society dues and assessmeots'

;ffi il*; t", *uded under the Employer' s plans'

. Professional books and subscriptions'

pnE fvl ma.rimum allowani-iJcf,J00-ifour thousaad and five hundred dotlan) per connact

Year
--B*ino, portion of home and cellular telephone'

: ;;;;;ii* expenses including lease, utility' and supply.exPenses' .

. Personal computer hardwt'", 'iftt""tt 
and access fees' for physician business use'

r MedicatsEffduesandassessments'
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:
..PhysicianExpenscResponsibilit-v,,shallmeantlrrttlre.tbllowingexpenditureswillbe

the Physician's ,"sponsiUifitu io'i"y*t"t t1g,;hall not to be included u ur Acnral Expense' of

iiti.'ritprl, wp Suso, wrAHS' or anv affiliate:

. conEibutions to &e west penn Alegheny Health System retirement plans of MCC' to the

".*,""t that it exceeds the Pension Credit

. Any costs for the.M.airJ il"t*slinic, professional corporation (MCC' P.C.) retirement

plans' r ---: a ^..-^--a- ^^t Airpcrlv related to the business of MCC' WPH'
rEnterbirrneoqoonauoosandgifte.tpensesnotdirectlyrelatedtottrebusinessof

WP SUSO, WAHS or ttreir affiliates'

. 6ny capital * op..t oJ.-*prnditures not directly related to the business of MCC-'ffPtl wP

SMSO, wpAHS 
"' 

*#"trffi;;"i*v c"pig_qr operating expenditures that are indicated to

be the direct -a p"ooJilpo*itility orr"l-cc Physicians under.this Master Agreemeht'

including both 11.. f*no*i"La Information tt"trmlogy Appeodices'

. Tbe cost of merit or p.Jo,-*.t Uo* plans or salarv stuct'res for non-physician employees

of,Mcc shall be paid by the physicians to the extent it exceeds the cost or salary shrcture that

wouldbeincurredforsuchnon-phlsicianemployeesiftheywerecoveredbyt}reWPHorWP
sMSO's performance, merit or iulrry stnu"no", as cunently in place or to be implenelted and

apptoued fot physician practices'

. P'hyri.i* thort'term disability insurance'

. Anyphysici*puyoui*o io.xces, of those defiaedunderPhpicianBase Compensation

c'?Bc').
. All other items identified in any agrcement as being the responsibility of the MCC Physicians'

*IhysicianRepresentative'shallmeanCharlesH'srodes,M.D.,orintheeveutofhis

inabilig or unwiltingne";;;' " 
ttPlacement will be appointed by The Board of Directors of

MCC.

aPensiouCredit((PC'),shallbethesumoftwopercent.(27o)ofnorr-pbysician

eryloyees, salaries pu, Cont oi y."r, plw twenty-three thousand dollars ($23'000) per Contract

Year per FTE physici*' iilJse ;;i shall constitute W?H's contributiou to the MCC

ffi;;;ffirffi"i vric;t p*ti"" "r9: 
w4Hs retirement plans for all cligible MCC

ohvsician and non-pt ysiii 
"lpioy..r {l 

pension costs in excess of the Pension credit will be

i#;ffiliil; il; i".p*l",i"" pocil and/or_Phvsician Incentive compensation Pool' A

one-tine tax i-p""t p";;;6;;;J;*iJ 
"inn"-five 

thousand dollars ($55,000) has been

included in the Base c"rp;;;; p;d fgr ttre contact Year beeinning July 1,2002, with no

other adjustments, ."-;;;;;; "t 
t""oiU*i"* being made for the term of this Economic

Appendix for this PurPose'

.Recovery of Investment (ROt)" shall mean the recapture of Division Support by

wpAHS mrpsMSO o' iU-:m:iJi.r'o""t * u-ortized period in an amourt equal to l0% per

vear. Recoveiy or rno.rti"nt *iiile in lieu of reco:ded deprecixion for D^ivision caPital

ffiilil; ri." "ri*"ri.G'.G:l*:: 
for Division operating Support' "Accelerated

Reeovery of Investment (ARI)'I as provided for in the definition of Physician Incentive

.
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I Compensation Pool' shatl be detrned as the recaPture of onll'' tlu ntost recently completed

Contract year Division Sri'p"il""i,f" r.a"ction of the Rdt tor tnat Contract Year' in an

amount not to e:(ceed th. "ffi;;;il;""ipr.t"a "naihlre 
contract Year NIAD (as defined

under section z ..pr,yrici#ii.."i". i.*pJ*"rtn?oor'), between one million dollars

($1.000.000) but tess ,h*#;iii;n *a 
"igh, 

t*or.a thousand dollars ($l'800'000)'

i{on"*r. for Contract t#ffi[i;itf it e9o*1" epptnaix' ARI recry11e'shall include the

' Division Support uor*"""'?oia;;;t tt* $e tr] and anv oustanding Division Suppod :

balaaces prior to Cont u"t Vl*-On"ifl. 
"r "fl"* 

jO. ZOOi. subject to the annual limits set

herein. tn all cases, nol *iiiu. a."*i""a and recapnfed priorio ARI for any conract Year

oeriod. while ARI will u. J"t"rmirr"d and ,.."ptur.i at the end of that conuact Year' net the

IJtJ"" 
"f 

,ne RoI for that conract Year'

,,seniorPhysicians,.shallmeanthephy{gianemplo-v.eesoftheEmployerconsistingof

Charles lI. Srodes, M'D.,;i;;;;'R' F;*';"'i M'D'' Cintllia K' Evans'f'D" aad Kathv J'

Selvaggi, M.D'

..UnpaidPhysicianlnceutiveCompensationPool''shallmeanthosefirndsavailablefor

distribution during ."y;;;;;iirar of the Term, as defined under "Physician Incentive

compensation roor,,, dii Jri-iot 
".t 

ury p"iaout during the current or any prior cbniract

years, includin* *, ""irJiiooriJ 
pnyriii* l"""oti*'" 6-at as of June 30' 2003' These tunds

shall not be considered Jffi;#;;;,ir. e"r" compensation Pool described herein' nor be

iffiffi ;,h; a"r.*io"ti", of any nase cornpensation pool Adjustments'

'i
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t^

-'J;Hfffi::'""'

West Pcnn Allegheny On"ofog'litilJ""tit *^ *t"oical Center Clinic ("tvtCC')

TheWesternPennsylvauiallospitat("w?E'').'
coltectivelY 

*the Parties"

,.fo,mationi."hnolog.Appendir(ITAppendix)

JUNE {,2003

(l) Practice Mauaeement Swem

(a). Following execution of this A$eemenl qH-i.|l o*thase' within a timeline nutually

acceptable to srpH J ;tb,Tt;rntosr; t=1i."i 
**'sement svstem fPractice

sy$;rn') from Medicai ffi;;:;' i'ivrtiior kt*"g'i1as described in l(b)'

ft). The Practice System will include the f"!og1:"'*ponents: htergy t:tuT Base System

*-' 
*i h such crient a.".ll#"#*;*gl" y::*[Xfi*'f,$ Sfri."TfiiTl[fl, 

"

iilfi$m"f;f gsm,r*+.'ml'ng,**tttt'lg::tl"t1'"'
MS SQL Server' I-nter

. package with o*ro.iil'i"#i*J ry S"t'".it Li"."*A"The Practice Svstem will also

include the interface #ft];?-.i;t" is 
"t"tti-uppri*tiont 

described above' and a

pbarmace'ticari'""".o."-"o1,#i'*-}|SJ"ff H#J$ll#;'i*r"**ffi*'.uy, ,frnl *iu purcbase ihe '."*::,5:ffi;;tilG;ial coufiguration - .

mm}f:gm"n:iilll[X"l11;; *i **u"."r' rhat miv be needed

as defined by tht p"tlj"'-io'" *r$uarq.igeed '1P.;; 
oi 

"ptut"t"nt 
ptan''Alt the above

capital aod op"*riog-.*p*aitures will Ue con,ia?'"a pi"itiott Support or Actual Expenses'

ipeotiverv, * a"eoJili tt i"o""t"i" appendix of the Master Agreemeot

(c)rhepracticetrr*,ffi5ff #*rulf$tl'filSS:i:,1T".T:T'*trilff#'West Penn e[:gh:g Ht** ",n"::-:fi"t;'i*.io*iUf" fot the installation and

ri"?"ttt rtd"tlil** will be contractuallv ffffi;;-,'" -u*"'v ^gtterl.to 
bv the

li*fti:*:"l,n",n$;t; I,f,",".';*:;ru:;, ,
lf#r*'a:";'"fi :J:;Wf Jff:'#T;'T*;;;ift fu ousanddo'arsisso'ooo)

(d). Hardware con'figuration' data communi1lti1l,O*U*U* *dTy*t implementation will

be consistent wittr the specifications to 3i"1tyli 
Ot ft4"ai""f f'A*^ger'W?AHS will be

responsible for 
'"uio 

oiy a week twenty-fou' trour ia day' supPort ofall data center

tunctions u' r*ut"ii';ol e'uegieny center' i"J-ai"g ai'"'ti' recovery maintenasce and

housingrb,,h"p;;;i;,[,""3];3r.,"an:k""ll;:m,mll;rffi;i":tii,

:"**i:,nt**S3ff.":t#.tt"fi:Jil'T;;*a.on*,,"*o""o'uryandrequested
bY the vendors'\.
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Nlastcr Agrecment

bv and behveen

lYest Penn Allegheny oo"orog i'i"iitti Oiti lttoical Ccnter Clinic ("MCC")

and

The Western Pennsylvrnia lttltlt 
("WPII")'

cotlectivelY "the Parnes'

Information'i;;"b; Appendir (tr Appendix)

\-{
JI

(a). MCC Physicians may proceed on a timeline acceptable to them with the Intemet Protocol

Tetenhony proj*, *h|'ffi;t;i* ,13 e*"rr^" rla iropt.t"nt"tion of a cisco call Manager

systenrcr*"y,,'l,,t$il::;-iy";*"T::r*:.,:lt::'J1:"ff Hil:":i:i$ifi 
',*''

"IP rerephonv ""*:'J';:;ilfi".,ii;i;hi; iection 2.
subiect to all coqditi

ft )*f *.T*l-i*:?xrH;l*il::;#tl?fli:'"i1i,"""H,11-^,?.TJ$o'"'a business evaluauol

Telephonv Proj*' il* *itr'i" a pedod not to ;;;Jty (90) iays froT the executiou of

the Net Tec IP Telephony Project agreements ";; 
M;t; Ageemeng whichever is later'

(c).Ifthebusinessevaluatiouisacceptabletow?H,w?HwiltfirndtbelPTelephouyProjectas
described i" tn" p#iiiN"iiJ":p r"r"pu.oyp*i".ipr-'.u 1T-Tftt 

*nit'l frndins

will be conside"u ##;ilil;; a:P"lin tne eco'roE]lc Appendix' Anv on-going

operatingcosts*ut"i"*rlJJaacudexpeoies-asaefinedinthiEconomicAppendix.

?d). lf, for any reason' WPH chooses.:" P ry19t 
IP TelephonvProjel 11anA 

at tuDding

--''i;re"nr"r"pmov!'tl"-'t-'n"u":::',':*^-'ffi"1";n*;:lffg*X:tr#i#
f" .*tfuata tom the ROI requirements descnt

should tbis "Ps*il;;";;; 
ioica ntailelo*oing operating co{T zubseeucnt

upgrades or cor*;;;;;;;d *i h tr,i n ii'piooy Project' Y{ F- 
e" sole and

personal respo*,riitfri;; Md;rt yriciros to i.'paii'tom ttt" MCC Base and Incentive

' -cornp"*"tioo poJt''l'iJ*i""*ra*J'las-ao expense of MCC or W?AON' uor an

obliearionof wplffi;;;tr *"don2 (rt), *yl"au"tiooinoperating-expenses 
directly

,elaied to th" IP T;;;;;y Project wilt .."." io .i"-u"o'fit or*'" MCC Physicians, such

financiar ur".n,toil.iiJati ana paia to tbe MCc phvsicians as locentive

compensationp""i*"Ju"i"*,uur.a.rporiurnutualg-agree<tmethodologytobepre-
J"i"rli""a a*i"g the final business evaluation'

(e). In either the case of 2 (c) or 2 (d) as 
$esfUea 

above' the IP Telephony Project as

determined by ,n" il'r u*r""" evaluatior\ *irii" i*r.rented by a vendor acceptable to

MCCphysicians.e*"rr,"rrr*r"pr,rrv"J"1.g'';i*'"in.**"tllttiswillbeprovided
toW'AHS,WpH;;WiiMsOfoianylegitimatebusinesspurposes'

JUNE 4,2003.

:
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lvtlstcr Agrecment
bv lnd bchvecn

West penn Auegheny On"ofog,il.i*ri,l.iifit Metlical Center Clinic ("iVlCC")

and

The Western Pennsytvania Hospitat ((WPH')'

collectivelY'the Parties'

Information-i*f'notogl Appenilix (IT Appendir)

t

B). Web Site

(a'1. W?AIIS will engage Net Tec to dbvelop t" M9! web site in an amount not to exceed an

iBitiat tundinc "f 
*t;-fi;;;-d ioUars t$z5p00)' Atrv initial firn' ding in excess of

this amount will u. .ni"rjiJ'."lifrr*rul,ry "?lacc 
buvri.iu* to be paid from the Mcc

tI" -a ro""otiue Compensation Pools'

or r* 1ec *r_y,= fffffiT *1*": ff 

""'it 

fr #;H3' ff"si#ilff
Conimunicaton guoetucs iulu r,rr-*,:w:* * 

^-.--.^- j*'t r^ Fn<'np those suidelines are Eet
cooperation with gz Cilpeffi *tU develoPment vendor) to ensure those gu

ii.np,"p,,*'1jTf trj,Iffi *H$f'':ffi fr ffi ii*T:lffJ'i,'*
must be consistetrt wr

;;;;.t Technologr for linked web sites'

(c). AII such inplementatioos will be in conformity.wiih all Federal and State regulations'

iocluding rhe Heatth i*i*J" r"nrlility and Accouutability Act cImAA')'

(d). Futrrre MCCrreb site enhancemenls' will be considered Division Support and Actual

Exeenses so long as ;;;;pit"] expeoditures and exPenses' respectively' have been

apiroved i" rh. Md;;fi i'"lgli * a.nred-in ,r," rta"*"t asreement and Economic

APPcndix'

(4). Phvsician Access

(a). WPAHS will, within ninety (90) daVs follgyrlg execrltion of the Maser Agreement' make

available to a[ MCc physicians the WPAHS w"ffifu Physician Portal through tlre MCC

fod"et*Nttwork('WAN)'

(b). Net Tec Services will implernent' *pqoT-*d *aintaln a Virtual Private Netu'ork ("VPN)

. . 
and configure alt th$;;# ih.'fAN, "t;l 

protice sites, at the homes of physicians

and setect staffh;;,'# ;;r*i r,tcc -a iviH 
^Orioit*,ive 

sites, for citix

connectivity *O 
".Li,,o",f,"i.""i.f 

p*a"rtiuity, f**tu"ge, CallManager and Unity

il*"* * 
""ll 

as to the "Interg/' softvrare system'

JUNE 4,2OO3

\
Page 3
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M:rster Agrcement

bv and behvcen

Wesr penn Altegheny Oo.orog iiloili*i"i*'i n{*aical Center Clinic ('MCC")

The Western Pennsylva.nia $*It.t-1l 
("WPH')'

collectivelY 
dthe Parnes'

- Informati"";;;;;'s'Appendix(ITAppendix)

,{
I.

(c)AusuchryIr:"S:ff #L:';".:l.,T$"trY,,Ht;':ffff##.'.TjiiTs#y'"''including HIPAA' t'tu

aad maintail s**. ""#r"a 
rr,, viN' vpll "tttttitiriry 

*if-r bi provided on a regular or

permanent bast, " 
d"fiS., #H;; iVp StutSO for any tegitimate business purposes'

(d). All necessary one-time and on-going VPf bT:"* a:rd software costs for such

imolementation, *'iJil!.iin iccotdance *U tttt Vtt"ttr Agreement and Ecouomic

aooeudix, tbroueh rhiiffii'*,"r* p-P-'*" d;;i F:-t:f *T:-"jit ?Bes slau

be provided bv Mcc'fi;#ii;t;*:-lT3o "centive 
comPensation Poo'ls;where

such expense wirr not;"o*ia.r"a "n 
,q."t*l g*p-";oil'tcc, o* an obligation of wPH'

(5). MCC Idormation Technolow Supoort 
ssary for the

(a). The Parties will mutuatly determine' on anannrral basis' the IT support nece

business *a "r*"uT'tiiit' "rubc 
*a it' JoiJ"LmmitneG' nis zupport mav be

achieved tbrough " 
JfiiDa;;il;,h iot"*d *a.*t -al resources'-acceptable to the

parries, except as J;;;;"#srr"neet"Jriutions are specified intbis bformatior

TecbnologY APPendix'

c)v{pf H:Tgrf*ffis:-HJi[[xcD?cl,:r,:*:"ffi flffi 3if;T'ff"
aoolication Plauorn
w'regs *ilt dr#;;;td"' ivtt"t "pq{fr""t 

to'lt MCc wAN' at a locatisu atrd

tlmogu 
'o"u 

*oo"i#i;;;Jt;"*n"il; th" Parties' Medical Manager will

nrovide "Intergr ';ffft;;;;at1"9 
t1; tst"uatt"n and implementation initial phases

of tte prolect. u*,.;..p';fi'n of tbe r"riai"a-ri*"ter projecg the Parties will implement

a mutually agJeea;;"tH#;tt* nit" t1,t1ttr"a" i""ttoita support' and issue

managemenq as o"tt'.s ad*ini,.t,"tiui ou..,igii'"pp"'i "ru" 
Medical Maoager..Interg/,

i.,an,," pruqpi## il;'' ; r,*f*tmm.rum*ll,H;
Ut';t*tn,Ug:#:Hlf"li#iiffi ';;;"*"i"*'iu"aiereinshartbe
consistentw*r^il;il*a---T:t-:*il,i':'r:H::f :::"::Hffii',#
expenditrues necessary for thit luppott 

*llr* 
il;,il*ifiU" considered Division

HTS,lSffi :l"J:lJH:'":1f; ?lH##;;;;;;;i;*'peratingcostswilbe
considered o"*t"J*ilt#t * a"ii*iL tn" Economic Appendix'

JI.JNE 4,2003

\,
Page 4
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Nlaster Agreerncnr
bv end bctrveen

west penn Allegheny o..orog 
"N.il*j.j. arur pr-.ticrl center clinic ("MCC')

- 
end

The Western Pennsylvania Hospital ("WPH")'

collectivelY'the P arties"

Information Technology Appendlr (IT Appendlr)

JUNE 4' 2OO3

(c). Net Tec will provide support of MCC's network coir'figuration peisonal comPuters and

peripherat "0"'ottn','liffiu'i* 
ii*t"J tt*a*""lia tott**t per the various vendors'

tlren-current spec'"*ti'"*' i*itai"g any updates' prescribe<l by the veudors of those

systems, coDsistetrt *ittr a prrfo**.u 
"sr."rt 

i liutually acceptable to the Parties for a

period of at least on€ il tilr*n-fiu io"tua. tecbnical support' project and issue

managemeng " *tff 
l" ua'iois#tive ot'e'sightsuDDorL Nei Tec vill liave prirnar'-

responsibility t" "pfiil;*h;.:rt1q1rt 
;"4*"it;nt or upgrades' as mutuallv agreed'

' at market **p*ot"-o'icin! for atl MC-c penonat computer bard\rmre and software'

printers ooa p"riprr"rotPi*ffi. M;i:i"iiis ". 
w*r *Ul have the right to puicEase

computer harilwar" ;di"#;' "ilide 
the Net Tec suPPort Pt'9q-' as' may be needed or

r"questdbyMccJwPcA[suchcosadescribedhereinsnatlu.consistentwithan
approved MCa O""*i't"i# *n.* + 

".f.--y1ts 
costs and,/or capital expeudihrcs

aecessaryforthi""pponfuictionwillbe-t'earcd;accordancewiththeldasterAgreement
such thar ru r*r*#;pi;;;;;s u,itr b"-;;"t"d Diviiion support as defined in the

Economicnppenc*'ana'anyon-goingope.TtingcostswillbeconsitleredAcnralExpenses
asdefinediatheEconomicAppendix.Not{ginthissectionisintendedtosupersedethe
treatmeDt orruppo* "Jil#;pil "*p"oaitr** 

provided for in Section 2 and section

;;f tttit Infrcrmation Technology Appendi:c

(e.|.Shoulditbemuruallydeterminedbyth.|4P'thatNetTecisunabletoperforuritsduties
at acceptable l.*1, #ilffi;;i*":l'ry11*in or in accordance with standards set out

in prcscribed perfo;;li #'"Tt"1-*j-1*l-m"v choose a mutuallv acceptable vendor

and/or WPAHS to provide on'goitrg suPPort ls * *u*tt **istent with the applicable

. sections of the Master Agreement, Economic Appendix or this Information Technolory

. APPendix'

(0.one(l)yearaftertheinstallationofthePracticeSystern'thePartiesmaymutuallyagreeto
continue ti," *ppo.t ugr";ied with Net Tec, select another vendor and/or move suPPort to

wpAI{S. 
'or, 

u.r"r*f,"1"'ili;iilft*il" oiuir*ppo.t a"scribed under sections 2, 4,

s ft) and 5 (") 
"f 

thi; ili;;;ion Technologv appt"ai"' 
"n 

h$Pl:1i'ianner consistent

with the 
"ppfi"'Uft 

stttions of the Master Agreemeut' Economic Appendix or this

Information Technolo gy Appendix'

\.

Paqe 5
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MEDICAL PRACTICE VALUATION

MEDICAL CENTER CLINIC' P.C.

as ofDecember 31,2003
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HOROVITZ
RUDOY&
ROTEMAN

B u st N € SS AovlsoRs
CenttrttP FusLlc AccouNIANls AND

May 6,2004

CONFIDENTI,AL

Mr. Thomas S' Albanesi' Jr'.

Vi"" Ptoid*t, CorPorate lmaoce

W*t P*t Aittehr:i:Y Health SYstent

Two AlleglenY Centa
Eleventh Floor
Pittsburgb, PA 15212

Dear Mr. Albanesi:

At your reques! welave made a determination oly "ttitut" 
of the Fair Mmka Value

of the medical practice "' 
ilffi#liilti"i"' nc' GtaJ""t c*t*cti"itJ;fi*ffi

lffi ,.'tffi "3FtriiJ'l1f; ffi*^6ry;;;;;3r'2003toassistin
ihe completionof fnto"'rffi"ou""-iilL iorm 1023' Application for Tax Exemption-

ln our opinion and based oD reco-gnized :tL-d:: lechni{ues' 
we believe that the Fair

Market value of veaica center cilinic P.C. can be estimated as follows:

Taneible Asset Value

tntaigible esser VAue

Total Business Entergrise Value

As of Dece'niler 3f ioo3 $ 881'865

We beliwe that the above conclusion as to the yalug of Medical Center Clini% P'C' will

be acceptabre to the Interniffi;;.;-"t* for the purpose of filing the Form 1023'

Application for Tax ExemPtion'

OurconclusionastothevalueofMedicalCenterClinic,P.C.isbasedonthelnternal
Reve;nue Service n"fo Jieg"lations' Reve'nue Ruiings and Procedures' lrter

Rulings, *d prooo*"t*Ht"'tif ii" l"j"tt"l 1::,** Service including the most

recantly issued relevant p-iJ*,i**" disserninated bv the Internal Revenue service'

upi*o*".-"'tJliffiff;t#;'t**m.1lffili-ii1j,!1ffi 
'.

ffffi::H?l"ity,i'Tnr-Jitl"* "t 
th: 4i;i Revenue service's Exempt

Ore-anization Continuiog iti*S""a U4"""n91 t"*"it"f hstuction Program textbook

rtn" -crn book,). The d;;;k ir;"*"d by commentators to provide substantiai

iirotioo on how 
'h" 

i";'l i;;*;" Service views the valuition issue ard its

ramifications.

;;.-""" *ttsuwgh' PA l52le-I853 ' d12-39'l-2920 ' Fox:412-39t'4703

$334,597
547.268
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Tbe accompanying Valuation RePoI d3cr-fr* F: f1c*s and reasoniag upoo which our

opinion is based- o,, "-d-;;f 
value is subject to. the Assumptions and Limiting

Goditions set forth inthe re'Porl

RespectfirllY submittd

n/ /f)
il.h.ftl l/b*W
,l-Y | , f rvvl

AlexM. Kindler, CPA" CVA, CDP, MBA
Horovitz, RudoY & Roteman
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L PURPOSE OF VALUATION AI.ID GENERAI APPROACH EMPLOYED

A. PURPOSE AND DATE OF VALUATION

Horoviu, Rudoy & Rote'maq a lertint'i*|ic Almuotin8 firm' has beeo retained by

'West Penn Allegle'ny oo*fory Ntt'norlc Inc' to 14l.raise 
thJfair market value of Medical

ffii; ;ttrfi?. irrtaaia C""to ctioic" the'clinicJ'

This valuation is prepaed as of December 31' 2003' The date of this Report is May 6'

2004, the date at wbic'h *;";pila "* ee+g work ou this engage'menl ln the

'o&rest 
of clariry -d *ri;;;,;;*t" t" G Report are from the perspective of the

valuation date, Dececrber 3 1, 2003'

B. F"T]NCTION OF TIIE VALUATION

ThevaluationisbeingconductedtoassisttbeClinicinconnectionwiththecompletionof
;;;**;* Sofro fot 1023, Applicatioa for Ta:c Exemption'

C. SOURCES OF INFORMATION

Nurneroussour@sofidormationwereconsideredbeforereachingourdeteroinatiooofthe
fair market value of Medi';-c*to cti"i", p.c. as of December 31, 2003. These sources

include:

l. The Corporation lncome Tax Retuns (FoT 1f20) for the years ended December 3l'

1998 thoug! D*.J; 3i,;fit nr.a;V ryg".I c*to clinic' P.c. as prepared by

i5llac,ifr, c*tsed Pub'lic Accormtatrts' Pittsburgb' P'4"

2. Tbe Corporation Iacome Tax Retnms (Form 1120) for the years mded Deoember 31'

1998 thoug[ D*.J;.ii;00t f'la iy west P; sBeolalty MSO, tnc. as prepared

iy lhuclr,rp, ce*ifiea i'ublic Accnrmtants' Pittsburgh' PA'

3.Thefinancialstat€meDtsforthetwelve-g"SendedJuoe3}'Zcfizthroug!Jrme30'
2003 and tl" int i-"ilaoaJstat"-*ttor the six months eoded Decrmber 31, 2003

pi.eJ i"t"-.tty, for Medical Center Clinic' P'C'

4.ThefiaancialstatementsfortheyearsendedJune30,2002tlrroughJuoe30'2003and
the interim fimncii-"tatement for te slx mooths ended December 31' 2003 pre'pared

i"t 
"t.Uy, 

for West Penn Specialty MSO' Ilc'

5.BudgetinginformationaodbeodanalyslsforWestPe,nnAllegfienyoncology
Network

6.Paymentandchargescbeilulesforser.vicesprovidedforMedicalCerrteTClinic'
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7. Employee compensation, benefit and pension schedules antl informatiou for Medical

Center Clinic-

8'RevenuebreakdownaodaoalysisforMedioalCentaClinicasoflanuary5,2004.

g.AccountreceivSleagingsrmmaryforMedicalCenterClinicasofJanuary5'2004'

l0.AccormtreceivablectrargesbyuoitforMedicalCenterClinicasoflanrrary5,2004.

ll.Month-to-datePracticeanalysisforMedicalCeoterClinicasofJanuary5'2004'

12.lnventoryanttde,preciationlistingforWestPeonspeciattyMSo,lnc.asofDecem.ber
31,2003.

13. Asset p'rchase Agreeiae,ot between west pr,rm specialty MSo, Inc. aod Medical

Center Clinic, Ltd', #t;iii' i*A*' MD' Teresa "jt- Nolan' MD' Sigunlur R'

petursson, !,,fD, D€,or,;;. G^s;, lo, qnttuiu r Evans, MD' anil Kathy J- Selvaerl,

MD, datd APrtl22,l997'

14. Master Agretment between West Penn Aff:4TV Oncolo.q-y-I:Y:*' dlb/a Medicat

center Clinic, -d w;T"tJir"gl*v n&'rth systen (;'wPAHs')' dated July 15'

2003.

15.ManagementAgreernentbetweenWestPennspecialtyMSO'lnc'andMedicalCenter"- a[ri";F.c', e,ntired ioto as of April 22'1997'

16. OriCDal and amenited emplo.y qent ry:"q made between West Penn Allegleny

Oocology Nework, MJ';'Center-Clinic' P'C'' and various individual medical

doctors. fn*. tg"t*toG include: Master A-gredent between West Penn Oncology

Nerwork, aUu UeOiilf-?"nil-Cfioic and fest Penn Allegheoy Health Svstems;

amended .*pfo*"il"ffi*.. U"in""* Medicat C€nt€r 
-Clinic and Cynthia Il

Evans, MD, sig,"d#il"i#;; r"ri' r"ry I selvaggi' MD and chartes H' srodes'

MD; Se,nior farticiparing Physician Agrryeds bJttr'reeo West Pe'nn Allegleny

oncolo gy Netwo* ;ff6mtbl; [- E"*" \'lD' sic"d*.l lturyl* [ID' 
Kathv I'

selvaggi, MD anrl HJ#H' d;J*S; errplovmenl agr::rlents betwe€n west

Pe,nn Allegleny otJfr}*N"t*"* uaa 'qJe**d; 
gasoulc' MD' Eugene Finley' MD'

MoharnradF- rtr"#ffi, #t"tyilttLog' MD' Moses SuodarRaj' MD' Melissa

M Thimons, DO andHelen Analo' MD'

1?. Industry statistics obtained P'.e."
n obtained from Stocks'

""blttha 
by A-dcan Medical Associatioq'' Dltu ::

br"*. ,it*. *a f"U*"" ffi frJ-Jn"Uftn"a by Ibbotson Associates, Chicago'

l8.Valuatioa tecbniques used to

nrunerous sorxces irrcluding
complete this business appraisal were obtained from

ff';;; SocietY of aPPtais"ts and NACVA
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recornr,eoded texts, valuins a Busin€s Td 
yal*'ry1*at+;PiT#*: 

H*Ti$=:'on*

"ffJ'#iff;
ffi'Ht;i'#q'"6otZ*""ffi#ffi ffi*J*#-"lii"o-"-';#':*'-=+,;**-**F**ei***'**'lnomas L. \,Y lntb 

oos of the Iltennal Reve, ue
by the Auredcan Medicd A . .. .r--ai-..:-- D*r-rin.rr Frlrrr-qrion Tecboueal

ffiff",I*..ucnon rrotraur''""r:Af 
ilii.*ra* Ci{'ffia ft. gff*t 

"!thf=q9dt*ffi*#T f;ffi:il r.;ffi8"-;ft*"ri nouilT ci.^i, ese" cu,+'

AvA FCBI and FeseDffi;T;-NAcvA Ninth A'nnual Busircss Valuation

C,onference.

tr. ASSUMPTIONS AND LIMTING CONDMIONS

A. ASSI-IMPTIONS AND LIMITING CONDMONS

l. This letter and accompanying tel(t constitute our Appraisal lqryt I: d:es D:: purPort

to be an all-inclusive liJlr ir "i,u" 
consiclerations undertaken in order to arrive at our

opinion ofvalue.

2. This report is an appraisal repol desicn{. t: ctu: a.T1clusio.1 9f 
va$' lt is not an

accounting r"port, *aii'hdld not bI reted oo to disclose hiddi:n assets or to veriff

fiaancial reporting- ri r. *r-rprri"" of value of the specific assets and liabilities

corsidered by Horovitz, Rudoy & Rotman'

3.HomviE,Rudoy&Rotemanhasaccepted-tbefnaacialidormationascontainediathe
Federal Income fo r"tiril*itUo"iiAtiooa verification The tax returns consist of

balance sbeets and i,'*t" 'ott**ls' 
The returns have not been audited by us' and

O"it uc",rto"V it the sole responsibility of managemenr

4.HorovitaRudoy&RotmaghasreliedoarqnesentationsmadebyMedicalCenter
Clinic, P.C. .1."t A"Tttoty *a Uarlgound of the medical practice' These

representaiions *" uii*&-,JoJitt*n;uo, no respousibility is assumed for the

acoracY of the rePresentations'

5. This Appraisal Re?ort v/as prepared f"t t:.T" of West Penn Allegbeny Health

Syste,m, Inc- No ."et"d""tid;btcation' disribution' or other use of this Appraisal

ilry"ttlt ""tl"tit"a 
*itft""t tU" prior consent of HoroviE' Rudoy & Roteman'

6.A[factsanddataassetforlhinthisreportaretrueandaccrrratetothebestofttre
aooraiset's toowrrag"-*J1;t No matters affecting the conclusions have

knowi"ely leen withheld or omited-

T.ThefeechargedforthisAppraisalReportisnotcontingentupoathemnclusionof
value set fodh herein'
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8.Theappraisalanilitsconclusiooarezubject.lo.reviewupontheprese,utationofclata
which may have b"* t';GG; or not ivailable at tbis writing'

B. STATEMENT OF DTSINTEREST

Horovic, Rudoy & Rote'taan and its oployees lave 
no Pr€se[t or cootemplated future

interest ia the subject p'";;y; tlf- ep#f'ta RAoJ fue have oo interest in or bias

ilirn t*po, a sulject property or the owners thereor'

C. DEFINMON OF FAIR MARKET VALUE

The definition of 'fairmarketvaluen, as us{ for fdtt4'q*": dftq T3.:-T. ttt*"
inheritance tax purposes, ilil; i" 

" ""i1q"f 
appqltioa by most "A$:l 

experts'

Estate Tax Regulation.Zi.-ZOilZ?O *a Cit io fJgufumo +25'2512-2(f) defines "fair

market value" as:

"the price at which such gropert-y would change hands betweeo a willing buyer an a

willing seller, neither beLg-under-*y*-ptGioo o buy or sell' and both having

t"""o#Ut" totwledge of relevant facts'*

Thereisnopreciseformulaforappraisingaclosely-heldcorporation,However,Reverrue
Ruling 59-60, Ert"t. TJRtsi;{;;?26'zoir-z(O' and Grit Tax Regulation '+zs'zsrz'

2(f) are now the most ";;i'ffi-t;; 
g,rii"fi"*ii t"f*,ions. Thev set forth eig[t fartors

aad solid valuation 'pPJ;;;;l;;tsidered 
in vJuinc.:1"*lv-:l:11-b:Jises' which

have rong been ,*"pir;;; #";;;; p.*rua by*the appraisar profession. These

factors are:

Nature of the business and the bistory of th9 enterOlry from its ilception;

The ecooomic outlook t;;;-'*d ttre conAition and outlook of the

RT*--$ffP"-r,[SST*&efi nanciarcoaditionorthebusiness;

The euning capacity of the company

The dividend-PaYing caPacttg

Whether or not tn" *t"p"tt ilas goodwill or otherintaneible value;

S ales of be sto"rq ir "valiiJff 
;; 'sile 

;f G u191 
"r 

-took to be valued ;

The market price of stocks oi 
"orporations 

engaged in the some or a similar

line of business having ta"it"tt""tl *ti""ly tttd; T u frtt and open market'

either on an e:cchaoge or over the counter'

RevenueRuling5g-60e'mphasizestbatthleiebf.factorsdonotnec'essarilyhaveequal
weipht andthattr," a*.rriiiti;rril; a iatterofjudgm.ent ^d_TT* 

sense to be

IiflJ li "t* *t"aention of all factors by tbe valuation expert or appraser'

ThefollowingarebriefsummariesofadditionalReveoueRulingsrelati:agtothevalrration
of closelY held business:

l.

2.

J.

4.
5.
6.

8.
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Rwe,nue Ruline 65-192 was established tor ih9^nlfos of encompassing income and other

ta;r valuation man€(s *o; il;; nuljDg :S60. -It 
also expanded Revenue Ruling 59-

60 and made it asply "il;l#-;;G?! 
tn" aJ"rrl".rion of tuir market value of

business interests of anY tYPe'

' Revenue Ruline 65-193- modifies Rev' Rul' 5960 by remqizing the possibility of valuing

eCGgbC a"d t"t*gtble assets of a business separately'

,iJ#J**frH;F:*31ffi;A";
liJ ,"-OJ*-;". the fair market value of intangible assets'

Rwenue Rulile 77-?87 amplifies Rev' RuL 59-60' as modified by Rev' Rut 65-193' by

addressine 6e valuabon #J;;;il"t tUt nt1i, not bee,o registaed for public trading

when tbe issring **p*i ttilt""i JtU" sa:ne class that is activety traded-

Revenup Ruliner8=0-?l:3 firther amplifies-1".t' |P' 59-60' as rnodified by Rw' RuL 65-

193 and as ampllDeo "V'tJ. 
n"f.'Zl-in,Ay discussing-the valuation of the stock of a

subsirtiary corporation ,u"ttir ei*lu"t"o to ftL shateholdirs of the former parent and can

i" Ja 
""fy 

*itU the stock of the distributing corporatioa

Revenue Ruline g3-r20 further am_plifes_Rev. Rur. 59-60, as modified by Rev' RuL 65-

193 and as modified uv n * n"r- il- zsl and Rev. RuL 8-G213' by speciffing additional

frdors to be considered in valuing comlron and preferred stock of a closely held

corporation in a recapitaliza'tion'

Itr. PRACTICE BACKGROUND A.}ID HISTORY

The e,otity that is the subject of this ap1ai91l rgoort is Medical Ce'ntec Clinic' P'C'' a

personal ,ouio *rporltJo];i t, ilJd:il uy rbr*r Employer ldentification Number

* zg-zggqglg. rn" pr#Jp."r.-" medical oocolory and hernalology sewices-

A. PRACTICE HISTORY

For the past twenEy yean, Medical Cen|r Clinic,has offered parients the full range of fte

most advanced o.g"rtiJ ane t .ut-*t ro,ri"r, ror a[ mes-otcancer. The clinic offers

a multi-discipll"rry "il "i 
,ual"tioo tnerapists, hematilogrsts..and $ugeons to battle

c{rncer on all froDts, utili"ing some of the.most ,comprehensive 
diaeno{i1"and treatment

seryices available. lil Cfiril also conduds Ur"i" tiutt for a range of bematologic

maliguancies and soUA"irJ'il.-Si"." it;r rr,ceptioD, the Clinic has also bry a member of

theCanoerandlrr:kemiaGrorrpB,whichprovidesnationa]protocolsfortheheatnentof
patients with cancer aad leukemia-

Sooe of the senrices offered by the Clinic are as follows:

Breost Diagnostic tmaging- offering the latesi : i-tg"C ld"t:ry'^T1']" home to the

first fucility in pittsb;gf dedicated to complgte diafrortc imaging of the breast The

cent€r also "o#titit*ilt"-"Fpry' 
ireast ulrasoun4 breast MRI'
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galactography/ductoscopy, ductal lavage' stereotactic core needle biopsy' and needle

aspiration

Diagnostic Radiologt.- state-of-tbe-art technolory a digital radiograpby system

tbat produces o"reo"*tfiJ#ifr* nt"y6ol"*ry for acorrrate diagnosis' without

l"cr"it a.ai"tion exposure for patients'

Specializeil &ngical Centers _ offers surge'ffi witl specialized taining in coloreotal,

ur""rt, t -g, thoracic, p,o#i'i"' G;;idty' urologic' nrostate' liver' and bead and neck

surgery. Mbimauy t""*l;;d 6;;t*pi" t""t'"iq'i& are used as well as immediate

reconstruction folrowrng ,;;;ff;hJlp -i,,;*i 
je 

patient discomfo4 blood loss and

recovery time.

Neuro-oncologt - offers the I'atest teatmetrts and -perfogs 'cr1$nfd,g: Yearch 
to

continually impro"" *'S'JI*b"iq"o and adjuvant therapies' MRI spectoscopy is used

to cbsracterize u*rn nJlo,-F;; chem'osensitiviry testing p o.*h customized

chemotherapy regimens #";hft; d" ctioi" *rr ooe of the first institutions in the

world to *" **p*o-#ffi'Jai.rioo- tn*py to shrink prwiously boperable braia

tumors.

TheClinicoperatesatsweraldiffererrtlocationstbrougloutWestern?e,Dnsylvania'witb
il;-;f "#do" 

uttyi"g d;eoding on tocttisa' f,linic locations are as follows:

HospitaVClinic

The Westerc P ennsylvania Hospital

Subufu au General HosPital

AllegfunY General HosPital

UPMC - ShadYsiile

PutrxsutawneY Area HosPital

2915 WilmingtonAvenue
lt ttoog Counfy Memorial Hospital

Butler Regional Caoca Ceoter

Fortes Regioual llosPital
Canonsburg General HosPital

Aleebeny VaUeY HosPital

Citizens General Ambulatory Care Center

Iocation

Pittsbureb, PA
Pittsburg!, PA
Pittsburgb, PA
Pittsburgb, PA
Pu:usutawney, PA
NewCastle PA
Kittanning, PA
Butler, PA
Monrowille,PA
Canonsbrug, PA
NatronaHeigfts, PA
New Kensington, PA

B. STAFFING

The orofessional staff of the Medical g*1e1 Qlioic is made up of twelve physicians' The

pfwtiA-t -a their medical backgmunds are as follows:

ffi ;?!,*s?qTrJ+T:*T*#'s*"i's':TJ'"1
Drke uuiversity Hospital, ;,i; ihird y*t of ioternal medicine residency and fellowship in

Hernatology at pr"styterifr'*uitiir'?otpit"r io Pittsbugh' He is board certified itr
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Ilematology,MedicatOncologyadlnt€raal-Medicine'andcurre'ntlyservesas'Clinical
professor of Medicine " 

;#"rilil*#-or riss-uuteh school of Medicine and adjuct

dffift ;;sor of Medicine at Temple University'

Sieurdur Ra€Ear letursspL 
MD-:PI: ltn"t:":11*ivoa 

his medicat degree from the

Uaiversity of Rochester scT6i-of Medicine and De'nGtry in Rocbester' NY' completed an

internship in medicine #; j il;; ;d *".to5 
- 
toia-1o"r* pTotT i -1*:i"* 

o *'

univrsiry of pittsbr.qg! P;;;eri;'u"i"ersity Hospital. n6 a* coopleted a fellowstrip

in hecratologv/oncologv Jil"'u;;fi "f 
i'iittu*il *o in b91e lar1ow 

tansplantation

at dae Fred Hutcbi$oo iti#n*-"t*l Center infom"' WA' He has received eiglt

scientific grants, and #6;;;as a" ry"9.ttpa member of the Pittsburgh cancer

lnstitute and o clini"nr essojt"tei-loior of ftt"ai"u" atthe Uoiversity of Pittsburgh'

CvnthiaICEvans.W--Dt.BvansreceivedhermedicaldegreeftomtheUniversityof
Kentuclcycollegeorurai"i"Ji"-il"-i"?""'rv'"f :it#*T;tffi"lHf .f$'?
progr@- in. intemal medicine at Mercv nosPuilrfirl"^ittlT"i"*iry lipmU*+
hernatolog/oncotory ar tbe Pittsbr:rg! Cancer l-nst

Medical Ceotet-

Kathy Selvagei. MD-- Dr' Selvaggi receiyed.U5medical ilegree from the Perur State

University CoIIege ot *i"arA,ri'frE complete{ her i*ernship and residency training itr

htemal Medicine .r tb" Ifi;;;'"f pi6U*eh UeuftU Sci*"es Center. She also served

as chief medical ,oia*r"YisilljyJia. n"tpitaLa as ahematolog/oncologSr fellow atthe

university of piast*eh i;il-dd*"* c*t*. o. sa"oggi is u6*a certified in Internal

Mediciae and Medi""r oiff#""a-ir 
" 

r"iiow otu" erneri-can college of Physicians'

Greeory Scott t oqe', MD - Dr' Long receiv$ both his medical degree and a doctorate in

Experimental ranorog; t#'tt-u*tersity of Pittsburgh Medical Scbool' He has

completed a residency ;*;-; tt"*tf ;-4f"* ut tnt-ftotpita of the University of

pennsylvania *O *Sf?rJniil "fi"t*f 
feU; iD medicai oncologv at The Johns

Hopkins Hospitat i" ild;;. 
-n"-ir-.orna 

as a diplomate itr idefnal medicine and

#5il;;ilgv t"a iJ" *t-lt" ortl" a-oican college of Phvsicia::s'

MgsesS.Rai.MD-Dr.Rajcompletedhismedicaldeer€eatGunturMedicalCollegein
Guntu, tndia and *"dJ;i ilt};;,"bip*.**;t oncologv at cbristian Medical

College in Vellore, Uat"fi"**-pi":r"a niti*ia*"V in bter'at *"Oi"io" at Ohio Vallev

Medicat Center in Wbeeling $IV -1 Ueao,!J lifedical Center in Framingbam' MA''

and concluded a rarowsilip-in he.matology anf medical oocolory at the university of Iowa

Hospitals in lowa Ciry;i.. ;" illdr 
-Uouna .Jf*tio* in-f,ernatology'- oncology and

in6al medicine '"alt "?tti"t"i&"-'Loi*" 
Society of Clinical Oncology'

Mohmmed Fakh+t-lslam' MD' MS - ?l' F T'ldtd his medical degree and a master

of science in p"tnoroffffi-fio- phala university, Bangladesh. He-completed a

reside,rry in intemal;ki.;ffi;;1"-"ir r.aaiJ crnter in plttsu*g\ followed bv a

feltowship in -"ai.alilJoo *u lr.-q"rogy 
Jthr eitt"u*gh cancer Institute' He is

boards certified ln inttrnli rr#icine' he'matology antt medical oncology'

10
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GeneG.Finlev.MD_T.Fior"yisagraduate.oftheUniversityofPittsburghschoolof
Medicine, wherehe compre;-h;; ;#hip andresidenry inmedicine and participated in

the physician f"uotier"r'irt"ilJf1olu*.i"-f,Aoti"tar Bio/Oncology. He also

comoleted a fellowsbip io .Ji"A oi*fofr at the"ittsburgf Cancer tnstiue' Dr' Finley

;#aJ oeiffi i"-i"iooa -"aicine and in clinical oncolory'

AlexanderBarsoukMD-Dr.Banorrkreceivedhismedicald€greefromtheScimtific
DeDs.rbeot of Moscow M;i*l Academy in Moscow, Russia. A-fter being selected to

;ffi;;tt th;i"i""trr"J-stl*m" Exchange?roram at the universitv of rorooto

-a poitgruluat *ray * t#inr"illo v"ai"a elat*i' ot' n-utto"t-tervedas-a researcb

fellow i:o the Thyroia gV" Ois"*" nesear"h Lab andthe Lung Cancer \esearc'h 
hogram at

Allegheny General H"rp# iJittJ;gh- ie completed residency in internal medicine at

sL Francis Medical c*to io*pitru*gT fou"oed by fellowships in hematology/oncology

at the Washingtoo fforpituf i*to io"Wash;ngton' b'C' fit is board c€rtifid itr ideraai

*"ai"n", U.*utolory and medical oncology'

Helen l. Analo- MD - Dr. Analo received her medical degree ftom the university of Lagos

in t agos, Nigeria *uer" sniliro- *-pr*"a her interoslip and residency in hematology

and blood transzuion- sn"*Jro s*nJ Ler reside,ncy in internal medicine at the University

of Pittsburg! Medical C;; - Shadyside and completed a fellowship in

hematology/oncotogy at the-#;t sinaiHospital inNew York. she is board certified in

i"t.*"f JJOi"i"e hermatology and medical oncology'

MelissaThimons.Do_Dr'ThimousreceivedhermedicaldegreefromthePhiladelphia
C,ollegeofosteopathicr',r.aiu'".Shecompletedbothherintemshipandresidency
taioing in inteml -"di;;;ik weste,o Pennsylvania--HotPit'l i" Pittsburgb' and

completed a fellowship .-[*"","r"y"ncology throug! &e westem Pennsylvania canoer

lo"ti^t tt" at tbe Western Pe'onsylvania Hospital'

Iose seixas sitva- MD - Drl silva received his medical degree from the Federal university

of Bahia, Brazil. He *JpiLG * i"t**uip in ioternal meoi"io" at the unive$ity of sao

paulo, Ribeirao preto io iJI;;;&rt medicine hternship and residenry at the

lv{edicat college "f 
p*"sir"ri. aod Hahne,mann university in Philadelphia- IIe also

compLeted u U"nurotogy?J "r*l"C,/ 
iellowship at the University of Pittsburgh Cancer

lnstihrte aad eamed 
" 

po"tgr.duute al'S"" ao-_tie Clinical Research Training Program at

the universiry or pitsi,rffil;1"'J rtr"ai"io". He is boud certified in interaal

medicine.

C. AFFIL1ATIONS

MedicslCenterClinic,P.C.isaffiliatedwithwestPeDnAlleghenyHealthsystemand
acce,pts Keystone geath il*, s**rry Blue, upMC Heatth Plan" Gateway Health Plan'

B€st Health rra.o pr*,-,^."iliruiHJtu"-", {dvanta 
and cARELINK/HeaithAmerica.

As of Deceurber 31, Z'ij;il high;J total 9i charges a.s a percent of total gross charges is

from security Blue ani rlvrioo., t"nich acm-nnt for 19% and 14vo, respectively'

Medicare makes up the largest overall percentag e' * 40To of total gross charges as of the

sixth moaths ended Decernber 31, 2003'
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E. FURNITIJRE AND EQUIPMENT

Thepracticeleasesitsofficeandlabspaceat-thevariouslocationsofoperation'with
aitrerent locatioos having iE;;, f'J""-'*t*. Voio* ouxD tables, office finniture' files

and other medical .q"tP*# #i;"tfr "pptpti"av 
oto"*""t " 'n office' A listiag of

this equipmeot i, .tt"th'd; A; oniUitt io this report- frest Penn Specialbt MSO' Inc'

owns the office fi:rorhre #;;**' ;*"'gs- 111:tb* 
medical equipme'nt' aod its un-

il?#,td;;d;book value equaies to $834'228'

As stated above, the tangible assets of M4i4 Celrter Clinic are owned by West Pe'nn

soecialry MSO. The #;i;;J"rtu" rr*tr* are also owned prinarily bv west

r'enn speciatty MSO, o'ithiffi p-ilvtralr *"ot* owned by Medical Ceoter Clinic'

TV. FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANALYSIS

oneofthemainobjectivesoffrnancialanatysisisthecompilationofabaseperiod
operating statement to ue usJ as a fouodation upon wbich a financial valuation model may

be buill we were p."r*ili-Jrl n"""aur t"f.&"tt* for the periods end€d Iutre 30 and

December 31, 2002 ^d;ili'b*;-oou 
i'-" 30 fiscal year e'nd Exhfrits D and E are

summaries sf financial ;Il"til-iere generated i"'oti n*"ua review and analysis

prcc€ss'

A. INCOMESTATEI\4ENT

In 2002, the Cliaic had total reveoue of $21241'494' By the end of fiscal year 2003 total

reveoue had climbed to $2g,1g9,129 , _a 
32.7 pTr*t yearty increase. For the six-month

period ending D*ttU* ii, ZO03' total revenue for the-Clinic was $18'503'443'

Asimificautreasonfortheinc;reaseintotalrevenuetbrougbJrme2003wasthelargej''mF
;1fi#..d6;ffi"r#;t *a tl".a*ti" services. wbile other reveoue areas'

zuch as professiolal *tilliJil* -a qtit"tleranv and therapeutic administration all

inseased over the pr.,oi yr"r, none went op."s-ir"n as tne rg-s pet:nt that the

checrotherapy *a m"p",i'lf{J aii. f"r-tn 

"i,. 
-*tlt ended Decenber 31, 2003' the

p€rceutage of total t*ffi;;;p"t-d of "ht-o'h"tpy 
and therapeutic continues to

iooeas". This area ;;a for 
'gz.+ 

perceot of Ltal t"u*oo throug! June 2002' 84'4

Dercent through Jt-" ;i3;; t'-* tiJt- to 86'7 percent sroueb December 31' 2003'

itev.nue from Medica#1"',#-cri"tr" t"-J*o the predominant payot of gross charges'

accounting ro, ll poJiifi;;;;;J* or i;; zoor. rhis- is off sligbtlv from tbe

June 2002 level of42 Percenr

Operating sxpenses for the Practice were $16'817'283 in 2002' tris {sur! 
jumped 25'8

p&c.,ntto$21,159,0?4;toor' t'i'it'*p*^'**au-rlargeputbytheadditionofover
is,ooo,ooo in sararies 

-*J 
*"g*, *a "" i"o*"" in pricei for drugs and IV solutions,

;di;;;"p almost $4,000'000 over the prior vear'

t2
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These operatiog etcpense figwes do not i:rclude.the erpenses inctrred in relation to the

physicians. Phvri"i*b*J";&;-"i:;;l;-almost $12'zoo'000 of the total $3'576'535

spent last year on Pnyslcra! "*p*'o' 
or. approximately 9'5 percent of total revetlues'

mite tuls figure is u r-g" dou- amonnt increase o"."iooz, its totat as a perce'utage of

,evedu€s shows ooly 
" 

rught-i;o*". with all e:QeDs- es considere4 net income as of lune

30. 2003 is ar $1,352,'16;:;"tff#;;oni-8" zooz level of 1243'228' As of

Decmba 31, 2003, net iacome was al $9)u')+o'

V. ECONOMIC AND INDUSTRY OUTLOOK

A. NATIONAL

Economicexpansionhasincreaseddrdngthey.ear,.andactivityre,trairrssteadygoinginto
the fourth quarter of 200:l-iil; th"G"l*'dt"ti"tt *itttio the Federal Reserve Syste'm'

bave reported increased ""t"itlr 
;[thr remainiag two reporting steady levels of gro*th'

As a whole, pri"a *a wagl';hilS;th; uation-have reinained relatively steady'

Witb the exception of a slig[t dectease i" 11{o 
t-1*' coosumer spending-stren-Efhened

throughout most itistricts. i."tuit.", are anticipatins a modest gain for the upcomrng

boliday shopping seaso['ov€f, the prerrious y"ar., uJd inventory lsvs[s wiihin the retail

sector are at or close t, 6; G;in r"*rr. Arso retailers report higher than desired

inventories in most po"t"ili*J*. tu" **t y, due.in rarge p*tl F" slow<lown in auto

sales that has t k* p1""":;;th;;ttt-t""*uf il"ttlt' etv i"t^;t sales that were lost over

the East coast due to 
"tos*"s 

**"a ty late summer/eady fall's hurricanes were quickly

recoverd asd sales i" httd;; and 
-gocery 

siores as well as restauratrE w€'re stotrg

imrrediately following the storms'

Manufactrrringactivityhasstrenglbened.withinthemajorityoftlreregionsacrossthe
couotry and, wbile .orpro..G*i#, .r-ri""a *mparatiu"lv w*t*" tt"as of firming within

the sector has been r"d'#;"rl rt*t. rrrr"*i"t tool oriers increased in the South and

Midwes! sernicooauctori "-uii"J 
**eth*"g in the west coas! higfu-tech activitv in the

Dallas region inct""seAiJJJrt"r;?"laieArnateriAs showed gains througfuout the

country. wulte muoor"f,fiofilp]"vt*iaa show som" gahs in certain regions' it is

mostly considered stable or declining'

Wbile residential real estate markets continued to show strength' corsmercial markets

remained relatively *rog;;-";-rJth" "uti"* 
n" sfight rise.in mortgage rates have done

. little to slow resi<lentiiTome sales, with most regiorJ repo*ing steady to strong activity'

Residential *orttrtioo ffiJos tto"gi.*:U, brit un incr"us"-ro syllvllllumber costs

in certaio regions are,.i;b" ;;;;tbold*r' profit margins. .a:*_T:" real estate

cootinues to rernain *&ir-,u"il":orit! ofrhe *.*try, but certain areas in ttre East and

Mideast are rep"tti"e tip" ;f th" tu**i"gi-ing to firm up sligfrtly'

Banlaarereportingge,nerallyfavorableconditiolsthroughoutthecountry,withtherecent
declines m mortgageTffi;;;;"trt"i tv * Itto*" in.borrorr-ing tom the

commercial sector' WitU **-"*ial-lendiog picking up in most areas and consumer

l?
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lending described as steady, the loan quaiity re'ported has remained goo4 with only sliglt

changes in delinquelrcY rates.

onawhole,withthesteadytosligbtlyinprovinggo$itionstbmughorrtseveralsectors,it
;;;-d tuJoog-u*aiJ;;";i" ti*-oria uut bas been discussed so often mav

finally be os the horizon*with " 
t"*ra s[ght drop in unanploymenrt.and the qruck

monthly gowth itr tn" 
"conomy-'ecenfly 

reP"rteq thi ecooomy as a whole seans to be

nating-G turo towards continued growth-

(*-*Titr"Hf#"ff*i*
stugtHofufl'C5i€fEoononisqNariooatEcooonic0utlook'PNCFinacialScrviccscrottp)

B. LOCAL

It is also nec€ssary to look at the nature of the regional econom.y io ord- er to gain some
-i"iifi* 

oino* the regiooal facton may imFact the busi'aess of the Practice'

Tbe economy of the Pittsburgb Mehopolitatr-statistical Area (MSA)I_ contiry.es to iack a

;l;-dir*d;, ano ^ of yJi* not been able to sustain adequate job groyth-. The area

;;"-y ;;6"r* to f"Jcha[eneo i" q" form of stuctr:ral change in key iadustries,

increases in personal b""ilpt"{ *q ft-" unresolved budget crisis in the City of

;t*b*gb" Ti; io."t ar[i"'tn" area's jobless rate is maioly due to the contraction in the

meto area,s labor force. tlir it indicative of a large number of discorraged job seekers'

tot*u,.ecoDomybegingoimproveoverthecomingmontls,someoftheseindividuals
;il;"; to tl. iuboi foro. lie-rwhile, (he short term outlook is tlrat the jobless rate

*utau"p*n"ahigherbeforeitwor:ldstartamoresrstaineddecline.

The housing sector tbrouglout the Pittsbrug! Metopo[{n +rca trod in a mixed

p."f"r**Ji" 2003, but frl t*to as, q ryurT 1r*pp:rt,fot -s:--'ryarea's 
economy'

'WUile 
"*ly 

data suggests a sligbt deoline in single family housing permits the past year'

fo* -ottg"g" at"ihu.ln" *o:tiott"a to supPort the strong pace of new- home sales

, lk "gfi;th" 
r"gio' Ooce final fi$sss *" io to. ZOOI, results are expec*ed to show tbat

.ilta *., *itlro,;; y"* iol home sales riithin fhe region- Althoug! talk is

,*d"l"g utooi 
" 

po.riUfe rise in key interest rates, as long as interest rates 
^r€main 

at theil

current low twets, tUe trousing ,""1ot it predicted to contiou" its strong perforoance' The

commercial real estate market continues to sblggle in comparisoa wift the residential

-.*"it* ,ig* of u to**o""4 may be ia sigfut-While sommercial vacancy rates rernain

nigu i*m.iuv in the downtown ald west corridors; tbe beginning of the economic

ffi*i-d nas rezutteO i" *-p*i* to reconsidering expandrng existilg business lines'

As the overall economy continues to improve, **p*i"i will g* more aggressive with

expansion in order to Ake advanttg" oi A" -o*t low commercial lease rates being

od","6 tU""gU rlr..*o* I-"li"g forward,it is expected that tenants.will have an

;;"g, ou; t*amt-i" f"*" nelotiatioos due to hich vacatrcy rates tbroug[out the

first six montbs of 2004.

ffieoy, Bcaver, Butlcr, Faycne, wasitrgtol ad wcsfinordaad counties'
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overall, the Pittsburg! MSA's economy should begin to stabilize over the coming montbs'

butwillfacelingering*.ot"i"tyi"somekey..eas'e6rmerU.S.economywillprovide
;;;;;i*f to:-"itif".n""o and providers of business services in the meho area

;i;;*; the tuture of US Airwavs and tbe TTner in wbich tbe Citv of Pittsburg!

;;;; its budget situatiou re'pfoeot do,11side. risks to the region' Longer term'

pittsbrugb,s effDrts to "A.J 
Ugi-tol and biotech industries will improve its growth

il;;f,. h addition, "*"G" 
tq^tructue imp.rove,ments will sp.r more intensive

commercial use of the rrfi;;d .nu""" gowlh i" the airport corridor. However, the

-"tto .t*'t weak demographics will limit growth"

pN c Fina'ciar scryi"* *"n *J*ffi lffi ffi$

C. T.'{DUSTRY

I. DEMAND

The dernand for health care sernices has bee,o growing rapidly in the united states ovel tlre

ffi;0 y"*. From 1960 to 2000, personal heatth care spending grEw at ao annual average

rate of 10 percent. a, u t""uii health car! spendiry is growing -in importaoce in

*"",r*pt"" *o Gmss Domestic Product (GD?), and cooseque,otlylaS become a target of

-":"i ptli"y initiatives- According to the I'I{9PI Health Statistics Group (NHSG)'

;";o,1 UeAm 
"are 

expenditrres toiUa $Z:.+ billion in 1960, comprising 4'4 percent of

b-Oi.- n*p*Oitures in 2000 were estimated at $1.130 tillion, or 11.4 percent of GDP'

Sftil; tbtr-;;wing trend is alarming, it is also expected to continue into the foreseeable

futue.

Several factors have contributed to the increased cost ofhealth care tbroughow 6e couatrln

i.ndividuals' insistence oo guatity health care, regardless of cost the rapidly increasing

JJ*fy p.prfrtio4 who ur"hi"p-portionately heavy users of health care; and increasingly

*pfid.ja -iirA tecbnolory, in the form of new, high-priced diagnostic tests'

oir"p*ti" equipmen! and phffiaceuticals. - These cbsts are often passed ori to the

*o"i*o in the form eg rrigl'L physician fees, less iasurance reimburse,laent and increased

cosis for PrescriPtion drugs-

After a period of declining demaod for \ealth care senrices in the 1980's and early 1990's'

soendins on health care"services has been inoeasing steadily. ffit .t:. 
the res.lt of

i[,"ffig "l*g* in insr:rance reimbursemeot" both to the providers and the patienb,. as

*"11 ; ui iooor" in the growth of the elde6y po'pulation $ nrovidem are pushing

orevedative medicine to yoi"g aod middle-aged individuals with an eye toward reducing

I-"-,"i* n".ftl *t i" ri.t futire, the increasiag tend in the population of people oY€r age

;Tt-";;;;*. ;rti"* il; ti,, o* tutrui Advances in technology, increased life

expe(taBcy, an aging p"prr",.n and changes io insurance reimbursernents are expected to

*otioo. 6'drive;pending in health care for tbe next l0 to l5 years'

t<
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2. SUPPLY

Professiooals

Asoftheyear2000,therewereovtr800,000physiciarsintheUntiedStates,aoincreaseof
almost 200,000, or over i;t; fr"; 1'60 ana anost double the lwel from 1980' The

sowth in medi"ri "t" 
pffi;;-l*"'tp*td tge geoeral populatiol r.,owth ova the past

ffi;;"-", J;hlJrbl;;;;"*pia to stow,.it witl coutinue in be ssne directioo

of these g00,000 aortoo,"iilJgd,'p*.*t focus their eoergies and talents directly oa

oatient care. m" ,"affi;6 n-ie;nt foTs.nrimarily on administrative tunctions'

medicat teacbing -a,o"ilfi' *ihit the paleoicare *i"gory' between 1980 and 2000

there were increases ot io-.ip","Il; dffi"" gu."o pnysi"iu"s and 50.2.percent in

Hosprtal Based physiciansl-b-iJ* iSSo' th" qm-deSent of omce Based physicians grew

iiii.Ip*t*, illiie those in Hospital Based did so bv 46'5 perceirt'

Over tbe past tbirty years, tbere see'ms to bal9 -beeo 
a shift from a geoeral practice

ohvsician to oue tbat is i";ili";;"U'"d^fi31d, The mrmberofphysicians in Gercral

iljfrfi;;;;; by;;;";2-,i'30 from le70 to 2000. rhe decrease nav in pa'1 be

explained uy the "staffisbJii "f'f*"ify ry*q"" medicine' Befrree'n 1975 aud 2000'

ffi6;.#; smw.a ;irrc[;; it sg,tsz phy-sicians wbile rhere were 27,161 fewer

physicians in General Pt "d;;t000 
tun i" fsis' over the same time period' Internal

Medicine de,oonstafed 
" 
d*"ti" i"**"e, gaining 4r,g72 physicians between 1970 and

1980, md anolher 63,014;;;Jsao -J tsgo' Anoth& iarge incease occurred for

Diapostic Radiologists. ilil;0;il;;stig Radioloeists accounted for 0.06 percent of all

nhvsicians. By 2000, tfr-pt*i'""# had jyPgio z'o percent of ol1 physicians' or

iiioo.*or"ui.';;#;; il;;;f,"* .' ot iooo' tae ryilftr 93 l'd the rmgest

ropulation otpuysici*s'ilasTt*ra M"oi"l"" with 134,53t folowed by Family Practice

#fffij;d; F-i;hio *itl?i,iss, Psychiahy with 3b,457 and General surgerv with

36,650.

Healtb Insurance and Health Mainteoaoce Oreanizations

Insurance aud Health Maintenance Organizations (Iil'lOs) play a unique role in the

American healtb or* syrt"J' 
-fnoe 

orgioizatious pay much ol the actul bill ou behalf of

consumers. Traditional insura"ce plamallow consumers to plrcfas3 health care from any

J.in*. 
-m";rr,-* 

trco au'o directs the prolder to bill the i-usurance company, or

fioj; *iJ;.**, "n"lp"yi"g 
tl" p."ia#. HMOs facilitate tbe deliverv of prepaid

iliil*".. t"*ices to its ;fu;* tlrough a network of indepeodent primary care

physicians, specialty phvsiA*t--a "U* 
f,olth "*" pryIdT tu:-olTt^*'O *"

HMo to fumish sucb t#; I" g**tl' such plans allow the consumer freedom in

choosing health care oPtions'

ov€rall'theshareoftheU.S.population.withouthealthinsuranc€rosein2002to43.6
million people, or 15.2 p#i ii'tl" poputution. .Tn 

addition to the increase in individuals

withorX insurancd, tn. ou-il'-o oi pm-ptl couo"O by employmant-based health insurance

dropped in the recent ye*. I" 2ir-0i, ;:.e p"r.ent of p*pl" *.tu covered by employment-

ilfi-itt***. In 2502, rhis petcentage dropped to 61'3 percent'

l6
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Health ilswaoce coverage provided by tf9 U'f' goveametxt increased betweeo 2001 aod

ffiluilii, *"G;";#ih;ilii"" in privite coverage- overall, Medicaid coverage

rose by 0.4 percentage p";-t" lGp;t"*iin200.2' of-the entire U'S' populatioq 25'7

percent bad government #;;, ili"dtrc-M:$r* (13.4 percent), Mdicaid (11'6

,o"eno md Military lrJ;ffit;p;D. of tbe total people covered by Medicare,

ilH; ;Jfivate healtl iosrT anc" coverage as well'

*"**marke!likethehospital.marke(isdivide.lbetweenfor-profitandnot-for-
profit providers. HMos ;;;ttly private' but.some of the not-for-profit insuren have

cf*tea Hvto *riai*io.*ffi6rii go*" -qiorl in the mid-1990's before declining in

rccent yea$. Overall' tU"^"t'-i* 
"f-n'ff-service-HMos 

opcrating nationwide droppd

from 541 in January 200i;500; i;t*y 2002' Total Hlio enrollment fell from ?9'1

milliou peopte in Janudy t06i ; 76.1 mitt;on eDrolle€s in January 2002' Despite tbis

decline, ft6 maraged ; #;tr}'i;;;p;J to hale a solid vear in 2003' with industv

net income estimateal !t i;";16 p'ti't*1 wl 
.zOOZ 

levels' On top of the ? percent

increase in aet re*enuet t"'*lil"y"iperienced iJ1 2002,66"'aged care is expecting to

i".*t" t" Cif 3 billion is 2003, an additional 7'3 increase'

As in the hospital sector, the insurance/HMo secior has beeo rmclergoilg coruolidation in

the form of mergers b";;;;th-i*t"o'' including merqgrs'btt*tT aaditional

insurarce companies ^Jirlioi 
,ntsale of.oolror-ptont ueatn insurers to for-profi't

entities; *4 tu" -"rgioe'oi'JJl rniot *a ctau"nal insurers begin to take on similar

firoctioos'

3. PRICING

Health care premiums have been clinbing is r€cent t;11l *-9?-*::\-ttt 
the near

future shows few sigrrs ;i ilthtt nonltlat t-Tj! fr" avemge increase in-health care

ex'er*es of 4,000 fir,o, ;;;F;,ia_l*,2_0_03 showed a projected__rise.of 11 percent

trffilil;;. ;#dt'i;;*riy'o "t .wui'*-Mercei 
about 50 million workers

l"J Uydfi_i"r*"a fnlOs"are facing prcmium irureases of 16 to 22 perceirl

Thereareseveralreasoosforthepriceincreasesinrecerrtyears.Firs!tbereisagr€ater
demand for costly h*lfi 

-; ,Loi"o. Tbere is also a greater derrand for triglly

advertised drugs, somell which .ost 10 times more thal genErig but equally effective

dnrgs. New tecbnologi, *ur' r*oiog to increased efficiencies in other areas of the

ecooomy, is also a d#;G f"*i ya..t*l""t"gies often involve'new capital

expenditures to, UorpitJ, *a n?uftn care facititl-e.s. A third cause of price incteases are

increased fer dmands fr, a.*^ *o bospitals. while providers^have-[el.d^medical fees in

check over tbe past J#";;, ;il i ;'*"t::f ?:*TT $-YPj: that te''d is

starting to change. with ti" cunent climate of heatu care pricing low double-digit

prernirio increases are expected over the next five years'

4. TRENDS

Thereareseveraleasilydiscem'ablekendsoverthelastthree(3)decadesdrive'nby
eoveromeot Payment #fU tf*' n"J;;-" significant impact on healthcare industry'

t"""*"*, *i pJnt rJrmbtrtsement methods'
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tvledicare aod Medicaid orisins[y Puid fo: ]otp,ltut 
smdces using a "cost plus"

reimb'rsement basis, where hospitais were paid for ail of their costs and more' the rising

costs associated with this *r"# * o-tUJ i"ma*rioo by the federal government of a

"prospective pricing system; for hospital paymeot'. wher; hospitals are reimbursed an

average, qualified .-",-ir"t-*d-'n"gig"a with the tt-t trp" of diagposis

sDecified by Diagsostic natfr ct""i Co*cl' Jbe Eoverome'nt is o:nmtly developing

prospective pricing systemsT; t;itti.rrst*;t mr arnuulatory $rrger'' cent€'rs' hospital

outpatient servlc€s' oo-" nJtn care, slcilled nursing facilities' and rehabilitatioo

fbcilities. There are 
"rr" 

prriir* ;;i;tr pricinf,syste- for lougterm hospital

care.

Medicare.sResourceBasedRelativeValuescales(RBRVS)systemwasdesipedwith
the intent of bringiDg mediJ practice paJm€nt more in line with a prospecti-ve paJDnent

svstem and away from 
" 

pr*iv i* r".'-xrvice system. The RBRVS physician paymerlt

.i_ffi;;;.-;i;hiLaol, servi""s according to asianle cross-specialty RBRVS with

paymeot determined bv;;t;;;;' naitiut.vaft units (for phvsiciaa wo*'

overheaA aDtl malprachce;Jtsj-*bd;; Ji*.*.1"t local geographic differences aad

then multiplied uy u *ou-iliJo a"to, a o'ut"io tu" dollar aruount of governmental

reimbruseneot. All Ph;;;i; *" t*j*t to the same paltnent schedule under the

Medicare Program.

TheRBRVSsyst€,nwasimplemeoteduetween'r-elzandlgg6aodisupdatedannually
bv the u.s. centers ror IriJJ"*" *a Medicaid services (cMS) for'er.ly know:r as

dd;. il;n*;,il,"i*iu. "rr"o 
to proced'res asd tu nnking yearly updates to

these lwels, tt" gou"--Jbas iefiber*ely shifted payqelrl twef io pdmary care

specialties ia order to rJess-what they believe are litioti" inequalities perceived to

cause medical stuaents to wer sfeciaize'ana tuereuy raise healthcare costs (as specialists

and surgeons geoerally ;;;J-;tgb:t-f*t ana compeosation)' These tdjY*:
;;;LG"-"J levels- have' and url forecast b have' signiicant impacts tor many

specialties-

onDeceiaber3|,zooz,tbeCentersforMedicare&.MedicaidServicespublishedafinal
rute, setting the 

"parr" 
fJiOoiJ+'+ puo"*r F dweloping the !"lLd"' cMs did

liirtii"e'lGJi ""a- "*irti"s 
law to reduc,e the potential effecl of these pavm€'lt

reductions on physicians. ;i;;;;, rhe stahrtory fonnula allows little flexibility. one

refioement to the fee s.UJJ" -"tloaolory had the effect ofbenefiting ptryslciarn-

chaneitrg the m.rr*, "ii'-Jfit;ty 
i" Iri-edicare Economic lodex (MED, a factor i:r

deteriniiine the sustainable growth rate (SGR)'

CMS believed that the 2003 update would be oof lccurate 
if CMS had tbe legal

authority to revitit trt" s6n"6ilSsa ^a 
i999'.in lieht of achral dalarather than

oroiections. Thes" ,"ui,JJcn' would not be giveoietoactive effect but would be used

fi"#;;;;;;6t ;;d"t nrras "rti-"ra 
tnar the resultirg upclate would be a

positive 1.6 Percent.

t6
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TheCentersforMedicare&MedicaidS€n'icesgupec,Sber3l'2003issuedafinnlrule
thar will increase paymen$ ;;;;;-azs,ooo pnytiaans and other hearrh care

orofessiooals for services '#;d;Mtd#iny*a*r"t 
Scheduleby an average of

il"i"h- f .S percent fior calendar year 2004'

These iocreases were part of the Medicare Prescription orug",Imqol9m€ot'. ao{ 
,1

Modernizatioa Act (DMA|;; 
"pto"" 

puy--"t tato pt*f,sUtd in November tbat would

have reduced p"yro*a *"J fr;;;g;rauottt q's pt""""r The earl'ier rates were

based on formula required;;'ffiil;L*, but?resident Bush siped the DIMA law on

December 8, 2003 thar bcit; p;rr;F^g raise physician pavm€,rt rates. The uew,

ligto *t"t'boo-e effective Jaouary l'20M'

Beoaqse of the l31p timing of the change in-paymeotrates under this rule' CMS is

ffi tunF.il*vjffiHtfi trK*,1ffi ;si"1$h;l*ffi1,"#-
*#ft*ff-HJfrff; "uor" 

prrtt"ip",i"e r1"o', irlzooi and nearlv e5 percent of

Medicare claims ,* *rU*inJ Uy irq.fn"f"i pU"tcians. Participating physicians are

ffiffi;;;,trb; f* ,*JJ" in* tui u""d- fo, nonparticipating physicians, but agree

to accQt assig'menr *o to tiit u*"nciaries only for the 20 perceot co-pa),nenl

The new nrle will establish more accurate Medicare.paf'neot for'druq' *9 th:it 
,

admioistratio!- rn" 
",rt 'bi#ffi*i ru "t:TqoJ;* 

certain other &ugs covaed

bv Medicare to -or" "ro*"ly."n&,t 
u" pti"es rrtuully charged to physicians by their

suopriens. or.*try, Md;;;p"v, t"i lu*" atg, i th. r*r"r of the physician's actual

cbiiee to Medicare or 95 percent 
-of 

the average wholesale pri99 (AWP); Under the oew

;ffi,""'*ffi*lli ;;i ibi;;#tu*" o*6 ", 
the lessa of the aclual charge or 85

pefc€dt of the April 1, zoiii;'ii,". h Jditio-o, Na.di.8t" *ill iacreaso palment for the

-adminiskation of drugs'

Aaothertre,ndisdevelopingioanefforttocombathighplescripliondnrgprices.Health
ins'rance flrms are b"#fi;;;*r.h;"i ftt- niai'tlo*t iines of b,siness and into

pbrmaceutical A*iUrti":"*' i'*""tfy' u otftiaioy of Higbmark lnc" which @vers ov€r

3 million patie'nts i" WJ; i;;ylvarri4. purchas-ed Fisber's SPS' a speciaty

pharmacy rbat provides r"jH;ri pil;"4 products used to heat hepatitis c,

multiple sclerosis, i"f*tility and ca.rcer, mong other ailmgats, and has served more than

3 5,00b paiients "d"*fi;fi;-;;&;pili"-'"v 
*"ael piovides care to-people witb

cbronic or special.*ift#;;;;-thi: -"d"i the insurance comPany essentiallv

provides medications ;;"*;di; ;;"",1* for administration to patients. This is io
-contrast to tle medical;;*r-6;tying uese dmgs and ganering sometimes

si pnifi cant Profit margins'

6owc:Phrsig.anChqacterLsticandDistributionsinthe'tlS'2003-2004Edition"AmericonMedico|Asmcjadoa
PhysicianSocioeo"^o't&io'"ilfi-zaili"""l^ui*o 

uh;;iu'"a"nai 'a"*t"r Heahh Polict Raesch

' Acaden! supPo fts n"* r^;;;;;i;;; 6't";;; tu*h* G ;;; A" *W##ffir:f, ry'il
-rhcEf istof 'hechangingtr"sEonomv'"**Y:*[fffi[;,!]!#,1"iffi"{:t1l;ifi
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D. A-PPLiCATION TO MEDICAL CENTER CLIMq P.C.

The positive factors of the economic and iadustry e'uvirooment:

I The econony of the Pitsburgh MeEopolitan stalistical area has begun to-show signs of

rt bilidog, *ith itp.u.-it 
"xp""i"a 

ovg the coming twelve to eighteen monfts'

rrr" a..Ti" th,,"bo; jobless'rate caa be-see,n as atr eDcouraging tend towards

ioai*,iauhr renming to iie worldorce. and fut're eoployment growth 
.Increased

impro".-*t in the-area infrastruchrre will help to splr economic growth throug[out

the region-

. The contisueil growth in the demand for health care se,:rdces over the past four years,

*upfra oitl de aging population of the_surrouoding mehopolitan region, iodicate that

hJtl care services hive a solid outlook over the next several years. The increased

focus on preve,ntive medicine will also rcrrlt ia increased medical visits from youtrger

pafients.

r Tbe Medical Center Clinic is a proven medical practice with an established clierrt base

and shong reputation tbrougfout the regior

The negative fartoa of the economic aod industry envimnrtent:

. with the u.s. economy just beginniry to emerga ftom a recessioq-health carc

enpenditures have been sknocketing, comPTlsP.g more and-more of GDP.each year.

Efiore will be focused to governrnint and industry regulation to oootain hedth care

costs in the futrue-

. The growtb of new medical professionals contiaues to outPace the growth of the

geneil population Increased medical options for health care clients mean lDore

t-p"titio"wlich can lead to tigbter pdcing in terms of fee for services.

lThecutsinphysicianpa},rD€DtsinstihrtedbytheCentersforMedicineandMedicaid
Services for iObl, s"AliPected inoreesed orts tlrough 2005, will- directly-impscl the

profitability ofphysician p"..ti"es, esPecially ones such as Medical Center Clinic, wbo

i"ty n*oity ooMedicare aad Medicaid for patient reimburse'nent'

. The move,oent of Hiebma*, toc. to get into the pharmaceutical distibution bushess

*iU gr*ly irnpact tf,e revenues the Practice g€,nerates through a reduction of sales of

pharmaceutical products to pati€nts'

VI. MEDICAL PRACTICE VAIUATION METHODOLOGY

The value of Meilical Ceater Clinic, P"C. must be determined witb a view toward the

intinsic value of the assets, the valua of its income flow' and the Fair Market Value of the

eouitvinthemarketplace.AssetforthinReve,oueRuling5g{0,ditrl.entmethodsof
;*""il **ia* t# Citrereot ele,srents of value in arriving at an overall conclusion- A
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costapFoachlookstothepresen!utilizingestiinatesofthecurrentcosttoreproduceor
;il'fte properry uoa thlpropfu, q;*t.rt"t of depreciation. A..B*et approach

ffik 
" 

fi.;;'tr-iui"g i "Li"fGoo 
through an analysis of past medical practice sales

;;,ld; fi"'p*.ttidbeing ap'Praised' Ao- io*-" appmach L"F .to 
the tuture'

ar""rr'rr,"* L'pot*tia t*laa" beuefits of owning the pra*ice. ln the analysis of

ilAi"jT*t* 'CfU., f .C, *e have considered thJ appropriateness of eacb of these

methods in the valuation assigome'nt

Alloftheapproachesdiscussedabove,income'costandDoarkeqarerecopized
-"Ooiofoei".'ior *ti-r6"gfiiness e,oterprise val'e. [n the context of amedical practice

valuation, the b'siness *ffirir" value is tL" tt m of the medical group's,net fixed assets

anrl its intangible asset value. the business eraterprise value represeirts-F" Tttt pnce at

*ni"l" -d*: practice *i+t U" expocted to o"U-g" between a.willing buyer and a

*iilg -"G i" ai. arm,s f"ndl tr-sartion, since the business enterprise value.is the value

of tbe practice * * offii eutity. The business e,nterprise value is the basis of the

*JJp"-ti"" v"tuatioior*iodologies used to appraise Mdical Center Clinig P'C'

The followiag financial stat€tnent analyses and approaches -b ]tlYg"i 11* b*
;ndi; ," Vfricaf Center Cliniq p.C. in order to detemdne the Fair Market Value at

December 31, 2003.

A TANGIBLE ASSETS VAIIJE

In estimating the value of the Clinic's t'"gr!!e assets, there are three components which

*-*ir" thJ value of a medical practlce: 1t1 the physical assets, including equipmena

tffiile;;a t"ppU*, izl th" accounts receivabG which are deemed to be reasonablv

."U*nUf! and (3)Ee i"tuitiUf" assets whichare^re{ective of the earning capacity of the

;;i"ri ;.J;.'We will inment upon each of these compoaents separately' As was

."il*fr pr""lo*sly in this repor! tUe taagible-assets of Medical Center Clinic are owned

by-1l,,oa-fin Sp"JiAty ft4id. rn" i"e"gUle asses of the Practice are also owned

pirr.iiy Uy Woi p*" Sp""ialty MSo, with-junior physician contracts owned by Medioal

Center Clinic.

l) PHYSICALASSETS

Thephysicalassetsofthepracticeconsistofftmiture,oedicallqpPTt'computersand
omJ-iqoip-*t. A s"hJJe of these phytig assets in attached in the Exhibits' The

irr"ti"" i-i"rt "* -a va,r" of medical equipl€nt in a medical practice depends to a

ffi "*t*i "pon 
tU" typ" of pt*nt' t": io*Jo* and hematology praaices' medical

equipment may or -"r';J ii a sipificant. tgot, zui some of the more expensive

"qrip-"* 
.*'t" t"*.a iutlo tl* i*ttusea. The value of the physical assets can be

determined ooe of Or." *"yr; (1) a forrnal indqrendent medical equipment appraisai' (2)

via mutual agr€ement .*;";;,iy; aad sella, r"a (:l ti,to"gh utilization of an amodized

;;;ri""""r formula -Jtnoi. For purposes of this valuatiorq fair market value is

estimated using a formula approach'

TheClinicreportedthattheacguisitiolcosto.fth3medicalequipmen!officcfurninrre,
computers and other "qoip-*i 

*o $g34,22g. Il recognition of the useful remaining

2t
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value of these assets, we value them using a formr:la^approach based on 9T tTMg
eoonomic life on a st uigtlrte-iusir. 

-rfro" 
assets fo; Medical Center Clinic', p'Q' are

calculated at an estimated ft-l'i*t"t vJ"t of $334'59?' This Fepreseots a decrease of

$54021 1 from their origi"rl cost of $834'228'

2) ACCOLNTS RECEIVABLE

Typically,wheqapraoticechangeshalds,tbereceivabledonolltisfrequently
the case tbat the *"u-g phffi* or ertity will retain the accounts receivable of the

practice eve,n after rhe #ff;;;i.;es and will simply collect those accounts receivable'

iii, "ip**nl"ud, 
Jirff;-;;* G level of accouuts receivable and their percentage of

collectability. In tle iostanilas", tl" f"it -r.tut value of the Clinic's accounb receivable

*"* 
""t 

J",rfate4 as tbey will not change hands ia the eve'lrt of a sale'

3) INTANGIBLEASSETS

TheprimarycompoDentofvalueformostmedicalpracticesthatdonotownrealestateis
,1" iit 

"gd;r" 
*r.t*. rti, i, .lso tue nost difficult component-to assess. Intangible assets

;; ry#ltt not valued 
""a," " 

*tt approact unless Seir value can be estimated

rea.sooably. As the cost ***u tates into'consideraiion more tangible assels' it tends to

understate the overall *tti"g ."puoty of the practioe thaf is attibutable to both tangible

ilJ-io*giut" *r"o. i-i.- u"L*" of tbese timitations thaf the income approach to

estinatingbusinessenerprisevalueisoftentheprrefenedvaluationapproacq-andtheooe
we will utilize to d*ermie tbe portioo orO" Clinic's overall value that is atbibutable to its

iotangible assets.

B. INCOME APPROACH

of the various income approaches coosidered" the discouoted cash flow nethod is the one

most commonly *u.a o"To.G-u.ro"tion of medical practices..To understand tbe basis for

the discormted cash flow apgoacb one must *Pgq'" th$ tb:.u+" of an asset or

busines e,nterprise i. "q;l[,'15, 
preseot worth of thi futtue beoefits of ownership' When

*-g tl"-airt*ta ilu-no*'n.tlo4 the value for a practice is deternined by

aggregati4 the present value;it" n ur. cash flows from the practice over a given period'

typicatly five years, *o Jaitgio Uesg gfeeS$ cash flows a "residualn or "terminaln

value ar the ena of O" esil*d";;"d" Tfr! iiti"ul u.i"bl.s to be derived in an analysis

of this sort are 1) the."i.*i-*u'l flow steams,2) the calculation of residual and 3) the

appropriate discoutrt rate.

I) CASHFLOWSTREAM

Thereisconsiderablevariationintheselectionofarelevantcashflowsteam.The
definition that we will *"-i**o* tit" notion of "debt free cash flow", i'e' the amount of

cash that theoretically 
"oua 

u" paa out to the owners of an investnent without impairing

the operatioas and profrtability ofthe busiaess'
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As with any forccast, a Dumber of as$mPtioos Eust be made regarding future service

volurne and reven'e -d ,;;;;;hd;;iips, Qe level of detail possible is dictated bv

the availability of historical-data*"p"" mtfi the forecast model can be mnstructed- The

first step is to dwelop n"*"rirt"t"-*tr for thc estimation period- The historical

i"f;;;fi; rnoofa tn"i be adjusted or "normalizedn for aay extaordinary oc(x[reoc€s

during the estimation P*il;;fJ;y knoln c\lees in revenues or expenses which will

be sustained itrto tbe fuh"t il;iting financidstateme'nts are called the "normalized

finaocial statementgn '

Aft.er the normalized financial statem€tfs are developed' reasonable assumptions.are made

;;;dilg-;* or *v*Jiocrtu"", Ptti:qt volume' Payor-TDq an$ rates of expense

increasebaseduponcrrrrentmarte|conditions,gowth'ndbestestimatesofinflation
Eends. Exhibit B is the reverrue for."asting model used for Medical cent'er clinic' P'c'

The roveoue model assumes a decrease in reimtrursable charges from Medicarcy'Medicare

HMOforthechemotuerapyandtheraparticareasofl0%and25%inthefirsttwoyears'
followed by a ZX increasJ'in th" reutoi"i"g tbrc. years. The decreasb ia the fint t'ro years

is a result of cbanges i" tt, ."i-u.*E-*t ievels and increased drug costs. The

chemotherapyandtherapzuticedminisbationlevenuesteamisanticipatedtojumpl50%
tilG;yr_, dectine 1g^1" in the s"*nd year, ani &e,n level out to a 2% gnw'fi rate over

tbefinalthreeyears.notutl"p'oro'ionalservices.andlaboratoryareasareanticipatedto
grow at a steady 2% over the entire five year eshmaton'

The reimbursable charges from Higbmark for the che'mothempy and themry[tic areas are

auticipated to decline by 10% over-lhe first two years, and then level out with a 2% g'wth

for the re,maining tlree years. ibe reimbursabie charges for all-otbet payors tbrouglout all

o"u" -a expecti to grow at an annual rate of 2% per year for the next five years'

The anticipated changes fiscussed above were entered into M€dical Bill Aulyzer v3'0' a

Gp"t"i:[*ta tonitttl.gt--.nrovide{ uy,,!e corununitr oncolory A]liance' Inc'

This software is desigi GTA"aty to projeci the overall net impact of proposed ohanges

to Ueaitto t"imtto"tm"oG to a practice's operatioos'

As a result of the aboveme,ntioned scenarios and with results generated.by-the^Medical Bill.fr;],*r;ft**", 
totdFractice revenue is forecast to amount to $35,4?6,i138 for the first

vear. decline to $31,527,041 ttre tottowing year, and therr slowly rise io reach a level of

\lz,+ss,lqg by the end of the fifth vear'

oncerevenueshavebeenforecastforthemmirrgfiveyears,PracticeqPryomustbe
addressed fbe anti"ip-atJ6;dtg expenses -t* t:nt one are -b-*{:^tr 

annualized

frdt"- G i't r'rrn opo-ii"e *nil& stared as of Decesrber 31,2003. From berg

d"y *" anticipated to ioo;" 2Zi annually over the remainiag four years of the forecast.

tn addition to the clinic's operating expenses, an assumptioa must be made for physician

A;;, including ""-pilt"ti"i 
p"*lo" exPense' insurance 11q .9thT expeoses'

physician base pay uroo,rolt" are calcul-at"d in accordance with each individual physiciaa's

enploymmt*o*o*itutlePracticgandthepensionamouotsarebasedonPlandesign.
The remaining "*p*o io terms of meetings' arfo exPe$e and such are estimated from

z3
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past operati.ng history- The physician incentive g!l.s are based off of Practice revenues'

aod are cal@lated in *ri"ri." with tlle contractual atre€,lDents made between the

inclivirlual physiri*, -a ti"ilai.r-irti.utra *rculatioi are detailed in Exhibit D'

Afterareasonablelevelofrevenueandocpenseiscalcutatedandphysicianincentive
compeosation i. fu.tor"d;**il;uerore aept"ciatioq int€r€sq aod taxes (EBDIT") are

[r?ifi["ee;ii-ii-,n"r".air.t tfor changes in depreciarion, changes in net working

;;"LilFin capital #,;iil* -enJw copital. This is expressed in the following

formula:

EBDIT (earnings before depreciation itrterest' and taxes)

+ D epreciation and Amortjzatioa
+f Changes inNetWorking CaPital

+/- Cbanges in Fixed Assets

+/- Ctaoses in Caltitalizati on

EBT @arnings Before Taxes)

Several aspects of the above formula should be uoted:

r iIEBDIT', should reflect as atr expeDse an implicit salary for the physician or physicians

i.n question.
. ip6roiJon" is adcled back as a non-cash e4pensg except that funded depreciation is

not added back since it involves actual cash outlays'

r nchanges in Net wo*ig ;;id" ; "*h 
outlays required tg fund increased levels of

accouots receivable orGrn ioflor", related to decreased levels' Also, oash outlays for

increased operating expenses not covered by cash revoues'

r oChanges in Capitariition; *" "*l outlays for principal paymeots on debt or cash

inflowi Aom additiond contributed capital'

It is assumed that Medical Center Clinic, P.C. will spe,nd-approximately $?5'000 p€r year

on capital expeoditrres. These expenditures-ate T*-"d to be expensed as Section 179

depreciation ia the year d;t; **4'- The Practice's increase in debt free wo*ing

ffi6r;;,hJJ',o u" ,ia'za,zgg io th" first 1ea1. Esrimares for ygrs two througb five

#;d;;; a*rur'c,;,h;rr$ in the h"al two years rmder $12,000 (See Exhibit

E).

Thenextstepistodetermineeamingsafter.talespinq_theapplicablefederalandstatetax
rates. The lnternal R;;;G;'s National Omce Appts, Office of Appraisal

Services, requires uA"utott *tg a ais"ouofed cash flow income approach to use an after-

tax rather than pre_tax ;;;; Lro.p,ioo The servicds position is that Fair Maftet

value is based on the uuiless *t"rpar" uan" and that the most likely hypothetical buyer

isassr:rnedtou"acoumeraahealthcarecorporationthatwouldhavetopaytaxes.Tbe
relevant incorae taxes f", th" ".ryid 

tevels of income over the forecast years have been

J"JJ.a' The tax calculations can be formd in Exhibit I'

Afterthepreviouslycalculated'eamiDgsnfigrrre.havebeenadjustedfortaxes,theresult
represents the "debt ru'J.i-n"* "*ilOle 

ior distibution"' This is the number that will
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beusedfiortbecalculationofnresidualoorntetrmi!.alnvalueandtowhichfteappropriate
discormt rale is aPPlieil

2) D1SCOUNTRATE

ThediscountrateisakeycomponentofavaluationbasedooadebtfteecashflowcDCF)
analvsis. The rate rh"dd;;5"d;l-Jf"i,l" i"uom*r in the buioess. tnvestment risk

rqiesents ttre probability iitJrr*; prudent investors contematating Y: Tn:P*o' 
*"h

"*p""t"a 
b have tf,t 'u-" "G" ilt*o o.rno timrc' prgfer fu l-tT*-1t^with 

the lower

variance, or volatility, tf oitJ; n'u"" retums' Thus' i:rvestors rnuire coJnpensaiioo for

&is expozure to risU m"'fiffi'*.g*"J"rmically takes the form of a rate of refi:rn

in excess of the risk-ftee ioi lrmt rate. 'iae perentag" tJtoo in excess of the. risk-free rate

is termed the .tisk prr-i;;;;tit*iui""a rite is terma a "risk-adjusted rate of

return." The discount #;*t'; tn" uJ"t of the cash flows during the estimatioa

pcriod and the terminal Year'

a- WEIGHTED AVERAGE COST oF CAIITAL

AcommonlyusedmethodologytodeterminethediscountraleinaDCFaoalysisisthe
;#ffi;'"*" *t .t?pitiit"wecCf' The WACC i5 fts minimrrm rate of return an

investn€,ot must yreroulTr#\" p*rialtlg r"erir"a retum to all sources of capital'

These sorrces induae JoiJL ti pt"r.rr.a stoclq interest-bearing debt aad retained

eaminss. ru this case;;;;td.t, ptl-rily, two sources: equity (ooomrn stock) and

ffi#i};;J"b. o"ut []" 
" 

r"*o *rt tn^ eguiw since it has a prioritv claim on the

earningr of the goiag ;;;; ln the assets io tiooiautioo- Equity holders require a

higber retum because "i1il; Uigh;.irk p"rition associated with their subordinate4 or

residual, claim to *r-"Cr;J issets. Tie overall cost of capital is a firnction of tbe

relative proportion 
"f 

dff;;J"q;ty *JtU"it top"*ito" costs as shown in the following

formula: 
*ACC=t(t-T)x&xDl + g!xEl

T = Tax Rate

K = Cost of Debt
ii = Prceortionof Debt ilTotal Capital Sructure

K = CostofEquiB
il = Pro'Portion of E+itY (l - D)

Thecostofds!fuisderivedfromeithgareviewoftheyield"asofthevaluationdate'
on long-term, publicly *d;;;;t"t* iszued by corporations exposed to a lwel of credit

risk equivalent to lrat o-ilrrre aeurot tire subject^conpty, or the marginat cost of debt for

the subject company. w;;il; G;; of equity itfough the capital Asset Pricing

Moder (cApM), *ui"u ir-a-r"*.J io o" touou"g section.- The optimal proportions of

debt and equity in tl" *pittf*t*"*" are deteroinft.b.V5fS;nce tl" i o values of

debt and equrty in the capital sEuctures of commercii healthcare corPorations that may

i"gt**, p"-,*tal buyers of the subject practice'
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Cost of Debt

Selectinganappropriatecostofdebtgenerallybeginswiththeprimerateplusbasispoints,
ff-.pe[,hf-f".-e p""".Uo lf, ZOO:] the p*me S" ** 4r0 pefceog withao basis points.

,We 
theo added 6.0 p.**,i" lli. *ti to rcflect the cost of aitt tlat would be incrured by

;;;;Gt n:ryitai"ar u"v., with tbe associared risls, if they w€re tg secure a loan

&om abark. rni, pr.-i'i"ii'JiJio G *rt of debt in consideration for the val'e of

gur.-t*t Thus, the cost of d$t used is 10'0 percent

Cost ofEquitv

TheCapitalAssetPricingModel(.CAPM)i"th..traditionalapplDachtotleteminethe
cost of equity capital in ";;V 

(ililesr dtopri." V.t*). lt was judicially acce'pted in

il"trt*r'r"itid. 
". 

Ce*"i*il|t*, e i "r'c;i2 (1980' CAPM is based on the principle

that a business *t "pnr"ffi:d 
rate of rctum is related to the c'rreot iBtefest rate

environmeol the expected uotitifity of ilvestmcnt r€turns' and the market equity risk

pre,mi'm in excess of tle .rrfiGtt rc*..t" of ret'ro- According io Shannon PraA the

fiil"bry;Cer1a t" businrst valuaiions is thar'tusinesses and business iaterests are

a s'bset of tfr" i"vest "rtlppontoities 
availaUte. in the total capital- mark*; thus' the

;r;"*j;J* of the prices ii u*io"rro theoretically sUout{ ug subject to.the same

;;"*fi;;"* ,"4 ."r"tlo"slips that determine the prices of other invesbnents."'

CAPMevaluatestherelativeriskofaparticular.investmentcomparedtotbeaveragerehrm
.i 

"fi 
*t"-". stocks- It does so tbrough rse of a formule

K=&+B(R--RJ+&

K- = Required Rate of Returu

& = Risk Free Rate of Retum

B = lnvestment's Beta

R- = Historical Retum on thi Market Portfolio

i n*= MarketEquityRiskPrernium
R.' Small Stock Risk Pre'nilrm

Risk Free Rate

The risk free rate is the yield on the u.s. Treasury oblieation that match€s the tenor of the

investoe,at t"ioe *oriio;."ivitu i""*ut*tt L potfi"rv \aa gonpi=' for excuple'

theriskfreeratei,ot.nt,u.aonshorttermTreasruies,mirroringtheliquidityofsrrch
iaveshents. ror p*por"s J medical praotice valuations, howwer, a longer term Treasury

vield is more appropriat; *i-it g*,i"uy used as the anticipated long-term partnership

;;;;A;#t'likelv hvpothetical buver and the phvsician practice'

2 Federal Rcs"rvc Burk, Decanbcr 3 I 
' 

2003'
, vaoio" 

" 
g*ino.- Th" Arr.ri""i" *Ji;ol or Oo""ly Haa co-o*io bry Shannon P' PIa4 1996

(*Valuing a Busincss')' P' 164'
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The Treasury yield as ofthe date ofvaluation is 5'l I petcent''

Beta

Beta is a Ineasure of 6e volatility of a security's retjrn relative to the volatility of the

overall oarket p*for--"".-E*pilota -or" ,i-ply, beta is a meas're of the sensitivity of

a secrnity,s pri* to -ou"i-,'t" 
"iO" 

t o.A* -ttirt An inveshent's Beta factor reflests

the extent to wbich r"";;i; ar" atrected by changes h re$ms on all assets in the

ecoooEy.

Thetotalrisktowhichasecurityisexposediscomprisedofunsystemicriskandsystenic
il--Ur"y;t .tc risk is thrt;;td" ;f total rislq oipdce volatility, tlat is associated with

il;dt"G;;; ;ith" fitq';;; *-ils oi to'Lg a major Tnhacq a patent awarded

J-r"ioilo, iors of a tey ,"-, lawsuits, stikes. or other wents unique to a firm. Investors

tbrougb diversification ;fi;i*;,1;tystemic risb bad events in one firm will be oftet

;;;"4;;; io u'lotlet:l ;vtt'ti" "S g tTkT risls on the other hand' is attibutable

to cornmon macroeconomi" r""t"* and i:rvestors' perce,ptions that.aff'Tlill stocks to

difil"g;;t; and cannot be diversified away. Thrrs, according to the GAPM, investors

; *na i*p*""tion oJy for the degree of rna-:rk* risk to which they are exposed- A

stock,s beta sig'ifies it ;;;J coonibl*ion !o the market risk exposure of a diversified

portfolio of assets to syste'mic risk

By definition, the market portfolio las a beta of I .0 . The beta of an inveshent with below-

"i*^g. ""f"iifrty 
of retum is los than 1.0, whereas the beta of a stock witl' above-average

,"i;Irty is grder tlr* ls. For 
":campte, 

a stock with a beta of 2.0 is twice the expected

;*k;;;k ir"-i r- *a- *r.,t*g" ii tri" rp*"d mark€t risk pfmium will be doublv

;fl;iJi" &i" stock's dsk preni'[. A srock with a bera of 0.5 will command half of the

;".f"d risk preoium of trr" mu** portfglio and will respond half as much to

#'";;;;.:f;; th.t affect the op"it"a.tt premium of the market portfolio'

lntheinstantcasgweemployedabetaof2.0forMedicalCenterClinic,lnc.

Themartetequityriskpremiumcomggnen!ofthecostofequityformulaiso'leropidcal
mea$re'n€trt of the amor-ity which historical average reho.tr on 

"ornmoa 
stocks exce€ds

the historical av€rage reh,,o; ;;k free secrxities of a given twe Pr€s€otly ttre market

ilUay iJp.*ri*iis 6.2,percent for average coTrnon stocks over tbe long-term, as stated

inlbbotson&Assooates,rnc-,Stocks'Bonds'Bills'andlniation2003Yearbook'

Small Stock Risk Premium

The small stock risk preadum reflects the fact that small companies are generally a higber

risk rhan the large *--o" tto"ts on the stock exchanges' f' srnfl stock premium' as

il;;SBBi, ii aOaea foitllt ligho risk- The clrre'nt small stock risk pnmi'm is 4'3

percent. See Ibbotson g att*iuto', supra Also, it is -not unus'al for valuations to add a

{ US Financist D?ta, Fcdral Resqve Bank of SL l,ouis'
5 lbbotson & As"o"i*.s *orpif o -ra-Jiy.s -"rt* r*ott" to, 

"tocks. 
bonds, arrt U'S' tcasury bills'

uiw Rjsk_Ee.minnf'Rs -
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.bremir:m for specific risks" of betrvea. 2 percent and 6 percc'nt to the cost of equity

;i"rd;"-Td pr*ri,rrn ,.g"**t tle appraisers' judpent of .the additional risk

bherent in invesri.g lo tUe fJJce give'n the aforementioned discussion of the ecooomy'

the indwty in whioh it op.;;, ;f,b" finsn- Jial condition of the e,ntity. Based on these

Ga; [-" utilizea a-total smatl stock risk preroium is 6'06 percent'

Thereforq based on the formula:

K = &+ B(Ro-R' + &

tleCostofEquityforMedicalCenterClinic,Inc.is23'6percenL(SeeExhibitGfora
description of the calculation).

Tax Rate

The tax raie is ihe appropriate federal income tax rate for the subject medical practice' As

pr"tio,rsly melrtiood te t * rat" for the practice is 40 perceol

Debt

Ddt is generally stated as a perc€ntage

seller's business. In the instant casg 25

debt in cornParable Practices.

Equitv

fuuity is stated as a perc€,otage of total "tPis jl 
capital stnrctures similal 1s ssger't

business. In the instant "o",7fpoil is used which is the average amount of equity in

the comparable comPaaies.

b. CALCULATION OF WEIGHTED AVERAGE COST OF CAIITAL

once all the variables are derived using the appropriate methodolory, the wACC may be

caloulated:
wAcc = (l-D x IQ xDl + [K x E]

wACc : iil40%") x topz" x 25o/ol + L23'6% x 75%)

wAcc :19-2%

The after-tax diSmunt rate of 19.2 percent for Medical center clinic, Inc' is used to

disco,-t att future cash flows including the terminal value'

3) CALCULATION OFRESIDUAL

To calculate the residual or terminal value of a medical practice at the e,nd of the estimation

perio4 an annuity rn p"t;;;;;;tl"Jlt *tpr"v+ fot method assumes that the cash

"fl;;h*.d ir ih" dr.i-t;iittre estimution perioa can be maintained indefinitely into

of total capital in capital stnrchues similar to^

percent is used wbicb is the average amouDt ot

2E
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the future. To calculate the terminal value' the d$t free cash flow available for

dis'ibutioa at the end of tuJoti*"tioo period is. "capitalized" using a capitalizatioo rate'

The difference between 
" 
d;;;;;;;Ja capitati-tion rate is that the discount rate is

used to obtain a pro*t di" lot irittrre casU tioys 9d the capitalization rate is used to

obtain a value based "pJ;;;;F;'t." 
u no*' rueri is a ilirect relationship

between the two .rtes. tJ.apitaf[rti'on rate is equal to the discount rate less the amual

p€rcentsge growth rars b*#;ffi;;;;;-4 "ffi* 
visits' A capitalization rate of

17 .zo/o was*"a to a*."-ioi til tffi"r ua* of Medical c€oter clinic, p-c. at the end

of the estination Period.

once the sum of fue present values of the forecasted years' casb flows ($399'697) is added

to the present 
'nut"" 

ot tu"-ioiilJtt;t *th flor($482'158)' the result is the busiaess

entrrprise fair market value. The toa business enterprise value ofthe clinic is s881,865'

C. MARKET APPROASH

The market approach to value involves comparing the recerrt sale prices or income

characteristics of similar p*.ti;*;;hi. a specifie g;grehic^market ,tto l-o,. 
tht medical

practice in question Th;;;;;p^Pt"tth; q 'iruitio" 
of medical practices is rarely

;;"frrl--ri# prard"* ditr; fi..; a" another sipiscantly. The l-tuPd business

characteristics of each p;d;;-*"11 as its reasonably lnticipated financial performanoe

must be amlp€d *ithi"-;; practice's own specific tltext .factors 
affectine

comparability can include g*g*pili" markets seved" mmpetitive position' profitabiltty'

growth prospects, titt pf"'p"t"lt, -a n"ryaal compoiition- Because it has been

deterrrined ihat there -";;;;;p*"tl*t that appearto be appropriate comparables to

M"dd Center Clinic, f .C', **t* ui'proaches have not been calculated'

VII. ALLOCATION OF TANGIBLE / INTANGIBLE ASSET VALTIES

withitstangibleassetscomprising$334,597.9{thetotalbusinessenterprisevalueof
$ggl,g65, this means thrt;.s4ift;if th" overall business enterprise value of the clinic is

alhibutable to its int ngibti asr"L. rn" intangibte valuo of the clinic is comprised of tbree

main components, th";;;;f itr *"*Or*:-*lace, the value of its medical records and'

the value of th" ooo-*mpetition covenant in place'

Workforce-in-Piace

The clinic currently has an extensive, well-established work-force in place that supports

the professionat tt ff ;"G; k'1"4 experienced odP pl"T to Pit:-Y"h 
practice

needs as billings, insuranc€ rlimbursecrent grocessing and patien! contlct a1d scheduling

is of more value than ;f 
" ;J;;rfd have-to lir" i""xperitnced workers in these

;;tid;* and then kain them-to perform their job fimctions'
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Ooce an employee is hlre4 even a skilled individual canrequire'weeks ::-ler1f:t"tbt 
*

perform at peak effciencyii:l#ffi:D*i"c'btt period of time a new ernployee who

iras questions and need ""i"t 
-it"tit"i;;'; a1!-at oo the time of co-workers and

A? ofril;. To; rucoA-nJrp-*"riu"t"io the value of an existing worldorce'

Taklng this into consideration, we estimated that 5.t/. of total staffpayroll expense would

eouate to tbe value , *"#g;-ffi;tt"O, ntUy-*i"ed wodf,orce-in-place such as

M-edicsl Center Clinic *;Tl? l*' nq"r1y1 of the staffpavroll of $2'707'958 equates

'tt 

" 
t"f*-"f Ue wortforce-in-place of $135'398'

Medical Records and Patient Charts

Establisbing and maintaining medical records is costly. By having established medical

records and patient "o*Lfu;;f, ot*l ;**ltocal buyer would save'time and

monry by already having a O"t"ifia *iii"a history of any padsnt that the Practice would

curr€otrv be seeing. Th"'r;#;il;""Id-u" or.".i with comprete patiem.t records

L-ottiU"to to the value of a medical practice'

In the instant case, it is estimated, based on-office dsit activity, that the clbic maintains

obarts and files on "Pp;;;;di 
18'00^0 active patients' We have cooservativdly

estimared u *rt or upproJlilJfiririo ro. each active patient file, which equates to a

value of$305'495-

Non-cooPetition Cove'nant

JuniorandSmiorphysiciansofthePracticeareconhactedtoworkbasedonthetermsof
their employrnent agreemeots' Often in agreoments zuch as thesg it stipulates tbat the

orovider, or their 
"mpfo-ilg: 

entities, shiutd not be pe,mitted to inteffefe with the

physician-patient *r"roi1#i. 
*d;' 

;;d""rbip betwee,n the physicians and their

patients, *Ul"U g*or.il'u*o", io. the p.a"tic", is protected by the employuent

ae'eements'AlthoughthisintangibleassetcomPotre,ntisoftendifficulttoquantify,its
fIr market .,ao" *Ji"-g*;"t than the total inunsible value less the specifically

identified i-utangible *;."tffi;;Jb*.ot", Si, ZOOI, the fair market value of

tlt *n-**p"tition clvenaots is $106'375'

Thefairmarketvalueofthesenon'cornpetition.cov€,[antsarefirrtherdelineatediotothe
senior physici- **poiJoianJ tht juoior physician comPonent' Tbjs brcakdown is

trecessary as the senior physician employment conmcts are owned by West Penn

Specialry MSO, Inc' *d th" iunior p-bysicial employrrent Pltru"tt are owned by

ld'.d# ient"r Cfinii p.C. tlur estimate of. the value of these agreements was

determhed by th" *l#;--:; i,n"l*Li puysicians' salaries, 34.9 percena, and senior

ohvsicians, salaries, 65. l;;;;"*pared to total obvsicians' salaries. Therefore' the

'fair 
market uuf"" of tU' 

"iJo' 
physiciaos' ooo:1'-p"tiion covenant is $69'273 and the

iG* plv.ia*"' non-competitioo covenant is $37'102'
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VIII.. VALUATION SUMN'IARYAND CONCLUSIONS

In reaching a conclusion of the fair market value of Medical Ce'lrtor Clinic' P'C we have

considered and selected d;"i;'dt" u4o9-t"'nJologies to arrive at n final vxlue

estimate. we bave oa+HtiJJuti"" sipin"u"""" "ppTiculility, 
and defenstoility of

ead value methodology ffi [ifJ'"r til iatu" inaicatio" that we believe is the most

aooropriate. Althoug! t#;;ilJ;" "ecor*ily 
involves professional judgmeot' our

coo"lusioo resuls ftom 
" 
;#ff;;; ;t*:l tll factors' The analvsis is based on

several criteria th"t "t'bl";;?;; ^*"i;gfitl' 
supportable conclusion about the final

value estimate. m.s" ."rtoilar" rpgroptiaten"si, u*:ui'' and quantity of evidence'

Lr or:r analysis of the preliminary valuation P'"!Tt:*' 
we have selected tle Discouated

cash Flow approach ," G uoi repres€otation of the rair Market value on a business

G*"U"iit forMedical Ce'nter Cli'nic' P'C'

Thereforq based upoa the foregoil'g 3ty*'ll".Tl"ld" that the Fair Martet Value of a

i;fi;;;;i" rta'aita C"tti cliic' p'c' can be estimated as follows:

Tangble Asset Value

Intangale Asset Value:
Val-ue of Worlforce in Place

Value of Medical Records

Non-ComPetition Coven'ant:--S*iotflYticiaos(SMSo) 
99=?11

iGo. Phvsiau"s MCQ 37'1oz

$334,597

135J98
305,495

Total Business EnterPrise Value $ 881,865
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DC CERTIFICATION OF THE APPRIJSERS

1. The statelneots of fact coataioed in tbis report are true and correct

2. The re,ported analyses, opinions 
^ 

and concllsions are limited only by the rtported
- ;,,*o;T;* -d't-r:-'dd-*"did"*, and our penona! ixnpartial and uubiased

professional analyses, opinions and coaclusions'

3.Wehavetropresentorprospectiveilterestinthepropertytlatisthesrrbjectofthis
report.

Wehavenopersonalintcrestorbiaswithrespecttothpsubjectmatterofthisreportor
the persoas involved-

ourcompensationforcomoletingfisassigmentisaotcootinge,utuponthe
developnent or reporting 

"f-'" ffiAt"-i""a iol*.ot direction in value that favors

tn" Lri"" oi tU" oti*t, G u-ori"t of tle value opinion' the attainme'nt of a stipulated

J[. tUl o".*t"* of 
" 

*bt"qo*t event directly related to the intended use of

this appraisal.

6. Our analyses, opinions and conclusions were developed' and tlis. rryrt w.as prqrared'
- 

;;tf"-tt'/ *i6 tU"Uoifo.rr Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice'

?. No persons provided siglificaot Professi"g.qi$* to the persol-signing 
.bis 

report
' ;6; f.; ri" ro[owi"il: lotn s. c,-a Av,\ MBA, a menber of Horoviu. Rudoy &

Roteman.

(

8. The reported anallaes, opinions and conclusions 
.were 

ileveloped' and this report bas
"' iL pi"p*+ i";""6;t with the requlryenrs of the code of Professional Ethics

and the Staodards "f 
frofoiio"tf npprafua Practice of the Appraisal I'stitute, of the

I-,;; tortitrt" of Certina dblic accoununts, the National- Assloatjon of

c€rtified valuation eaalyG G a-oi"r" society bf Appraisers and The Instih:te of

Business APPrais

F-M:6dt*, cPtABv, cvA, cDP, MBA
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x. STATEMENT OF QUALiFICATIONS

AIEX M. KINDLER' CPA/ABV, CVA, CDP' MBA
CURRICULUMVITAE

Partner, Business Valuation Services,
^ ----'Horovitz, Rudoy & Roteman' Pittsburgb' Pennsylvania

Certifications:

certif,eil hrblic Accouotatrt (cpA); certified valuation A-ualyst (cvA); Accreditation ia

Business Valuation (AB9; Certification in Data Processing (CDP) manag€'ment

Member:

Natiooal Association of certified Valuation ADalysts; NAqvA national membership

- board and currently NACVA Western Pennsylvania State Chapter Presidstrt

American Institute of Cedifled Public Accouotants

Pennsylvania Instihrte of Certified Public Accountants

Education and Licensures:

. Undergraduate education in economics al Knox Collegg Galesbrug' Illinois

MastersinBusinessArlrninistation(MBA)withaconcentrationinfilanceand

amounting from the University of Pittsbugh

. Lice,nsed Life and Annuities - PA Resident Agent

. Lice,lrsed G€oeral Seqrities R€prese'ntative - Series 7

publisbed author and freque,ot speaker at professional and educational semi-nan;

cornse instructor for national cPA conference on business valuation; PICPA Accounting

anilAuditingConfereoce;CPAPractitiootrs'Confenerrce;andCPAContinuing

Education for Community College of Allegleny Couoty'

Admittedincourtandmaste'dsheariagsasanexpertwitnessinvaluationcasesinU.S.

District Court and the pennsylvania cormties of Alleg[eny, Butler' Washington'

Westmorelan4 Cambria' and Dauphin'
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JOm{ s,GrlN
CURNCWUMYITAE

Se,oior Valuation AaalYsl

HoroviE, RudoY & Roteoan

Designations:

.AccreditedVa]uationArralyst(AvA)throug!NationalAssociationofCertifid

AnalYsts (NACVA)

Member:

. Natioial Association of Certified Valuation Analysts INACVA)

Education:

' Bachelor of Sciencg Business AdmiDishation - Fiuance' West Virginia

University, Morgantowrq West Vtginia

. Masters in Business Adrninistration, with dual concentrations ia Aocounting and

Managemeot Informatioo Systems, Duquesne University' Pittsbwgb'

PeonsYlvania

prior employeG include National city Bank of Pennsylvania and oxford Development

CompanY/losiPia Odoril

Holch Pe,tnsylvania Real Estate Satespenoos License'

primary respoosibilities include business valua.tion o"tl litigation zuPport' He also assists

"fi*[ *tn'*"U services as cash flow afll growth_p.rojections' financial and economrc

o}"*"U -a ""rf'ri, 
of tt" ;gt s *a respinsibilities of ownership. He provides

r"*i"* t" various fi'es of enlties in indrsnies zuch as the following:

- Manufactuing

- Real Estate

- Medical Practices

- High-Tech ComPanies

- Renil and Wholesale

- Cons trLction

J.i
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E)fiIBIT A

MEDIGAL CENTER CLINIC, P.C.

as ofDecember 31' 2003

Tangible Assets Value

Intangfule Asset Value

Business EnterPrise Value

$334,597

547,268

$ 881,865

Allocation of Intangible Vaft:e

Vatue of Woddorce-in-Place $ 135'398

Value of Medical Reconls $ 305'495

Nou-competition Coveraaot $ 106'375

Allocation of Non-competitioo Coveoant

Senior PhYsicians (SMSO) $ 69'273

Junior PhYsicians (MCC) $ 37'102
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EXHIBIT B

MEDICAL CENTER CLINIC' P.C'

DFCOUNTED CASH FLO\4I ANALYSIS

For thg Yeals Endk'tg Decp$ber 3r

Mt,Eied Gtoss Revenue

Total OPeraling ElFenses

To€l Phyddan E4drsEs

Eamir€E Beb.e Pttytidan Incentives'

DeplBdatioG lnbrest. & lax6

Less Physidafl lrcentivE compensanon

Eamhgs Before DeptEctrtion ' 
Inbrest

ard Tarcs (EBDff)

Lrssr DePreciation

Eamings Bebre Taxes (EBT)

Efiedi}? Incomg Taxes

Nt Free Net Income

Add: Dep{eciattdr'L"ss: 
Ctr,nses kt D.bt Free Wo*hg Capital

t€s: Capital Expendrutes

-D€bt Free Cash fbn Available hr Distdbsbn

Teminal Year capitalbdon Rate

Temitral value

Presefit Value Factor @ a Oiscounl Raie ol -

Surn of Ptesnt Values - 5 Years

646; Prcgent Value ol Terminal Yoar

Business Erterprbe Farr Ma(ket value

Year I Year 2 Y€ar 3 Yer /t Ysar 5

s 32,800J34

28,39a$1

$ 33,456,749

28,960,749

192% 0.q9q

11 1,645

39S'697

482J 68

s 881,86s

$ 35,476.488

27.682'749

$ 31,5e?,041

27290.39S

$ 3a1s7,582

27"836306
3,633211 353F81!

4241255 603,432 684,803 746.666

?'3zq€1q 301J16 342,4O2 373.31?

58,514

1,814,763

801,59 88p88 10't,603 110,728 120,753

1,0r3,181 t{4,,{n 160,858 171,95q 184,12?

58,514
874,798

69328

2p.,&

6S,228
132.670

73,942

262,459

79.942
14,447

s0,657

282.676

90,657
11244

101,371

304,925

101,371
11,417

75,000 75,000 75,000 7s,000 75.0m

0.7686 0.6449

1S9,127

17 -zyo

't,159,230

0.4159

97,612 482,166
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MEDICAL CENTER CLINIC' P.C.

RR'EI{'E FORECAST . .

ftr tl€ Ylare etxfir€ Decern ber 3r

'UEDICARE 

' 
[I EDICARE $T O

chemdErapy &Th€raPeuft

Ctte|no&|sraFY f Th"rap€utc Afinh

Pd€sdonal scntce
tabd-aw

Tot l ITEDICARE , M EDICARE Htll O

CtFnolheraPy & TheraPeutc ..
ClremotlEraPy & Therapcu[c Admn

PDfeEdonal ssrvlse

Laborabry

Total ALL OTHER PAYORS

Tofal Pr.cdca Revenue

EXHIBIT C

r 8,'l@,793 15,15?,328 15,4{i0,474 '| 5J59,6E4 15,085,071

9I|%
t.0%

68,0!6 I 23310'000
86.7% ZOWg'no

769330

2.097.900
233.t00

27.7/t 3JZS,Z3{I
3.3% $1no
9.0% 1232'100
t.0% 138'900

t 37,000,000

450,80s 470,@, {19.1U tlus,uru +'cr' J I

1.307.514 1.3i8.665 1,360,338

145279 148.185 151,149

237,762

22,,18!1,488

?|2517

19,',t53,421

24?,368

19.542,510

?s2,315

19,933,462

257,361

20,332,131

A! OTHER pAVoRs 3?'0% t '13'690'000

ChemolhersPy & TtteraPeutc - t{ghrtl srk 5S5% E 1 40'000

1 afi:t 42 1 ,281 ,BTf
139.638 t42.43t

r tz987,o0o $ t?,357'6a) g 12,614,972 $ 12'83?'272 3 t3"t24'617

$ 35.4i6,4S8 $ 3t '5rr'041 
'$ 32
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gfiIBITD

MEDICAL CENTER CUNIC' P.C.

OFERANNG & PIIYSICIAN EXPENSE PROJECTIONS

Fd the Ye{s Endhg December 31

OFJgtt€ ErP€nscs
Ssl*i{)s A trrages

ffindFees-
Pud|ased S€flices
CdP Serrtesfrom wPAllS
Pased Care StPPtes
DflIgs, N Solutbns
USifes
Leases / Rentals
tnsrrarce
Lo€l Tarcs - 0.15%
Prsf Liab'nY lru !,ance

llonpats{ Care SuPPf,es

Othe. Gefieial Epenses

Total Operafnq Erpenses

Phyddao ErFer€eg
Ptrvddan Bas6 sabry
t'hYdcan Guaranteed CdnP Pod

PaYroll Taxes
Peft5n /4()tk
Oueslrnembclship fe€s

l,,leefrqs & Travd
Aub
PtroneJcdUPagets
Bdl6 & S$sc'iPtiorE / Life

Worte/s ConP

.ComF.tbf SuPPSeg

Total RryCaia|l Expenses

s
s
I
I
s
t
E

)
I
$
$

t

3348.816 3 3,415,7s2 $ 3,q'1!9 :''T:{* I *63:'*
ffi'ffi ; "'i;''* i '4;*: ,- -9:tli : #':1:
'l:#i #bili rle1tl lli3: l#:,13fii:;l; #'s';i H:tls:3:,f?: *'ffi;il:ffi; ;;i:;i;; .ei:l*:-**: l,,H'H,',Ifr.ifi i;'iii,iio i a'iii.a1r I ''*X'* I "'gil:ffii#ffi ;''Ei"u! i nls t :r'H :'#*9#ft;;iit:oosi mi,g1 ! 8?o'H: 840'567

746 t 76'1 S 716 $ 7C2 $

"i"ii cz.igii 1!'Tl ::*1 : :l'#ilfi; ;i,r;; *:llt.:f::9: ,:1*
'iliE i roi'jag i 119;g : :f'fl: : lU'?:?

2,6,{0,0O0
457,396
l0t,l29
253,000
2,M
55.000
66,000
33,000
3|:1,000

12"948

MEDICAL CENTER CLINIC' P.C.

OPEIiATING & PttYSICLAN EXPENSE PRDJEGTIONS - Pelcentage Ana\Fis

For lhc Yeals Ending June gl

year I Year 2

Ptt ridtn E4etEes
Ptldtjan Bas€ Salsry

Paytoll Tsxes
Pe{don 1401k
Dues/member*dP tees

Mectngs & Travel
Aub
Phordcel/PaEe's
Boot]s & gJbs"i$ions' tie
Pmf Uabtrtty h$rance
wo*E/s ComP

CotnPut€r StFP[es
Local Tes ' O"l5%

t r i ih. -a-i-^ CYnFn.Fq
11.52%@

Year 5

Opet"d6rE EJ9€nscs
Salaries & Wages
Prtrsgt nal FBes

Pudrased s€rvlcEs
CorD S€rvicB from WPt\tlS

Patted Care SqPlies
On4F t lv SoMons
t frtes
t€asas, REntals
lnsu'anoe
!.lorFstier{ CarE SuPPbs
Otiret G€rEral Expenses

Total Operating ExperEes

103it%
0-19%
r.05%
0.62s
l -94%

6712%
0.61%
2.51%
0.00i6
0.34%

10.8306
0.tg%
'1.05%

0.62%
r.g{%

6t -t211
0.61%
251t/o
0.0096
0J4%

10.89%
0.19%
t.(E%
0.@c6
r.94%

6712$
0.61?o
L51%
0-00%
0.34%

820i6
0.31%
0.796
0.07%
0-17%
0.21:t"
0.10Pi6

0.10%
0.19%
0.04%
0.03%

8.05%
0.31%
0.77%
o.07%
0.170&
02tL
0.10%
010%
019%
0.04%
0.03%

7.89%
0.30%
0.76%
0.07%
0.16%
020%
0.10?"
0.10%
0.19%
0.04%
0.03%
0.15%

s ,7,68a/4' s aSroSrB t 
'z?'836

5
I
$

t
5
I
I
l
$

2,551,663 s
414.E72 $

9!1,848 $

?53,tX10 $
2,000 t
55,000 $
66,000 $

33.000 $

33.00{t $
t 1,960 t

e5133:Xr $
{35,6i6 $
1fr:142 7
2s3pm 5
?2.000 r
55,0m $
86,m $
33.(x10 $

3:},000 5
t2,tgS $

a636,6es t 2'640'000 I
414.872 t 435,616 $

101,@ $ tol'us I
253,000 t 253,000 I
22.000 $ 2a0m E

55.(xto t 55,000 I
66,000 $ 66'000 s
33.000 $ 33,000 s
33,000 i 33,000 $

12.443 $ 12,692 |
s,511 $ s,702 S

l, g,s4r,4S5 $ 3,S33311 S 3

s.44%
0.'t7%
0.9196
05416
t,69?6

6t.5916
0.53t9
2.1
0.oo%
0.3(nL

10.&l!6
0.'tsii
1.05%
0.6?n
1.94%

6712U"
0.61%
2.51%
0.00%
034%

7.1S%
0.?6%
0.71%
0.06%
0.16%
0.19%
0.0
0.0
0-t 6i%

0.03%
0.03%

829Ph
03
0a0%
0.oP'
0.17%
o21%
0.1tP&
0.10%
0.r 9%

0.04%
0.03%

10 0196
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EI(EIBIT E

MEDICAL CENTER CLINIC, P'C'

Physiciaa Incentive Catculation pr Contactral Agroeocot

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5

Eamings Befure Physlcian Incentives'

DePrecialion, Interest' & t axes

Fnst $2,000,000 - 50% Physician luccotive

Next $2,00,000 - 50% Physiciao lnccutive

Over $4,000,000 - ?0olo Physicim laccohvo

- 
r fi'---:-:-- r-^diiwe

I OIal Flrysprau s--- - -

603,432 684,803

301t16 342'442

746,666 812,593

373t33 q6,297
4,2M,?55

1,000,000

1100,000

170,9?8 - -

2)70,g't| ?orJt6 342',402 373J.n 406'297
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EXHIBIT F

MEDICAL CENTER CLINIC' PC'

WORKING CAFfTAL ADJUSTMEI{'I

Rever|tle

tnidal A,lR RamP{p/ Change in Revenue

Ctw€F in NR - 30 DaYs

Ctnme h Operatins Erb€'6es w'o Payrdl

chsnge h A/P - 30 Da)'s

Net Wo*irq CaPital Requtemeol

'113ffi ",33',i111 'A# H:lS '*.:::
z4,s1o4r F:T1,fll g'113 ryffi 'l:'jli&iis'ri 'i+er,zgl) 3a'oge rz
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EXHIBIT G

MEDICAL CENTER CLINIC' P.C.

PERTOD EI'IDING DECEMBER 31. 2OO3 (1) E@NOMIC FryL

cos-i?J?t":. *j*HS* W'oEscRtmoN DffErN rs) FRs) --'l;i-"'-' ($l

Furnibr€ & Equ'rpment 4/16'1997 175'405 7 175'405 17541

Furftre & EquiPmem 4/30/1997 17'071 7 17 '071 1'W7

Office EquiPmed 381/199E 29'615 5 29'615 a962

com$ter E4riPmem 3/31/1998 98'615 5 98'515 9',862

Offce Equlpmen 5l3Ut99E r,212 5 29212 
'921t

CoPrer 640/1998 635 O 635 g4

Coptet 9/30'1998 6'650 5 6'650 665

Ofice Equipmenr 9AOI199E 16'325 5 16'325 l'633

ComF|-ttet EquiPment 9'30'1998 5'16 5 '546 55

Copier 1113O1998 7'949 5 7'04'9 705

Office Equipment 11/30'199E rz'it6 s 11116 121?

Ofice EqlipfiEnt 1/1t1999 1e560 s 12'560 1356

Ofioe Fumiljfe 11/1/19S ' 58'3'14 7 37 '5O7 20'837

Rrctilsrs 0/30/2001 2'433 7 1'217 1217

Acd,nEEutote 6FU2OO1 9'200 7 4'OOO 4'6m

Coopu.r 68012001 1'693 5 1'1E5 5Og

MoDitg 6f30/2tFl 71 6 5 503 2t S

CoEFrtlr OnOfZOOf 16'350 5 11'445 4'905

(bai6 6/3012001 l'130 7 565 565

coopuE{s O'3O2001 10'278 5 7'195 3'084

Ssfdy Eood 6/30/2m1 5'1/rc 7 Z'S7O ' 2'570

1rax Machinrs ef30/200f 1'@ 5 700 3oO

Dixilg hood 6/30t2001 6'O3E 7 3'019 3'019

Sansy llood OftOAOOt 5'440 7- zJn Z72O

Mcdical Equbqcnt 6"0/200f 3J45 7 1'/13 1:173

C@F cr 7mf2(x1 7'960 5 3'980 3'980

FrrrinrE 7}1fi.4xj1 5'639 7 4O$ 3'62s

Co4trE( 7/|31'2001 
-8'050 5 4'025 4'025

Fudbrc 7Bl'2OOl 463 7 165 298

Pbo€ LhEs 7l1t74/f'1 3'369 5 1'684 l 
'684

Srfcy Hood AnrnOor s'440 7 t'943 3'497

Offc. FrninrE fOnrnoof 1'945 7 594 1'250

. Ofcc
Htno Aaalvz.r 12/g1/2001 10'548 7 3'767 0'781

l'6rl oPe 12l3lf2ool 4'6EO 7 1'674 3'013

Nficrrccopc 12trJ'lt4fi1 4'686 7 1'674 3'013

Saf€ty Iiood :z{Arz(fl| 5 '77g 7 z'go+ 3'71 5

off.Fullitrrr lttiiwz l7'6i0 7 6'289 11'321

Crdptrtrts 3/19f20O2 13'332 5 6'666 6'666

Copicr EB11Wi- 4'596 5 1'379 3'21r

orEcc Fumiitn sr3otZooz 11,304 7 2'4n 8',882

RiDilts tlgttOOZ 'l'512 5 454 I'O59

crydcr lmt/?od 7'544 5 2'263 s'280

Blood Chsir $nTnOOZ 54s 7 118 431

, O6co Furnitrc fOBf'2002 1296 7 278 l'018

E{ui!@.ot 12Elfz0o3 iE3'O0O 7 13'071 169'S29
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iIIEDICAL CENTER CLINIC' P.C' 
--

ilJr6nrcnr oernrLED lNcoME a PAYoR DArA

39,101,0.t0
1,766,570
4,994,s29

U.AYe
3.8%

10.8%
'1.0%

E)(gIBITI

n,n2,42
1,448,985
4,348,687

44

REn enue
Chemolrerapy & TheraPeutic

CttemotneraPi a ThemPeutic Admkt

Pmfessional Service

taboratory
Total Charges

Contracfual Adiusfnent
Net Palient Revenue

Other Inoome

Totd Revenue

Palot tY{D( Based On Gmss Charges

Kclstone
ScruiW BludtvtC HMO
(nMC H€alth Plsrr

GativraY Heallh Plar

Bcst Health
Mod Phs (Itrec Rivcrs)

Acoar'LiS Hceltbcar€

Advarb GIA Medicara)

ClNlEUl{K/Ift slthAmeiica

Sub-total Malaged C:lc

Medicarc
Bhc Shidd
Mcdicaid
Calurncrcisl
Sdf-PeY

Payor Total

mj27,g2 86.16
gg2,O24 3.3%

2,721,639 9.0%

14%

19%
206
4o/a

0%
t%
lo/o

4%

82-4%
4.1%

12.2%

48%

42%
lD/t

Olt
2V"

v/.

3W"
'l%

M
3V.
F/o

47o/o

44%
w"
lclc
4lo

L3%
Wo

3%
5%
Vlo
l%
2r/o

t%
4o/o

t7%
t9%

lo/o

4%
t%
r%
3%
2%
3%

10tr6

sr%

rwh r0e/6

Yeat
Ended
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$5BLT|^?:XFS!HXF;T;;';

3.4$,5m 12.25%

DfiIBITJ

1,?0?,270 8.04%

T&l Ret eflus

Oeeraft€ E4€.rs€s
Sahdcs e WagEs

Enpb:tee B€rEfts
Pro,fes*trd Fces
Prrdrased Seoices
CorD Senics6 from WPAHS

' Purchased Servtces - AX'it c
Pa&d Care SuPgftes

Dtugs, W sotttong
Utr6€s

- bas€s, Rcntals
lnsr-an€e
llonparicd Car€ SUPP[ss

OttEr Gen€rBl EJQenses

lttErEd & Amodizafion

@albn

Toial OpBrating ExPErFes

Operatir€ Margh - Prs Physt'cian

Pt$ci€tan E4€ttses- 
t{0 ician Bsse Salary

Payrot T.xes
Pensbn 

' 
401k

40tK Contsl'hjdon
Lite ln$ance
Duesrmer er$iF fees

Lrr|€ teons & meeklgs
Par|d|E Ttat€Ututo
Otler B€[Ffits
t{Ellh lo$rance
ftof Liabmty h$rar|ce
wb*cds ComP
PhoneEellPagers
gooks e Subs"iptions
ComPuter SuPPtes

'' Le€l Taxes

Ph^idan E een€es

lrEome bebrc PhYddalt lrrcenlivB

t-s. Phyician hcarwe

l,let Income

Sk Sottlhs Ycar Yetr

Enrtrd End€d Endcd

t*'*o

1,674,40s 9.0sx 3'0t6',@ t9'!11 - 0'0o![

- o.Do* 
**i'sug o'g!1 6s8 o'oozc

$,0(n 0.16 - o'oo% 2J76'm5 1 | '1 E%

t8i.74 O'87* 298J34 t -061 4{t6'5'ls 2i4fl'

95,S62 0-52% 
-55'464 o2{!% - o'(x}%

7E,s?!l 0.4u* rot',rss 0'361 (69'731) {33%

N:t64 t.62% ii'i,ns Il!* 4ls'ssa |'e6%

11zo44m 60.ss% re.ois'ois {41 1a'153'ee3 5t 2sY

s3;788 osl% - 
'gE'sEl 

0'3s1 98J67 0'45%

3'd,,m 2.1o't T;1-'i; Llfi1 615'452 Lwa

373 0'00te 95 0 0096 - 0-0{n6

53,073 029% t12',535 o'40% 110'S21 os2%

62,Ee6 0.34% iit:38s o'4ry s2'5E3 0'{'l%

- 0.00% - oll0% 373'611 l'76%

28,083 0.16% 35J82 o'i3* 152JEz 0'227'

14,172,097 76.59/6 21'159'0J4 ' 
75'06%' t6'817'283 79'1s%

4,331,346 23'41% 7'cr0'055 24's4'to 4'430'211 m'85%

i,33?,m6 -t 23x 2,6C830 9S1 1'st3?2 923%

BgJ3? 0.37% 
-'i9'872 0'3s% to'l '3:!o 0'48t!

13s,460 0.73% zii'pti 1.91 247't{5 t'1616

- o.oo% 
-4s:is5 0'16% 32'520 o'tsr

- o'oo% 
':26 

9'011 z'E14 o'01%

14.8s8 o'os% 3i5t o'll% 33's32 0'167'

2t3z uor.,. ;6Fi o'qr 18'e3a o'os'i

rt0,0o5 O22'{t rS'256 o'fl% 44'735 0'tl6

11€,ru3 0'63% rii:is 0.6616 86's8o 0'41%

- o.oo% ti'i3'g 0331 n'on 0'36%

29.t9 0.'16't ii's:z 02006 44'gz 021%

s,sso 0'0394 it:om 0'96'e( 15'&o 0'07%

4,1s4 o'tr?'16 iii* ol!4g 12'560 on6%

1.502 o.ol% iiFzr o'04% 5'996 0'03%

4'5tl o'02% i;28 o'o/r% 3'992 o 02%

re,ooo o'o'x iiiil o'irtl ga'0gz o't6%

1 :rn p18 9.60* 35/6'535 12-gV7' 2l?,''9/j 12'8c%

25542S8 13.8016

'1,603J22 8.57 2'101'{}s2 t'/|5% 1.{54'042 5'8

,tt'"t t't* 1'35t't68 t.Et*
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Y{E VATUE INTEGRITY AND HONESTY

in Avoiding Conflicts of Interest

. Ve will disclose any acnral or potential cooflict of iuterests in per-

t"J *a p."f*siooal relationships, aad will not participate in any

decisions where such a conflict exists'

. Tbe Board of Trustees, seoior management and other key personnel

' ;;;;;with outside organizatilons and businesses will complete

a Conflict of loterest disclosure form on a regular ba$s'

. We will disclose the relationship of the System with other health care

org*Ltio*, providers, payers and educational institutions'

. Our outside conmitments will not sigrrificantly impose on the levels

of time or effort owed to tie organization'

. Ve will not soticiq accept or receive gifts or gratuiti€s of mote than

nomital value ftom org""i"'tio* o' p"ttoot who do business with

the SYstem.

. We will not offcq give, solicit or receive any form of bribe or other

i.p-p.t p"ymenf fo. the direct or indirect referral of patients or

business, or for special treatmetrt Purposes'

. We will act in the best interests of V'est Penn Allegbeny Health

i;;;;;;"tregard to personal interests or influence of ou$ide

Parties.

. Ve will crake decisions aad decide appropriate actions based on the

goats and the mission of Vest Penn Allegheny Health System'

. We will not use the resotuces of West Penn All"gheny Health System

f"C"tnmcn,' staff, utilides, etc') to earn money or other compensation

for our own benefit

. We will exPect that all information provided to the government is

trudfirl, accurate aad timelY.

r We will not Provide or pay for meals, refteshments' travel or lodging

expenses for government iavestigators or audrtors'

WPAHS-00{909
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,.-, 1023 Application for Recognition of Exemption
oxB L. llata6a
€I,ilc l.t U. lt84

To h tihrf in thc trY dis
lict fot tll. rrcr in rticlt
th! ' odrnizrtixr h|3 lt3

DdtdDrl offiat or Phca ol
hainrss.

(n.{. lult ltttl
r D|.rrrd i |t-lti"

htlial lirr- ratE

Frt

Under Sec'tion Silf("XS) of the lnternat Re'enue code

Fd Prp..iort Fcdrrctlon Art Nothc' t'G 9'3c f of th' lortn'Gdot!-

iillHllri,fiHtt"':i$
ffi*n"mtwmr$lli**trffi :q$$"*kr#H{}3f $f islfi ftrr*"fl 

:i:";i$

"*: 

$:ltllflH,:LT:'Tfffi"Tdffi:t;;;tiii (; Pa't rt) bcrorc this apPrica'

[l-n mrY bc ntca.

1 Foll n mo

fhe Hest

E(r)

6'6illlt .orpotatrd or {ormed
April 9, 1984

S(.Edt"os (n"mbrt rnd str"co

4800 Frleldshff-Au e"ot
s{b, cffi: st tr, rnt ziP:'c'
iitisturgh, ?eD=s"rvanL? 15224

; Mo-ffi tte- ,Jat 
"".o"nting 

Pciiod cndr

of orSrnlragoo

!€aE EosPltal Foundatiol

Juue

ffiF ".d 
ph"* 

"".b{ 
ol p'Eon to bG cnntaclrd

Pa,ri w. S.!tY""d*" (af2) 3ffi

tff 
'.H:l "'$:Sof; 

H". gl;*'
See attached SS-4

Check hen lf .PPlYing undcr rcction:

5o1(o) C 5or(0

- 
v-- t-,r N^

Ll rE! 14 'ig
@mctlrrttur*?
lf "fe3." ttate ttlc fcrm numbrr(s)' ycar(3) filcd' ''nd lnternat Rcv:nur offcc whcre filcd >-:'--'-'-'-----'

n iafonnagoo tltum3l '
lf .{rar.., statG the form numbcr(5), yea(s) filcd, and InGmal Revcnuc offis! *'herc filed >"---'----'---

! Y:r $l No

a tpnlormed coPy of thc ocaniation's organtring lnd o9't?tional
Check th..oppticablc Gotiv bax b'ld rnd 6ttlch

aoc"iinc is lnci&tce for crch 
'ntittr'Fl CorPoration-ltticlcs of incoaoration' tdus6' u Trust-Tr$l indcntuE Otber+onstitufion ot arti3bs' byl8Y6.

5.:s5':ljl':ffiIf"H- ;;ft Ue;;'J;d tiom'thc-cgminp of patcnt' 9onry-is-11i.-o'
es. s?Darrtc gourc. ol r2cupts. A-ttaeh representrtive coptcs ofigticitations {ot financial supPott

See Scheilule I attacbed.

cllcct (lncl-uda dctril3 ol rum'f!13mt 
'FqYr'r=-profcssibnal fund rabcc' etc') - . . ..

See Sebedule 1 attachetl.

: : : :l lil'iE'n -,g I nrvr ''.rrrnr'-Ta.a,.. snd., iir.e.n:!d6-or 
"mml,,t 

tlJ#rtii#ft5,:El.:"'T1?lj.1"Si.iT.'r.;-"'*..
adr rtglicr on' in€ludrnt llra rclo|n!

,tT.D Board Meober
(T|{. oa authotltt ot tian")

slr'5l84

WPAHS-001910



'afln 
l0:3 (R.v. t-ll)

..t
t.er 2

h lll-Activltier .nd Op.trtionrl lotonnelio|| (Continucrl)

3 Givc e n.rativG d.scription of th. lctivitie3 prcrrntly crfticd on by thc orSrnirriion, rnd tho3c thrt will bc caricd on. lf
thc orgenEation ls not fully op.ntloml. .rphin whlt strl. ol dly.lop{rEri lts rctivitiB hlve rcrchcd, whrt tufih.t ltlps re.
naln for lhc orguirrtion lo b.comr lully opcntionrl. rnd whcn such turticr stcps rill tlkr phc., Thc nlrrrtivc rhould 3p.-
cificllly ideniify tbc a.dicer p.rtottncd ot to bc pcrfofmcd by thc or8rnizrtio[ (Do not $atc thc purpossr of tlr€ ortsni:ltion
In 8cnrrll t tms or r.p.rt thc hn8u.t! of th. orylnltrtionrl deum.nb.) lf tic orirniration is r echool. hospit!|, or m.dic|l
rcscafch orSrnlution. inclu.rr cnouEh infomrtioo In your dascrigtion to cl.ldy 3how that thc or8rri:ation mc€t3 th. dcti-
nition of thri p.rticuhr rctyity thtt is contlincd in thc in$ructioft'r lor P!{t Vt*-

See Scheclule I attaehed.

(.). Nrmcs. .ddres3cs. end dutirs of otticlrs, dinctoB. trust.es, rtc.

See Siheclule 2 attacbed.

t

t.

L

WPAHS.OOI9{{



?{. 3

t
n ot b?ing Public olficisls

4 (c) Do any of th' abovc PqrEC- '-' o, u"ine 
"ppoint 

o 
" 

tlJ:""j;'ji*,n'*. *"* oi*.i. r.r"oion or.ppoi"i-*t'
u .'Ycs." namr tho3c P€

[Ycs $No

(d) Areanv",sml,,,o::T-::T*,ffj"J:Iil::1i.':j":::l[1iT""l'.":tfitrj"T.H,T* E y.3 ErNo
ealion (othei than by t€rson or Dernt ' "j..:';:...tt;; oarsons!" (S.r 3Prcific instructon r

c hcr a busincst or family relationshiP rrith "disqualified P'r!

H .Yes." lxPtain'

(c) Have any mcmbers of the orErolzation's Bovcrning body as:igned incomc or a5seE to thc o'taniration! '

It 'YGs," attach a coPy of a33ignment(s) and a list ol itcms assigned'

(0 ls lt anticipated that any curtent. ot-futu rs member of thr orsanization's Eovemins 
:": :*."tlttl 6 Ycs rE No

I Yes fi] No

ii.ot. o, "",.tt 
to thc organization? .'

iilli"r," "*pr.in 
tullv on an sttached 3hcet'

= .r,,::::;::;;: ; ::: ::"
rs tfie orsanization thc outsrovrth of another otEaniz"t"'*.:.:::;t.":" 

. 
":'-'.-' ] I .. - F Yt-t .q Y

orslnization by rcason-ol ,.t-"*"o"t direc"orates:i"t"lt:tT:l;ai.ioi io.ti i"t""pr for fie-inttial

:ilillf 
':1";$1i$*1ffi 

.;if 
1;',iii"*Hi1q;;i'i'"'35i*,:*.#"

aDpo lltuelt aotl reuov:
;"":;i;;;- ;"il all unusual' e:<penditures'

**i==cooies ol rePorts if any hlv

""t'#.'-li-i'"iu 
n'ealthcare's abilltv ::-::ff;:.- ls 'e*tioo"d 

above'.Eeat^tll".'l"ll"t.
:;;;;'";ntt"l bt'dg"t" aod certalo oneadlor 

509(a)(1) status and uoulil be the su?Po!

:;;i;.;;"'rr -s1ur1t11g-an 
appricatron r

l[.ii""tioo Lf Foundation' : : -:
'J'"lT.::*'"T"ttJJl

cttY Producing invr3tmc

main tq bc comprcte*-Tgrh* t?h 1gl:*oig"iT d:-HilEi!E.:-"!'Bit*: EtliF:ig ?lI 'r'"
l*g'i{=il'=f:}i;ff*";*"ul*m::1*,,t*xil:l'.T1.*i"..;i;lJ'"i?1'l'Tf"".i""0*

duc! Income tor the suPport of your exempt "t:t"t]
Fouadatlon's assets tllii'iJt'"ra as such an endotrent'

lun'tion!

B (r) What bcncfits' 3lrvices

5"u 5s6edu1e 3 attached'
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i...n !023 ti.v, t-al,
?r3e {?rrt ll].-Activifics end Opcretional lntormalion lContinueOl

r (ol 
::::.::.i,..lo.:ll=T"" requircd or wi'they D€ ,milrYiccs, ot products?

lt "Yer." crpl.in .nd show how tbc charScs arc deterrninad.

bcnelrts,...8 Ycs I No

See Schedule 3 attached.
9 Does or wrtt nr organira: :nFimit its bencfits, se.,".r,@

ll "Y.s," Grplain how th! recigiants o? bcneticiarilj rrc of will bc sa*ci.d.
E Ycs E tro

l0 ts thc ors.naatioo 
" ."*bc;il;E;m;i

lf "Ycs," cornptetc thc following:
(r) oe3cribc thc orgenizatioa'3 membcrship rcquirrments and anach aduca.

(b) D.3cribe your pres€nt and proposed .r{orti lo attraet m.mbGrs, andlileraturc or promotional metcrial u.sed fo, ttis puiposc.-"'--

(c) At! banefit$, Serviccs, or products timitcd lo memb€rs!
lf "l{o..' erplain.

Q ycs S lro

3chedulc of membership ,'ees and

aP.ach s copy of any drscriptiv!

DYca ENo

t:,Y_:-T *iu t'o,o.B.ni*m
Political campaigns? . . . 

r!ris'r'6 'v rlr'rur le8islatign or intetrvene in .ny fty in

ff "Y!s." crplain. (Noie: you rrrav wisi.to.rrle Fofit 5769, E eclior./Rlvecrtion o, Elsciion(3) OrEe,ii:rtion to Mehc Expcnd;iures to fnflueDce f_egisiatlofl.i-",

.Dy.s ENo
b! aa E ieible Se:!,oa SCI(c)

t2 D..s ihc crg"":-"..;on t a

,. r"r g*
., fff',:"-'"'::ff,i:",:Tj:i"tn'i-1:1.-'*-'^'.','-'.:t^';""r:""ff"T1UI;:'i:,T#:il$":'i

].::::H:::, :::-1"_1.j:1,:*.f" craim that you nt 
"n ",,.ption 

f,i..""r.",.1""1"'jlL";,,;..; fi Yes INo

;;;;,;;;;";;[ibre for rcrier undcr3rctitln I Ol lla ^a.|.-:fi:l i;llT 
o{ th! Incomc r.r Regurarions frorn u. "epri*u*'"i:;ff;i"ffir:Hil::rcque3t relirlt .Nla. . . - .-. -:":'.:-" w' -gLrrufl avo(ar. uo you wish to

ta .,^i, -^-...-- DNo, i,.o* ,* .ou,r"-.no o, ,"r. ,,o.. 
D -tt"tle-R" N /f ats{3. N/A

(c) lt you answlr "No," to both r3(a) snd r3(c) and secrion 50g(a) does appry to you, your cxemption lanbc reco3nlzed onlv frcm th: datQ tik rpptication ls til.d with you, hey Distdct Dir.stor, Thenfor!, do

::,:*:::.t:::::,:e' 
you' .ppticriion 13. a r€qu€st for l.eosnition of Grernption uo|n ,i. o.r. .n"EPplicstion is asc.iycd and not rctroacilyety to thc d.te you w.rc tormaOf . VA [Yes [No

Part tV.-Statarn€nt a3 to privetc Foundelion stetus
I
2

t 
::il,",:'r::.j:" :::u::iTl,li1:.,:,n: yo: or rurins you are requ*rin8,esardin8 the orsani?ation.s
:itl'"1,:L:.:-*.::':-1 

5oe bv chectins th. uor(esi tt'"t 
"pprv-ucro*fl L""::i:.,.::::1.:l:..,- :::,,^bi;ta). i;;:E;? ?;i E. comp,ere prrt v,,.{b) Advance rulinE unda, slction } n r r"r"rrii^rr..;' _: 

''..- 5r' Yv'llr''|ErE 'crr vrr'

..r Fr?.^.i-,r ,aj,,^-- _-.,,_, 
L ) ! f7o(b)(l)(Axvi) or ) f] 509(a)(2)___scr tnsrructions.

fi1",::i:"".j:Jj,.::.-:]:_.-:i._.,sect,:on 
p '6'izoroiorrirrfr,;;-E'd;,i.,jXi11,u,.,,."r.

s{ot* tf vou want an Gxrrndcd-.dvancc rurirrspimust ch*rit i.ppr"Jr"tl#il;:ir;#Ul;

ls thc organi:ation a p.ir"t"

i3:"d:il'ffi"fi.?.Xi,fii:^^-)Tt tha organiratln c"''"t0" 
" in*,..*,.,rr*nio.", 

"n""* 
E YGs El No

L
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rr3r 5
Part Y.-Financ'nl D4a

ro';''t tozr (R!v' ?-{tl

Rcvenuc, and Erecnses for .9.e..e...$sh.e4.e}.e 19...a.-tEached.

1 Gros3 conttibutions' 8ili3' g'a"tt' and Similar amounts recciwd '

I , o.ora dues and lssessments of mrmbers

3l I t.i ir"* .nount3 dlriY?d ltom 
'stivitils 

rcht'd lo orE'nilrlion'3 !rcngl Puoo3t

E I iri uinu" co3t or sales
g I a i;; Gross amounts ftom unr€lated business asti'ities

i I u i"i Gross amount receivrd lrom Esb of assets' clcluorng Invtrrrvrr

tl items (attach schedulc)

A"l Of r'ri"rt a*t or othcr basis and sal€s crPenses o{ asscts sold ' '

: I iui uinu. 
"""1 "f^ 

t:^':..'-,'.-- 
.,,. "r ".r"s. 

'.r.ruiin, ,"*nro I ^"tt- !t REFER TO

r 6- RO-FOR\LA BL'DGET

te, (.nre- -:-- -

6 lnvestment incomc (sec insttuctions) ' -.- .'.:: . , .. .

7 ro!!l

12 Othcr selaties and wages '
13 Intcrast : . .

lrl Rent .
l5 D€Pteeiation and depletion

16 Othet (attach schedulc)

L7 Total rrp€nses -
7 minus linc I

l8 Ercess ot and tcvgnul ovcr

Balancc Shcets
Enter
dates >

Agsets

19 C.5h (4, Interest bearlng accounts '
(b) Other

B Fund raising txPense3

9 Contributions. 8,ilts, trants, and similar:t":^I o:'1^1:1:chr5ch€dul?) '

fl OirUrrr.t"nta to or for benrfit ot mcmbers (attach sch€dulc)

fi iotp"nration of ofticers' directors' and trust?es (rttach sch"dule) ' ' '

o

t
rl

Eadina 6.:.

ZO Accoutrts receivable' net ' ' ' ' '--1

2r rnventories - - ;-.' .lhT f-tLlHHo,!* i."i.!
22 Bonds €nd notes (etiach scltedurc) ' ' ili XO 

'iS:3S. OF : . .
23 corporete sro.ks (aitash'.T:i.,.;, 

. . i.r4riirirls. *i pRlrsFNT
24 Mo|tEagr loans (Btta3h sch€

25 othcr invcstments (aeach s€hedule) : . :
Ii Oepre=laUte and dlplctable asstts (attach lchrdulc)

27 llnd
28 Other sssets (attach sehedule)

E Total asslts
Uab itics

30 Accounts Payablr '
31 Contributions. gifts, gtants, etc'. payablc ' '
ii too*e"e." afld notes payable (attach schedulr) '
3:l Other liabitities (attach schedules)

Y Total liabllitica
- Fund Balrnces or Net Worth

35 Totat ftind batances or net wot'th
te3 0l t

It "Y6," a detailed

Part Vl.-Requircd Schedules lor Special ActiYitiss ti/A

iourfinancia|.gtiviticasincethePeriodcndinBdate "EYci
ghown above?

tl

tt 'Y!r." I A^d.
chack I romglala
h.ra; I rchcdula-_

A

I ts the

2 ooes tht
3 Has the

4 15 th6

5 ls thc
6 li lb!

i- medicat rcscarch

7 ts the formed to
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Fun'r tO23 (Rct

A.-Basia Non-Priv.i!

Scctions 509(a

S.ctioB 509(a)(l

S€Etions 509(s) (1)
!nd 170(bXr )(A)(iv)

Scctions 509(a)(l
8nd 170(b) (l

bcinS oprralcd for thc benefit of ! collcg! or univcEity which i3 owncd or operated by

nornatly ieceiving a slbstantial part of its support from a Soyernmcntal unit or lrom

normelly r.cliving not more than onr.third of lts SuPport ffom grosg invaitmcnt income
and morc than one.lhird ot its ruDDort lrorn contributroni, memb€rship {!€3, and

trom activities relaicd to rts eiempt tunctions (subject to cetlain

being operatcd solaly tor thr bencfit of or in conncction with gnc or morc of thc of8ani- |
zations d"scribcd ;n I ihrouEh 4, or 6. 7. and 8 rbovc I Scction 509(a)

qua

Kind ol oB.nisruon

a church

8 school

a mrdical rcsearsh organiaation oDcrat.d in coniunelion with e hoipit!l

and tor

ol Fin.ncial
(!) Most tc

cent tax
yzzr

19....---.

(Ycars nert pr!3.din8
most recent tax year)

(b) 19........ (c) 19........ (d) 1s....-..-

tlle mcrninS

Pa rt
v .-B

Pa rt
vlr.-B

P! rtv .-c

Part
vlt.-B

(c) To:al

I Git:s, gr3ftis, and contribu.
tionB rr:rived

2 Merftbership lees rc;cived .

3 Grols reccipts from rdmis.
Eions, saies of merchangis€
or Ecrviccs, or lurnlshing of
lacilities in any activity wnrch
is not 6n unrelated business
wlthin the meaning of slction
s13,.

4 Gross inve3tment iacomc
(scc ingtructions for dcfini-
tion) . .

5 Nct income from otganira-
Ugn's untrlatrd business !c-
tivities not Included on line 4

6 Tax r'evcnues l"vied for lnd
cither paid to gr sp€nt on b!-
half ol thc organiration - .

7 valuc of 3arvlccs or trcilitirs
turnished by ! governmental
unit to thc otganr&ttion Ht..
out charSc (not inEludr:'E ine
value of services gr fac'lrties
gencrally lumishcd the public
without ch.rge)

8 Othcr income (not including
Eaia or logs from gale ol ssr!
ital lsscisFattach Eched.
U?, . .

9 Total of lincs I through 8.
l0 Linr 9 minus linr 3.
ll Enter of ltne lO. column

l2 tf the organEation has rcccivni any u-usuat grants during any ot th! abovc tar yeats, ltlach a lisi for cach ycar t!9.11q,11:
narne sllhe contributor, the dale ;nd rmoui't o{ grant. ind ; btief detcfiption of thc nature of such 8ranl. Oo nol include
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l3

fo;( lO:3 tRcv 7-ll)
Status

lh,'Tlh'; 
";;'fri;n":I 

"l l'1"^] 1;
list Showing thc namc gf rnd amount

i:ili:truait"y- iii="-*ii1.",.,.,ul:'#*T s.li"":- '' ' "1' 1,11^l^.

fu .'ffi [li{t"i*:a-lit*,#J*rf'ff rir+ili':,i1f fl :iiffi ',ri?:if"*rT,":i"'Tlj!"'iiFj&'tr
tJ::[l.T"H'(.?r;:L:"""l,frl"1'.'-"4:dl.:l1ltru*'

ll''",lo,n"il"iil*,6liFrtl*::;-""'"";;,*'::ll:';'1":l
(b)

Jp**t;tg*;i:."*;*:i,ii#*'ni:il;:{t:*w''niaiffi 
rY::111,1

buteau.

i;i:*-iil{:n*,Lijtr.;l:i:r*'ir'$

Yes ?end

No

6;rr... "rt""t.; 
tnl u-.:s ol Your governtng Doaro eteut--' 

f 'Jir".t"tr and off icers) rqust be appr

All dlrectors and otricet" {" !::-::::.:t'
i'):s-.iilil"t e, the support ed or gan 1z at ion'

j:"i#r*i1iiti1;iF"::iil:Fj."'r$-#:':{:iti:i.T{:i=i:::..:*liT".il:$"'"*"*i:::.i:'::Li-";f iif r".'"'
t+*$1"#.T'"il]"$t"i.'.tj*i#.,"+'""1',,T,::l l,:",i*H:,':i5;,'*'J*l*::*"'"'

,l*Ilf"x'r".rrni:ill j#ut$ili:'li:i:::*$";,!li,lt".,li:l'l'i
f.Hltfdr"*i*I.'fi{+"+r:"#?rJF#:"f il"f i:'lil.li.utlT;lli8Ti';'Eil;it- ana ""p:*lllol. 

r'u'-eLev --- '.zatioa's lir'aace

i-aves lDeot plan is 
"nn't"'" 

aa lid tt'"l"tt"d by the supporteil olganl

oved
2

Ia

tf .,yes.'. lrFlain.

Bt'T"T lTlt'"lzation

H""u"?: r:;R::r:i6:.?H"11x?$l'l,tt'l3ll :;li:i"T,#,i:,t#;l+*:r"Jil,1i:-,:-"#"ril 
=

J""J.;$l$itiryes gNo
t',1"*ii5'X'iii"itis-c&'ionsostiltttor(zlr

ll .dfct.- explain.
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Fc?tn t023 (R.v. t-tll Prrr 8

prorid! the -informaiion under th€ incom! tcst and undca onc ol the thrrc suppiem€ntat tcrts (asscts, 
"ndowmrnr 

o. <'16^.'rr\lf thr organizalion do"s not navc €t l€as! onc y.ar's cxpr.icnce, cornplet! l.ng il. lt ttre or3aniiationij pr,-"Jiii ipL';.i,^ii'"[".jl:hon itatus deDends on itt normsl and rs8ular opcrutlons as d6crib;d in (a) abgv?. attacti a sch.dulc r,m,lar ii i| i o'ne ucioishoryint rh€ dala in tab'rlar form lor lhe three ycars ncrt preccdrnE ttrr mdsi reccni'tax ycar.

Income Tcsl

I Adjusted nst incom., as defined in section 4942(f)
2 Qualifying distribetions:

(6) lmoYnls. (including adminhtfrtive crpens€s) paid dircctty tor thc sctiy. conduct of thc actrviuesror wnrcn grtanrrco and opcrated under scction 50f(cX3) (attach schldule)
(b) Am.ounls paid lo acquirc i.ssets to-be us_ed (or h.td tor us!) direclly in crrrying out purposcs de-scribcd in sectrons tZo(c)(I) or l7O(c)(Z)(B) (attach scir:oule,

(c) Amounts set asidr for sprcific-project which arc tor purposes described rn sectionU0(c)(2)(8) (arach schedule)

Pad Vlll.-gasis for Stalu3 as Privalc Operating Found.tion N/A

lf thc orsani:rtion-
(a) bascs its claim to FriYat. ogatating foundation gtatus on nornal and rctubr op?rrtGns ovcr r p€riod of yra6; or(b) is n€tYly crcated, alt up .5 a privatc opertting foundation, lnd hrs at lcasl onc ycar's Gxperiencr:

Morl a.canl
l.r ttat

t 70(c)(I ) or

(d) Total qualifyint disrribrticns (!dd tines 2(a), (b), and (c))
3 P€fcentage ot qualifyint distribuirons to adjusted net income (divide tioe A(d) by line l_parccntage

.nust be at lcast 850,,1).

AsseG Test

va.!e of orEeni:rtio:"s assers urec in ec'tivities thai.directly carry out the erernpt purposls. Do notinslude asse'.s hcld merery ror investmcnt or productton o{'irrcooie (atacn scrreiutij -. -,-.--. 
-

Valu? ol any atock ot a corporation that !! Controtied by apptiqsnt organization end carries out its ex.empi pr.rrposes (eita:h stai.emeit dpsaribr:.1E cdrpgr3bgny
Value ot all qualifyine asseis (adl lines 4 and 5) .

.5

5
.7
8

Value of applicant or€an,lation.s tsial arsrt5
Percenle8e eJ quelttyrna assets to totar esslts (drvise rine 6 by line 7-p€rcentaEe musi exceea 65c,il .

9 Value of essets nol usej (or hetd for usE) Cirr: y in care,ina oui exeinFi puiposls:
(a, Monthly average of investment s.curities at {air merket value
(b) Honthly averatc of cash balanccs

' {c) Fair market value of all other investment prope4y (attach schedvte)
(d) Totat (add trnes 9(.), (b). and (c)).

l0 Subtract acquisition Indebtedne$ rcletrd to linc 9 items (atiach schedut€)
ll Balance (subtract hne l0 from line 9(d))
12 For years beginning on or after Janurry L 19?6, murupry tine 1l by a tastor ot 3r2i| (zs of the ap.

plicabla percentrEr for the minimum invcatment return computation under s€ctron 4942(c)). Lrnc
above musl thr resuh ol this

l3 Applicant organiatron's support as defrned in section 509(d)
14 Subtract amount ol gross investmlnt income as deftoed in srction 509(el
15 Support tor purposes ot slction 4942O(3XB)(iiD (subtract tine t4 from tine 13) .
16 Suppori te'Pived trom.the- Senc.al pubtic, five or morc exempt or8anizatrons, or a combinatioo ot thcsesources (attach schedute)

f7 Qr-p911o11s .1olhet then. exemFt organii.tions) conlrrbuting morr than t o/o ot line 15. cnter the totalamounts thal are more then I 0/6 ol lrac l5
18 Subira.t tinc t7 from tine 16 .
19 Pcrccnte3e ot totat supporl (dtvide lioe l8 by line ls-muEt be at trast 85olo)

Endowment Tcst

Support Tlst
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errc 9

\.. ' Foi6 toz! (l:: 7al

I 13 thc oGani:alion tn 'nttru-]iiffilstatc 
or Potitical subdivision ol r Strt??

tf..(G:... documcnt $,i" in naniri-"no do not comgletc ltcms 2 thtough 8 6tthL 3chcdulc' (sec inctruciio's
Ll Y?s C No

lor Ssh€dule A)

Do€ or will thc

91 3696 with tcspect to:
any dcPaf,tm?nt or fiieirct:.tffi;oy t"Y on th' basis

(r) Admissions?

fb! Usc of facilitica or cxercisc ot student privilegcal

l:; ;.:"il;;;inisirative sta'a

lii t.i"'r"no or toan Prosram?

lt ..yas,,' for any ot th€ 6bov!, Gxplain.

E Yes

E Yes

D Yo.

EY*

DNO
nNo
ENo
nNo

:
ffi.o...ni..,ion_in.rua"ffiffifrl;;";ifli;illi.ii"r*:T$'.'ilX'.'.$".:or.inar:so: Dyes D No

lution gf lts govcfiing Dody' 
-.^.^-^a+. +x. ..oaoiration has made on this 3ubiect.

Hn"JJ:"ilil1j'"f:;:tilj':;il;;;;;;;;'nt3thc;r8'niration 
hes made onthis subiect'

! (al Hrs thc orEaniration rnt[[ 1"t'''ty nondiscrimin-rtory Dolicies known in a manncr that brines the

' policirs to thc att'ntron ti "rii'ije*trrtt 
of th? senctal *rn[:;;V ;il;; it sirvcsl ' '.,.: 

.:'.,-^; 
D Yes E No

; ;;;; tro* tius. poti.ic, haue been publicized-and s'Gte the frequricv wiih which televant

notic?s ot announccmenE ""* !E;';;i; fi -ni-nc*spaper ot 
-o-tJiocasi 

-"cia nclrces h6ve Deen

used, crPlain.

(,) [;'!iliti'.fiilT:1.'litis:,":it'#il3i:ffiTi,",F#',':j.:J"'{{i['f:itifi".,Tfl'ri'1".wfl":f'T{i.1Tiil*T;
ir-iilt li't.pr"teaiative ccpes sf all wrii'en advedisrng u:

pr0Srams'

u 
f"!li,i, j,3iST';31'!i!!55' lfi llii' t"" 

j iil ;il4;i *.
feeslore ror r'rE rrE^' tLEv!""r 

' -- ' -.- I ' - rF---Je.lis 
enrolled and the racial comp:sition of

AGach a list showing tn" "-oun,;Iffif;lP 
and loan {unds e*erced t3 siudenis e"to"ut ""---=...._-

iiillii,iJiti Jtt" hi-ve received the awarcs'
nd donors of land or buildinEs' whethe' indi'

7 (a) Altach a tist ot tne.o'8tn [i-li"corPorators' foundcrs' board m€mbrrs' and donors of I

vidurls or orEanizatrons'

(b) Siatc whcther anv ol the. otEanizatig!1ll.l'9.11!"1iffi:dfirHiliit tt:**,.".1tl'il','#,iitlill]?ii"t;l"Ti"""(';f :f ffi:::11"::'i""T"":":"':""?'"'J:iT#li::

nization i3 locatcd'

SCHEDULE e.-Org.ni"fiollT*''aing Scholarship t"t*ts' O"O""t AtO' '
Describe the natu,"^*i.:.T".,ffiffi0il:?i9i,i,,i ,ilSl",!ilg*fl':iLi'il,iF{,'F:::i:!it",:'i?.ll' "'t{'l[r$lt*'l"ri*r'llll 

l$tl.:g[:"ii!ffiu[itl
3imila! PurPoses are feq
(d) ot the regulaiions')

(bl lf vou want this application considerud as a requ€st fot appfoval of grant procedurcs in fhc cvent w? dtlt:tlt':"'tE

'-' ;i'; pii"itt rou'nlation, check her?

tion5.
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t.. tO
tc.tn lO2! (Rcc. l-tll

SCHEDULE B.---Organizations Providing Scholarship Bencfits, Student Aid, elc. lo lndiYiduals (Continued)

ffior.ttrcctassolindiYidua|5whorrcGli3ib|Gr"ciP|€nt3!sptcific.||ycxplainwh!th€r
th.r. .r!. or will bc, .nv tr:tri.tionr or limitrlions in the selcctton proccdures brsed uPon- racr iI-:l-tll^*-1!li^t-lt'^l'-i]'
t . i.it.,.t,on, or timitafions in 3€lection pfoctdutet bascd on lhc cmptoym.nt st8tui ot.lha prosprclive r'cipicnt or lny

i.iti"" oi$,a Proiprclivc recipicnt. Also indrcatc lhc approrimate number ol efiEibl! iodividual3'
[.

thr numblr ol

I t-irt ttra nlmcs. addressrs. dutics, and relevant bactground of th€ membrts ol yout sllcction committ€.. It t'os bas' your

3clections in any way on thc emplojmcnt 3tatus of thr 8pplicar or tny rclaliv! ol the apPticant. indicatc whethlt th"c is or

has b€€n any diiect or indircct rclattnship between the mernb€rs of the scl.ctron committce and th? cmPtoyrr. Also indicatc

whrth€r ralative3 of thr mlmbcrs of th! setcction commiltee arc pos5ible rlciPrents or have been teciPients'

i Dercribe 3ny procedures yc;J have {or supervlsinE 6ranis, such as obteinin6 fepeis gi ttaasarr?ts. uhich you r,tard ard any

grgcldur€s you havr lor taking aaticn il thr tetms ot th! Srant are violated.

t.

SCHEDULE C.-$usgs35q6 io "For Profil" Institutions li/A

I lYlrat wrs th: nlmr of th! predccessot oiEaoizstion and th€ natutr of its aclivitics?

4 (r) Attach a copy ot the agrlcmenl ol salc or other conlract that s.ts lotth tht terms and condrtions gf sala ot th€ Prcdeces'

iA| orSanization or ot its assets to the spPlicent or8aniration.

(b) Attach an appraiset by an independcn: qualitred etpert shovfing the tai? matk.t valu! ot thc tacilities or propctty iotcrcst

L

Describe th! bssincss or lamily rctatronship between the owners or princiPal stockholde:s and PrinciPat emplolees of th! pr€d-

Gccssor organiuation and the offrcrrs, dirlators, ani principal erflPloy!€s ol rhe applicant ot3anrzatron.
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licrr. 1023 GcY. 7j!

SCHEDULEC._Successorsto.,ForProfit'.|nstitu|ions(Continued)

;ffi*.**Gnrlormer|yu9edbytlrcprGdccGs'oror8anizationbr!n|?n1?dtothcapp|icaot- 
oigrnii"iion or witl any euch ProPerty bc rentcd! D Yrr ENo

ll'Yes," cxptaln lnd rtlach copirs g{ atl lca3e3 8nd contractS'

E ls th. oGani:ation tlrsing or will it l.es! or otherrdsc make available any spaca or cquiPment lo the own'

Gr3, principal s{octholdlt3. or Principal employees ol thc Prrdeees3or organitation? D Yr3 fl No

|f ,.yca," cxptain and edaeh a t|st of thesr tcn:nts and a copy ol thc least lot each such tenani'

Far, ,ny ney, oprrating policles initiatcd as a result ot the t*nsfer ot rsscts {rom a Profit'making otgani'

zation to r nonprotrt ortanization! ' tr Yes n No

tt 'YGs." cxPlain.

SCH EDULE D.-Hospitals and Medical Research Organizations N/a

.omP|€teihequestion5inPart|ofthi3schedu|eandtY|ttc..N/A'.iaPart||.
'r"l Check here i{ you sr! claiming to be a medi.El resealch or€anizatron operaled in coniunctign Yirth a hospital anc co$pletc thc
t-,- - qlcrtions. ln Part ll ot this S:h.dul. and Y.rit. "N,/A" in Pad l'

hrt l.-HosPitals

(.) Hov, many doctors arc on the .ho3pital's courtesy 5tafi ' ' l-
if Oott"te Oo.tors insluda allthe doc{ors inth! community? - . I Yc:

l{ "No," give tha trasgns why anC erplain hot the cqur'iesy siafl it select€d'

of dir!:tors or trugttes. (lt more is naeded. siiach
Na|nc aoa aidtalt

Do€s thr hospltal maintain a tull'time emergsncy to?rn? .

what i! th€ hospital.s policy on administrring emergenq/ s€rvices to Plrsons without appa.ent m€an3

to pay?

Occsgrlion

EYes ENo3 (rt
(b)

(c) Does thc hospital have any arrangements with police, lire. and voluntaty ambslance services for th! d!'
livcry or admission o{ emcrBency casrs? . .

Erplain.

D Y€s Cl No

WPAHS-001920
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lorn t023 (Rcr.?-tll

SCHEDULE D.-HosPitals and Medical Research Organizations (Continued)

ffi?rqui?eadeP93itlromPe*on3coveredbyMedicar?ofMGdicridin|t!.dmis.
sion Prectic€tt E Yca D No

Prrt l.-HosPiials (Continued)

tf "Yca." arPlsin.

tb) Docs lh. samc d.Posit rcquitcm'nt aPpl, to slt othet paticnts? ' D Ycs D No

lf "No." crplain'

::: :: : ::::;::::: ;; E;iiii;;io bc rrscd iot charitv paiients?. ! Ycs I No
;-6;; witl th" hosPital provide for ! Padion of itl scrviccs a

Erptain (includc drt. on tht ho!Pitar'3 T:t elP':i"^:'-i1."-'^41'lti-t:'il lltli,ll" il1.,t""nscmcnt3 
it

ilil;ffi-;""i*.r'ii lo"!tn-.it.: egcnci's for €bsorbing tht cost ol such cat!)'

6 @affi of mcdicrl lraini;te and rescarch! EYes ENo

lf "Y?s," desctib€'

'::,7 Daes the h.sFi:er prc"'c. orfilJi#ffiEl. .*tyi"g 6i. *aL"t practisc . . n Yca I No

tf .Yes,. !it23h a list seit:nE fgiih ihe nanc of cr:h Physlcian, thc smount of spac! PrEYid?d :ilr annual

ion d:ie of the currB::'.

i-n.-" ttt. hospitails2 .r'ih tt'hich you hrv€ e telrtronshiP and 
'lrsctibc 

th! t€lationshiP(s)'

Parl ll.-Mcdicat Rcscarch Organi:alions

2 Dcscribe your p*sent 
"na 

pJffi firroi.Je wnicrrl meoicat re3eatch a': 'tl*a' thow thr nature ol the activitres' 8nd thc

amount of money wrrich has lcen or will bc sPcnt in cartyinS thcm out' (M3krnt 8rantg to oth€r orlani:stions is not dirsct con'

duct of medical r€5carch.)

L
3 Attach I stat.ment ot assc6 showiog the l.i, marl€: vatu! of your asseti and lhr portion ol th" .ssrts dircctly d'votcd to
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.Fe.nr tO23 (icv. 7-6ll

SCHEDULE L-Homcs for Aged N/A

ere. 13

dsttachpronotiona|lit3ratu'candaPp|icati6nform3.

tC;;. "ttt 
th. i..;"t"t8€ an Gntrancc or loundet'5 lc'?

lt "Y!s," rxplain.

ffigcs ire or will be rcquired of its residents?

-/j
io bccomc unable to Psy th€ir tegutar chat6!s?

(b) what arrangements docs the hoine hava or wilt it make with local and F€deral welflre units' sPonsorinS ol8anizations' or

othct3 to absorb all or pan of the cosi of mliotainrll8 thase residcBt3!

5 What amnFrmcnts oo"t o'JiTlh*t hEvc to provid! for the hlalth nG!d5 of its residen"s!

rn".t;;,". combination o{ the Physictl' emotional' recreatiooal'
E-tn *n-"t *uy are the hom€'s rcsidential lac.lities designed to
- 

sociaf. tlligrous, and similar ncrds of thc aged?

slrvcs tor future rx9enditut's? '

lf "Yes," statc lhr soufce ol such tcsrrvcs and 
'rplain 

how they will bc used'
-.. EI Yes ENo

: :: t,atiot 
tnakca with or rcquircs of its tesidlnt3'

i-fiilrt J".ple copy of the eontract or aStetm@

WPAHS-001922



For.n lO23 (R!r ?-8ll

I Witt thc organization conform lo lhe guidllin€s {or orgrnizations cng|Bcd in litit.tion lctivitica issu€d by thr
lnternat Rrvenue Servicc rn Rcv. Proc. 7l-39, f97l-2 C.B. 575. and R.Y. Ptoc.75-13. 1975-l C.8.662?

lf "No." clPlain.
DYca n

2 What ig tha orerniratign's area ot public intcrcst ot conc€rn?

3 ls lhe otganization set up primatily to try the case of a padicular p€rson or prosecute , padicular csuse ot
sciion? .

ll "Yes," crPlain,
E Yrs ENo

4 Whai ar€ the organi:atioa's criicria tgr selection of cascs?

5 ln what c::es has the oreanizaticn lta(ed hEal pricctdinEs and in whe: oihct cas?3 is it p.cprring to s:art p;caeadings?
- Des:rtbe ihe legal tssurs involved in €aih case and cxplain how thcy retate to the organrzation's arca of conccrn.

6 (a) Comtrsition of tie orEani:eti3i's b3erd ol dire::cB o: irustees:
lrrnc..ra.dirGrt

(b) Vfill any of the atiorneys hired by the ortani:aiioi b€
tha organiSatron or be associrted in the practice ot law

lf "Yes," erplar:r.

a trustee or me;nbe: ol the board cf direitors of
with any sugh trustee or member? I Yes f] No

7 Does or will tha organi:ation shrre offrce space with a prrvate law tirm? . , . n ycs E No
ll "Ycs." .rplain.

I Does of rrill lhe ofgantiatron receivr fees lor tts
lt "Yes." exDlair

professronal servicesl D Yec n No

I Does your otgani?8tron directly gr Indirectli provrde any tacittres gr cqstpmlnt lor the use of amalcuf ath.
letes ?n6aBed in natronal o. internatroaal spoits competrtron? .

lf "Yer." erplain,
! Yes lNo

2 How do you toster nalonet or rnt€.natonal sports :ompelitroo?

3 Oo ycu pto/rde irnan:,E: ass!s'.an:e 10 anaieur aihtelfrt i-'l yes T'i No
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Schedule 1

Hy*t:ltt""t llospltal Foundat1on ("Foundat ion")

IARI III. AND

1. (1) Flrst' approxiuately $11'5 aillioa' which $itl be lransferred as

intttal ""pri"ii"-'rt 
e t{esr p*rr, gl"pii"l Foundation ("Founcation")

frou rhe Hesteln pennsylvania uorpll"i ("[ospltal"), an aff ili'ated

ioii.l (3) r r?o(b) (1) (A) (iii) cotPoratioa'

(Z) Secoad, contrlbutions aoil grants froo the genetaL public' governoent'

corPolatLons and foundations '

(3) fhird, lnvestDent 'lrr"oott f ron treld f unds '

No solicitatlons for funds have beea uade ye!i so no rePresentaiive copies of

sollcita!ions are avallable'

The Foundatlou w111 raLse funils ltself aod for the other alflllated tax-exetrpt

entitiesnithiathesystes:(I)ltsPare:lt'fhellesiern?aresylvaniaEeafihcare-
Systeo, rnc. ("Eea1t";;l; ,tl';""-nt"tit iennsylvania corpo:ation appl--vi'ng

heretith fot 501(c)tgi-tte'iogf^ltri status; and (2) the liosPitel"' a

170(b)(1)(A)(iii) "tel"i;"ti""'-'lrii'o'tgl'-ii 
is not no$ aniicl?aied' ln the

future, lhe ;ouadatr';;;-;i;; J!' :"i1i-toi "trili"ted 
50e(a)(1) or 50e(a)

(2) orEaaizatfoas r''nrch ily en'Le! the -sysi€=' Tbe Founca-'-ion sil-1 a'csor-o

rhe DaJority of '.he r""eI':'"iig-i"o"tio" to-"tify perforaed by the }iospital'

FuncraLstng w111 be d;;;;;;i tlrarcs historical contributo:s to the llospital'

fonoer patieots of the Hospital", goverraeot-agencles, corPorations and founcatioos'

Uaillngs, ilirect c'oot""l toa foroal ptoposa!'s rill be used' Solicitatlons

will be dlrectetl ""a 
lliAl"a"!-ty tt. si=;i-in the 

'ouddatlou 
as t-ell as Boarcl

aeobers who are, tott"J""", 
-col''ofty 

f "ui"*' 
n-o outsLde prof essional f und-

iaisiag servises are Planaed'

3. DescrlDtion of Activiiies

lhe lles! ?eDn nosPltat loundatioa (the

Loroot.ttoo created PulsuanE to a Plan

Uo.pia.f (the "Hospltal"), filed on.or

aoct reoal.os a non-profit ?ennsylvania
(3) and 170(b) (1) (A)(ili)'

{trenfullyoPeratlonalrthelounilationwlllraise'oanage'investanddislribute
funds to suppolt ft" *l"i.io- penosyrvania n".iii."t. sylt"n, Inc' ("1{ealthcare") '
rhe llospiral aait any ;;;;;;';ililated public chalitles of Prograins sponsored

"Foundation") is a non-grofit ? ennsylvania

ol-oi*titfoo of The l'lestern Pennsylvanla

.io"i U"t"tt 30, 1984' The Hospiial was- .

"Itpoi"ai"" 
r;frtch ls qualified under 501(c)
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Schedule I (cont inued)

ilY#t"."n Hospltal Foundat lon ("Foundatlon")

PART IIL ACTIVITIES@

3. (cootlnueit)

thereby. Afl FoundatLon fundraising ls.desiened to encourage PresenE ol

;il;; ;'";':r :'ll.t"!i:F*":*i::.;":,:i=iil;l,i"li;. l!il':#?:::":;'
healEh researcrr ""o n:t::"^:::::;;".-";;I"",-"".i as, but not 1i:nited to'

::::::r':::i"i:l:'""1"';'::::" ::H":iiili'*- ;; ;'o c io "'L ::p ^'l i 
*' rh e

ioundaton oay uake ari."i grants or guarantee tir. p"y^"otr or obligations

of affiliatea t.x- "xeoi!-titliit" 
to assist 1n the' tonttt"tEion' acquLsition'

operatioo .oa t"-tto"il" ti-i""iti"ies used for the provi'sion of health

elre, eitucation or research'

StaF,e of DeveloPaqnt

rheFounilatlonhasbeeailcolPorated.anilbasfiledlRSrulingrequests.Its
enployees and office;;;i;;: tt r:ell-as its Boatd of Direccors' have been

selected. A Petltioa "i-ii"-i"t;ltal- 
for ci"tt toot"ttc to the rransfer cf

cerraj:r assers r=ota trrl'ai=iri.i'i" .r,".rouii"iro" t". fj'led $ith Ehe orphans'

coult Divislou of the'i."ra'"r cor=on ?leas of Allegheny counry, ?eirns;-lvania

on or about lGrch 30, 1984 '

Addltional StePs

It is Planfled that
o! uPoD recelPt of
later.

the Forindatlon rsil1 becooe

i.qrr.sted'IRS and otPhans !
fully oPerational JulY 1' 1984

Couri apProvals, t'hichevet is

?age 2
of

Schedule
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Schedule 2

(a)Thenanesand.addressesoftheG)SPeclalizeil-knor,1edge,lralning,exPertise'j.nltial Boarct ot Directors are: or partlcular qualifications:

1. Dr. Lester A' Dunmlre 1' Physician' Surgeoo

4815 llbertY Avenue

Plttsbulgh' PA 15224

2. Mr. Tioothy o' Fj'sher 2' Buslnessnao

5131 ltestoinster Place
Pittsburgh, PA 15712

3. l{ts. Al'aa LehEan 3' Coaounity Leader

2 Robin Road i
PitEsbulgh, ?A 152i'7

4. Dr. Charles E' Srodes 4' ?hlsiclan' oncologist

. 4Sl5 LibertY Avenue

. - Plttsburgh' PA L5224

5. Robert J' Dodds, Esq' 5' Setved as Directot of The l{estera

- 3?6 3rd Avenue l:"":ii:tll" 
liosrital; serves as

Piitsbu=sh' PA t5?22 Hffi*:':tr;::"::';:::,t=:::I;"t"

Page 1
of

Schedule 2
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Schedule 3

FORM 1023
t"'*""a-p*" Bospital Foundatlon ("Found at ion" )

PART 1II. Section 8'

8. (a) Founitati'otr uiLl support other' affllLated tax-exenPt organizations by

trantsr contribuEions anil, in sooe casest provlsi'on of services and

functlons such as Lovestnent '"ttni"u" 
that L'ould othersise be perforneti

by those *aiirt" lio""ur"t" ' Ttre orgaoizaEion -to r^rhich such grants

are roade ""a-""i"f""t 
perforoeil' are irioarlly involved in the provlsion

of health care and'are tax- exerlPt pubitc chariries under 501(c) (3) or

are naking aPPllcatlon hereuith'

(b)ReclplenlsofFoundatloDelantsorservicesrlllnotbeordinarily
- tequireil to pay for servlces r";trich they recelve' sith-uilnot exceptions'
' rhose exceptiins l-nvolve teiubursenent to the loundatioo ior che

' Founriatloat s costs 1o protldlng f"oit"isiag' services ln llealthcarers

- naEe ' Such servLces t-culd be at or near FounCatj'oa's eost'

Page I
of

Schedul e
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ScheduLe 4

ilY-::itt*" Hospital Foundation

?ART V. . FINANCIAL DATA

(" Founclat I'on")

liscal Year
198 5-19 8 6

$ 9oo,ooo
1oo ,000

1, ooo , ooo

__----
2 , o0o, ooo

100,000

78,500
21,000

4, 600
14,0Oo

, 21,400
7 ,000
1,000

10,000
ro,000

3,5oO

- 
25,000

4r000
6,000

306,000

1,694,000

Ttre L!est ?enn Hosoital loundation

PRO-FOR}',A ?ROJECTED BUDGET

RE\IEIiUES:

Con'.!Lbutlons
lixeopt Business Activitles
Int estlletr! Iocone

:.' Dues - lion e
UnreLated Buslness Incoae - lione

trPE\SES;

Direct FJeaPt Business Costs
Oif iceis CorzPensaiion
lleges
Erployee Fringes
Postage
Pr l-ated Material
Supplies
Travel
PhotocoPY5.[g
Ogher Dlrect EriPenses
Professlonal Fees - I.egal
Professlooal Fees - AccouatLng & Auditing
Other Engaged Services
IDte!est
Offlce SPace Reut
Other AitElu lstlat ive Costs

Excess of RevEuue over Expenses Before
Iransfers and Glf ts

Traosfers and Gifts to Related 501(c)(3)
Organlzatl-ons

Fl.scal Year
1984-1985

$ 900,000
100,000

1, 000, 000

------=-
2 , 000, 000

roo, ooo

78,500
2I, ooo

4, 600
14,000
21,400
?,000
1,000

10,000
L0,000

3, 500
25,000

4 ,000
6,000

306. 000

1, 694 , ooo

1.072,000 1'022'000

$ 622,O00 $ 622,0oo
Excess of Revenue Ovet ExPenses
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TBE I.IEST ?EI|N ITOS?1TAI, TONiDATION

SUPPLE}IE]iTS TO FORY 1023

PROCEDUS-AI' I"ATTERS

A. 0ta1 Conference

A Confetence is hereby reques"ed.if any decislon' ihould be ueder

considelatior, ln"oosistilt' ;i;h' tit" 'f otegoSJrg Apptrcat ion before any such

i"":."r." Ls actuallY nade'

3. Requlreil Stateueots

To the best of che Partiesi Inorrledge, the lssues P:e-s:nEed iD

th!.s Applica!1or are ncE i:lc1uded j'o 
" rtt"t"-oi the A?Piicac!-or a reLated

taxpeJter ' 
aor penciag iti"te "iy 

fiel'c offiee o! aay algeals office of the

raternal Revenue s"*.d;;;; l..ia:rg 1r llrigation j''volv5g the Appllcant

or a rela-,-ec :axPaler '

I
t
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:3E I{EST PENN EOS?ITAI. FOINqDAIION

SUPPLEHEMS TO FORIT IO23

STATEI{ENT Ar$CqED T0 Al{D ttADE PART 0F FORI{ 1023

SEteoeot Coucerolug Attacheil
Artlcles of Iucorporatloa

I- Carl B. Sroiles, M.D. . aa authorizedt officer or, aa authorized ofti
trustee of Tlre llest ?eao f,ospital lou!:datloo, hereby ileclates that the
atcachetl Artlcle6 of lucotporatioa is a csoplete aoil accurate eopy of the
orlgiaa1 l.a effect for tbe organizatJ.on.

U ( // A, /.- e2.i

Tltte: Oao.-/ .&t<.. 4r--

TEE IIEST ?ENN EOSPITAJ. FOI,I{DATION

y 17 lrr
(Date)
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*,,. 1{123 Appdication ror rt€cg$rfu ilerl ej  ,lerrrptrwrr E|9ir |||' 3L 19tt

To t frL.l ln Ut lat dlt
tslct lot t,|| .tta h fikn
tu ortJ|icdd ha q
Fidgd offio or drt! ol
bIlh6..

Undcr Section 501(cX3) of the Inbrnal Revcnue Code

DrdddrhTls|'tdrlnmsrr' h fu..ttfllr R.llucdo|| fd Nodcr' 3 prlt' I of $o lt*trcibnr

trffi$H[ffi
#ffi ffirrl}nffi #mr;*mfi uq#*r::L:r"#?rffi r"*rv"r','jffi '#rTffi

(FrY. JulY rgaD

to thet an
for an

Eon nay oc ftlca

iilrnmc ol or8lntsltofi

3(.) ffi (nrmlct .od sitrd)'--soutL Jackson stregg

tFffi:ffiW.sgi*

501(.) n 5ol(0

Sultutban Eealth Foundation ( o Founrilation n ) AppLied For
ctrar trqr tt.gdYl!8 undd 3dfi1

ffit*'rw#T.*1rr

-tDbrcontdd

4 Namc and Phona numoaf st I- -:- :-- - ":-l ,rr-i 562-1061

8(.)

tfrt't|if '

-.EYGElilo

tFl HroGr qlrncrsr ntr '

tf ,"t *" !€b tio toan numb.t(rt, yGa(!) fil'd. and Intemal Rcvanuo officc whcrc filcd

Chd( Uro lpCicrblg rrruty bd-How and atl'clt
aoarfriG- Alndidst d br '!dt 'ntitv'

a conformcd copy ol ttrc otllnirsdon'g organizlnl and o9rfadon'l

Mondbtlon or edda+ b4gE
a

Trult-Tt!.ttt irdgltu|u

# .g,{$#tr[Rs
l,l trfti lLrila-iom-tt' +fln^LqlffiSp-ffiik solcitations tor nnano.r iuppon'
rYnlt |ft qr lrrr t,rt pgtclrtf caryrigtrt+ or otfiar a3aGtl (i5cuolng. 5P5n -
3;; 
y'j#.##Tt H.ngi1# ?;H#5ilEAC oiir'iti'citationc lor nnan'i'r support'

Investment incoqre from tbe endowment'i: ii:Hffil'H;E;ilL;;.tl;li;; ""d:f*:"^:a::*+:-"."i*:r'b - l$ffii=:kHi-iffi ii:r-lii' iGi;;-ili:l':*:lll':l:--llll
:HFiil :H; ;;' ;i' i I :. 

"t 
J1: F" :._.::1" . j *:,. ^* ?l'n" l*:.:t i:ilc- ;#:i:i=rit;:;..a;i"-ili-ar"iill"" from individuals, corporations

aid private foundations'

#['lH*ffi9'*'11
iliileldfi-tund rdsa+ cte)

PriortothecorlroratereorganizationofSuburbanGeneralHospital,
fund_raj-sin' acti;iti."-*"r5 conducied by the. Eospital itself. Fund-

laising activities-;ii ,roor u" co"duci"a'by -the Foundation and suburb'

Health Corporatroi.'-e.d"ities of the fouirdation mav include an annu

givi'g ca.nrpaign, o."."io""r speciarTi"i"tl-""tp"igt'i' and soricitati
of contributlons ;;;* ;;tdtttiott= ana private foundations'

- . . :: I
Gl||. c {ind{t' ct |r.I||rl

*See Exhibits A and B resPectivelY
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Fonn lo2:l (Rrr. 7+l)
put l[.-,Acfititit3 ffi"t htonnrtbn (continued)

ing bod' by rcason of boim public offciab

' EIYG EI No

* *ine appolntcd bv lllblic affdtls? . ' -',. . -,-'--- :- ---.*;r'
|'.Y.!.-nan.t||oaspG|!on!andelgliainthrbasirgftheirs€|ectionofagFolr|tm€nt

(oA'eafiymGmFf3ofthrorEantsatbn'r8o,.flt.nEbody.tbqua|ificdF|oftt'.wittlft3p€dtoth.oErni.
za&fi (dr.r than by rurson of bdng a m.r|ltcr ol tfi' 8o€rning body) ot do any of tfi' mrmb'rs hatt

dthlr.buctt.lsof'ami|ytd.tionihipwit|t,.dkqua||fildP.fson!r'.€€.3p€c|ficinsi'uction4(d)').'EY€ENo
A'Ya+''!!DLin-

(!) Hav. any msnbcr! or Ur! oEanizauon's Eor,c inS body e.JSncd incom' of assrB toth' organlzatiot8 ' D Ylt El NO

tt 'f!tJ' atach a coPy qf a3tlgnn'flt(3) and a lirt ol itlmr asi8ncd'

(o13lt.nddP.ttdth.t.nycu'GltorfutuGm€mbcroft'|.oqenizadon,3SctJ.mingbodywilla3sign
incomc of als.ttt to th. orgrnizadon? ' ' ' E Yct En' No

lt 'Y6,' flplain fully on .n attached she€t'

' EYt! El{o

6 l$ ttr. o|?enirtton fnanclelly acrsrnt'bl' to any cturgr ot8anEatlonl ' ' E Yc E lto

lf "Ys+" GspLin and ,*itv ,nt qthct o€ani3'ton' Includc d1t: *'":118 1T":l::1-v-:' il"l'* d.r-.6r.r
::"H #H,,H ;ffi;il;;:'' H;'B;;;t of oi'..to'. of suburban Bealrh corporatic

haspowertoaPprovgtu.-ro""a""lonlsaaoualoperaci.ngaodcapitalbudgets'ao.dto
applove certalD unbudgeted business expeuditures. sei Exhl'btE c fot further deta!1s '

|st'l.oErnizationth.outS'€{'thofanoticrorsrnizgUon.ordoarithavraspeci,at'!|ationghiptosnotfi.f
or5nnidon by r.con ot iirrhclrine difEclor.te. or ottrcr tacto-? . [! Yc E t{o

tfdt|rfiofth€rqu..uon'|rac$rrd.Yc.,,..xPl8i|t.TtreForrudatloot'ascreacedpursua'uEtothe
plao of Dlvisloo ot sut,rrlan General Eospital (the "Bospital") ' see Erhlblt A' The

Board of DLrectors of che Eouudatlon ls electei by, and certair other powers are delegat

bychebylarsofcheFouudatioato'theBoardofDirectorsofitsParen!corPorallon'
Suburbau Eeslch Corporatl-oa' See Exhlbit C for further details'

t (.) whet a!|rts do.! *t org"ni"** ha\,r tlrat atr usd in tfie perlormanca of it! €xempt funcdon? (tlo not include proF

€rV pmducloa in"*",t in"ott') lf anv ass€is €te i* *|t o*o:on"l',":l:I^i":^*:: T:::::|d T;1.I
H"tffH;r'fr: "nc,t.n 

sdr finar stap. wirr bo raken. rn addiuion ro Ehe endowuenr, whi-ch

PtodueesinvestEentiocoEe'lheFoundationhascashasworklngcapital.SeeParrv.
(b) To tflltet o(trnt harr! you used, or do you Plan t6 us€ contribudons a' atr endolwment fund' i'e.' hold contslbuuons to pro'

duc. incolne fo? t" 
"uppoo 

* vour crGmnt astivities? Contributions will !:-:::1^':j-:!:t:tt:it
*"o"ll'"oiT";: ffffi;;; ild'-; ti"""t""'"a t" """ ': *

8 (.) what brncfits' servicet. or produsts will thc otganization Provide that ata r€lated to * 
T:11 :lit - .l a j i -

;"tilJ;;1;il.o.ria. iDvesroetrr Danageuent services, coaducr fund-rarsing, and

make coflttlbucions ";-il;; i.'d t""t'=' for the benefit of che Eealch care svste''

*Eealth c{re Syste[, Ln furtherance of the Fouadation's exespc funclioos'
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and Erpens€s tor ----$-eP.teFb-el-- 30-. I 9' 84-'-'

ol

EI
!'E

a

o

It

ShtemGnt ol SuPPort' xevenue' o".. *t-.''-- '

1 cross contributi66' !ift!' aF"nd "*'l€r 
amouttt3 *i"1 

:

" 
ni"" oro 

"nd 
assesgm€ntr ol memberE ' '

;;;;;;*tnb rlorivad lrm rctivities ltlstoa b orsanirati*t t*-*.*T
(b) Minus cost of sal$ '

n i"i i."* amounB from unrelated busrness activities
- 

iii *,nut cmt.or sal6 '
t i;; ;; amount receiwd from 3al6 of ass'ts' excluding invontory

- '-' 
items (attach scnedulc) ' --^'-:--:.- .^; '

,0, ,lilll'ffi';;;;" and sar6 GxpentG! qr ass€tt rold

6 lwertnent incomc (s.e indructloni) ' ' . . ... . ,

7 Totr! and t€vc||ua. . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

I Fund raisin8. erP!n3'3

I Contributons. 8dtg, grafits and similar amount3 paitt (atach sch'dulG)

lO D'6bursemdt3 to or for bcncfit o{ membcts (attadr $hedde) '

i; ;;;*.. of offccn' dir'cto6' 6nd tructoca (ettach schadul')

ti. o$rcrsalarhe end waSg' 'atq
&tl
ut. 14 Rct|t

15 tlcgttciatiolt ard d'glctlon '
1d Otlter (afirch scidulc) '

L7 fotrl qcnr.3
sf ravqrua ovlq

B.LocE Sh.ltg

19 C.rh (.) lnter6t b€ering acaoulltl '
(b) O$ct

2g Acsoun6 rccaiv€ble. net

21 t|t|/rntotics
22 Bonds'and not6 (attitch sEhedula) '

ZI Cotporat? stockr (attach sch'dsle)

2+ MottSas. loans (attach schcdule)

Enter
datcr )

Erdtn$ dtta

3,109 ,937

2i Othcr invcstments (6ttach sch'dule) ' ' '

i O"pt*iaUf. end de9l€tabl' essrts (attech schedulc)

tl Land

28 Other asets (attach scheduls) '

a Totrl aaa.t!
UaHlltiG'

3,o' Acc€unG Payabl'

31, *ntrihr,tont, grtts' Erants' etc" Payable '

i. ndor€"go and notes Payad€ (attach schedule) '

3E' Othar liabititi.3 (attach schrdules) '

:t+ Total llabllitics- '
Fsnd B'lanc!3 or t{et lYotth

lf "Y6,"
p"n Uf .-naauircd Schcdulcs lor Spccial Astivitics

35 Total tund bdancct * ryt YS ,',-'----.'--:
financial activities sincs the Period ending date

3hown at OvC?
lf .y.5,'. I Atrd"

chlct I co'n9lot'
h..t: I .dr.dulc-

I ls fie
2 Does the

3 Has tie
4 ls ttr€
5 ls thc
6 ls th.

of it e schoo!! r-,-:--.::-::j
or administel

taken ovcr or wrtt it take ovar, the

of or a nedical rGeatcn

student aid' etc'? '

of a "for i nstitution?

It

o

F

diLa
of

7ls

or
or

ot

. hom. fot itre
idcncr r"r Rrm ollmlg
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ioam .e.3 \trev. /<r,

butatu.

ilIlilo**ppo'tduv"opttt"*ottunit**t' "

r{]rr ria raa,a of |uFrttr''l ottro|tll|ci
#,,ffiiifuil'iifililri .t elr

con
11o .oragstly here

tgNtrization (5)?

Eor:odatloors so"ta o;-D';J;;; elected ;;;;;"" Health corporaElou's Board of

Dlrectors .

,::, :: :::: =;=;; 
"h"t"t

tte EosPital'" goata;i;i;;;ttt' is also Jected by suburban Eealch corporation's

Board of DtrBctors '

"HtHff"f,il't il'.:tF"ffi:"1-i;6til*a'directingth'u'€orvaurT;;;;toi-i. tv the Bvlavs "f :!:. -i";il; .;"trol through :::t"11-l:::"i ll .n" BvlanE aEEached herlto as E:&ibit B'

ilffi::1"::"'::: il:::i: E;:t";;;;-i "r 'n' lvra's aEcached hereto

instrum'rt makonp: ":'u1ln"l o Yes @ No

the sugpott.o ocantooont"ilJllnf'Jtl.,iao sot" law and coftpel to mak! en accounfll

lf "Yr+" .r9lain.

supPorte'

[mT:l "S'JjHff "','JJ;; Ii-{; Foundarion wil' b e crans r e rt ed

il;L;;;"Jas neeaea or relovested'

ffi ';ffi :?#1"?#t"?::1: i:.T it:iffi :l':: ?:Tj',
:"HHffi*1"Jl;l;r":" fi:'jliiiT:':'ffi';1";;;ii 

o ttrerwis e be c art ied out bv t

;ilffi-ilJliito Eealth corPoratioa'

1fi:{ oY6 mN(

It "Yei" exglain'

WPAHS-001934



ffi{IBIT A

SUBIIRBAIT I{EALTIi FOUISDATION

EOR!{ 1023

PI,ATT OF DIVISION

Tbe undersigned bereby certifies-that the attached is a true

audcorrect"ogyJi=iiJii"c_oeoi"IiiJu-ois'rlu.uao'General
Hospital, "or,."'oiig?ie-ittl"r"" "i-ittEotporacion 

of suburban

Health FounClatlon'

Date:

.\.: I r - I . -.-,
r ="'Attorney For

;,rd;ili Health Eoundation

WPAHS.OOI935



FilGd-$ir,-1E.LD- daY d 

-
tot; lgtJ

^rrt 
rcrirt |cgl ro.

OSCE' l$.f9.ll (Frr. 1l'7?l

tin4 ;cc 3t! |' 
'|l 

l'r utr
*r rsd$rl croran
h tttlr d .r
!r}tl
tttjchr,t&bln-
Colontbr:
tlGlf,.;rrft

8443 285
(Une fornumbering)

Comrnonweeltb of Pennsllvanle

SecraarY of thc Corarnonrvcdtb

Gor br Cerdf,cadon)

coilrtosrvg.rlTH oF PE.\:{sYLvANl'{
DSPTRTI\IL\T OF.STATE

CORK)RATIO]{ BUR.&.\U

aASs 6t-
lncomp|ilnct.,vithth€rtquircme'rrrsoc;15|.r.s's?943(le|13lngrorrddesofdivision)thcr,rndersigncd

*,a;;;;';;f;r'pmrn. ae'iiig io "r*t 
ir dtvlsion' hcrc{ cenilies thu:

l. Thc rr:rme of lhc tltviding corPor'tdon is:

Subu rban. 
. 
Gene 1a!i91nl!a!

2. r Chr-t'k anci complt'te on€ of tltc liJtowins):

rTlrcdil.idinggorPocJtionisldomcsriccorPoracionandthclocarion.ofitsreglsrcndoficcin{fi
CommoFwc..r*h i. ,,t," D"p"i[l;; iit* is herery tu'rio--JJ io .ottt"t rhe following st etntmr ro confolliri',

ro thc ngords of thc Dt'Panmcnt t:

Soutb Jackson Street
-.,rirre

|_iThcdirridingcorPo'arionirequal8ed.for€tgncor?orationiDccr?oratldunderthelarvsof
-i"..,F ar--iigi;c:iii6l-- 

ana rfrc addrcss of ltg regisrrred o6cc in this Cornrnonwealth is (thc Dtp.*rn?nt

ofst.rtcishcn$y.ruthorizcdtocorFec!rhefollow|ngst|lementroconforrntotherccordscftbcDePertment):

,r rag€!|

ff,%iil"'ff'

.crlrr

corgorirrio[
and rhe

is a nonqudiSed foreign

address od its PrinciPd

corporadon tncorporated under rhe le*'s of

o,6ce undc thc laws of 5uch domici['r.v
' -,Jica f.u-ei6;c:1o"l

;unrdicuon t::

i. Tht' sLrlrut(' oy 'rt undcr which ir w:s rncorporated is;

ac!.o! April 29, 1874 and the several lenents thereto.

fnc d:rtc r;f tt:, tncorporauon is' J-!lJli-J'903---

WPAHS.OOI936



.i (Chcck onc of thu followinq':

lE Thc ditiding corPor'r'ion will surs'iv{ rh€ dlvision'

'l The ditrding corPorstion will not survive rie dlvision'

6.ThcnameendthcrgdrcssofthiT-Sryeredg:TferchnevrdomesrtcnonprcOrcotPolari'onmdqualificd
foreign cor?oradotr '*"ttnf 

ftoto thc divisi'on arc us follows:

Suburban Eealth Corlnratiol SubuEban Eealth Soundation

- South Jackson-StreeE Souttr Jackson $Ereet

pittsbuEgh, pennsylvanla !5202 
-pittiu"igtt, penn"ylvania 15202

and if appropriate. complac onc of the following;:

TheplarofdivisionshallbceEecdve.uPontilingtheseAnictcsofDivisioninrhcDcpanmcntof

8443 p86

4 12:QLA.!4-

8. , Chc'ck onc of the following'' i

=Thept:rnofdlvrsionwasedoptedbyacttonofthemcrnbcrsPursuanttot5Pa.s.$l?92.{a)rnd?9-l2r c) and r dr.

-Thep|enofdivisioowasadoptedb!lheacdonofrheboardofdlrectorsPursuantto15Pa.S..rc;q2*T; and 794fucr and r d)'

9. The plan of dilisron ts set fonh in L\hibit A' anacbed hereto and made a pan hcrcof'

INTEs{oNYWHEREoF.theundarsi4nedcorPoradonhasceusedthcscAtliclesofDMsionrobc
srsnc.d b! r E, "::l:n"*ffi::; 1t 

i;;;-drat' tt"rll'r" ""esed 
bv enother such ofrcer' to b' hcreunro

.i,""11" =' ,atn dayof 'June l9'g

StarE. !' Tutv
tr The plan of division shdl bc'etrectiveton s

'l
I

7. {Check.

tr

..\ t! t:r t

tsv

WPAHS-001937
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gITBURBAN GEllERiAt EoSPIT+r'',

PLA}I OF DIVISION

' In cosPliance wlth Secti ot 7942 of the Pennsylvania

Nonpro€it Corporation Lat' of 1972r Act o€ Novenber t5r 19?2' P'L*

L063r No. Z?tr l5 r"' 
C'S'A' 5?942' Ehe followlng PIan of'

Divtsion (the nPlan') of Suburban Genera! Eospital !s adoptedr

1. Tlre nane oE the dlividting corSroration is Suburban

General Bospital, a non-profib corporation under the laws of

PennsYLvania'

Z- The names.of, the nen corPorations to be forrned by

the division of Suburban General Bospital arel Suburban Eea1th

. Corporationr €t non-profit corporation' and Suburban Eealth

Eoundation' a non-Prof iL cor'poratlon'

' 3. Ibe ettectiveitine and date of the dtvision shall

be the latbr of July 1' 1984 or the date on which the Pennsyl-

vania DePartment of State' Corporation Bureau shall accept this

Fran of Division for fitingr such date hereinafter to be calred

the 'Effeclive Daten '

4- uPon the Effective Daler the diviglon' as set fortb

herein, shall occur'

5. Suburban General Eospital shall survlve t'he divi-

sion and shall retain all of its assets and llabilities' excePc

WPAHS-00{938



8443 288

hereinafter sPeciticallY
asseta and liabilitles'as shall be

deicribed anil allocated to certaln of the corporatlons

forned Pursuant to this Ptan of Divislon' all as nore

hereinafter set fortb'
Particularly

5.

Suburban Genera! EosPital

entlretY as followsl
r (l) tbe
General

the Effective Dater the articles o€ the

shall be anendled to state in ttreir

to be

name of,. the corporation ls Suburban

EosPital.

$l*i!# i;;if 
-tfi 

=':ili:::3r 

*t "iti :iH-

r (3) Ehe-co:.E::irl:1"::i iffiiE:i"ii:"iiihiii:l
l?tio3t^t"P:toilriil'Igl-rezI; - ""1'th* E:rposes ' o€

the corporation-tii !-*lr["iy:lt charitabre'
scientific ot "oJl!ti"[r ytilll-:ht neanins of

#it:ri*"i:illi]:"$';*aa:"i':;::::: H:" "-
corPoration may:

(a) suPpoEt' aanage and turnisb facillBies' -

' DeEsonr,"r tii Eliuit"". fol,!1" diagnosis' ano

fredical, ""i'iiiii'ana 
trospitar sreatment ot

irlnesses ;t^il;t;;gs 9o-iictc' injured or

disabled ptil""t ltitbout regard lo race'

creed, "oroii-i6"'-slt 
or nilionar origini and

(b) otherwise ope1lie exclusively for

charitabre, 
'iii"itlir 

ic-or - 
educational' purposes

v,ithin ut tlliinf-of section 501(c) (3) of the

internar *"Tliiii^'EJ; ;i-ii'i in it'e couEse or

*ticn oPeration:

(i) no Parr gf-:h?_i:: earnines of the

"o'poiltiln'sira-| il:I: 
to the benefit

or, oi-il-iislrinuta!]e tor lts
air"""toil,."iii""'" or otlrer private per-

-z-
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sotls'r ercePL thaL the corporatlon shall
il'-",ldiiiiea ana-enpowered to Pav rea-
sonabre "oii"n=iiion- 

for services
rendered #t=;;-;;k" pivto"nt" and dlstrl-
ffi;i;;; ti--furtherance of the purposes

set forth herein;

(1i) no subgtantial.parL-of the activl-
tsieE oE d;;;P";ition.sharr be the

cattvlns' li "i-bt-9na911t?1 
or otherwise

attenptini" to-i'nefireice teo islation' ancl'

tne corlni"li#';;;ii-not -6artieipate 
in'

or interv'eil'il i!"Ei"9i19- the pubrishing
Ii l-i"ttiuoiron.6f statements) anv

l:*li:ti i:*ln * 
:' :!!!?1":i:i!'- ::

iiiftorizea-onait Lhe rnternal Revenue

Codei andl

(ifi) notwlthstancling. any^other proviEions

of these'i;ii;il;;-ihe iorporat-ion sharl
noE. earsv-ii-ioi-ittter -activlties not
perruittel t; G'carried on elther by a
-"oip"t"tioi- exernpt f rom' fedleral incone

tsar unoei-i"cEi"it-sor(c) (3) of the'
Internal-n-eoenoe C99e-of 1954' or by a
corporatiii,-"oottiu"fions to which are
aeauctiiif';;;;-s;'tion L?0 (c) (2) or the

i"t"i""i-ievenue code of 1954'

'(4) The term f,or which the corporation is to erist
is PerPetuar.

'(5) The corporation is organized upon a nonstoek

bas is.
nt6) The corporation shall have no memberg'

" (7) The business,. property,"llr":f"irs of the

corporation snat't'U-e-minagla and controlled by its
;;;ft-;; ;i:"::';*""1:l,t*:ii"[: i| :ffi :?llli::.
E i?i. !:!? ^ll i,' e ffi ;i";:.in'u: g; +i r: li i:!ii!
::."i:i;:;"""1.::i!-4.i'."*-i;::i::,;',='::":l:t:0""
Eealth CorPorarl'

-3-
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8443 2e0

r the event thaL the corporation-shall be

dttssorved or wound op"i'itf i-irn;'' then 'arl of the

prop"'LiE"l.-rnonres "na. 
I"lets-;t the corporation

renarningafter-p'oo"'li-;;;H-;ade-iorPalment
. of its kiown debts ana ifaEtfities as providled by

raw, st'lii"il'e-iii""r"rtea-titrosivelv t9 and becone

tne proiliti-oi-suuutuai-nEfiEtr-co199r-3!ion 
or' ln

tr,e evliiitJsiu"iban Bealtb corPoratlon no

rons"'='Ji r;G -';;;- i:tlil-g;ltii :i 3i il"" 
*"'n'

ilnlff i$ 
"li3."L:3"1 

^iir A ;' i!' ! lct, niil p'? r 
1 -t -,

€unds, foundatlgn"'. ot-loipotitions ::-1t" selecte'l

n:,:: =.#::H; i?!f :i lr :'" i!?!l! ii=l i=ii! :'
3:"$"itFiji!fi?tilii,:i=:;;iliil'*'llllis
1954.Anysucb.""".=..ioi--io_aispo"edo€shallbe
ttisposed' 9e !y t-::lt: oelconpetent Surlsdiction
erclusively €or sucn "*Etpt 

pi,tpot-::-"t- to such

otgt"iiilr-on or. organi;ilioni ai said court sball
determine' whlch "t" "iliiiz-a 

ana"operated exclu-

sivelv for such "*"tpt-iiipoJ"=' 
No private indi-

vicluai shall share in tire iistriUution of any

cotpoiat"-lEsets upon dlssolution of the corBora-

tion'

" (9) References il Elese artlcles of incorrnration

-toa;;;i;-;ftn*.rn[it""i-nEo"no"codeo€re54
sha].l be construea ' 

rc"ieler UotU to such section
and to the regulations-prornulgated thereunder' as

tt'ty-io"-"xls€ornav-r'-eieiil6rue-amendedinthls
o' i""Ily=lt-ui"q""tt- iniernat revenue raws of the

United StaEes'"

7 - the nenbers of tbe Boardl o€ Directors oi Suburban

General Eospital at the Effective Dat€r and the expiration of

ilrelr EesPective terms of office as Dlrectors' shall be as

€ollows:

-4-
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8443 2e0

'(8) In the event.thats. tbe cortrnration-shall be

itissotved or woundl op,"i:i"i-L'ite,. then all of Ebe

prop"'-liIsl-montesaita'isiets-oflhecorPoration
renarning after- provistii uii u""n nade for Paynent

' of tts kiown debtE tna-fi"Uiilties as provided by

taw, ihaU be Eransferrla-eicrusively to and beconre'

tue piiriertv of suuuruii-sl"itt'-corpo11t'ron or' in
.o*"tol"nE'!il"i-s-t[-"i6an-siarttt-gg1poratronno
ronEei-eirsts or *-t:kifgffitltfi l=, ll""'"'n'
lien*:f*"1*":"8!";i-i';;;' ri' lict' lifi-prori t'
funds, foundatlon"'. o"-foipotlti?T-f-are selected

:::':::i?lli:*F;if'":*ff :'"1!i!llF lfu ii! :'
a:'l'i"i1[il"ii!fii;tli;,il':iii:iiilliry'llill:
1954- Any such ""="c""io6-io 

aisposed of shall be

ilislpsed if !y " "ooti 
oileonpetent jurtsdiction

erclusivelv for "otn 
J*Iipe-pi':i":i?-or Eo such

organization or- organi;ition-s -ai Eaid court shall
determine, which tt" ii'ginized anct'operated exclu-
sivelY for such "*"tpl-ioiPoses' 

No private indi-
viauii-"["u-"t'"'er-n-eire-aistriuution.ofany
"orpii"l"-aisets 

upon dissolution of the corPora-

tion'
" (9) References in these articles of incorlnration
ro a sectlon of tn* rillttli. n""enoe Code of 1954

shaU be construea - 
to'-it?ei uott' to such section

and to the regulations-piontllglt:i thereunder' as

they now erists ot *"y' rt-tieaft6r be anended in this
or in any subsequent''fnieinal revenue laws of the

' Unitea States."

7. Tbe' nenbers of tbe Board of Directors of Suburban

General Bospltal at the Effectlve Date' and the expiration of

tbeir respectlve tetluE of office as Directors' shall be as

folloss I

-4-
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Name

(al 5::::!*l.olt!}"'
Belen garIiEIe
Evel1n R. Young

(bt WiIIian S' Eansen
' ' Donald'C' Rorb

;ail; R- schar€ner
wt fffan w' t'lilnes

lcl John F. Marshall
Oonaldl Y. Cle'n
WiUian G' lhoras
itto*"s P- Ravis
iouis J' Slals

(il) John B. MaIIon'-' ;;il; e. straka' !r'P.'-
i;;.; R' Grahara' -M'D'
;;;;t M. Nurl' ltt'D'

8. UPon the E€fectlve Date' the articles of tbe

.suburban Eealth Corporatlon shall be as follons:

ExPirarion 8443 ugt
oE Term

' 1984
1984
1984
L984

r985
' 1985

198s
!98s

t986
1986
r986
1986

. 1985

(to serve ex officio)
iio s"ive ex officio)
i[" i"to* ex officio)
iio i"to" ex officio)

corPoration ls the Suburban
n 111 Tbe na$e oE the
niaittr corPoration'
rr12) Ihe locatlon and post gffi:"-gdaress of the

iiil' aikiii::lu'F +::'"5.:ff' :* :""::* "
;iii=ilEh, PennsYlvania 15202'

. {3) The corporation is incorP?I1:"d under the

'i;i:rir*t", y'ti;i:i,:ii;lii!1"*"1'i'i' ri!' ii, ::'of NoveEbeF lfr- r
c.s.A. 5730t' "=.ililfl 'ind-the-purDoses 

foE which

the corPoratsron t;-;;A;i;e{ ar3, exirusiverv
charitabte, ""t""iiiil-ol-"autational 

within the

neaning of -sectroi-iortir 
(1) 9!-:lt rnternar

Revenue code oE iisa""tii"i+ ttt-:l"rance of these

purPoses but not'in'fiti'il"tion Ehereof ' the cor-

ooration naY:

-5-
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(a) esbablish, developr tpon?9ll-Pronote
ind/or conduct eotiiitiiiral-progranrs' sclen-
ttfic EeEeaEcn, =i"ltt"nt ficiiities' hospi-
Uil; illiuiiit"tion centers' nursinE hones'

housing centers, [ot"n-="rviies prograns and--

liitii"Ett"iiiiuri it[ioiti"" devoted to inprov-
ino andl protectinl-itri-triarth and-welfare of
:ii ;II"5;-i;-l-# western Pggplrvania area'
iilrlEiii' e1;;19 1;9,:H$l:*:iil,ll.3iu",
Dersons suffering
fi;H;;.1-aisauiiiliiJ, 

- piovidine 
- 
access to

connunlty ,""oot"iJ-;1i"4 at pronotinE Life'
iia fiiirirt, and provldling assistance to
;:;;;;-;-iln-['te--iin--e ieaaine rutr and

ieaningful livesi
(b) slronsorr.developr Promote and encourage
pubtic partlclpaii;;:ln-;utllc -services 

and

E;;ilt=" ii-td ;;;";i iiea ot P*tsbursh'-
Pennsyrvanra, or'I.n ii"ieer.lTea if feasibler

"tiil'itt charitabier sclEntific or educa-

tional;
(c) own or operate facilities 9: onn other
J!!"d"ioi-po'urii-i""-oi-tt'e pubrie' E hearrh

andl welfarei
(d) 'solicit contributions for the use of the
Suburban cenerai uospital. ?"d ?1I other-"iliii"ition wiitr which this corporation mav

;:'#;iii;[6a .tri *tticn is qualified under
il";i;;loiicr tji oi it'"-rniernar Revenue code

"ia-Eo 
Promote' by donation' loan or

I[t"i*i'"", the-interests oE any such

organization;

(e) exercise.such iluties and nanaqerial or
other ,"rpon=:.oiiitilJ-i" rtii u" c6nferred
;pd- ifui-inv aiiiiiatea coiporation; and

(f) otherwise operale exclusivelv for charit-
able, scientifil'li*Iio"iififr.oirposes with-
in the neanine Jr-i"IEi";-iqt(c)-(3)'or the
rnterna! nev"nul-cl;;-;i l-954 in Lhe course of
wtrich oPeratlon;

(1) no Part of the net earnings of -the
Jilp"iit-ii"-"["ri inure to ttre benefi't

-5-
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o€. or be dlslributable-!9 it" directorsr
offlcersr oi-oltttr Petsong' excePt that
lhe cotPorliiJi"=rt"il !:-l"thorized and

enpowered iJ-piy -rea1o11!re 
conpensation

for servrct" ?"'t'a"r"d. 11!-to taake

Pay''nents iii iilttibutlons in furtherance
oe the P"lii""=-"et fortn hereini

(it) no substantial. parL-of the activi-
eies of d!-itip"iition -sharr 

be lhe

carryLngr'ii "i-bt-"Pa91ld?i 
or otberwise

attenPtini"to: finireice 
- 
Ieq islatlon ' and

.r,* *.poiaiioi--s-narl lgt- 6articiBite in'
or rnt"rJ!il-fi t!t-1t9i19- the pubrisbins
or dlstribuitott.ot stateEenls) any

*ili:i: n*lsl,re!i!:l' e:fuil1 ::
;;6;;i""d-unair tbe rnternar Revenue

Code; alrdl

(tii) notwithdtandtng- any otber provisions
of tnese i;i;G;; [he EotPoration shalr
not carrv ;;-int itner-activities' not
oernittei io u"-"tt"led on either by a
$il;;;;i"i' "i"rnpt -rror. 

f ederar income

tar undeiE""iion-501(c){3) of the rn-
ternal rilo"nt" cod9. of.I954' or' pY' a 

-

"otpo'uiioil-coneriu:tl:"" 
to wbich'are

aeauctrfil--otta"t Section I?0 (c) (2) of, the

inllrnti-ievenue code of 1954'

n (4) The tern for which the colltoration is to exist
is. PerPetual.

" (5) The ccrporation is organized upon a nonstock

basis.
n 151 fhe corporation shail have no nenbers'

'(7) ltanagenent of the affalrs-of the corporation
sbarl be vesteo ti i"ioiia-of Directors who' excePt

as otherwl"e ptooia"g FV f"1-tr^by the corPora-

tiontE by-taws, "t'iif 
hive and elercise fuII power

iii""otrt'"ttity-t9 
-ao 

au' things cleemed oecessaElr

expedient, u"o 'n-itt'-best 
iiterests of tbe corPor-

ation-

-7-
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'(8) In tlre eeenc't:t.tb" corporation shall be

dlssorveil or wound op-"i'i"i-iit"' ' 
then-arl of, the

p'op"iiil"i- tdn i ""' *i 
-tii'"tJ- oi' rt't'corporation

renarning aEter' provision-t'it U""n nade for Patmeng

of its kiosn tlebts "no'ii"6liiiies 
as provided by

Law, shall be transtettli-Eiiro:i::ll'to andl becone

tt'" pioil'ti sf suuurlii-cenerar aospitar or? in
' the ";;;t'- 

tiraL Subur11i"c"""i"I Eospital no longer

e*ists os no long:l-Eiriiiee as -an- eremPt organl-
' zatloi iia"t se"ligl soitct (l) 9l ll-e-GTnternar

nevenue-dode ol r9s11-6'sidtt' no119r9!it funds'

foundations' or' colEgt"lio""'"" :t1-":lected and

a"srgiiiEd':6v-Q" e"ard-oi Directors ?f Eb"

corpoiatlon' and wt'lcfstirl-aE that tine quarify

3:-tt"F$lt.iilf ir:i*1 -li+?ilillliT'Fil: :
t95{' Any such "t""t""iof-Jo-aisposgcl-of 

shalL be

clrsposed of, b-y t t?Pr: "Eltonpti"-nt 
iurisaiction'

exclusivelv for =n"o-"*6pillt99s91-or 
to such

org"niz"tion- or. o'g"ni;itioni' ls -saidl 
court shalr

deterninerwhi-cbut";;;;i"ei""a--operatedexclu-
sivery for suclr-"t"tpf i"ip"s"s' No private

indivittuar shall strari I;--th; distribution 'of, any

"o'poiil"-aisets 
upon dissolution of the corPora-

tion' 
oqa :rticles of incorp'oration

" (9) Re€erences ii'-El"=t articres of i
- t'o a section of tne-riiitiii-n"u"ttue-Code of 1954

sharr be constr!"a'rc"iliEi-u"ttt to such section

and to t'he regulation"-pio*:l?:e* thereunder' as

Ehey nofl exist or'nay-t'i'eaEtir be-anended in tshis

o' i""!iu!!+llt intirnil revenue raws of the

United states'-

9. As oi the Effective Date' the sun of $100'000 
'sbat]-

be taken fron tbe assets of the Suburban General EosPital and

deemed, wilhout further action' to be vested in the Suburban

Fealth Corporation'' Suburban Eealth Corporation shaLl assume no

l-iabilitles of Suburban General EosPital'

Tbe nenbers of the initial Boartl of Directors oE

the Suburban gealt'h Corporation' and tbe expiration of thelr

respective terms o€ office' shall be as follows:

10.

-8-
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Nase

(a.) Robert C' Bacher
John Corcoran-
;;: niiiian s' Rahauser

(bl wulian"i;."fil;i1u"
' John B. UaIIon

tc) Curtis E' Jones
'-' ioto F. Harsball

James w' Enor

Expiration
of Teru

L984
1984
1984

t98s
1985
198s

1986
1985
1986

11. UPon the Effective Date there shall also be forned'

pursuant to tbe PLan' Suburban Eeatth Foundation' a non-Profit

corporation, and the artictes oE whictr shall be'as €ollors:

"(1) the name.of-the corporation is the Suburban

Eealth Foundation

'(2) The Locarion 1la Fost 9!!:::,address 
o€ tbe

registerea-offlc!-ol t-he corporation' in this Con-

- mo#;;iil-is 99Y!I iti[io"-i'treet' Pittsbureb'
PennsYlvania 15202'

" (3) The coEporation is incorporated uncler the

*"nti;*i;IFi;i: : i;:ili$ft ]"n#l'i' I!!' ii' ::'
c's-A' S?301r "t's"i"ll-ina-the 

pur-poses for which

tr'l corpo'ation' i" Slilnitta tr"- exclusivery chari-

t"f,r*' icientiric'";':ft;;;:nt-::lnin the neaning

oE Section 50L(c) (3i ;i the Internal Revenue Code

of 1954 andlr i" to'lnliuit" "r these purposes' the

corporation nay:

-9-
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i!',,1,,fifffl*ffi
Ehereofi

lo.t'"i3,iln'H',8#::S'*Hi:t'i:"li'r$"*f ."
ilo"ftH" Sn l?" i!ti- tiili'lor e e rpans i oit ;

lFt,,ii. iiEiiil{:'l.a f:rq:ili:F"{r " ::: 
= 
-

HhiillTlilili:: :rl;ilif:E:'"' 
nedicar

(d) in suplnrt oi one 9t P9:-: of the corPo-

?rrionsi d""crroei-ii"i"i lP?It' ^to 
provide

Euncts to €urtheid" diictigll-::t"brishnent'
il'dririi, i:r : -:Ti'i::i;;:i; i:iil! 

= 

1i!llE'?::
l*"H:ll"l?"ii";; *t'o-"" "i:k' inrirm or in

:r'.ft"t' :ll" :#:l+i:ii:l!uill""1it? - 

*"
;a;;r r e"e r :l;';-:3"$n3:,:1"$'!ii:ir:qi;
i:tr:::t:! f,"".E;';;e 

-iervice-deriierv and

nethods to conclin-ii" "o"t" 
thereoft

(e) ln support of -one It P::: of the corPo-

rations aescrrJeE-in--f1l "b-"-::i', 
to solicis ano

receive "o"t"iiiions'tiot 
*l?:?""t souEC€sr

*::$:"l;ffiti; ;;:;:-ia iF "ifii'3::ii"'.::;
E:*?:.'i";ilf;.:j: #'.i:"il:1":: e rant ;

$, ":'::ltli!, !E::i:::iliii:lii'Jt i t ; 
=, 

.'.;ffiil F: 'e1t:'3":: :?'ilEl i;-*'course or
inlernal Rever
shich oPeration:

-L0-
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(i) 'no.PaEt of the net'ea4l"Bir,![tlo3t'
JolPoraco" shall' ino1g !?-'
or be aisuitiEiuie to-1:: dit"ttorsr
officersr ;;-;il;; Pgri?"1.'' excePt that

tbe corPori'tili-itt"'rr !:.?:tbot izetl and

ntii'+#l:lr:'f *il}h"ry;:"*:::"

I*I "8",i:'*:$*iiii:!*i"E-ffi:'::carrvins li "i-i':fp?!1411 
or othervise -

atteuPtinl"c6- r-neritengg ledlslation' ano

ll.,'trl*il!\l'il"*i!!ttil' iiBii!'ll;
or dlistrri;fron.de sta::l:nts) anv

n*li:ti":utlitgeliiil' *:i:ili::
aut'hor tzed-iiaEi- it'" rnternal Revenue

Codei andl

(iit) not"tlEhstanding -any 
other provi-

sions or'lilll-iiiicris'.the corPoration
shall "ot-"iiiv 

ol "1{-:!}ter 
actsivities

not perrnittEa-'to be cirried on eilher by

* *tpo"ilili ii"iBt- if:q Feileral income

tax unaei-sEielli"-tsor(c) (3) ol tbe

rnternal'R-eiIi"t-ctai-of 1954r or by a

"o'po""tiii"lt"tiiu:li:"" 
to w'nich are

*i::iilti:$::i:-i:::i:l iSsl:' 
(2) o*be

.141 The teEn Eor which tbe corporation is go exist

is PerPetual'
ion is orqanized uPonr (5) lhe corPoratj

basis.

a nonstock

r (6) The corporation shall have no members'

:ill;:::,:1" :f, :ii' ":'i?ilii{li::i:li:iflql!i^:::
?h:?.3s"? *::l; ;* " 

*:: t:i6ii::: .Hl ;ff: "'.'"-
?i:\:::ni,r* ":l'? i:i:iiil'!l" ";ffi 

lF ".;' ";
;:l*ii*:i:rq, :::l*:i 

;: : itn El ;"; ; ; i'i - i"* i ""

-1r-
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r (8) rn tbe event.tllt-tht corporation sbal!- be

dllssolved or wound oe 1i"i"!-iiii;'5I"L"rl of the

p.op"tlii"l-*"i"" ' --ina-atsics 
of the -corporation

renaining after- p'ov'"'on has been nade for palmenE

of its known debts ano-if"iiUties as provided by

taw, sniit be transfett-"i-Ei"i"iiySry Lo andl becone

th" p;33:it!=oi'Eiii]io6iiuiii sealtb Eorp'oratlon or

tntbe_.iventthatti."-diiiii'an-sear$CorPoration'' no longer exlsts-or no lonqer quallfi'es as an

"**p.'iieinlzation."nali..S""tion_sor(c)(3)ofthernterial fi,eoenue code,iE-riil'-tnel' q :bt subusban

s:$i:i E3:Blhi';r;:r+i1=ii:$^i::i:li:*iiilll"'
euafiEle!- t's + "*ttpt' 

6'ganizatlon under section

501(c) (3) ot tbe Intetnii-ieo"tto" Cgde'of 1954r

tben to such non-prolrt fundls" foundations' or

corporatior-rs a: "tt-""iJiea-ina 
designated by uhe

Boarcl of,' Directors oE iiE-l""pttationo 'and 
which

shari ;i -d;;-iine qtrarifv aE 
'rn -exenPt

o'g""i"itioq oI organiiaEions under Section

501(c) (3) of the fnternai-nevenue Code-of 1954'

lny suilr assets-not'.-so-aisposed of sfall be

ctislnsed 9f 9v "-9-?:t: 
oi io*p*t"nt jurisdiction'

exclusively €or sucn "*"tpl PirrP:s::':r to such

organization- or- orE"niiiiioni' ls-salil Gaurt shal!
determiner which art "tg"nized 

and^operated
e*cr'i Ji oe iv F" 5. " 

.1:l 
- ii i$l.:" nil??i ;".I3.t: 

t "::;
individtual shall shart
.otpoiftt-a"""ts upon illssolution of the

corPoration'

" (9) ReferenceE in these articles of incorporation
to a Eection of *e rilernil Revettoe Code of 1954

strall be s'onstruea. to"ieiei-uottt to such secti'on

and to t'he regulatlons-!ion9l91t* thereunderi as

they now exisL or.nay--hlreaftir be-anended in this
or in subseguent internif revenue laws o€ the

United States"

L2. es of the Effective Date' che sum of $150'000 from

the genera! accoun! and $3'000'000 frcrn the fundleil depreciation

account, shall be Eaken Eron the assets of Suburban General

Eospital and deemed' {ithout further action' to be transferred to

and vested in the Suburban Eealth Foundation' Suburban Health

WPAHS-OOI95O
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Foundation shall asEune no ltabilfties o€ Suburban General

EosPltaI'
' 13' the nenbers of thE inltial Board of Directors of

the Suburban Eealth Foundation' and the expiration of- thelr

respective. ter[s of off,ice' shall 6e as €ollows:

ExPlration
NErme of fern

1984
(a) Jolrn CorcoEan I98{

James I{' Knox 1984
il-i*ine rhongrson' l{'D'

rb) Donald Y. clen i33?'"' oonata c' Korb 1985
Curtts E' Jones 1985
Richard Merk

]-4' The Board o€ Directors ol the Suburban General

Eospltal. on Februat! 29' 19g4' at a neeting thereof,' duiy called

andL convened and at shich a quotun eas PresenL and voting

throughout, agpEoved thts PLan of Divislon by resolutlon o€ a

najoriEY of those Present'

15' This Plan nay be anended or terninated and the

division abandoned by action of the Boatdt of Directors of, the

guburban Generar Eospltal or by action of tbe Executive cotoittee

of ttre Board of Directors o€ the Suburban General Eospital at any

tine before the apProval- of the transfer to be nade pursuants to

ttris Plan of Division by the Orpbanst Court Dlvision of the Court

of Couton Pleas of Allegheny County'' Pennsylvanla' notwith-

standing adoption of t'his Plan by the Board of Directors oE tbe

Suburban General EosPital'

-1,3-
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this 26rh atay

GENERAL EOSPITA',

1984.

SUBURBAlI

,&
. Pra

porate seal)

-r4-
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HHIBIT B

SUBI'RBAN HEATTI{ FOI'IIDATION

FORI{ 1023

BYI,AWS

rhe'nders is1?1--h:;"H"El:::":r'ti|":ll"i::itit":Li":il:'
and correct coPY or Erre E'rrq'e v- --

fffi:ffiI f,3l'n FoundationDatel
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EXHIsIT

guburban Health

Part III r Question

c

Founclation

3, Forrn 1023

s ubur ban ;:H[:l i:::; :ii'i:' iiur,ih:ii?,:"-!fl ,::'
iE ;r: :!i?' rgrii:jT:"i :: rir I : :1.1i .f :il ;ii.sn ;f ^ria 

*:;
:' ::i:::?"fi":;lt"J';3'iii i.v- i"- ir'e c

ioi"[v' PennsYlvania'

.. " durvo:"li:l':lI 3:ivlili:+?i'lli*iili'l?i"*:ifuli'ffii.

ll:;f:$$iill*frHffi Hi:ft:','l'ff 
: 

" 

f;;ti*i; :
cor-Porate reorgan

rhe elat was review:1-'3i"i3nl?"itr!{rl$ 3:lll}: ^al!}':'
D i v i s ion oi- tr'" ro"l' .i' :i!i!i';;' ?i, :;: "ii:l;l*.t:" "t::;iHilsivine_proESI l3!;;;o;t purpose of.!hi"__'?:::I T:"J: iiin aiadetterat. Th9 ntt'i;;;;;"i"'"i assets set forth.il:l:
that the varlous
ii[-,"""rt'*-?-fltkiit;:l:;.#-;=:;; 

li"'' tt'" charitabre

PurPoaes to wnlcl

ii*d*ttifffr$i*r$fH
effective, a tor
E"ii6iiti"n, *"=-llii.a pu'iou*-{.:1ael?:,"i?:"liitili.;"-'
;:;il;i;;'i-t::i'ii: :!l$:i:ili ;;;;"; or caPitar
All of the rssued-""-d-.?ltil?llll?riii'il-o"n"a 6v tne Heal.h
Suburban Generai' service corPorat

CorPoration'
rbe Hospit"r i:-9""!:t:::# l?H'l:1":il"1::#ui".

iffi::":L'ii:i:il'i:i [iil' *,tnilr:*' iltlilll;,ii'itt?i 1""'n"
Pursuant to Cod

WPAHS-001954



*ff****ffm**ffi
PurPoses 

rhe Hearth corPor aE i"l ::"::: 
ff*t{:llt11:l},$'r:*^in the neiiitr- car:tl{::tltlilt'nfi:'

:i::'ii *1" ::iill:;1,;tr"*:ti i::;iri:iid,lii*t ilii.*F{iili*i;process i ."t9?llii.it"- lEi"li"nrt ipi

;"-::*ii*:*a*:' i;nl*E"r'u:' :tllilf ::lliif ' n:is? i#i'itl

i:H:,ii i r" ifu l;lir ":i 
i';# *:l" *i';**i;qiill*i nli:essential t"li-1:;;':- rt """ 

service;;;iil-a;t" !I?1"". executiv" *"n"i"rEitl "nf . ":":-!.,ttnaeement'oersonnel servlc
'services .o 'oooiiln=3!i"iir 

s""'iEl'"E"ii"iatl"n will be at tarr

market rates '
rhe Hearth t:' ng'-i!i:l' n?iu'il!"i:"8:::l:':"t::ii'Ei 

";n""
it bY tn"-ilYf"o'" of the HosPlEar '
irt" !ot.r:

.o" r,l?tr.i"rll"Jl?:ntH":::i:nins 
boarcrs (ott'er t'han

(b) to remove -any 
dlirector or trustee at any Eine

vtith or ttithout causei

in'o'13)'"t::""::';;:tllt"'"n""nes 
in the articres or

(it) to aPprove the aPp6intnent of top level nan-

agement;

(e)

(f)
buflgets;

to apPrave strategic P1ans;

to aPprove annuat operating and capital

c-2
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(S) to aPProve certain unbudgeted business

exPendituresi ano

, u t i o,lhln i :i i3t ;3I"' l'{o!'li l' ffi: ;":":: " 
3"L " lil n"::::-

loiation's business

rhe Poundation seeks recosni t lo"- :?-,:t":t"??:ii::';l $:";":liil "

;;; ";;il ;"'9:t i T 
"!v,,,lli'liu'lnli 

ltEu"ili;' ;;;- ;.";r i i or the
Elii"iit i.l -?li, :.,5;i-ii.-so"pi::t ;.1:!.ili;_:W i?it,11.Tfl:

i:iiilt':fl:ii:n"';#itiii.?;":;;;;;i'e ;eb!:. i'."r'rv g

mirrion crorrars rii"oiiolo60l 'SI:I..;i-securities 
and other

pr ope r tv .,'n" "' 1 16" ; ;;'l: -l""nll;:.!i.t:l, "iil"$"1'lu:!:"'
t;fi;;;i" P$:"?l:":t:H li'ii, i'i";;-;;t 'iy:l:::-or 

the
will nanage the rr

Bearthcaresvste;';;;;;"treauv'tiil-i"ui*tcorPorationtothe
Eounitation, (1t t'iloJ;-;iit;' 'q'""t""1"i-E6nlti"ni 

received as a

result of rund-railiis"19i1!lii::^:"ie;"t;e-bt 
the -Foundation 

on

behalfofthe."v"i-"il""na.r:)t1,o".-;i;t;;grints.anililonationsi!;i""i u, :x ii:T:: i:t".ri":itii-ti;irii*:::=li "il:"1;:9; 
:e -:";;;;i"e it condluet: "3^::Hil^:'',;i; lil'-""gige in fund-raisins

i*,*l*:.ifl.,ih"i::ili:i;:#il' iil::""::t?i' ll"i-;;"- "i"'npi
functions which,'ti"tiii"arryl trave u..n p"rtorrned by the

BosPital .

c-3
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E$IBIT D

SUBIIRBAI{ HEALfH FOUNDATION

BOARD OF DIRECTORS AIID OFFICERS
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DfiIBIT E

SUBURBA}I HEATIH FOUNDATION

- APPlication for Recognition
Form 1023

Income

Gross contributions'
qifts, qlrants
investmeut rncome

IOTAL

E)rpenses

1. Fund-raisiDg exltensesr
2. Salaries:
3. Benefits:
4 . Of f ice BrPense:
5, Printing Er[tensei
6. Consulting Fees I

TOTAI

of Exemptlon

PROPOSED BI'DGEES

1.

2.

$350 ,000
i

$ ?5,000
49,000
10,293
3,000

10,000
. -0-

FL47 ,293

52,000
11,200

6,000
25,000

5,000

lst YeaE 2d Year
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ST'BURBA}I HEALTII FOIINDATION

SCX{EDUI,E

PartV-FinancialData

Item 25 Other,I?vestments - Certificates of Deposit and ottter

securrtles '

Item 28 Other .Assets - Accrued Interest Income'
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P.a. d

Fonn logl (R'v' 7-A!)

-" 

Prfir.t' ogq'ung Fottndatict
pdt Vlll.-Ba3i3 ts Sffil3

lncurrtT*

Adlustd nct incornq s ddn'd ln socdon 4942(f)
I
L Qualifyit€ distrlbution:c . , r:_-..r. .-, .,rr. ,xrrr corduct ol tho acltrritias

(d flt*'H gs** :#ffiffit"r$fm 8#'i ffi'f;;":i":: ""'
.r,gg,"*mr"ri"#rrfr.ff.rtiil#f#"fl ;Y'':Y'i'i''*TT"5
n, #ffiiE 6iffi"f'.:#r'irf ;1i.11-1^-5 

ofo: in ."nff'u.(e)o) o'

(d) Tctt l qu.lifylng a'tsEiUutloi(sdd lin" 2(a)' (b)' alld (cD

Pcrclnta€. of qualilying oirrrr;;;-; adlust€d ft't Incomc (divid* lin' 2(d) by lin'

* u -r trlri' 8!l oAl . . .rrult !q at fs.l3 Tc.t

o HiP !I,#t#ii#; 
-iile-mint dcscribing co'poc'son'

" 
u"* ot tff quallfnng ass* (add linca 4 and 5)

g--r- 
'-+!rl 

rcsrdS ,

varus or'.ss.{' nor u.rd (ot hdd tot'-)."1g,'jt-T::: *T1 t:T
7r
t 

lli"ffiffi.H'T'' "U;-;;'in€ at tai r m'r*Gt !€ruc "
it) uonurv sr,.rEgq ol ct3h b'lanc€s

.ct Flr martct valu' of alt ;;;;;6t propcrtv (at€eh schcdule)

I ;Hffi;"*'t"r' o)' and (c))

10 Suutract accui"iU* inoo'J"'J'-J"ti t ttn" 9 it'ms (attach schedulc)

lt B€lancc (sublxact line 10 rcm linc 9(d))

L*,o-bcs."n,ns=:l*i**;.***::ll#"'"1?"::ffi Hf i.tr#,I'"'fiplicabL Pcrcenta-t:..:::,"';;l'tun of tnis comput*ion '
abor6 mus!

$Jpgort Tcst

i3 nppri""nt "*"':'1"1j-1.:'::H:iT:##ll.lTk"; ult"r' .r.
i-* i-*'."'..o"* " "T.,1#1i.1ffiffi4;;l"itnr,o"' rinc 13) . " l--
;; ;;;; purPos€s ol sestion 4e42(D(3)(BXii0 (subtrad

.':""f#f ffir*isff,,T.10:0.j"'1":*'.:.:TT"yi..":o1'3.:f 
:1rnb.ln1io]::;: l-

" 5ll"l?fi{H{1t$T,Tf:f,',lq 
orgarrizatlons)'coy:"tlnt'':":nin 

t'%'":'": t:' "I": ": 
t:": 

l-
,"l"o*i**.l,.IT-,.1'*,t?i"io.,in".riryriiois_.u.tu""ti*..is.z.l.--''.::.'....|_
ig p"t"".** of total suPpoft (d:::::'"]|j;;""=,-io" *", is more tian 2570 of ttlc anount on 

. n v." f,j.;ffiF.':',"y:'::':,'lII ,l:
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Form iO23 (R.Y.7-al)

5Ul

O Une 9 mlour lina 3 ,

[1 Entcr 2ol ot lin. 10. column

(YaaF nt'C pr€c.ding
mo[t rrcE[t br y!ar,

Cmrptgtc

Part
v .+

Prtts
vil,{

(€) Tot l

Part
v .-B

Part
v||.-B

1 Gifrq, Er.nt* a.d co||lribu-
6s13 63aivrd

Z Msrba!fii9 frrg rtcducd
3 G.€ rucli9tr frqr .dmit

sion* la|.| of macirndls.
or sarvft:6, or fumishing ot
tadliu€! In arv a.ilYiv wtlctl
is r|ot an unrdrtld buiioass
wttr rt tft. maaning of sacuon

4 Gmaa inva!fr|rc|tt incom!(sr! inctrucfions ior dcfrni.
tto.r) , .

5 N* incom. ttonr organiza.
fod3 unrdatad businr!! ac.
Uviuc! not lndudcd on llnc 4

6 Tax llyanuai lqriad for and
eithrr p€id to or sp€nt on b+
half of tic oEFniantion ,

7 Valuc ol ssvicsa ot facilfi.3
turnBhcd by a governmdrtal
unit b tir! orEanization w(h.
oqt drarEr (not inctuding tlre
valu. of s€wic€s or faciliuas
8en$?lly furalshsd tha publlc
witlrotn durEr)

8 Oth€r incomc (nqt incruding
Sain or loss irom 3ala sf cr9.
ital a3salgFattrch schcd.
ula. . . . .

9 Total of Rnes I th|D|lgh 8 .

.2 lf thc oGa|rtsation has rccliv€d ary unusual granB during any of thc abov! ta: y.a€, attach a list fot eaeh yeat showang. th€
namc ol-Urc contributor, tfie date ;nd €mouti of grart, a-nd ; brief description-ot thc naturs of suci granl Do not indude
such E|'ant! on lina I abovc-{Sec instructions)-

bdng opcratrd for itFb.nsft sf a coll.8e or unircEity whldr is owncd or op.ratld by
a lournmantll unit

nom|rlly rlc.Mng . substadhl p6.t ot it3 s Fgort trcm a govcrt|mcrdal unit ot ftlrfi
th. err.r'l oublic

norfi.lv llclhrlng not mor. tlr.n onlthlrd of itr 3uPprt fr!|n !rcsa llw.ltnt.nt incom.
and motE tha|r on]ttlfd of iE $pportfrcm contrihrtons. mrnrbarCrip fcC3. and Sross

acdhridra rahld F ib acmDt frnctidrs

b.ing ogorattd solcty br tnc bstcftt of or ia connccdon witt on or mo'r sf ttr orErni.
lEtior€ d.acribd in I thrluglr 4. o? 6, 7, and I abdJ?

O) 1e--* | (c) r9...---.

WPAHS-001961



Fas. 4
Fotn l0e3 (t . 74U

Prt ttt"-.Lfvitr! .nd OFrdoft.l lnlonrnfon (Condnuld)

aotx"".0ra.rgdpiqrtrlcclrrrqutrtord|tt|l€{banquirudb.payfort|rro'ganizadootbrncfit+
s6vlc!* or ProducE?

o '"*" *ialn anc ahor hou tlra ch€f8'! a'r dGbtnrlnld' Eealth Care SysteE menbers '
required. to Pay for serrr1.cee at falr oarket races'

EYF ENO
nay be

;E; witt d!-rgrntszdon [mn itl b'nrfitt' e€r't'ic!'' or I [t Yoc I no

l|.nri*-lxp|ti|lhosth.ruc|9i.t|tso.b.n.fic|8fi!3ar.o'wil|hsdCetcd.

Sewlces' rrl-11 be li'ulted to oeubets of tbe Sealth Care Systen'

tO lr. Urc omniaOon I m.mb.rslrlF orSrntsaton? E Ycn- E No

lf '^fr+" cd|rd& tfi. ndbwin$
(at DGcrib+ u|.l oGantssdon'r msnbaGhiP tlqui|!fiant3 and ittadt N'3clraduL ol m'nrbcGhic f'€ and

du6.

o,o.3c'ib.yourprllrrtrndp'o96Gdctrort3b.tl'ectm.mbaa.ndattad|acodofanydlc'lgth,.
litat!fiFor prundond rnat|ti|a u!.d for thlr psrfott'

ff Oocs or Uf tha ot8anizsdon dufaf ln .cilrridaa tltdln! to infru'ncr l'gbLdon ot int' cte in y utry in--p"tiuacmpdctt 'EYG
ff ,y!*,. lrpfdfi. (l{oE you my rfiti to tllcForm 57g,, Alr,d/m,nlRarcc.t ql ot Et cidon by en E iSlDlr Slction

(3) orgrni*oa F ff.|}€)F.ndifir.t to lrdtu.||c' Lr3it'ltdo|t)

(c, A'r bJ||fit$ r.n kq, or FiEdu€tr tlfiiH tc t--sa!.!€ E YG E No

lf "t{o'"'sptrln.

EI tro
50t (c)

ut

12 Oo.r {! otllnurtott hrt,r . par'bJt phn tgr otnPl$6?

(.) A'r' yoq frllnE FOnr. togt wiu|in 15 mor|tlr' ttom tlr. 3|d ot tfi. mofltr in wfildr ,ou w.|r ctlatld ot

iormrd a, ?aqui|rd b!' scdqr 508(a) and thr r.lat d RcSul.tiontl (Sac San.tal inltructlon3) . E Yt! E No

(D)|tyogal€UG',.t{o.,'to13(.)andyoudelmthatyoufitanexclguontotfi!nodcr.lquirt'ri.ntsundlf
s.(don 508(a), |tt ch .n erPlanauon qf yorr basl for thr daimcd crqlgtion'

(G)Uyolr.,Et{.f..No,,'"13(a)gndsccdonS0tl(e}ilo..applytoyou,youmayb.digiblc'o''r|icfund.t
s.cdon f.91OO of thc tncomr To. RegulatioN from tt|. aPPlication of secdon :toe(a). Do you wish io

r.quqt rdi.t?

(dt|fyouaFilcr."Y€+,'to13(c)ettachadrtsi|edstatemert$atsatisfi!'tl|e'rquiGmafitsolR!v'PtE.

DYs! ENo

nt{:t
(r) ll ,ou ansrcr ..1{o,,. to bodr r3(e} and ut(c) and 4ction 508(.) doct apply ta vou. yout ex.tn*ion can

bc ru.ogrii.d ooly {rom th. dat thi3 appltcatlon i3 filad with your kcy olrttffi txtlctot Thrrufo|!' do

yorr wa||tu! b considGr your agplication r! a r.qucrt for ttcognitbn of cx.mption ft€m thc daL tlG

. appllcatlon b rrcriEd and not rrttoacthav to tnG data you x,rt! !orm'd? ' E Y€ A No

Fat' ]Y'-Sbtatutt at to Prffi Foud.tion SHu3

' 'trYo fit No1 t3 t ta otgantsaton a Ptiv.t foundadon?.

2 lf yoo .fitrq.'Yir,- to qualdon 1 md UIA crs3nizsto[ clalms to b. a ptivate op"Eting fosnd'tion' chcck

herc fl and compl€te Patt vlll-

3 lr you amwar ,.Nq'. to qu.atlon I indicata the tyPe ot rutingyou are requesting GSafdinS ti€ orEanization's

status umFr se<don 5O9 by clrecting tfia box(ca) that apply below:

(i) ffinitir/r ruling undrr srction 
-sog(axl)' (2), (3)' or (4) > D!' comPl€te Fart vll'

(b) Adranca rulln8 und.r set'lon > E l7O(bXlXAXvi) or ) El 5o9(a)(2)'-'cr in€truc'tions'

(e) E ccn.t d adrs.rc! rulinl uodcr g;on > E l7O(bX1)(AXvi) or F ! 5o9(aX2)+oc instructions'

(1oE ll y11u yrafit an .ftard.rr adrancr rullng yilmg* dr*tr tlre aPProgtiat! bont lor bdr 3(b) and 3(c)J

WPAHS-001962



Form 1023 (R.v. 7-81)

nA fff.-*mU ad Oporailoml lrdonnrfiot (Continued)

dia-orpnEston b .!"!. tuly.o
o!' th|t rill bc ctri'd on' tt6ffi pruaw canicd on bt tfi. o6rniz'ti9.a' aJg.-q

-.t---r a.r.r. srur .m.r - a-ji;ioricni iii dvili- n v| rttcfilq' tvttt tudn'r qF |tgT'#5ffif,Htrff .T.saffi 5,r"fffi ry#isfil"ii4

lffiffi ffi i#Jffi'di.i,'lffi Fi&^1'[:qal__il-9,-o.X1g::lgJf'g irglniiiuon'mcdtl thr d!fi'

liffi,'iH ffi;ffi;iUHill'#86;t'fie i:i ttri instnrtorb ro' Part vrl.A'

SeeExhibiLCattachedheretoaadnadeaParthereof.

(.' Nrm6 rddr6.s€t, and dudcr of ofrceG' ditldors' trust't* 6e (bl So.dalizrd tnowlidgr' trrinln!;
irchisl or Parucfll.r qu.lificattG

See Exhibit D attached, hereto and made

hereof.

H#ffi#fiffi'ffr^s*#,T..En$$-tt[E
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Appricationror ::::.t*ilJ::fiS:T* Wffi
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tnton"t Reve* ru
ri"". s"+"ot*"t tgg
;t-1! ir lrJtsstt

'6 needed

sGtger

iiii"jii:ffi

ffi

C g t{o- 1$5SG

undel sectiott

0 ves 6 t'to

bv.onno
bv..Elt"

ffiJ*""'"sr.'"

@wnrrqsJ*ffil#ff*.oi'' *otr*""Y'*-ll t ffi ;;"ru:i*sm"a *rot,n'nton'

@a_.-LU..t 
E' lhuroan r tss9'

iE-AaC6-gmg"ct

PlttEburgh' PA 15212

Initial retulE v111 be fileil on or about l{ay f5' 1999'

#;ffiffi-pei"a"'o.
'td

.;#"--ffi m*"mewr,mgromm"ru'-*'ffi
: ""'5..*- ffiil **' lm#**m#'}IffiF 

s'ffi#' "*

oocl,tnert by rrr.tE u's" -"- r _. _r^arcri bvliws, ched( heae >
associariolgg!9!I9 tf6 tfptEdon'

or a|I

Andrew E ---i!lt"ttgl d CEci
flEase. ,A,n--\

ffietdrhsirEttucric
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Fsm 1o?3 lRcr''

#5m*-ffiqTffiW*w* 'm**'****tr'*
#ffi.iF-m*ry;t'"mtm***ffi 

s"ffi 'm;'niii"l''ioFrwtrerea'dbv

Xf;'H*T#;;;t'b€conducted'

See Attach8ent"Il-l

in order of size

fees for services Provlded

n/A
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rqm r@3 F9! $9

@ Activities I*--or*"oo*ttnlorma$on(continue4

ttffi' di€clo'$ l st'€s' etc'

,.'ii.i;#ll: il"=l iil 
& cEo' Ao''c' 500 Finlev

b Nmual cofrpe(EaB)n

-0-Street,

Barbara Sensaia' Presideot---is9 u"ai"al Boulevaril ' .:i*"lH-:i"'E'H''

' #sn*ffi,,e.5Hr#uffi -w E Yes E !b

lf -nes.' exPlain

nY atrer ooanizabn?

::ry
EI ves tr lP

BvesEno

F:ff:lt# ;';i'* 
-b ar'we'€d'\€s" er@rn'

See AttachDeat I1-5

trvesEno

f"Wffi"il;ilffiil#t trre otrrer organizatlons in'oh'ed' '

El ves D t'to

S:ftffi":'jj$t'-Jnong'"o*'uointv 
o unct'

see AEtachment lI-5
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Psse /t

BEE H

;,ffirumm"'*"n ""ei 
i * -n'*"'i "o''" 

r€ rerdbnstre

l.I'oi.'i*"ot' rr-ro

ffiorganiza$on? . ---, ..,-*r* d menbership tees ard

" 
"'lffffiy:,ffiffi:Jilru"",':.Jg 

: #,d men'e{' nv

' -' $Flto'q and anactr a copy of any

,:EffiJftwfs"gffilTsBT#ffi8,ffi''%andan'adta

" Kffi TJ#$i"S:f"rjl;J 
erchanse ror thetr pavne.t or dues?

ves E ilo

See Attachoeot II-12a

TYo.". E tt'A o ves EI r{o

DvesENo

ffit; *;sil"tr*= tim" 
'no

fur$ that h

l.Jft #f# ;-01-* to this activitY'

ffiy,gffi:l-'"'::T
g -y6.' erPlain luSY'

" 
t"y '-v " Pt'tdca-lnPdsT'tltlt: jT

olYli n Ves 6 l{o
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P"Se 5

affi@ E ves E no

fu?fltfi'#Atio 
n1* qu*ti''s (mrnEJ F 

buandproceed

'1,#""* n*'"**' rrre an exannrim.ll|Y:#:H::ud*6' tr an:ft
I o [H?i;" fourdattil .nd n.'m.ry rx'> *v- 

b{r€{. bur ofily f u,e p.refrs srrg'visort

o . r***,tlrgg*ffiHwf-g'ffi 
***t:.ii:;::=

ffi*ffi.ffi,,'##f:* ;: 
D ves o ".

lt'i*i; u* dle erE or uE.re's' -' -' 

- ,_-.. ...r.rn 3o1,91m-a for an-autornaEc lz-monur

t***t't* Sfffr 'mH'S"#.kJ;' 
drorsh 6'

lf 
.No,, an*er queslo(t a'

*Hsffi-x#ffi:EiiffiHff'ffi#:ryryfi'sffi"ffry r :Ti D Y€s n N.

' ffiffi#;"**s'3s:":;; ;; *=*-*ffiF.-*ffi;:ffi tm*,ff rs'.*#si.'ffi#Bnx**
f 'llo,' arswa el,e$bm 5 and 6'

mmrygpmS,x#"ffiiffi*xwffi##ffi"tuffiffiil#ffi ',ffi :ffim":"'g*Jt*t"t"ffitt*

Oilo

apPlicabn'
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.T -'*tq"n"tt*':(t-ttY

Hiiiffiffi:l*'il"'**"
dam to b€ a tri'tarE 

oPgaihg foutdation?

o*Ir,,"*"* 
questior I on tlrb line' go to rne 14 on Page 7'

lre dFnization b te$'es$E bry cttecking ttte

---..-€ rr flr |AIJFIES:cor uepw urol "'-- 
, --.^rr,..rn nrclusE lf e{JAUFIES:

THE ORGANIZATIO!{ 
IS NOT A PRIVATE FOUilDATION BECA

sectiorE sOq{(l)

aEg:.m.fr@ ffi-smtalq!
and 1

b '*'nffiffi},cE
Gffi'sqd$)
a(d 1

and

unft.

rebted to its secitlorE soqqll
iJ izqutttltrtt"o

il.t1"t# ff i:B'[$ffi:i ffiH'H"H"#ry ;i"'rfi sq(uIA

ffi trt'H&!{ilifi]#F"fl rffi -""-*
-trii$'ffiil$Frsffi il*:]ffikil:*
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Fqrn 1@3 (REv' 9's)

I at ba$ 8 fionths?

10 H?fi#;;"t ffi ffi;1 on'Eh 11J. 
--^- -* rrrne B?z-c cdrlpr.yo "F-l*rrt*ffitreffi;ffi''ksw;@s-^r;ru.ffi:ffi.l#'l,m:l

;ffiffi-fl'ffiffiii$ Ei&iEt,.o a u'tx

5#ffii tHJ'ni'iJ ot tt'' s"'L

tffiffig'r;tro

ffi S5ffi ,.'#'.fl ru;;;;*'sc*u'c''r
cdndet
sd€dde:

E Ere orgPnizafion a clruclt?

ts the o.gafilzarril' 6 any pat of ic a srtroot?

a hcpil8l q medrcaf researur o'gantza&n?

6 grs ilganizatioG of any Part of it

s r* o,ganl'atiott a secrion 509(aX3l supPodlng o€aniiadort?
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gaSe 8

f,.-o*'{T-t1*t'F*
,ffil"fiff#H:ffi'
'ffi6ffi

fn"f'aeO 
qt titt t ' ' -' --

'sl'ffi#;"'i:i

,-ffi
"ffiw''m
ffiffi,tr:

il:gs,Hsff"g*:
YtrSo**''l

urn 1023 tRnr. 9-$)

See Attacbuent IV-I

ldthe !

G}TOIAL

oaco
BE

t,"Araig,g er9eff€s '

cor*ruuriors' d*ts' q-tti#
ffi*;; Paio lauactt

sdcdriel "':::--

"H53ffiffiil,,*55J"*Tffi
#5k*;;: '

ffi**l,
ot\rglyy"| #
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P.qe I

1

2

3

a

Castl .

Accoul|ts r€celvable' net -

5

6

7

I

0

10

11

k e ories

Bonds and no[€s recelvabF 
(auach schedule) '

CdPdate srocks (aBadl scttedule) '

Mortgoge bans (Euadl scheduh)

other'tnvesh€ttts Fuacfr schedule)

Deprecbde ard depHable assets bnaclr sctredute) '

Land.

Ourer assds (atFctl saredubl

Tou|l ass€ts Fdd Blss 1 t!trough 10 '

Liabilfties

12

13

1l

15

16

WPAHS.OO1972



9Bl6- 7?l

l1ticrofilm Nlder

. lpo 3?d I
hcity Nt8bet C(6v e'

e*'rcr'' oF nrcoRPonlfrox - ?grtJr", 
N.NPR.FT! eoEFoR:HBros

rn coupliance. wittr the requiren€nts of 15 Pa' 9f :A' s53o6

$:tttil".:"ffiH::##*l*lFi:["*xlT:isr:'ate 
( s )

tlat:
1 - ''lfhe name of ttre corporation is: eltuc caDoDsDqrg Sobulaaee

Service, Iuc'

2 - si,l"") f:Hi:: ":i,Hi"?:iffi 
:"Hi":*:i:'it='::H!'Til'

iliilt"i"a office Provider ano

(a) 120 Fiftb Ave" suite 29oo' Pgh' Allegheny county' PA

15222.

Eiled $lth

Legal. DePartnent

mR-5W

AffENTIONs

(b) c/o N/A

PurPose6:

(See attached)

PGtt 32gl1r

3.

H: :.fii?'i:'ul :iili.i;i;iffig;gtig"1g5'li'"::$:':H:l"i:'
n:"i:f::"l..lil liiiiirii"iii f ''$i""tron 

putposes'

The corPoration is incorpott::l :li?: the Nonprofit

corporation Latt ot i'dei-i"r the forlowing purpose or

of state oll

il$,R -5 98

WPAHS-001973



I

;l:,:iT$:l ilLlir=":to:l:::::' "'"

The corporation iE organiaed upon 'a

ff "lH" 
rilt;:*;::' i:?cru'rine

Nalle.

Andrevr E' Thutoan' E?{'
Eh.; nlleshenY countY'

The sPecifled effective date'

T#H:x.Hffil! Iain:;T'ill'"#i',;lT"u 
these articles

El6- 7?'l

4.

5.

6.

7.

DSCB: X5-5305

(stlike out if inaPPlicablel :

Eed€'rs

pecuniary gain or

nonstock basis'

stJeet and nunber' if anY'

Address

Fifth Ave', Suite 2900'
].'5222

anY, is: 
--N14

u6ffi i"y v""i nour,
l_f any

8.

9.

L20
PA

rr

AUUC CANONSBURG N'IBIIIANCE

sERVrcE, rNC'

IN
of

y.c;s2313 l9a

(srrtte out iI *alPlici:l=l;

6E E. lhurnan'

?Gft 32FZT
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?fit6- 7t$

DSCB:15-5306

ATTACHI'IEM TO

ARucL;;- oF rNcoRPoR'alroN

AIIttC CA|IoN8BURG AIIBUT'ADCE BERVICE' INC'

ARTICI,E III

The corPoration ' which does not conteuplate pecuniary gain or

profit. Lncidental'-"" o*"t"ise' is incorporated uncler tJre

Pennsylvania Nonprofit cortrloration Law of 1988' lltre corl'oration

is incorporated and shall be operated exclusively for charitable'

scientific and educational purposes wittrin the meaning of section

5o1 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue code' particularly for tbe

follouing PurPoses:.

(a) To establ-ish' maintain' operate and support eitlrer

directly or in cooferation with otfer organizations' such

facllities ana seiices providing healttr care for the sick'

injured, aisalrea'';;;;n;' or lnrim Persons and proviclins for

the preservation of health as ttre Board of Trustees maY detemine

from tine to tine to be appropriate' including without

limltation, coTrmunity U"t"l health care transport servi'ces and

agencies or tacitltils proviaing for persons ln tbeir lromes; and

(b) To establish' maintein' gPerate and support eittrer

d,irectly, through subsidiary organizations' or in cooperation

with other otrt"i""iions' "uch 
activitiest services' and

facilities as are designed or intended to advance or support

.'provision of health care services' including without ll-mitation'

progtrams involving education ' research' and preventive health

activitY; and

(c) To engage in' promote' or support eittrer directly'

through suusiaiarf organizations' or in cooperation with ottrer

organizatio""' "n' -"lit'ity designed to promota ttre general

PGH:32832.1

WPAHS.OOI975



lvtn- itb

DSCB: 15-5306

healtJr' rehabllitation' or social needs of T:-:::tt"' 
eittrer

withln ot *iu" ttre commonw"t;; of Pennsylvaniai and

(d) To ral'se' recel-ve anil distribute funds elttrer directlyt

or iuhroush t;;;' orEanizati;"*;;-t;er orsanizatione exeDPt

rrou tax'"";;;""";;'::-l:l]:;;i *;::::"fi :il:::'if:' -
llirS:'"x fr"T:'tr!: r:". .'-""'n activities appricable

toor9anlz".i.""-""*tfromJ*-""u"'section5ol(c)(3)oftJre
Internal Revenue Code; and

(e) ro ensase in business and i*:"1tt:: :.:11""*:::::t ""

ttrrouglr tt*-"*tt'i 9r taxabre subsliliariest or I

vitrr otrrer ;;;;;t;;oo:' :n:* 
activities "unnl"t 

tbe PurPoses

oftbet"t;;;;tn'subjectt""'*iittionsonthenatureand
extent or suctr activl-ties -nn"tt"tii" to nonprofit corporations

under tf'" i"*t of the "o-to"t"-t* 
of Pennsylvanl-a or to'

organizatitit-t*ttnt tttt 
t"*-llu"rlsection 501 (c) (3) of the

Internal Reveirue code; and

(r) ro acquire, oi'tt, 
.dispose "t' .i::-:::iJt::.T:l"lll.'

per'onar r*r-"'.r "1".1::.:?H::*":"lllll"ilil"l--i"q'."'rs, and

therein, and to apPlv """t:-t::::;'-1,';;;;";ance or the purPoses

devises' t;; ;"-;;oi""ds thereof in rurtlrerat

of ttre corPoration'

(S) To carry ou!.al1'.1ther objects as stated in the 
-:

for vhich corporations may ol "-nt"i"ld "i1:1 
Pennsvlvania

Nonprofitcotpot"tionrraw-;;;;arewithinthescoPeof
activities perrnitted under ;;;;" 5o1 (c) (3) of the rnternal

Revenue Code '

POI* 32$ar
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$El6- 727

DSCB: 15-5305

No part of ttre oorporatio"rs net earnings shall inure to the

benefit of, or r"'ai=triuoted to any nember, contributort

director,officer;;;;;ttinaiviaual-"""tnlthattbecorporation
shall be auttrori""l-u"u "tnowered 

to'ptv rlasonable ;luneneation

for servic"t t"na"t*d and to make nu'l""t" and distribmtions in

furtheranc" ot tnliit;;""t set for; herein' No substantial

part of'trr" actfvities of the eorporation sball consist of

carrying "" nt"*itiit ot otntttilS attenPting to influence

legislation'andii"-"o*"tationtr'"rru"eupoweredtomalcetlre
election auttrorizJ-t'na"r section sor (tri of the rnternal Revenue

code. llbe corpor"ito" shalr "ot nottt"ipate or intervene in any

political- ""tpoig" 
on behaLf of or 

-i" 
oppo"ition to any candidate

ior Puflic office'

Notwittrstanding any ottrer provisions hereof' the corporatl'on

shall not conduct oi car4' on any "tti"iti"t 
not peroltted to be

conducted or carried on (i) by an organlzation wtrlch is tax

exenpt under ttte ptovi"ions of "i"ti"" 
501 (a) of, the Internal

Revenue code aE tl-otg""j'"ation u"tl"lb"u Ln section 5o1 (e) (3)

of such code or iltl-"" u "o*otJon "ontriuutiont 
to nhicb are

deductible o''u"t'"""tiln r?o tat oi the rnternal- Revenue code'

References herein to sections of the Internal Revenue code

are to protisio"t-;;;t rnternal Revenqe code of 1996' aa

arnendedr t" tr'ot" provisions oT-; enacted or to eorrespondlng

llllilil"";:'T ::il:"';-"* "*:; -'*"ar revenue law'

The corporation shall have one (1) class of l'tetnber ' and there

strall be only "'o-t"tO"t 
of such'"'"t"' Allegheny University

Hedical "t"t"tt'ln"it 
o" the sole taenber' The Member ie a

nonprofit "ot"otut'on 
organizea ""a- 

op"tating under ttre J-aws of

rGH: ]283al
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gEl6- 71fl

DSCB: 15-5306

tbe conmoilrealth of Pennsylvania and is an organization described

in se*ion sol (c; (;;;*. 'i.::lllr[::';J.li"" ffi".*'"
;;;; "" ::;T.il3:;::5;;";, or the cor'monweartb or

l""n'".tt corporate.t:yi:J;:" ;;";;ied in the Bvlaws of trre

".l*"vr"""i'' ""::n: :: ::HTil.?ffii;;nnt' ald rrivileeeE as

corporatio"' i"-.:;-;" ;" Bylans of rtre corporation'
shal]- be ePecifie

ARTICLE V

Thi6 corltoration is organLzed upou a nonstock baeis'

ARTICI,E VT

Except as otlrertrise reserved' to the l{teuber in erticle IV' above r

or as establ-isbei", i* or bv *"-u""* ot T" ::Tot"tt"n' 
tlte

business "na 
utititt of ttre "o*otJon 

etrarr be managed r:nder

the dlrectf"o ";*;;ottu 
o' **"ii"t' Tbe number' tern and

!,aurer or .ppor,'ti*' t"- "' "'ii""' 
voting rishtS and ottrer

orovisions t"t"i'ln io tn" 
"ottu "i-il""tees 

sharl be fixed and

::]ll;'rv tnt-"vlans or the corporation'

ARTICI,E VII

Any leference hbrein to specific.provisions of T".ttt 
of ttre

counonveal* "'-"-""sytvanit 
ot Jo-tn""ific provisions of ttre

rnrernar n"'r""o" code shal}. ": :;;;"u 
to inlrufe subsequent

-anendmentt to li*-specifi6 piotisioris and to include

corresPond'"n n1"" "o"" 
o 
:- "l: ::":*":":::l';:: J:'""h 

uav

relate to' guPersede ' or ottrervr

Provisions '

ARTICTE VITI

PGH:32832'l
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gBih- ie9

DSCB: 15-5306

Except as otherwise requirea rv :tawt upon dissorution of the

corporation, all ;; ;;:-""tporationr" l"s"tt' after Providing for

debts and obligations of the cortrlor*to"' shall be distributed to

All-egheny u,'it'"t"iiv l{edicar 9""*t; 
*ich is a Pennsyrvania

nonprofit "o*otoit-onf 
or to its successor(s) ' as may be

designatedbytbeBoardofTrustees'l'-*"-""*oration'provid'ed
txrat any sucb corporation or anY """i- 

-o"""sEor receiving such a

digtrlbutio" =r'"ri"ti;;;"-1" "-*i"t"""" 
and stralr ttren be an

organizatio" "*"tit-ftot 
i""ot"-1"1"t ""uer 

section 501 (c) (3)

of tlre Internal *-"t'""ot "ou"' 
t' "no" 

the dissolution of tJre

corporatio"' o";;;;;; universitv-ralaicar centers' or its

successor, sr'au iot Lt i" t*i=t"""!-t"u "" organizatlon exenpt

from incooe tt*"--o"a"r section 5o1 (c) (3) of *".1:t"tt"t

Revenue coae' ar-t ;;-;t corporation]s a"sete remaining after

;;;;;*?:"::*:".:"1":l;iiiiiil'*:'""y=:n""'::"Iill'l"ll"
ii"*ioot'u to orle.:: i::"^:';;;;;;'"a1 ReveDue code as mav be

;;"; section sol (c) (3) of the r:

designated o' *l ;t;; of rrustees'of the corporation'

tct
312198
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PENNSYLIIAI{IA DEIIARII{ENf OF. 

::
*ooro .iE^fro:nG"*" lH r*:: 

ti"

HnnnrsgiJRc, Pe 
'-'lLos-a122

AUMC CANONSBURG AI'IBULA$ICE SERVICE' INC'

'gffimffimtgmlu**='Wo'u*''ry*

ENIITY NUI'IBER: 2803781

MICROFILM NTMBER: 09816

o723-o729

IrH-;iffitl"t LocKlIARr IrLP

3il*Ir3H"tT" 1?1o1-1so?
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BYIJAWS
of

Auuc/cN{ONSBItRG AuBuLANeE sERwcE rNC'

*'i;ffi'

The name of this c"tP:I1e-i:: (::t ncorPorauionx) is

Awc/;;;o;ilurg anrirurance service' lnc'

,*tE lFuBull*"

The Corporat'j'on shall .have,i::.'ntitt"ipal 
of f ice in the

co*oiii!.i:l-;l'#'Jg+i:-A:fu:l#lii i;i=q:;l"3lil'33'n'
either within or ou:-5-r'\::^l'It--"r. time determine'
;;;;d ti rrustees maY from time Eo E:

ffi3lffi""lH

The fiscal year of thj's CorPoration sha1l le-lh:^Period
beeinning on 'luty'i oi-each year tnd-et'aittg on June 30 of the

following Year'
ARTICI-'E IV

PURPOSES

The cortrloration will have the-purtrloses or Poy:t:"t" Etated

in i, l' Lr t t' : : "i,ili:r# :i:Ul. *" iqi*:.:5:'lliHi" :nllt'
unless ouherwree 1':1.:.::-"'--l--. *"t be granted by Lne

iln=l*:"9;;;;:"ry"iifi:"ii:l.i;'i- 1eI8' -or 
under the

perursylvan'" ""0*'ili;t;;' 
to Pennsyrvania nonpro! rE

corporations, or'"ii-="""""sor legislation'

,#;i:3';
5.1 Membership- The Yo19 T:Ptr of the corporation shalr

be Allegheny unriffiiLy Medical Centers'

ffi; "lH Y:$[ co ct" corPoration;
=. 

z P-:ghte Pf the M

=h"tt-IFthe 
following

PGH: 131?5'l
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(a) To adoPE Bylaws and to effect or aPPr-ove any

i=tt:*:t,t6 *i:F#*:t:m::n' *".:Llii^r,
corporatio" -":1^:ifi;"4;;# for approval of such
any neces sty-I:":',i";"-i - u"*u"r,changes from Ene u'

ro aPProv.e th:,"9f1:il;:'ri: 5l:"i:::lu3?".i3 "n"
corPoration and Eo

coPoration;

ro deu errni"' ryY ^T{ "":ir3::.:lTff ":i'lhe 

ener at eq

li * 
:ir !i*:"*iFi:i"' Ffj$[:iii= :"iliilhmaAlleghenY misslon'

G;;;;" Lashn shalI mean the 
'amounc^

i ilpit ", n. +"* -i; ri:5if ;*"'il"Si,l:ulii::1: t?i_stsatementss ot casn, t'::i; ^l^I---"'trft after insuring
of such excess. cash \dould- ?""'T-":lI
compliance *"t *v i"a "ff debt cowenante;

To aPProve the purchase or sale o-f 
-1tt 

real properEy by

the corporat ion'l"Iii-"Gu iai111^'"nf:t::"1#:'i:'
"""t"""'Ehe 

creation of a mo:t919:1-
#E,iirv r".::"?: iil";::"1*l#::t;':f ll"'3io,ru'",',
Corporat ion or l-n
corPoration'

(b)

(c)

(d)

ro approve armual :"Ei:"1-3":' i::'::S3r:tt3:ti"t "'(e) ro aPprove tTtHl":"?ii'i#'"ttt-"r corporatl"".il
the corporaErc ' so1L, majority
lff 

"fi 
"li:'::il:'iti;"r:;^':::::"?-"?5:;.:: joritv'

5l'i3"il3'i?;;"F; i;! l:- i=::l:?ui::f""')r conErer-1,."r -_--led io "" 
n 

",rbsidiary(hereinaftset. t9l"ft .. -- -h*'..11' r or r-nl(hereinaftser- rererrecr L{'J qe 'n&ividual line
;;;;;;t;,1"1 includi?9^11:T"'ar ot a

i;;ffi- ;i-;*;'tt"" and income ;

(f ) To approve unbudgeted,:Ti::I or operating

"*""o"'liel'1"-6t 
undertaken individually- oT

.lil.'ti"!;; il lt'"' "o'po'l:il+"":*"# :P:l:il"*
Iltp"t"ti"n- where 

' 
the cuTm'r'Li

unluagetef,'"*pE"ait'ttes is-- ( i ) Two MiII ion

Dorlars (;'?;6fi;oooj qt-T::" in excess or

indivi duai- i'- "i*ni"u'fg'?;:e rgt3:H-ir of 
i i ) t en

:':ii,:*"' :331#."iliE33.'3' " 
i";n;'rlrporau i on and

its s'-'bsif,Ifi;;; *tti-tt".'ltt is less;

(S) To approve borrowing of funds by Ehe corporation

PGH:3ll?5'l 
3
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::H*i#i;'# ri: "+ * lE*******:-=
i:'*";t:l!";"ll3l,!il"3"i:*F:":xtn"+mii:.
i:?i"il"#i,5ttilg XlilSu!"6"!"iiia"a'n""'
Dolrare (\ilvu'vvv' ' 

-r - /t^n..\rrt i on stralr

"*r ,-$:li'?i.ttrF::to5*:;"rr

Hf

;il;;H"A corporaclon' 
^3 r!.a MFmber. rhe

f lra Member t"' "':gioie sucfr meetings.
ii"p"try broushE ":'"::-_:-:.;.. *"*. special ry::i*T

iH"?$f:i" il"ir'!"ilti!"-"t' the meetsins'

' ' -' ^F F}'a MernbeL ' Notice of ttr?

$=H5

ru
convened'

action
Laken
if uhe

FGH:331?5'l

Any
EfrE ue*uer rnaY b9

ffiil*q ]i!*"1 ";ilHfuit 
":i,i;il1:::":"ir::"

i:H:: :":::':$';":*i3"1'ni"!i'"i6' 
- -i I'a wri.tten co'sent

WPAHS.OOI983



:: :#':l'?1u-lil'i';l:"ffi: :".R: :??":;'::u=" 33"!n?o' "r'
Pu!P..'e-- r 'r--r^^*atri.- The status of the

uur #Fililit$iiiHilil*

El*h;*fk-mft *fi rro*#*=si;ffi

*1 ,

Pennsylvanaa '

PurPoaes '

ARTICI.'E VI
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

*"ffi t*tktii:X!*; Fi*lt.i*
ties - rhe business I'u^ll""3llXl5=o3trn"by

rn""66EiII :,1^ *i|l 
"l" "f,lii 

"fE in!" g","'"i "g l"9y _ol ^ 

*n"
;;;te o-f rruetee: :^--, 6r rrustsees sfialt direct :*= X=:B:l;:;:i;iil"!fi -#:t.ii"f#:tri :H'iiii'i: !E EE??*' :iFlli3'Iit""l--r19 Board or rrusEee:' ile'il4;-"i tr'" corporaEion'
:?' ""i i-;; 

- ihe a r r a i rl 
I *'l3rnl3ti*{.i"i"- t-1"9 q:'j:=" ?l} i?"liu"'"i"ii r'''J.'19,t5^1it{,?:*=1" i'T"- e;-;"9_t:'j:T- ?:: :?' =

::*i:*l.tl;;ii=:;:Irfilto-:*"^ti:ii::,";.'ltffi vfi ;:':??fi
ffi:"'d$::"t*l l!i=:{.1dia."!lE ":ti^J:;;, 

- ;r'Lhe I aws o*he

:ffi-:ft#i;;-;i PennsYivania'

rhe Board shall acu el "d' 1t3::;""3#:i: :i""':*':ldaudiued

?!:::il:?":*g:::"*u 
j:"1'"":;:i::'?'; relponee'

rhe Board -mav dereea!: "l:h^9':i:';:1u"if:'*H:'"' 
tt 

-

i:HllHlilll:l l!ilit':il;'i** 
=^*:::a 

; :"rtvr:i:' :? ?i"

PGlt:31175'r
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;' * $:::-iT:":i::"'io'b'
exEernal - 

m""tb::: j;rr:"-";-;;.gement .
review the Pertorm

e. g oualiri_carions. r*::::: :H:lr::"::":iri*:"lit3t:"."
:H:ffi-:":$:::":f "":i$::"::::l.'-"iir';conununitvserved
by the corPoracro"l--itt'"uues need ""I-u" 

residents of the

Eir*"tt*"uritr ot PennsYlvania '

A11 new truateee will be-pr"Yi*"d with approPriate

orient at i on'"r'e ji!- t"- =!""i ri:-:"i:i";imt?n fi:"";:";*lii"u
ii;"ffiF;:::T':: i:':1.:il":i*i#;; !d""c io" Prosrams

designed to enna"ie-it'"ii-puttorrnance ls Board members'

6.4 Nurnbers of -Trustees:--11:-""ntrt9t 9f i.t::13e1 
snalr

u" *,i;r-rr,"^::ffiHl'r:l#Ji":t:**3l 3?u.il" ""o
of Canonsburg Genl

CorPoration'

.'' tevl=*Ef;l'*:3;3';E"i#3!3;l5t'fi3liih"#:"" sha1l
annual meet ing or
iJ'illia -aq'4 

:l',i:HH*"*H=S='':i.11 eli4ii: ?;'"*";:
ii*"-i"a 91i:: il".=""tion of such ;;;i";;" ae TnaY properrv be
DurPose of the E-r

brouehL berore .":';::;i;;, .-t:,t::;-ir'* " gugr'm' or Lrustees

appears for an- "t'it'ur-*ttEing 
of' th" e;iia of Tn'rsEees' Ehe

horaing of sucn J"il"f t""tiig shari tt"i u" t"qf::d-tnd matters

thatmightnut'"olti-l-iit"tp-"t't'-u'"ittt'"fmeti9''l1s-mavbeLaken
up at anv later JEEiirlii-;ptii"r' "i #"i1 meetins or bv consent

rLsolution
,.. E"eiif i '"*-'tls=-il=T* :ft3ii 3: f;:t3':::;J;%'"1:, .

qGliiffiii,i:-:!rli";tr!i:i::i::""r*d"ili'i=,':::?n::u
of Trustees snar'
semi-annuarrv' -ui ii!"t"tt the uusi;E;;-;i-titt corporabion' rhe

Board, at ies "t;";";;;l-may 
meettii-t*"t"tive -session 

and/or

speciar sesslon'";;;;;;.uti=-y:1li"t-""titt "r ll"' 
time and

pi"". of all ttgt'iit meetings suafi-ue given Eo all trustees'

5.7 special' Meetipqs;--?f:lt1 meetinss "f :l: Board mav be

caLred by the ro"itu;;l-tr'Jchair "t-ir'"-e""td' ":-l?l 
President'

and sha] 1 r" ""ii!i* ;r;* ?::'::i1;g* :;"ril:'#E"?l"ii"Ei31 t
fi"I.iiie=-"r :l: 3n:l;.'ll'i33"E"ii'"]-ii) a"y= prior to Ehe dav

be sent to eacn

FGH: !3u5'l 
E
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named for the meetr'ng'

t"i it' E:(ecutive
co,*iiEEE'5e9f ' 9t rts-fi3c5ll?*=tl;'["-r,"ra in conlucomni-Ee; tl"Tugil aL LEs ctr'scrsLr,'',""'i'.r'u" held in conjunction
Iii7"i-ip"cial seseill:-..lY'*-li?ll"3t the Board or commiltee orand/or Special Sessron' Du\'' tttseet'-r; 

;h; Board or Co*ni'tee or
with anv resuraf "t :P::i"I,^,T:llt33.l'.tve or special s"s=ions*iti, "ty 

resulaT or sDecaar rtw=u'':r l"ti.,," or special sessions
iliv'u!"".pai3t"ry-91t.t:u;^-Tl:Iir5"i"t.n a resular ""i"'i"i-::! *';:'3ii::l{":i' iil::"igii:ffiiT:l"t t#:'"?'"i=i""'atl herd, -ot}-ter^114n 

r.. r'e'r 'riti.n noLice of such
il""cl"g tt cr'". Board t:-.PY:":?"i"5 meerinq, shall be semeeting of the-Boaro or Leuu'rrr-Lev' "-*uutittg, shaIl be senE to
;:;;il;=, statins th: t:'f:::-"f,51'(5) day6 prior to Ehe dav
!::i':?i;$i:'i13"::: :tT:"J.""r ii'- ( ;t-a;G' prior to Ehe dav

on- The Board, or anY

Any action

""*"a 
ioi tn" meeting'

A meeUing in Executive Session shaIl include all voging

members of the """1i*li-6ot*nitt""' 
n-*Ettitg in Speciar session

shallincludeo"'y!*ttt"alTrustee""i'"-itt-"ouingmembersof
;i,:- ;";;e ":. 9:T:l;n,r"ti*:t;m *::T:'"?4:AH*':'":special session T?i.#;';;-lt ! 

- 
eo.ra' "ia-oit "t . 

j.ndividuals whose
c-ornrniLtee, El:-:::';:;:";;t;" ir'e .onsiaeration of an issue
Dresence is deemeo
#;;;; the Board or coTnmittee'

6.9 Notice ef-Meetinss' -N3:lt: 
of the date' tsime' and

place of any =ptttiiiEEEii-g 
of tshe e"iia shall be maiLed' senE

I',v teleqram or gLven personall,y-to*eacfr truatee or by sending a

ll"rw thEreof by tiist-ct"sr or "Trt.!"--mai1, 
postage prepaid' or

if [ 
" 
i.s,"* .r." 

i tr,-i! ! s;q:; :;:::ir: ^:i::*i::l' .i:t;:"";,IS t u,

";: * ;l# ffi I ::rffi rihrzu :;"r*i*i 3rik1 l.+i:, i1 tr;11"
lElSI; m 3:':';;':i:l diili^1":"i::';l :3::il1 

mee'Linss

sha1l state Ene p'"po"" or Purpose". ioi ttt" sleciaI 'meeting 
and

at such meetlng t;'5;;;t-;'''ii"L"" trtltt-titii s'taued in the notsice

;;"1i be Eransacted'

e . ro naiveT of . rior !ce:--^Tl-:"::i?3r?t.ll" tE!3ii""lG.10 waiver-gf NoElce' ^l'v "'"=rliiEfi-an- fegaffy called if
rrust;;-Gy be deemed. l:.lit:^o.",=-t -n the dav of the meetingTrustEes- *"V bt-9!?meo Eo navE ^,sErt -;;-;# 

day of-the meeting

"ii""t-lrr" 
-trusEees 

""titl:|.:l tlli".. 
before or after theaII of Ehe trusEeeE entl-LrEu uv Yvv-.."i 
U"t"r.- 9r 3f!sa the

"in'-l writtsen Yiil:'^:f -Tl*lF:."1:"=";:;;in!-ehalt cons
ilSt,inl"i:;3;H:il:ii-:li:ii i,:-;:":;x"-=: iH""Hil":"1=":l';:"r"6titg- lttendance or a LruELss 4e 

rJ'io writt6n waiver need be
;=;;;;:; of notice 9f !li: T:::::s",i:n rhe tru'tee attends the
:#lil: 5 ?:"3":i:; : :"iEi iii =t'::'i5 ":T3' ffi .":::*'" "il::::1iffi"':l"Tn!n3lnl*!'F: :i:li:-;i:"::iT"l?"il; ::ifie":;""meeting_ t"T !!! express Pull/rr-e Y- - i'"-""t iawfully cal led or

"i-""v'l""iness 
beca5:--:l: *::::::.; or approvars snarl be foi-i"v'l""il?:=-llgtuse Ene meeL'L'e -,-"i-ippi"tals- shall be f iled

Il"'"i'.a- Arf such "11I9I":.":H'::L"-ation.;?il"ffi:' "#;;;"'"1'iJ=-"t 
Lhe corporation'

6.L1 Actions by Unanimous wr.itten ConsenE '

PGH:331?5.1 
1
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reguired or pennitt'ed at any meeting'of the Lrustees Inay be taken

wiihour a meetrng,-iltnorrt prior notill'-ind without a,vote if

all of tshe-trust-e'"";;;;;i"e :? ::::', ;i:=:l-:"milt.i:';i:'.::
i'iti"g' ""11'::l'::: :i:ffiH":":i: lame etrect as a vote ror
of the proceedlngs
all Purtrloses '

5.12 ouorum' UnLese otlerwise specified in these Bylaws' a

ouorum for tlre "t"tJ"tiilt'-oi-u""i"""! 
ut any meeting of the

foard of Trustee" ;;;i1-be Ewo-Trustees' unless otherwise

scecified in Enese eyt."", a quorum. i"i trr. transactsion of

b-usiness at 1nv. *"";i;;";i : ::*:*e of the Board shall be one-

half O/D ox cne memb6rs of the coTmittee'

The voEe of a majoritY of the trustees pre6ent at 'any
meeting at which there is ! guorum "t'-fi-U"'che 

acEs of Ehe Board

or of Ltre conmrEc"e 
-except t" - gt""t"t-tt"tt may be required by

the laws of the c"ilJ""t'"ittr of -Fennsylvania' 
these Byraws' or

rhe Arricr"= o, .,_ri'li#iiliill"-"r- the-torporaEion' provided thab a

maioriEy of rhe n;"rb& of -trustees 3omgrisi"g 1:":-tlil " gttot"*

may adjourn *v.*""tl"g of the Board of Truslees at which a

q,rlrt"*" Pt"viouslY was Present '

6 . L3 corlfefence TelephPne ' - -t-,*"t'ibtt 
of the Board or of

a conrnittee oesrgnGEESTEe-Board *-y p"rri"ipate in a meeting

bv the means ot "oiilit"le 
telepho"t oi -si*ilat communications

:hg;";; _r;"x:":,:;"**,:l I"i:li:U"tii:':i"l:ii:,11"'li. .n,,
meeting can near I

manner constsiEuEel--ptt="""t in person it tnt meeting and shall
'.iJ"i-t"*"rds a quo-rum requirement'

TII!:H.:"
?.-1 Officers' The Chairman of the Corporation shall be Ehe

presidenr of rhe'M"r.l#;, 
-^tt 

"-'er.=ia"il-"i 
- iit. -Corporation 

ehall

be rhe cEo of c."Ji"iiri cur"r"r s"lpirii, and rhL secreEary of

the Corpor.t'ott "tuiI-UE 
it'" Secreta-ry of the Member'

ARTICLE VIII
ORDERS FOR THE PAYME}CT OF MONEY-ffi- nxncmroN oF TNSTRUMENTS

I .l- Checks '
payment of money '

PGH:331?5.1

A1I checks, drafts,
shall be executed in

or orders for tshe

the name of the
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corporat ion i:- :"::JaT;"H ":::: :i:ii";":: 
;l*'ff "':lot"t ion

-'..ti ovees as tne IJ(

or order '$,"
"'n"* "$$i':i:"#i:Ft
:iJt'it": *i: fi ii::;il.i;:{:H5"; ; ";' i s- autt'ori zed-bv t he

XlSlunlSE liil;#;=;' It!"u.*u.'='

A11 mortsgagee' notes' :yidtl:: of indebtedness'

contracLs, "o"""v-ti.,""I-oi' 
ott'tt 

- :"":H:l:3 l: Hi:*3'';I""BI "t
H:i:qii:=i': :ri 

"i3ff:i: 
:i:r"$: i #iffi:;i": 

= 

qi:. l'":; ".i:'
I"rcn"wr'aeed -+n 

tl: -?:m:*'i*i'^E'!Il'd;;4, and Lhe -secretarv 
or

i::::'*iii:*,:::rir;li;'Iiiilt.:":+i:*:=:i:'"I;:ru'"''
Hi?};J:{ !li'"fl;1, 

:::m,:U:-:*"i*;U"il"*;:ffi i,,NRo'"
Derson may execul
ii"tr "". ir) caPacity'

silfflB"l:

rhe Board of rrus t ee' *'I 
= 
:=^' ::1 lil"=tln'it3il3ittu::H"' "'=

.,,a lpl"i'1 ::ry*ffi:; fi:-":iT:ti;.;-;i !h" g3?::ation and to
l"i'"-pii"e to condu:t.::"'1:::":;;ii Elti"" ttrJpowers and

lSiil-.-.r',. Board' and the ""-Tg-lXr. rn addition, che chair of
lE=p"""iti1 ils:.;r.:Tl.':SlllSi'"t ;i'"-;;;;a- oi -trustees' 

mav

the- Board, suDl-!

:k'ffi *ir*ry**"*;'1;f gf :F="{=,1-i#i,:t#,"t::="
;;; ;;ilbtts. and chairpersons-o! i., tn. chair o! Ene

ioi*iit'""" ) :l#":""ig1itl;::t"L,".!"""rs are durv appointed'
one (1) Year Ee: 

a

PCH: !31?5'l
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glfi#***$-**l|lffi
coffiniEtee memDers'ltr'li-it'" try:::"*llll,.::t"*"i'*:i bv the

i::it;?:iE:#::*"':?r;+:F"iH" ln:;;; i r- f "v"1"--'ie
rlsponsibiLaulea.;; ;i be determilla Uv the Board of rrustees'

;;;5il'$"t it shalL not have tshe Power:

(a) To amend these Bytaws or tbe Articles of

IncorPora!ion;

(b) To apProve any'action or exercise any

autrrti:ity requiring "ul-"fpto":i ?I more than

" #l;;itv- ?i ."-fl;ii*""5r'ti""33#oii""rtn or
TrusteeB under Ene r'

"tli"iit"i'ill- 
tt'" etii":-"" of rncorporation'

or these BYIawe ;

(c) ro take "'{ ::E::: ::fu:}ilt"t:?"1n1:'n"""rs reserved to tne m

CorPoratioI1;

(d) ro take 1,.v oll"I-action which *9Y' 3:t b"

a"i"i"rta Lo it under the 1""t "l-:::
conrn6nwealth of Penn-eyittania -or "od::- 

th'
p#l;$i;;;-ot- tr't atli"r"" of rncorporation or

these Bv1aws'' - 
tn" ciaige o{ arl '1:iiji"n

committees sharJ De'i"tti"*"a annually by the

Board'

'*f#1Fl"*l'o*
ro .1 rnierr':if iqatiqD of -IruEtees and of f i 'cers ' The

corporaEio,' "t'"tTTiE-t*ifv "tv 
ofFIEE?Ti trustee of Ehe

corloratio,, *l: i.=--o'.is a ry1v :i-i*U:3:"::tt:3,o:#u:'"
:?:::.:: ";:"'::ffi 

3! :;":::T:li -ii, 3i- 
r"1ne T 

i ?h! - ?l-' h"

E"i-i""t i ;r,.^"\Fii": :i; il gi*i::l' . f,:Y iiii;ii"j"oi " o"' =
InvlstigatlY?-l rri Lhe Corpor"riorr,'"it-i= ot was serving at the
reDresentative c

PGH:33175'I 
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er

Ff#itril=I*tF$i*fh*r [e-r,'-
lillit:;iH'i1l;:h ;rffii*8,'*:* :i' H:iil:#":, "

*#**::l*tt*fi*Sk*t*t';':, *'*1#
ro-: IntEIlPq?',133,331E":i';:f;"i?.:1,!il^:"-!-HJ:"ffi: :: "'prrt.hffiid-*aill." ot rtre corpor"ri"il-"i- is -or was sewing at

;;;*;;pt"":?t3lt^ corporation as a. tlpi't"""iutive of 
-another

!n::sii:, li:iilq::liliitli,ffii:iii:l}:i'nf u:t":=i:r :;
:*te4:;::ili,ii5#:*::"1""";":? ruffier-son' s 

- 
s,arus as

li" """i' capacitv' :t-31t::'*^Ylirl" ;;;1d'have the power to
S,iiitl-t-ir"chlr- ot noE the 9ot.P":::i"lr*rtt." under tne provisions
ilil;tiiy euch Person asainsts sucn r
of this Articre

. Expenses (including

ve. Tbe indernnification-of and

The Provisions of-this
and the advancement t.,r
'il!tt"""- ihe corPoration
wl-.*."J*.nt or rePear of

"iv-iisht 
or Proteccion

ffi;:..r"-""a rruarees gf lll
ad.r.tffi.-ti#E--:3:^ hv or pursuanE J"*.ii"-ltii"r" sharl not be

i:f:ii;4i*?i::"Fl#"::#r;:?t!a:*::*"**;:it!ll3n"u.'
iii.'.*iii"ation ?f"o*or"tion, any tiI"t"tt"t Lr other-agreemen''
i'i!"i'li.reg or rnco:p31|llll: ::'";i';;;'el u"tt' ae. to actions
;:;.-";-;tsinterested tr"'"tee= ": ::'actions in anoEner capacity
ii"ii,!i' "f r i"l :1 ^;?!::]t{"3":n3i t'3";;ii,,.- .' - 

to a 
-person 

who

ii'ii.-t'"rains 3n "f:1::l^:":-':?;"":;'liJ-"nirt inure to the

il'i"- ""'.""a :: ^b: ^?,:i::::"::':' li;";;;;t strators or such

benefig of the ner

H;5::"':ili i^ i::::i:::'.?,;:::::"'
EXEi'lE 

"' i:i- ; +; I F " :,::9 ": f l' !? f";ffi: #.i:i'";;;1i-;dverselY arrect

person-

and

PGH:33U5'l
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exrended ." -3?-:f ::::: :: iil"l::.n:;'sti' 
=ji"*:j,:l'":*iij:.'il"J'"i 9g"tttt1lg*P--uscee sharr be o".*"i-Io ict in.su"h-capacity -

ll.l"l**:tr$"tl;;"iig['r "- "t ina"*nii:..ut io" and advancement o t

exPenses herer'nder '

l=' ;i
ilg:HiF":-tl:::::"ii"::H:'"il"3H';;"""i0. 

- r-o'z or these

BYlaws 
Lt*'slitfF *iu""t'

Excent for resPon:llilltl
or liabilitY ?:-"^:ili;; E;i;"i,-"t"ti or federal.ll"n' "i"v*.tc "f !Tti^*^r-.aFion shalt not'i!-t"t="t'"11v ir*13^f
Eg3aa: :i : ffi 'E"$:;.F=i*ii .:*";:,;ffi"lli ll':' *' ; "E[oiri"" of the CorporaE].on Ertdrr' ":' ,-lr'*y failure to take any
iii"il'y aamases tg'- 1"L1":iT^::f:'j"";J;;=- (a) such tsrusteei"""e"-V damages tor any acL,vr^ "*^:- ,tr-rr"f eis (a) such Erustee
'JIii li- i" th 

- 
rL spect., !: : l"^::f:H'ii3" t ifi !i -"-i- h"t i e 6 

-a 
s .accion t,ritsh -resPe:: 

t" L'E \-vr!'v--:: 
,- fiduciary duties_as

f,::';;.;;;d or- raireg :""::::?T.t'iot the breach or rai[]J-Ui.""ired or. failed Eo perlstttr "-:Ui-lrr" brlach or failure to
;il*ia;;;,::::1:: ii;? lSli?l"T*rh;* misconducr or
3:#:i:""11"ff :ll:: ;:i; -;""iligl-"ii rt"r mi sconduct or

(a) * P::"11:'d i: 3::'l:3.i1'3u?l'ln:"":U:1';:!ii
Nonpror it c"IP"'1: H:*i1"""=n'"i i !;m' ii- a t :-auciary relat ion
lt"ic." of this,!3' 

erru shal' perfot*--ni" or her duEies as a

:l!*.:"*llli#_l$":i"i:;'."#:"*"1 upi:"i"iii, ":r:"::"of the Board upon
#;'J;r,./'r,.-'".::tJjl";iii;"::,::=*"',66.pi:-".i:tj:"stsorli" 9"+"13!l?":.X dilisence "" " p"tlon of oiainlll-p1dtt""
*Si*""5ill'-3i;iil'"i"'*?:?::";' rn-perrormlil?-nt= or trer

duries, a trusEee ;;;ir be entitrea'Io ttir il g?"*'faith on

informatiorr, op"'tl'il t"pott= ot' "el[urn""t' 
i't'Lr'taing financial

suatements uto o"'E'i":i;::lii:.'*it"'*ii """h '"se 
prepared or

ieckLessness '

sEaEemerruD ""- - f the following:presented bY anY o:

(1) one or more officers- or.enrero11e3^of the

corporaEion whom tf'u-lrt'=tt" tt1111fii-u"f i"*'!s to be reliable

and competents an tiil *"ittts presentedt

PClt:331?5.1
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' (2) Counsel ' public accountants or other

DersonsasEo*tt"t!-i'r'itr''d'"truEt;;;;asonaurybelievestobe
iittrin Lhe prorestiliui'-oi "'e"tt "o"i!Et;;;;-;i-"itch 

persons; and

(3) A comrnittee of the Board ugol-1tr-i3f tne

tsrustsee does.not =";";?;i;-designed-in-iccota"ttce 
with }aw' as

ro matters wlcn-r'n i;;=e#6::;1^*:l"iitvt -"ni"h committee Ehe

Crustee reasonaDry-UEf i..t ! to permit confidence'

(b) A tsrustee. "h"11-13l,be 
coneidered Eo be acting

in sood faith :'f n-"i"t'" t'a-s.xno1f3fge concerning the matter In

que-tion trt-c to'"i'il""" his or r'"t"t!Iil"t"-t6 be unwarranted'

(c) rn discharging the duties of their- respective

poeitions, 'n' "o"ii-Ji-iit"i"""r.13*iitu-E" 
of the Board and

indiwiduar tt"""""!**t!' io-to'''tid"ti;;-;;E-uese i-ntt::"s of tshe

corporatio,', "ot"iiti*iire-ettects' 
ot-;iy action upon"employees'

uoon suppli"t= ""i*!i'"it*"it "f :l:^c"*oration 
anct uPon

cbnrnunitie"ttt"itt-liii"""otottt"i-"-"Eablishmentsofttre
corporabio" "'"-''i!'"t!i-""a-'u -::*;#;!*:lltlt:t3'i i"''Ili"'ll#ii"iition of those factors snarr
Ii--s"cti"n 13 .2 (a) '

(d) Absent breach of,:il:"i"ry dutv' 16q[ ef good

raith or ser f -deaiiii' -i'tio": ::Hi-it ;.iff H: ;:'t"Y"::lt":f:
il-i"r" any action shal1 be presumec

of the Cort)oratl-on'

n,n" #lil,i;i,l ::42 Pal-g-s.A', 583-32'2 an(r EiQ r'e':r **;;; s."ii"t 501 (c) (3) of
Li"iJit.a as an exerpt ors"li?1:ion-:
r-h" lntern"l nev""it*;;;-;i 1986' as amended' no truatee or

orr icer or the corP911t1:3..:1"^::1:: ;iiliitoE"HiliS' l:l' ":i*'officer of the corPoraEr'er! w** es-'--,, 
,tt"rr be liable fOr any

:ril;*iHii"Hj"**ii :i n#ilil ":'.:t":i+=qii :??, ".',
ffii::: I 3 r' li"nEl:3ili-:! "!::'i-::::::,:1,;' : l::i, ::'.' :
subsranr i at tv 

. 
n" I oi-iit" "t""a-tg-"- :::6tii Iv pract i""1'1t'l

accepted in rrKe -"ittl*"tt"q9P 
bJ ti;ii;;-;"i"9":' performing Ehe

same or simiLar t"ii!l"i"J iui .it is- shown- that Lhe trustee or

;; H.;; a{a ."1, ";1':iJil*'i:' 3:i"tu*T;atF':!lil,i" :i::JT:' "iecognized. PY"I-:oo, omission .r."r"i".--"substantial risk of

:::X"iti:#E""El'"n"ii""-"'--p'"pertv 
or another'

rr.+ pr9serYatipn 9f Sigble' {he provisions of'this

e'ricG-_r"ta.i1n-::iffi$t-:i?:":iiff ::i=.f, lu.3llll3li""""u
liabilitY sharr col

PGII:3ll?5.1
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each of ius ur}suees and officere'' fo anendment or::l:-r "f

iiiii::tii:;nlii;;1=:, 

"1,t*"t4:ui?:#:*1r"L"iilii, 

"
El-""i-""t"lti:s-lu=ree shall be oeernei-t" ""t. 

itt :::l-"tpacitv
Each offic"t -::-tl;;-il*ir"riorls of fiabilitv hereunder'
in reliance uPon t

"o*SElEoB'*i$'"o"
1 2 . 1 Apm'ai; conflie! f'f r*:reE:;?:aE:T:3:;"u"33*"lil"iEi'

:l1*Hffiilf ,i.il$i'Ei.Ull""i;ili"a- uv" ri,e _corporat 
ion.

or oEher i"ar"rout'1-*t'" i" it' u posi';5;;';; Eiercis"-substantiar

innuence o""' . "'J' u:;; =;;';-"f . :* ":i:'i"i:i:H:;""lit 
t" ?y*" "

;:;i;;; ""$1i:: 3:**;::=inllil'lilii "ir,.i shinss, affirms
irescribed bY cne
ihat such Person:

a. has received a copy of the conflict of interest policy'

b. has read and understands Ehe policy'

c- has agreed Eo comply with the policy' and

d. understands Ehat tIIe. cglporation ie a charitable

otg""t'l;il"-"t'a that in ;il;;-;" *?+t't?1"-ite federal

bax-exerrptionit'*'t",,g]iE-i'i*"ri.ryinlctivities
which actomplish one or *"it -"t its tsax-exempu

purpoaes '

12.2 conElict of rgteresE-Pqliqvi.r*nEn".!"i: ::":il"t::E=
shalr adopt a.99nfrit: ?f -Ii::ti?".,., above, anct EIraE is in

;ilt":::"*":i = il:".:ti:E!i:l:l' ;l :'*;;'"i'"t and cons i stent

with app1i"to" p!ri!-i-""-""4 requi'remenEs of law'

1 2 . 3. B Pa'g - o f :rr'gs !e e e - 
ganf i denEi aLiE v-_Agcesrengint"s3ltu

::$ilfl*-:.::i'*':: :|il!:*=-it ";'"'" 
t i"' in cl: :rsani 

z a t ion

shalt be t"gu""i lo-"ig" a confialiti"iity Agreement (the

',Asreemenr 
n ; , .o*bi-k""ii- *iti' t!:-:ili::at"l"::i*""?!tl!"13-.. 

^-^
::H5::i :li'ti-l?"H:::?? ?:l! ^ll1;;;;rporat 

i on- and the mat t ers

discussedat.coaiili-contnitt""*.!^Ji,,ii]-iontia.ncialityshall
be maintai""o pt'iJ''lit-io t't'" o=g"iiliiion's poricv as set forth

PGH;331?5'I 
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in rhe Alleshenv. 3::l!";.HiE:":::t.:*"*iFil:l:l!H:iii:t 
**

oi nrnics. Anv P""I3^*:::::r;;;;;;-'r,"ir t"r"r the insuiry to
i,it[.tt-t"lating to the organizaEj'on-

the authori"eo "poft;;;tl# 
for the organization'

ARTICI,E XIII
MISCEIJI'ANBOUS

ion. It is hereuY afgn!ef-1?.ltl:
and

E?: l;""? f ;::':33i"":F. i:*i;^: : 
i -:::::' :"":.::: :H :?$::ir""t- all patienl9 "to u4'(*s *** ---,td to race, co1or, sex'

7\r..1..,! c €r s and rerarronship without- -re9i .''..r. factors constitut
:::::":."H.iffii-#igl-"'*""P!-:l::" """h

traigc, t.v:v- t 1---'
faccors constitute

ll3lu.?5."3:ffift t;;'"i- q""ii ri'ation'
bona fide

The Board of Trustees

"talt=?Z 
utage lnd ?9:Yt^3 ;:#; *ifil i""p.::_:"":l:., f lgn'"!iy'Iii'il'--i'."rti' 9i::^:3"1:':il;'j;i;";;-;! :l: H:::::l':: il""::f,"i.;-;;a contenE-as Ehe

of

Board
asffi!il;;; o" :l:,f"::::"::'l it- "pptoPriate, 

and
3E"iFF;";i j*:l :*t"::,3._$;":ii1.ili ii'd;fiTiri:
:;"i + 

-?: 
: : 

;H' ff I ::i:T:lIJl'l"llluii; i, riiEii- i l*it -t i o"-.ilii 
i 

" "[r. : 1 :*-:$:"ffii133a i]" iil:'H#i*I J'r'- "ilitensure requlrem(
PennsYlvania'

13 . 3 Seal ' . 
The seal 

- 
of ti-tit-::*"ration shall consist

of a flat-faced t'iiirli-8+; "*l-l*'"'li"-"i--the 
corporation and

Ii"*a.i" 
- 

",,a - "' "'"'3i'ii:l*iFilaii;;"i":'!i:llilfuii':*il:fanv aqreemenE, 1ns

r,"! re"', durv execi;;il;'u"r'"rt or-it"-c"P"r-li:l^sha1r be

vaIid, binding' "ti-litli"""ur" 
tt-cJ--itt" cbrporation even though

the seal of tne t";#;;i;iAt" ttot been affixed thereto'

13.4 Gender ' Wbere the masculine gender is used in

these Bylaws,- ='ttt t'i"!"-is for'to""3t'iti"e-on1y' -Any 
usage of

soecific gender ttrrti"6fogy ?h").]--* dE"*"a to include references

r-o bottr gendet6' ;;;-;il iitr" invotving gender shall-be

permittedtobet#;;;'analternatit'E--ioimforanothergender'
13.s ExaminaLion of BoehE: 

"Tl: 3:"lt*:t#Hffi"=""3"t11*n"t
:il:,Ftm"::'*:!'iliti:'=::"1?1 riilii"" i""L t n" accounLs'

records. ana oooxl li ii't-c"tpotttio"-oi-iny of them'sha1I be

open to insPect 1.,;' 
- - ri'" 

- *inui : -??"{t;l;:l::y::?ll;""i:1":::
:fii.; iin-anciat statements snarr '

PGH:33175'I 
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hours be open to inspecEion by duly'authorized representatives of

eirher the MemDer"T;;;-;r";L"." Lr the corporation'

13.5.FacsiTileorEteclrqnie-TraBgElee!9n-9f-gig'EetuEee.'on
g*"ffi F-;:?=x":E:"ifu ir;i$l.'i#v1;;;"'-:""'''tt'oiizeduv
tlese Bylawq o" oy-oifttr 'action of th!--Loard of Tnrstees' the

siqnaeure ot sucn "iii"tt 
or truseee-;;;;t such document may be

trlnsmitEea ny raclitnif"-ot other eLeccronic means'

All
13 . 7 , AUxi],iaries ano uuuu"' ' ':":t--o-:--- _-assist in

':: 
-t::";tqii=*=i'm=*il"ll"i-i##lu'"r*

# l*:: t" r35' iliil":'?ili iTi"lli lr'".i""a""nf = Te co""nded r rom

time to Eime, snari-6t =irj"ct.to appi"'ttir "t adoPtion-by the

ii"ta- "r 
- r":::F? l#':fr:::Hli,i;6iiti,::5::li-i, i::.*::"

::":f;==;""i3f i"il# +^fil::H-:" mav be determined

;;;;tr;;e bY the Board of rrustees '

amendea,':P:31"91,3:':"'H;T"H;'" li -*."ii"g_of th:_YeruDer in
aoproval of the 

-IYler
wirich a ProPosed ";;;a;"";-io 

the etiiti"" of rncorporation or

rhese Bvraws' " "o 
T'i*l'li.'" r;;$^'.r5ii :*l:3: ?""3E".?i.itEu

13.s parliamentarv {ucnorruv' ;il ;;;;e;= proceduree in
nou. rETi=iilEE-" I .oltE'o3:i* ":"fiTi i^'E"!E'- io-,"i.i ct, such rur e s

the LranBactsion or;; ;;;i' q.o1:. 
=*"i:;"**";*".*i,*':ttf,:';::l: 

H;"":|i;:
BvLar,cB and anY sPe

Lhoritv. The current edili?l-::

ARTICLE XIV
A}IENDMENTS

. The
be altered'

art iciEEaE-G9"?"f181?:- :l:^t::T3'-rtn rhe ar r irmaEave vnrtictes "f 11?:P":?':::.#:a"iiii -",ilt'ii," iff irmative wricten
amendea, t9P:31"91--^- 

^irr., nnrice oi-*."titrg of the Member in

iariee and
nizedorganizati"ls. :191.-^-

these ByLaws 3:ffi;;";";;; ;;"ses to be errecued
pi"p"-t"i amendrnent or a

Ehereby '

al Amendments ' rhe secrecarv.:l*:-n1;"":::
authoiity to change tne Evr6wr' "-"'";;".1 s j,idgimett and after
;;"il;;;; approval. whe-n:. l"^:::-:i"Il"".r or hi s,/ her aesisr""eor MemDer aP!'r,varr_"il" -i.ir" General Counsel or
review and appr-oval ^ - L-.: --r *^'.i f i..!ation or

/her designee,
;;"i;; and lpproval b\r tl'e uenerdr -:;i;;-.;-clarification, such
rhe Bylaws T"surT-!::yl:":,,:::::i::". spellins or errors of
ii",:xm:'fi#'ffi":;:Yil1"ffiil;;;;' 

-;p'r r i"s or errors or

PGH: 331?5.1
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qramnar or exPresaion' changes' in-reference Eo statutory

:iAH;"; "' :tl'li.*i":Fif.:i'i:ltt"t alEeration or

organizatioll name '

ARTICLE XV

ADOPTION A}'ID EFFECTIVE DATE

These Amended and-Restat!1-eyr""" were of ficllrlY

adopted by ehe t"iioi'-or Ehe Board' 
'li-il=-*"eting 

held on the

sth day of MaY' 'i;;; lia-il""tt" "trlltil'"' 
in aciordance vrittr

rhe terms ot 6ucn'ti6p[io"' -thac'dayl 
6lia'evr""'s are in full

tlt.. and effect *I-"i-iit"'date hereof'

nate: Cal \7?

fh-n, secretary

?GH: 33175.1

T7
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AIMC/CANONSBITRG AMBULANCE SERYTCE INC' FORM 1023

ATTACHIVIENT II-1

TheCorporationprovidesalllevelsofgrounilambularrcetransportation"ftombasicthrougb
advanced life supporg *";;;d;;"rir antulanc" services, for residents of Altegheny and

washinglon county, rennsy*t"*,i" 
-eru""gu 

the.corporation acce,pts memberships' as

discussed infr4 and bills *iil-i'*t'tl;Ir* Or"rittA infra' its services are provided to all

ffi;-;f tI" service atearegardless of ability to pay'

This is the sote activity ofthe Corporation-

WPAHS.OOI997



AUMC/CAI{ONSBTIRG AMBULAT'ICE SERVTS T'ORM 1023

ATTACM\{ENTII'5

TbesolecorPoratememberoftheCorporationisAlleghenvlJnive'rsityMdicalCenters
f'AUMc'), 

" 
P'nn'y'uo'o";";-Pt;i*tp"'11* o#J'mt tax under Section 501(oX3) of

tn" ut"ro"t r".,*ot coo, ini?;;* Yi* 'oui*t 
in Allegheny and washinglon

;:#;;;ti'a1^5fl*"i*;;trfi fi'Tt*,Sff'ffi ;fi il""3:ffi $,
respect to the CorPorauol

bylaws, the Trustees or tu Co'poratioo are officers of AUMC'

WPAHS.OOI998



9fi16- i?E

ldcrof,il.u lfiuber rlled rrith

trAR'5 ffi

Ebtiry trr.uber Jwzltt

rBrrcrlBs oF rNcoBpoRrrrox -. tr;.T8 
lsotsPno?rr coRPoRilrrox

rn conprian::,,i* the requir.:,:["*ll#h:#i.:*:,
$: *til# ;#*:.:' "'ln#:;it':
tiat:
1- .tt'be naue of, ttre corporation is! AItltC caloDsDurg DDbulaBce

Eelvlce' Iao'

z - si,s',1"fii3" JtuH*L lfi :'""$i" :*:i: :il"="::H::'"*'
I'"iiJ"i;a offlce Provider ano '

(a) l?3rll'* 
Ave" suite 2e0o' Psh' Auesltenv countv' PA

a:yTENIION: r'egal' Delidrtuent

*

(b) c/q lr/A

purposes:

(See attachect)

PGr|: r28al

3.

Eor a cotporar+pr ::lf :":*:*"-".i:T:filit;'liiH':i"":t"#":iilloi:':i: :,fig il'tli :qr";:E l$Hf::#i:il"15:" oc eorporition is

S:.::f::,T.1""!'"li'itii.ililpGu"'tr"n PurPoses'

H":::!i:l'i:l :; ffi:T::.ffi: ::ti:"H; x:H:::':'

HIR -5 98

WPAHS-00{999



g$16" 7l[l

DSeB: 15-5306

(strike out 1{ inaPplicable ) 3

ftilib€rs

kcs:3 / 3/ 98

4.

5.

6.

7.

;}:,:;;nfi :tl:lii":=":LlT::::'""
fhe corporation i6 oigbni'ztid'irpon 'a

pecunlarY galn or

nriiis'tbck F65iE'-

8. {rre name and addresE' -including street and nunbert

l'i="ulil- itt"orPorator is :

Na.!e. 
Address

rndre$ B. Thurman, Esg' l?o-IiIP 4""'
$lil7'oiid;;t-c;""tf ' tA rszzz

g. rhe specified effective date' if any' is:

T3::H:X.Sf*il! i?iH;T'ill'*l"i';iT* 
theee Articree

AU}iC CANONSBURG AI'IBUT'ANCE

SERVIqE, INC.

if anYr

, Suite 2900,

N/A
u6i6 o"Y-t".t Eout,

if an:/

IN
of

(suire "". i! 1yf"H$

ETE Thurman'
pdrator

?GH:32fii2't

wPAHS-002000



?Bt6- 7r5

DSCB:15-5306

ATTACIIUENIT TO

ARrrcG;- oi illconPonerr ott

AI'UC CANONSBT'RC ilTBUI'If,CE SERVICE' INC'

ARTICI,E III

Ehe corporatioll I which does not contenPlate pecuniary gain or

profit, inciaentar'tt'tiit*tse' is incorporated under tbe

Pennsylvania NonProfit corporatlon Law oifttg' lltre corporation

is incorporated and shall be operated exclusively for charitable'

.scientific and educatlonal purpo""t ti*tn the neaning of section

5o1 (c) (3) of the fnternal Revenue code' partlc'ularly for tlre

foltowing PurPoses:.

(a) To establish' malntain' operate and support eittrer

directly or in toop"t"t:-o" *11 otfer organizations' such

facill-ties t"a "tii"es 
providlng health care for the slck'

injured, aisalleal-i"u"L"t' or infirrn Persons and providlng for

the preservation o'ftt"i* as tlre Board of Trusteeo may deternine

from tiue to tine to be approprl'ate' insluding wittrout

limitation, "otto"it' 
UaJ health ""r" 

trtnsport services and

agencies ot r""riiti'es proviarng tor Per€ons in their homesl and

(b) To establish' uaintain' operate and 'support eitber

directrv, t*t"nilt"ill";; organilations' or in cooperation

witrr otlrer orn"r,rr-"ir""r, ""* activities, services' and

facilitieE tt "tt-it=igned 
or intended to advance or support

.- orovision of health care services' incruding without riuitatlon'
-ntort.tt involving education' research' and preventlve healtlr

activitY; and

(c) To engage in' promote' or support either directly'

through sufsidiari organization:' or in cooPeration wit'h ottrer

organizatio""' tt''""iit'ity designed to Promote the general

?GH:3282'l 
3
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luto- /{h

DscB: 15-5306

health, rehabilitation' or social needs of the public' either

uithin or outside the conmonit""i; of Pennsytvanial and

(d) To ral'se' receive and dlstribute funds eittrer directly'

orthxought"i"i"u'orsanizati";"-;;-;;erorganlzatlonsexempt
fro' rax r"ult-t""tioi sor t"r isi of the t"t::i:t Revenue code

in furtlrer"'t"" of the purpos"" l-''tr'" "otpotation' 
subJect to

limitations on tbe nature "t ";"";;t """rt 
activLtieE applicabre

to organiztti""t "*"tnt 
fron tl* ""u"t 

section 5o1 (c) (3) of the

InternaL Revenue Code; and

(e) To engage in busi'nesE and activities either d5'rectly or

tl|rough tax exempt 9r taxable'-t'iitutttte6' or in cooperatlon

witi otber ;;;";o":' :n:* 
aotivities =onnld ttre purposes

of the ""t;;;;i"n' 
subject tJ'r*it"tions on the nature and

extent of suctr activities "nnit"Ji" 
to nonprofit corporationE

. lxlder the la$s'of the Cotto"t"tfth of Pennsylvania or to'

organizatio"" t*"tpt ftot tt* o"itt'section 501 (c) (3) of tbe

. Internal Revenue codel and

(t) fo acguire' o$n''dispo€e of' and deal with rea]- and

personar n;;';';" rilhether.t?:;; "'' 1ii""t'-1ie' 
and interestE

ttrerelnl",,i.o"pprycontriuitions,gifts,grantsrbequests,and
deviseslandttreproceedstn"'""t,.inrurtneranceoftlrepurposes
of ttre corporation '

(S) To carry out-all''other objects ae stated in the

'' 'v'-' Articles of rncorPoration a''iltb ""n*" 
in any lavful activities

for vhich corporations maY f" otgt"i'ed undel Pennsylvania

Nonprofit corporation Lan J ;;;are within the scoPe of

activities pernitted under =1"*"" uot t"' (3) of the Internal

Revenue Code'

PGH:32Bat
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$Et6'lu?

DSCB: 15-53O6

No part of rhe corporatio"'"'::r:il:::t:""rTilil::" 
* *"

o",,", :.i "i, ^"-: i: ::'H::'::J:'::'"';";l *1. 
:n:.corPorat 

ion

;;;;;', .: 
: :::i"u and enpoce,"u'i'pli-'1"":"ilt-:fiT#::tlf

,i.rr be autboritr"."a 
and to:nake pavnents and distrrr

-, 

"l- 
..'" t 

"" ='-":l; ;;;;, ", " ". -ffi :il r r-:":::::"::t 
- t

furtheranc" "t l';;a;es ot trre "oT._, arternpring to rnrruence

::L"':":: ;#:*j":IilTJ; "*;:"':l.ll-lf;.T:,"
r"si"r"tio',, - ""?"";;;.; secrlon :Ir:lH :l"rt"l;"""e in any
erection autlroEr---ion shall "": ll in opposition to any eaodidate
coae' *" ":::i;; l" o*"tt of or
political camPal

for PuUlic office'

Notwithstanding 
any other provisions trereof '-tlre 

corporation

shar.r not "orrar"i-ot "utty 
on any'""ti"ltt"t "":'-::lttted 

to be

conducted "' ""J"'u 
on (i) ", ""il:*:Ti:l ::til"t;"n:""1-.

l""t"t-"""er ttte provisions :t-=:::'";;*i-to section 5o1 (c) (3)

Revenue code as an organization ";;;:;;rributions to whicb are

ir' r"rn ""u" :'"r( 
t=::Jt"".r;fi;';;rnt"rnar Revenue code'

deductible und{

Re f er en ce 6 here in t" 
-" ::::T.:l"H: ::::':?t':";"'":: :" tng

"r" 
,olnro"isions of the rnternar r'='"""ra.u 

or to

;;a; as rhose provisions "t"#;; internal revenue raw'

;t;;;t;"= or anY ruture united

'' ennicr.,s rv

rhecorpor":'"i-"^"*lJ:":,'::'l\i#.11'HT"F"J$f i;
shalr be ""ll-:":.:;;i" rn" sore r{embe':-.1:-:::1i," r.'" or

""ii""t- 
centTs^-::ion 

organized and operating under th

nonProf it corPorat

PGH:32Bal
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$EI6- 7lB

DSCts: 15-5306

,he couoonw::i'i ;' ;;"iiii::Ifu*r::dht:tTiin section s01 (c'.i-"'trunt" 
"il-n:i" Iaws of tne connoirwealth of

shal} bave all "tal'i*os unler 
lecieiea in rhe Byrarls of the

nonprofit "ttn"ttllt Jotnerwii?-i;"., risbts and prrviteseE as
pennsvlvant"' "*";"r; 

"" J;-:::tll *, corporarron.cornoratio"i-?:.:;';, ao. Byra$6 of ttre corporatro''
shall be sPeclrrE

ARTICI,E V

,515 corPoration is organized upon a nonstock basis'

ARfICI,E VI

Except*"-.1"I:';rT".il:";".*""1",*:'i'T:i;y "lJli#'"l"
l1"l'=-"=t"olished.bv 1:t-:t ::i:'#;n srra* be manased under

":"'i;":u-"'-',"Iil:iitr""H1*:,U:'':;-I"T.":L.rlre directtt" l"a;;, tern ot :to, Trustees shalt ue fixed ana
ran:ner * "tj:il;;'il in. Board

:::::""'":T:i:-;;i"'. or the corPoration'

NTTICLE VII

of the tav of the

AnY ref, erence berein-::.'::::t:Xj']}'"='ff il;$::::
XL::::'."'[""Tffi :'l:i:i'J' j:";X:'"'::"':]li'";sequent
::il:::'lHi";';';;:il::";?:";'":""J".I:;.:
:::fJ""l;='l' """n. =P:::' :: KH islation which may

::::H:::# ;"; 1;;;:: :I.:tl, J':1:":'::;" =i"' ;;
relate tor "itp"ttta", 

or otherwise

provisions'

Pcr* 324n"1

ARTICI,E VIIT

WPAHS-002004



$Bt6- i?9

DSCB: 15-5306

Except::-:'":il'::;:':'"::'::.'"J::*:fi ,+:#*f:;::corporatiot, 1"-r"* * ttre corpor€ 
uhictr is a pennsylvania

debts and obrlga'i.l, 
".ur""t ::i.:lcessor(s), as nay be

Aueshenv u"t]::"..r"nr 
or ro its succes::i("-Ijl.l1""r,, provicrecr

nonpiot it corPora,----,u o, *ro"*:: ;t ":::":"JJr":::::iins 
sucrr a

designated o" *t.;;tion 
or .r".rl..rr"" 

and shalr rhen be an
tlrat any such co;Pra';;;" 

tr "*i=-a.", under section-so:. (c) (3)
distributi"" "nu'ria;ror i'"or"-l"1oo, 

the dissorution of trre

:'r'il'i:::::'ffi"";;;u'' .1' l,;ur"", centers' or its
::;;;";"" i-:li"::;1J}"::::::,.5;;-"" orsaniza'iion exenPt

ll"-."==ot,'lut1, under sectron u".-,"i- (.) . "t-:::.1""t"
il"t t"""t:-t":ir or the cotpor"ti'o"lt'ttt"t= t:i:::t"n arter

Revenue code' all "t :l"::::il;'"; L" "o-no'ation' 
shalr be

providing for debts and obllgatl?l"ar"rrr 
exemPt frou income taxes

:;=;;;il"d to one or Dore "tt""tt""l"l"-"1-Revenue code as nay be

under secrion sot (c) (3) or t"" t:::;'li" 
"ornotation'

""ltt*t"" 
bY t}re Board of Trustee

tct
3l2l9a

PGH:32t311
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CBG EOSPITIL

{al uu 3
P.{;€ 52

ATTACB{SI{T 1I-10
ION 13-:-39 F4I 8?35s?s

as27 lsg

I,EASB AGRIMUEIT{I
BY r.!lD #fritEEN ermctcanomsuRc

rNu' nrw-ffii-rgl aMntt,nlt@ g' :lvlc:E

rhis t'easc.' *9: 3ffiffi ,f.,'?*i$,'?'-AqffFr"'ffi-;
PenruYlvania Dqt for ':r)
posn ut aorbilatce ";;' 

ffi;'fi;;J-t'aitd' FFt lel' v-F w.' (bete'bafter

r"ettta66 r\lf$l')' 
.-

mEn'flSES

r vfW herebl enEes to AUMC' TI AqyC agreEtl to * l*: i;ose ce$rin

i..-iro Greretnafter *&i il 
", 

,fr" '1,*""a-it"iiJ'l bcated * 2$z Wcst Fike

', iffi#"#--;"#*Xf"5';i'$lff*ffim
it$tf'tc-#o's ttt 

-one 
hrrdicappcd space'

IENM

Z. Trre tcrm of th Lease sball bcgin on lgnUruIl99t and crtrcnd-fc: a period of

twelva (lz) noBrbD ,iHri"Jioilm"-ti"auyffi-f"t q;'rsGGUtive ';-rc 
(t) vcar

poriodc drereaficr. * *i'."t*t"p""iiiidf p*"lOt writtcn rrotise of its int='uion nor to

rcnen, tris Agreemeor i:#;i#;Pttty "t'los;;Irty 
(9o1 ilavs bcfoT the end of tttc

ffiffit
unfit for thc purposc t o fotttt In Paragraph i+ hcreof'

REI'ff

3. AUMC shall PrY to vF$f a i1 Firlc^fl place of businesl' or 1t'srch -rhcr Placc

as vF'W rmy dcsigoao it'-'liilo to tinre' o'" *[uil;t "*titv 
dePosit-in adG'rion to thc

rnontll)' nrn drc "t 
o 

'' iiii "fl'r' *on'r" dilil ;ib 
"ia 

iitrttane ihe initiat dav

of tbe tcase rcnn ttle,il;;;;rLorsana,tt#-il;dtJ ninery rwe dollars ($3'395)'

This srm shalt be o"t ii''rlltr**'s or-ottopff;;;tttd P;t*tl""''' which sball be

thc sole ard absorur€';.il:ililt; .t ""il6liJ 
shell bc pald to tuTw without

deduction ot 3et on'

WPAHS-OO2OO6



tgl uu J

PFE E3
CEG f,OSPlTAL

.i2?/Ei uoN 13:40 FilX 8?3sS?6

USE OT I^EASEDTNDIffSNS

t

UBt. TATTONS OF LIAEILTTY +ND NTDEJVfltffIY

1.,..?*Sffi.it- :P-.- l r:r:^'r nr dr Si

- *" -i-::, <rrlnodll !f
r'"t -- *. c.'.rr aoil tj
Ill-^i -i.rtedoD. s l|
urlF r'!

l'rcondtr' 
AssIGNIrrEIrn ArtD suBtETm{G

A. rhis 
',ase 

$,y not bs assisned,.,":S##rfjj,iffitH;,i#lH

*,Ht1lffi ffi:g]*'u 
or reratcd corp

CET{ENAL

', . (A) 
ffi, : ffi#;5,Tfiff ;rffiS'ffi?$H3fl' ffi.f*
aod cxrcuted bY boih Parscs'

(B),H::'#",H""rJFHIT#lffi'ff'iftff ffi ,:#s
sugccs! or!' ard accigru cxc€Pt r

(c) *,# :i*#r*:ri##Hffiffi :#ffi.
htg, #'"':*'hT'Hu'*"

2
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CBG SOSPIT.TL F'c(*" 94

o.t/1?/qg--ttoIJ:i{o
FAx.8?3s876

AUMC:

Andrert E.'fhurrnen, Erq'

Seoior Coursct
AHERF
Flfrb Avcnue Plrce
iiii-eiiu e""nuc, suirc 39oo

Pirtshrgh. PA 15222

PtfISIllAl{ GROUPT

or to rrCt' olher addresr' tnd.t.ry anentioa of sucb otha :--erson(s) or

ofiicet(r ) "":;t!tt;;;tty 
mev dcrigncr i1 wr{dnE :o thc otbet'

IN \fnT{ESS lVEt'IEOf' sd intcnd-i4 3-bc 
hgrUV bo'*nd' tltMc ard VfTJ

n*pocdvcrv crcGrrrc t uf iff* ;;t*tt or uiit IJto "iir'trtt 
a'y ad yer frEt wri$stl

rbove.

ArnilcrcAl{Ot{sBrR'c
rc Lcrrcc:

Prc.idcot

vrrv
gr h$or:

By: Mufu atr'-4atff

ztaiffi vfw.e83

WPAH5-002008



AIJNTC CANONSBURG AMBIILANCE SERVICE INC' FORM 1023

ATTACInVIENT tr-rra

Individual
Hu$and&Wrfe
Family

$20
$30
$40

WPAHS.OO2OO9
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?eF I
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r0im
*00!g
rfi,01
.{0306

10300

fr0810

$310
rt.?gl
*fil2l
tdl'r
A6A
r4ts!
i#110
'iq,€

. ac{1
40316

f,0610

l0s0
. e$to

.A0s62

i036{
10t16

{0?{0
Aft0
$$e
i06't!t
$le
zial

-i:$noii -
4,00
?-80,0{,

0.00
0.0{l
0'c0

g.d{l
310,00
gto.oo

i10,c0
121.00

l l0. !0
:J5.'lO

0.i0
175':{

?'40
0.0e
0,00

370'00
?tF.00

' ?to'oo
t!,s
3?3,00
!?t.00
r.6.0{

5. G0

l,:0
31,f0
:5.ts

rii$riiJiiF--

ls.s0
60'60

i.00
0.r:0

0.0!
*t0.00

'':.00i'5.!0
0.1{

:$'00
i6{.':0
i29.00

:l l'll

35.C{
t,9e
!.00
0.00

r0.00
255.00

?'l,t0
?00'f0
l$.06
c€0.00

{30.s
3,C0

.t,:0
. *0.90

?0.00

- -lit-'

t65,01

!66.0t
l6a.0J
!6?. i5
261,,65

!61..i5
. t64.95

t61..s
td6.di
$2.65
ll3.i5
?63.5
161,71

lll '71
!61.;t
is,tt
ir3.9t
s6.8?
1ll.7l
161';{
!61,;i
l50.a
s.n
p.?E

a.?1
?'e8

?1"'1
i5.l3

t
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Foon 1oa3 (Reir, 9-9E

Activities and Operational lr|fofmauon
Do not

I hvide a detailed nanative

See Attachment tl3.

of a rhe activtties of th€

EfeTE oi.lEtrln u|€ bnguag€ m ure tJrgF rrriso"e'-' --::"-.'.: --- --- me for each activity-
based on rhe relative ume ano otier rcsorices oaroted to the activiN. lndkate the perce age of ti

Each descdprion shourd indude,J!'.i;ffi' ;;-;"t*'p-t*-ti1**::lti'ru"'l"H."J$.H:mla"f;'"
:::t:tr9ffi;i$i'r'#:"tfi:iffiilffi;ffi^t''"i'il" ""i"i.y ""s 

or wirr b€ initiated; and (cf where and bv

whom tl|e activity will be conductea'

ffiafion! sources ot financial suPPort? Lbt in order of size'

Patieut revenueg.
Grarluate medical education rei'uburseoents'

3 Describe the o€anization,s tun-;;f,inffiru.. F,h g*l,.:ld ptanned, and exPlain to whst extem n h6s been put into

effed. Include detEils ot nrndr;t iL'naiEt t'i"tt as saective'i'aitinss'j:::,"'j::,:lLli?,:j::,"tlgffit * 
"enecl. Incuqe scr'rrre ut '''-"-',!j, ;;;: aa""-n 

"pr"*""tive 
copiis of solicitations fot tinanc'lal s PPort'

volunteeG or Professlonal fundral

The Applicant does EoE exPect to undertake funil raislDg activltlee'

WPAHS-002016



Page 3

fcar ldl fiev. 9-98)

@ Ac{ivities and operational Information (connnued)

{ Give the

a Nam€s'

see At tachment ll7 '

tru$ees,

c Do arDl of the above Persons seri/e as m€mbers of O€ go\teming body by te'son of being public omcials

- 
Jio"iij.ppointed by Public ofiicjals?- . ' ., ' .l .l ^'..ii -^,^-,^. ^, ""^ "r-.",. 

' ' '

il'?:i: ffiffi"iri*""t tio explain the basis of thdr sebcthn or appointment'

tr

dArcanymembersoftheo'ganizat|onsgovefningbod.y..disqua|if,edPe'sons"withresPecttothe
oroanization (other than oV ttt*i-J-lti"6 a m"qu-x orjy governing b;dy or & any of the m€mbers

nie eirrrer a business o. t".irv?riiioirtip ,nru, .aeq*rm"o p".*riz Bi" speclfic tnsrructio*. t1 
n yes El No

Part ll. Une 4d, on Page 3')

lf 'Yes.' explain.

ffi F it conuo ed by any orhef organizatbn?

ls the oreanizarion the out$owthof lt *::3Y.31fl*1,,fff*,irlff"lr$: tryf
G[ Y.s El no

B vas E trto

:'L:#h9#ffiTJfiJ:ff;;tiliv ;;;ii@ocHns oir&tcates or other tactors?

ii;i h;;f'th"* questions 
-is 

answered "Yes'" explain'

See AttachDent #8'

6 Does or wilt rne organization directty or indireclly 9n9uS:.T "* of the follot"ing transactions wth any

po'rbat org'ni2ati* * ** Iiffi o.g.ni-tio'n (od.ro than a'501(cx3) o*anlzation): (a) grants;

6-i'il-h;L;;=aresotassets:Gj;qggg-:Ht::*;flHT,%Hl.3;fl "$ffi 10""",
3i H[ffif:'ff,"ffi:#,ii'*d';#ori.ir; :I=:::r::'Gonip' o"undra'Erns soricitauons: 

E ves E! no
d lol sharinq of faciliues, 

"qupt""n'-"'ttin! 
rctt ot oot* ass€ts' or Pald emPloyees?

il'8..; "ioli" 
tully and icrentify the other organizations involved'

El Yes E rlo
? lt tl"Gt i."ri* ft;"i.lly accoutrtable to any other o€anization?

lf 'Yes.' exPlain and idenury;;;'* tt 
"li-iion' 

tnclule details concerninq acccxrntability ot attach

Lpet tt t"pott" if any have been s6mlfed'

See Attachsent f9'

WPAHS-002017



P.ge 4

Fqm 1q23 (REv. $q8l

offioPerational'***@
What assets does $e

ffin*'fm;::i''Jil;il'ui"n.'n'io*,indicate"N/A"
See Attachmeat f10 ' EvesEno

llntn urt r'U^r

\M the o€anization be the Derieficiary of tar-exem$ bond ftnanq 
:

by another orgBnEadon or indrvloLral

,,,,rter i contradual agteemenr t ' '..::'..'"
irdiviilual

E vcs E Itto

E Yes El tlo
undef a

o ir'* o*"no.* a Party !o any hases? ', .*..^ 
" 

.".n oitr,r "o"o*S tne oqanrzation " fY : -Tlffffi*i .** 
" -py oitr,, 

"ont 
*tt uno 

"xPlain 
the rchronship

lf e her of these questions.is ans\-^- 
-^-.*'Or:a*.i" O" ;pOi"8nt and the other Pantes'

See AttachDeot f 11'

E ves E t'lo

* l- lt,"G.tttr"tit";membenhiP oqanizaUon?
" 

ii.V,"=,.io.plete tlre folkrwingmbership 
requrements and atach 8 schedule of membership fees and

a Descrlbe $e organlzadon 
,s

tlu€6.

See Attach$eot #12 '

b Describe the o(sanization'sltr*1#,i,f'tffir:lffi 
"$::l 

members and auach E coPv of anv

desdipwe Ineraturc ol Promol

See Attachmeot #12'

c What benefits do (or wil0 the members receive in exchange for their payment of dues?

See Attactuent #12'

tr il/A E Yes E llo
12a

See Attacluent il13'

b Does sr wilt t?re organlzation limn 'lts beneftts' services' or Products to sPecltic ltdividuals o' 
E *O il Yes El ilo

' lll].i J r"o.ad:"]{ .. -:-,:,;'o, t.otLiu,i* ,r" . ,,rrr'0.*o."o.
lf "Yes,' exPlain hor^' ue reclp

El Yes El No
: :: .,;;6;;."*.",,,,,Es,Juev... . -

iloo"t or will ihe organizationatempt::'-ii:J:#;;;'of trre organizaronb tirne and runds ihat n

lf "yes.' explain. Also. gve 
"n.:"tq",YJ 

the Petcentage 
(

1""'",L - Fi"^i to oev-ote to rhis aaivtty'

intewene in anY way In iiiltlEffignt, includins the Pub$cation or
EYesEilOic Doo or wlll the oEanization

disuibution of $atements !

lf 'Yes.' exPbin tu[Y'

WPAHS-002018



P"e" 5
Fonn fot! lRa. 9'96)

EEdU TechnicalRequirements

deated or fotmed? ' 
" 

" ' E VesE Ho

tf tou answer 'Y6'' do not answer questions on lines 2 through 6 below'

z L one of the erceptions to the 1s-month lilrng requrcrnent shown below applies, check the apPropriate box and Pmceed

to guestion 7.

Erccptionr-Youarenotfequiredtofi|eanexemptionaPP|icationwithinlSmonthsirtheqganizatton:
!l/A

E a ls a church, intetchurch organizatlon of tocal units of a, church, a convendon or association of churche5' of an

- - ii 
"E","o 

auxiliary of a ch-urctr' See Specifrc Instructions' Line 2a' on page 4:

D o ts nor a private toundation and nqmally has 9ro5s teceiprs of not more than s5.00o in each tax year; ol

["] c ls a subodnate organization @veted by q gqup exernPtitn tenef. but only it the Parent or supervisory o€anEatlon

ttmely submitted a notice correring the subotdlnale.

3|'theo'ganizationdo€snotmeetanyofthe-excesionson|ine?above,areyoufi|ingForml0z3within
27 months ftom the end of the momh in ufiich the organiatlon was seated or formed?. tr Yes [3 No N/tr

|f,Yes."youroiganizauonqualmesunderRegulationsecrion3ol.gloo.2.fganaulomaticlz.month
extension of rheis-month fiiing rcquirement. Do not answer questions 4 through 5'

tf 'No,' answer question 4.

4 |f you answer .No, to question 3. does the organization wish to request an extension of time to aPPly

under the "reasonable aanon anJ gooO taith' ind the 'no Fejudice to the interest of the government'

requirem€nts of RegulatFns sectioi lot'stoo'gl

lf .yes." give the reasons for not fl[r€ thb aPplicarbn within the z7.month Period @scribed in question 3'

i"" ii.Jm. lnstructions. Pan ttl, ti-re l, before cornpl*itq this tem. Do not ansiwer quesuons 5 and 6'

lf "No,' answer quesuons 5 and 6.

No N/A

5 |f you ans,ver "No, to question 4' your organizadon's qua|i|ication as a seciion 50] (cX3} organization can

oe recognized only ftom the dat; this application is filed' Theref'ore' do you wsnt us to considet the

apptrcation 8s a tequest for recognidon of exemPtion as a section 501(cl(31 oGanization from the date

the application r5 feceaved and nolt retroactlvely to the date the organizati# wa-s cteated or formed? El Yes E no n/l

6 tf you answer -yes" to question 5 above and lvlsh to request recognition 9f secti!1-501(clF) status for the Period begiming

with thB dale lhe orggnizatjon was formed ancl ending with the ctate the Form 1023 aPplication was Gceived fthe efiecrive

date ot the organhation s section 501(cX3) status), check nere > D and atrach a comPleted page"'l of Form'1024 to this

applicauon. N/A

WPAHS-002019



E Yes Gnsrer question 8')

E tlo Fnsner qu€$ion 9 and proceed as insttuded')

8|fyouansrer.Yes.toquesuonT,does$eoryantsatlondaimtobeaPfivateoPemtingfourdation?" iT;*"G;pi.*" s*'"a'.l" e'l N/A

E t'to

After answering question I on this lina go to line 14 on Page 7'

I lf vou ansu/er 
*No' to que$ion 7. indicate the public chatity ctassification the otganization is rcquesling by checking u1e

- 
iK--u"-riiil'tfiat most aiProPliately apPlies:

THE ORGANIZATION IS NOT A PRIVATE FOUNDA'NOfl AECAUSE fT QUAUFIES:

a l-'l As a church or a convention or a3sociatlon of churcies sectiotE 509{a}(1'

- (cHURcHEs MUsr coil;'iEii;CittuLE Ar 
SHhT*Filli8illi

d B Asa governmenta

@efit of,.or in connedion wih,

one ot more ot ." tg"itti'tiont desctibed in a thlough d' g' h' or i cdi
TMUST COMPLETE SCHEDULE D.l 

-' -' seaion sos(axs)

'" 
'uction 

5og{ax4)

otvned or cpg"t"d ov 
"--oJn;mentar 

un'd ' attd tf0{btttttA}tt)

@of its slPPon in lhe form of" rJ 
"iloiu.,i"ir*'p"uf,v?piffio-iluJ-o*t'r'o"'" :ffi;ffiil$--
glorrcrnmental unft. or l?om the general Public'

@ one-rhtrd of its suPPon from

oross invesltfle lncome and more than one'third of its supPort ftom

ffi#;;;;;;bership rees' and sross t*"!p" 1i,:111itl* se*ion sos(a*z)
retateo to b e

i f-'l The oEanization is I Ptblicly supponed organization but is not $re
J u 

tJn",r,"iit meets ttre puutic iuppo'r te=t oih or i' The organhation

As a school COMPI-ETE SCHEDULE
and 1

Seaions 509(aX1l

and 170{bXlXA}0i0

I;;Geitl * 
" "."P".ti* 

hospital service organization' or a

medical iesearch organization operated in 
"oryTug.1* 

u

noioital fihese orgJntzations, ercept ftr hoslital service

lrginilaiions,MUaTcry
Seaions 509(ax1l

Secrions 509(aX'l)
and 170(bX1)(A[v0
or seaion 5o9{al(4

Yvould tike the IRS to decide the classlficatbn.

lf yodr checked one of ths boxes a lhrough f in qutttig: I' g! to qu€stion
"';. il;;;-;;.i.1 lor g in question s' 9o to questions 11 and 12'

'-'riyL Jl"iJbor h; L o;j, In question e' go to quesii.n 10'

wPAHS-002020



@ Technic'l Requiemenrs (@nE

. : 
" l]..i]lil "--.r"eo a tar year of at least 8 months?

@tt'toae' h"s t{t" otguniztli* 
"otPlet"d 

u t"t ye'' -' .. '--- - ---
- tr-e o"n*W" rulirE Gnswer questions 11 tttqgl to'l 

----
D An advance ruting. {Amweriuesions 1t ana il and attach tlvo Fonrrs 872-c compl€ted and signedJ

E *o-you must Fquesf, an a*Tffi;'d *n.,pru,i.g "ni 
J'gttiig t"- rorms 87i'C and attaching them b .ne

- ;l"slf*Tss
dei;ctip m of the natut€ oI ure gtonL N/A

{v0' check here } E and:
u-lf ffit"G"i"g a detiniwe ruling under section 170(bX' N/A

a Er$q E"of line 8. column (e), Total' of Fhrt lV-A -' ' .'- ' -:. :^:-;.^,,;.; .;^;.;;"";
; iH*ff|:ffif#ll#;,;;;;", cortulxrted.by ea_ch person (other than a g3ygTTTtar unit o( 'F'bri€1v

supported, oqlanizaft)n, wnose"t&ii;int.'itr-G' cont U6tions, &illiLii"it-ite tttan ihE amount ernered on line 1za
supported"

tf lDU are rcquesting u a*initiut ffiiilo '"ai* 
so{uXal"5|5::.:-::t; N/A

". '#g:.ffii#:,#iiHlt[lb,',J"r""";-l:ii"#5;:at"le""$::rn;**ltt#:8"?Iitt*i%:H

ls the olganization a church?

ls th€ oqanlzatbn, or any pan of i! a scltool?

ls the organization, or any pdt ol tL a ho'sFital or medicat researcfi oqanization?

ls lhe orgsnizatlon a section 5G(aX3) suPPorttng otganization?

ls the organiatlon a prfuate oPerating foundation? '

ls the organizadon. or any Pan of it. a horne for the aged ot handicapped?

ls the o€aniza on, or any Pan of lt' a child care organizatlon?'

Does the organization Provide or administer any scholarshlP b€netits' student ald' etc'?

will lt take over, the ofa
Has the
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lEElifflf Financld Data AUegb.lt Stlectalty ?tollce n"t*otk

hss th'n l Yeer'

*':":f ffi '.# i"i"i; i''d"g * "|ffa

G

E
a

!
0

1 Gitts. qrarts. 8nd coitdbutions'i#g#rffii
iisnraion$-

2 Memb€rgdP tees reccived '

I S G.oo invEsttnern income (see

I msrruaims for defmifonl

I a la inconre trorn agdization's
I unrdarcd tusness activtties nd

I iturosd m lirB 3 .

| , t"* ,er,*t o l6'led fot and

| 
- 

"*€f ouot t sPem on bEfialf

l" il"fftrmg; ;'irti;
| - f,r"Etted ry r got'€tntnerfit um

I to oe aqaiizad@wihfli charge

I tnc hauCns tt€ Yaluc ot sE vrc€s

i I or tacmties genrallY fumisi€d g|e

il pubfc $,ithoul ctErge) '

I I ottrer i*-," (not including gain

I or ros from sale cf caPltal

I .tt*g (anadr sctledule)

I e roter (add I'nes 1 urough 1

I s G.o* receiF from ldmissiolE'
I sabs ol mercfiandse d s€rvcEs'

I ot hrrltshirlg d facfties h. a'ry

I lltiiriti- tt'"iit rd an urdaed
I ;,nitA; wi$in the Eearing d
I s€ttbt 513. Inct'de tebled ct6r

I ot saes cn tine U '
Ito rotat (aoo tines 8 and g)

lr r ,1.in d r't<s lrorn sale ot capital

Cfient
tax JEar

| |ltEvErrss e.rF --F----

3 ptiot tar years ot pmpos€d budget for 2 y€ars

lJEte&l/#P' J'rl{biiffi '9/6-){'339'

(dD -..--.-..-. (el TOIAL

I
0

t2r435r862

s 0 s0 $0

----o-0 o

0 0

0 o o

0

E 5811, ?90 s828 r102

s828 , r0 2

s41,555,9!q_

I szss,gro s8r.rr E9_

0

aL?3.9L7 .977

s39,550 r973 s40,355f24L
s{0,356,943 5{1r15?,032 S4Z rtrr tvol

00

n| ".""tt 
(attdl schedule)

o

s42,39{,0o2
1Z UausrJai grcrrF

13 Totat revenia (sdd line3 10
s40,356,943 s{1,167,O32

r ougn 1.r. I o o

1{ Fundfaising exP€ns€s

15 Carlritrjtions, gifts' grants' ano

similat omodits Paid latbcft

schedrle)

.15 DGbursemetE to or for b€trefR

I ot nrenroers (anadr schedunl '
hr co.pensatim oil ofriT'
I oi..aors. and trusrces laBacn

I schedulel

118 Oa|er salarres and wages

Itg tnterest

lao o.*0.- (renl utll ies' etc'! '
121 DePreci6bn afil deplelion '
IZZ Otrer (anaar sd€dule) '
lzs for"t erP€ttses (8dd lir|es r'
I un*O ?4-
lzl €tosa of g€nue -. o'er

l-- I'p.ises [,i9-!-s.-Ei!933l

I
0

0

0

0 0 o

s42,538,132 s43,386,671 sa4,252,181

-_u
0

106,037

--::5.rfr]c 501 565

T
r08.15S

---ffiFir-
9 ,793,597

103,958

337,873
9,699r058

$52r6?9,02r s53 ,447 tl47 ssrt ,536,809

{s12,322,O78} (s12,280,115) ls12 , r42 ,80?)

It andt AUI'IC.tbrougb suPPort PaIEeDLs froE A(
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P.9! I

Fdtn 1023 Gev. $9q

Financial Da|n ( Continued)

B. Balance She€t (at the end of rhelld'g JBg
Gqtcnt ld t |l

5l,179r000

8,195

3 r3llrooo

a7?,00o

ll r936 rqxl

1{r5?{r00o

s{0,332

s 9,968,000

7,13E,0Oo

Assets

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

g

o

10

1l

Cash .

Accouds receivable, nel

lnventodes

Boncls and notes receivable (attactl schedule) '

CorDorate stoclG (attach scheclule) '

frilortgage loans bnach schedule)

Other investments (auacfi seledule)

Depreciable and dePletable assets (atr,ch schedule)

Land. .

Otlrer assets (attach schedub) '

Total assets (add lines 1 through 10) .

Liabilities

Acaounrs Payable12

t3

14

15

16

Contribu$ons, g]fts, grants, etc" P6yable '

Mortgages and notes Payable {atladl schedule)

Other liabiliues (attach schedule)

Total liabiliti€ (8dd lines 12 though 15)

Fund Balances or Net Assets

17 Total fund balances or net asse6

9,52l r@o

4 r73Brooo

I 81967,OOO

st10,332r000

sirrce the end of $e Petiod
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and r/{rite -N/ " in Section ll'

6ffi ir atmte to t" 
" 

t'osPu.J; PIlg

b Are all the doctors in lhe community eliglble fot sr8fi Pryl"ST],'

lf "No." give the reasons why anO exptain hovr the counesy staff i5 sdecled'

See Attach[e6g #15- I ;i -- 'O
I

2a Does the hosPnal mairnain 
" 

fult-ti"tt *"Gncy toom?' lJ Yes LJ lito N'

b wlEt is the hospnars policy on administerir€ emergenq' seflrices to Persons without apparent means

of this wdte 'N/4" in

@ hosPnalb counesy statr'''

to PaY? N/A

See Attachoent #16'

cDoesth€hosPita|havedlyarangements^withPo|ice.fire,andvo|umaryambllanceS€rvicesfo(the- ;fril;; 
",x;ission 

ot eniergency cases? '

€rPhin.

See Attachment #16 '

-rrvi.--
Dv"r E no

Dvo ENo r/A

red by Medicare o. Medicaid in its adTrr.,i 
n ves El No

practices?
lf 'Yes." exPlan.

DY"r DNo N/A
bDoesthesamedePositrequiremem,tfany.apPlytoE[o$erpatients?.'

lf "No." expbin.

l
il Does or wlll th" r,o"pttt p'o"ol fot 

" 
fo'rrion ol trs senrices aftt facilides to be used for charity patlents?

Explaln the policy regarding "-ffi-";="r. 
lrc|tlde data on the hospltal's past experience in adrnn$ng

charty patlents 
"no """a""i"tio"n 

;;;;;;*id t'nicipal or govlrnment agencies for absorbrng the

l{o N/A

cost of such care.

%m ot medlc.l trainirq and research?'
Does ot wil the hospital cary on

lf "Yes.' descdbe.

See AttachDeut f 16'

iP and describe the relationshiP'

Anach a schedure oo",tuins,n"lfrt@i@1ffTffi**'"'ff"$fil f"H,?frT^i$,:"dt:1ffi;l"H, An".tt . schedule d.escrlbin-g rhe oroanizadon's pTesem ano t'"b$?'iliT;i'"ifii 
""t"l.U 

them out' otaklng gtanB to

the naturc ot the actMtfes'.a"d^t9-1ryS g-H:P-gTJis b€en or wrtr oe sPE||r u'-"'"-
tne nalurc or urE eu!'\'|ed' -"- -ronor"t 

or ,edical researchJ
d.hef organizations is not drecl (

s ditectly devoted to medicil

research. ffitti"o see back of sdredu|e G'
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Allegleny Specialty Practice N€two*

EIN:25-183845t

List of Attachments

Attachment #l

Attachmelt #2

Auacbment #3

Attacbment #4

Atachment #5

Attachnent #6

Attachrnent #7

Attachment #8

Afiachment #9

Attacbsent #10

Attacbment #11

Attachment #12

Attacbment #13

Attachment #14

Afiachment #15

Attachment #16

Attachrnent #17

The Applicant's Certificate of Incorporation

The APPlicant's BY'Laws

Response to Paxt Il, Question l: Activities and Operational

lnformation

Settlenent Agreement

Affiliation Agreenent

MembershiP Withdras'al Agreement

Response to Part II, Qrrestion 4: Direptors and Officers

Response to Part II, Question 5: Control by Otber Organizations

Response to Part II, Question ?: Accountability to Ottrr

Org"nizations

ResPoose to. Part II, Question 8: Assets Used

Respoose to Part II, Question l0(a): lvlanagement Seniices

Response to Part II, Question 11: Membership Corporation

Response to Part II, Question 12a: Benefits' Services or Products

Response to Part fV, Line 7: Other Income

Response to Part [V, Ltrc 222 Other Expenses

ResPonse to Schedule C

ConJlict of Interest PolicY
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Jil 16 €s
-,-__.--
r --4

$$q5'1 153

Fihd h tte Depaqnedd

aSsa sfo}
nnncr,Js oF INcoaPoRArroN

oF-firE

ALI.,EGHET'{Y SPECIALTY PRACTICE NETWORK

Iu compriance w ith the rcquircmcs- {-1 
5 Pa' c's' $ 5 16 : *.Y*i 

gncd' being

of firll age and dcsiring t"1;;;;* I *rytor't '""p*tii* 
rtitt"uv ceaifics as follows:

FIRST; Tbc namc of thc corporatiou is Allcgbeny Specialty Practicc Ndwork

(hereinaftcr thc " Corporation")'

sECoND: rhc address " 
q:,?Tff,i$-frH"*i# t"*r?iH

Comtoowe.tti"is-4800 Friendship Aveutre' P ittsbu

county of AllcgfuelY'

TIIIRD: The Corporarion is incorporatd uuder llrc Pennsylvuia Nonprofit

CorPontiou law of l9E8'

FOURTE The Corpontiot T P3'd 
and is to be "P"o'1tl^:*tl*ivelv 

fot $e

folrowing chariublc. ,",}d# n;fi*ri",r, p*;;:*-itni" ,n" otl"tttgo' *tt6sn 501(c)o)

oi,i,I*:,,,*rn9""*.gt;"iirsao.."*"4,Ril:#t?H#ffi #ffid .;.*i; ry,;:* or a regionarhdq TT.";;*ih; J6rc q.+^"-.1Jt;o,Erwisc 
ansiuuy

tr$JrJ?,""il:$imrrp1i#**t*r'x$'pgl:*mr,;n
::ff,:ffi13"?l;-
to the canses, diagnost

imDaitEeule of Persol
soi("Xzt of the code

hereio as tbe "Coustil'{i*,intunt 
CorPorationsn) bY:

(a) ffiffiH q-":frff#ffi;ffii'q#ffi
progra$. educatisn sal

cotrltmritY;

o6/l5t9a t'390t!

@B47olmo|63215(.1 JU:i 15 99
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. F-.fis{-

'g:l'-?"h*$.s,li"l,llii"#ii^Ji^'o'pcrsons lr srs v' "--- . -r -,rrrcrrinnal activitiee of tle

(c)

Isoq'ledge in tlc o

(d) 1trs

*Jing Ptogtttt; 'o
(c) :r::x",#;,x';*SggffiiJgqplg,*5

Commoowcallb o

successor legislation'

FIFrI* The Corporatiou does not coilemplatc Pcctriary 
gain or profit'

incidental or othcrcr$e'

$IXTI{: Tbe Gorporatiou is organizeil upotr a nonstock basis'

*s*:m',$ffiffi*
of the CorPorattou'

EIGIITII: The name and addrcss of tlre incorporator ul:

Addrtss

i'ffi',1'n?#*"*-*

rff
06fu"t l:tt9.r

@ta1?rolco 632,sl'l

Nesle

Mictrael A' kbmutl

wPAHS-002028



-<-*-T- -' gg{b .t1!5

;tiii"xd]J iszztiltzl or the code'

rE$IrH: No Put o! tl'c 1:ii11*g ::*"*T,rs"i"ffiffih:'HH'f;rErrrrn: No sart of rhc net earnings ::Hr-oi|ffi"il;"*-,:r;.Hffi,ffi
of anytmstee,direcprorofficcr-of 

thcCorporauono'ffiy' 
ntiA fot::1llro* 

in Article

[H*f 'Hl;"ffi -H'rn'ffiffir#"rg" m,nf, ;;;;, piva,e

i"dtf iir u.*"t' * ::"fr:Kffi;'ff,l|u"ll$uffi J*i i. tbc disuibution or anv

#l;:'l,l;ffi' f#H:ililffi ir ir' corPo'"tioo'

EIrvElirH: In &c eved gl-*i$J:lilt ff":'"s#"#l'ff'fi
Directors, .r,"r.1'.r.iESrovision tur 0re p"yto{ ol?jr]"tioitrr 

rr,r 
"t3-t..*'rh, laws of rhB".#$;uitrmm'"P"ffff"ff m"ffi ;**n jiff ltrffi ;#Ll:l13;i:'ffi ,:,H.f"T,',i,nffi1":jt"*l*ll,*.,"ptio,,ooo".

asscts of the CorPorauol

Hil*i*$tfH-$itF
*roli*llit u:t!;$8Tfffibtr ii''lre cooe

:uns'r ssL.*v*';;;, 
No substa'tial pgof thc activities ?l-*-'9o*"*uon 

s*l be

carrving"rr,*:q*fi ;';g}f;Fffi 8"ffi Wr*f""?X'"T'ffi"'-*T:
otberrrtise be Permrtto;;;"ft*,p"T,h:l3p,$ t"i"Hi#"r'
ia oPPositioo to ary I

statc'ents)' 
-^-' -r'o? nr rn.tld these Articles'

,.u;*..",,"ffi "ffi *f.'rum'Tfi$t*'u$W,gfu"H

t*iT#iffi'$-;#{}i$r#:rffiH*t"T:;
ffi l?HT"Rql'"i',H,ff;''t'#"*h"ffi il;;'thccodc'

061115199 lt9Ft

'o(€47rl0lmr$2{51't

WPAHS-OO2029



[[{5' rtso

FOIJRTEENTH ffi'fiSffJl:T'iI$ilff"iTlyFOIJRTEENTH: Refcrcnce *'-Yffi'fi;;;l** Internal Revenuc lrw'

deemcd to ittclude concsponding provisions of any D 
. !^^^r ,r-oa Anicl€s ol

;;; lryHEREoF' thc ircorporator tus signcd these Articles or

rncorporation fritiftt aw of 1Ztne ' 1999'

W
HffiffiJ;#ffi'***

?

O6,rY99 3g''o

st67?r0losrotls''r
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OF

AII.,EGISI{Y SPECTALTY PRACTICE NETWORK

ARTICLE I

NAI\,IE AIiTD I]OCATION

Sectiou 1. Name. Tbe name of the Corporation is Alegbcry Specialty Practice

Networt (the'CorPoration")'

Section2.Prircipaloffice.TheprincipaloffrceoftbeCorporationsballbelocated
at 320 East North an"*t'ffi rennsj'tvania ishi ot 

"t 
srch otler address as tbe Board

of Directors shal deelmirc'

ARTICLE tr

PURPOSE; PARTICIPATION IN SYSTEM

Sectionl'Pumose.TbeCorpomtiolisformerlandistobeoper:atedexclusivelyfo,r
the following cbaritable,Fe'tific aDd-edrrcadonai prnporo, witbin tbe meaning of scctioo

501(cX3) of fte fnersfi"".^*-C"a" of fS86, as ane"O"A (tbe "Code'): st'eolting'

benefitting ,od 
"rlrJ,ioc;;--tbc 

n'o"tio* of a reiionat health care yry' comprised of

corporations, each of wnicl (x) has a sofg *tpora6 n€ob€r that is also tbc sole corporate

menberoftbeCorporation'0')eitber-(i)-oP.'"'"',r"ise'n,nnsfor,orcoduceactivitiee
otherwisc ancillary to $sft;;oo of, healtb careiacilities in western Pennsylvania without

regard to age, sex, #,;-tfi;": 
-*'tu*fotiet 

or sex'al orieutation' or (ii) carries on

scientific research r"rr*i'aG-.";ro, diagmis-, ilt rr, preveution of physical

or m'@l diseases ano rnpaimens otpcnom, aJ 1"1i. o'9*tiu"a in ytioDs 50r(cx3) and

eirber 509(aX1l o. sostailfioffi"iJiiir n lrtu""#racititlss operatca bv s'ch corporations

are refened to hprein rl'-t["1bo*tiur"m ffospitatt', and zuc.b iorporations are referred to

;";i"; tbe 'consti$ent Corporations') by:

(a) mainraining an<t operating prgFag *P:ltil*"-* and clidcal and

otherhealthcareservicesanlieatoretateaservicesinsrpportofclinical
Prograll$'education."d-r.'".*hintheWesternPennsylvania
commuuitY;

O)providinghealthcareforsickitrjued'disabled'indigenr'oriffirm
#ffi * Western Pennsylvania community;

(c) supporting or carryilg on research and 
-educatioul 

activities

Constinrent HoupiiFand coooi*tot Corporatioos' related
of tb
to tbe
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rendering of care to tbe sick, initu€d and disabled' tbe firthering of

il*iJe" btu.
assistingtheConstinregtllospitalsandCmstitrreutCorporationsintbeir
residency training p*gt tt'io various medical specialties and rcleted

teaching Programs; and

(e) exercising nrc'h powers in furtberance of tbe foregoing purposes as are

*";;t;f,;"n"d hereafter by the Noryrofit corporation Iaw of tbe

cor-oo*""ro-of pennsylvania, as amended from tinc to time, or any

succ€ssor legislation (the "PNCL')'

Section 2. ParticiDatiotr in Svst€m' The Corporation is a constifireut entity of the

healtb care system ,"n.gffi-"-"ytttoi" tno'*'n as tue tteattlcare Alliance For Westrn

pennsylvania (oe "systemi);A ,3gi$.*e of thc adoptiou of these bylaws' is conprised

of affiliated hospitals ."d ;tttrt" ;b* affiliateal oreadzationE. These Bylaws, anong othcr

ilrings, establish the ,"r"tir" *tno.ity ano respo;siuility of rhe 
.entities 

and individuals

participating in tle goverJlce Jniaragement of tU" Cotpo."tioo in its capacity as Part of thc

System.

ARIICI,E Itr

MEMBER

Sectionl.Member'subjecttoSectiongofthisArticleltr,tbesolevotingme'rber
of rbe Corporation 1Oe 'FerUerlf JUAr 6" fbe lgaf&care 

Alliame for Weste'm Pennsyhnsia'

Inc. (the ,,Membern), 
""G 

1||o;gh il nott6 of pitotott (the "Member Boardn), or tbrougb

its Executive committee (the "Membcr Executive commifiee") or designated offrcers of the

Member (rlte ,Designat€d ["pr"r*t"ti"o) q g" ext€Dt tbat the Member bas, prrsuant to its

Bylaws or by resolutionil;;;pttd Uy Up tvtemUer Board, delegated its althority hercin o
the Member Execttive c;;ritts; or toa Designated Regesemative; provided' however, that

neitiertheMe,uberExecrrtiveCommittcenoranyoesi.gnatedltePryeuTfvesballhavetbe
a'thority to act on bebalf J tne t lenber with rcsp;d to any of the actions idemified in section

2.B of this Article Itr.

Section 2. Powers aSd RiEhts of Member'

A. The Member shall have srch powen anil rights 1s lP set f9+ in ths PNCL ard

the Articles of f*orporaAon of tt Co.poittioo- Witb6ut fimitiug and in addition to such

powers and rights, tne Member shall have the exclusive authority to exercise the following

POWeIs:

(l) Adopt and/or apProve and interFet try statcrynt 
".f rytY1a{

philosophy of tnJ C"rpor"tion, aod lequirc $9 Coyoration to oPerate rtr

conrormance with its staiement of mission and philosophy;

(d)
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(2) Adopt and/or aPprorannendm-ents-T ** of the bylaws

and Articlcs or ro*rpo*iooT[ t" cotpora.ti*l llig'-T,*"]o' * SSool

nH,tffiTfffi#ir ffi;;'dor tT 9.:rratiol ybjTt^lo 11'l'
notice to tbc Auorney C"*ttf--i the prior altemvat-.ol'T^O1$**:."5,1?

:fffitT#ffiffi;'p*?o."' oi oe io'po'"rioo; (ii) provisions setting

ffi;;il;;;*,.,"a "J.r,'iin"ry.o 
te udter; (iii) provisions drytibtoc

the manner in which tte assea- of 
'tle 

Corporarion erc to be disributed upon

terminatioo, dissolutioo "t 
*iiAG up of the Corporatiou a'd (rD provisions

reouiring notice to o" enoiJ ce"n#r ot 
"pptontt 

of the Orphans' Court prior

;E;-"kitc of certain actiou by the corporatiou'

(3) Fix the uunber of, ald elect' appoint' fiIl vacancies in and rcmove'

*ith or without 
""ur", 

G Uio"tott; ano liect 9e remove' with or withott

cause, the chair aDd vil-ch"ir Jtu norto of Directors of tbe Corporatiou'

and the Secrctary and freasurcr of the Corporation;-pmvided tfat no pirc1o1 or

officer sball be rcmoved;y ;;-M"tbttgq* tb oays prior notice of srch

removal from the Mernber to the Board of Dtrcctors;

(4) Designate tbe adminisrrative stnrcure of tbe Corporation-tod' aftr

coosotution wfth G Soard of Dint"tors of tle Comoration' elect and temove'

with or without ""*, ,i"-i*ri[J.m chief Execttive officer and all vice

presidens and other otrr""" ottL corporation, pro'ided that no officer shall be

M;;;;,fi10;lyt priornotice of such removal fron the

Member to the Board of Directors;

(5) Cause or apProve anV mu-eel.lnsolrlation' division' conversion'

or dissolution of Oe Cofiratioo- or G -fil'oq of a petitioo in baokruprcy or

""*"tf"" "f " 
deed of uttigo-"ot for tbe benefit of crediton;

(6) Approve or carBe the Corporation t9 eDgage in any^acqutsition or

aly sale, lease, excbang;';;g"g"' Pltdceor other alienation of any penonal

property of tn" Corpontilo i"-iin?'" 
"tf 

i in excess of an amount to be fited

from time to tirne uV *" ftf.x3Uoir aay reat property of tbe Corporatiou

(7) Adopt and/or apProve aoy- ca.pital, or operating budgets of the

corporation, -a "pp*". 
oi Ji:Lt -y uiuttaieted expendiore to be underuken

individually or cottectivlt]-;y tlt; dtP"td* and any affiliated corporations

controlled uy oe corpJJti"i t"'l"t tian unbudqeted expendinues which are

required in order tot rc'l"tpoi"ti*.t" * F *'ioti*"" with applicable laws'

nrles and regulatioos, 
"rO-'ai" 

ti"t*ing ana ac'creOitation requfuemetrts)' where

the c'mulative *roo* of*J ,t*uagetid expendirures is in excess of an arnount

to U" n*.0 from time to time by the Member;
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operating platr or fitrasid plan with
wfth such(8) AdoPt and/or apProve aD.Y

to the CorPoratioq ard requlle rhe o comPlY

(9) Apprwe and/c carse the Corporation b undertake or engpge itself

in respect or ani-bond it*t"* or any o&& for borrowed mooey

- -'of tbe€o.rporadon, or ;;"ditc o1in1as.u1. ttc Corporation to an'unrelated

person, corporatiou ot #oitgtf-"tttity: .tD"l"dT'c 
without limiration any-T:g

i**t t",nJtJtlt" ifllebteilnesi to provirle funds for expenditrres noccssary tn

order for tl' co,por"tioo o bc ilcompliance witl appticante hws, rules and

regulations, and state u*J"g ttA tt"'"dit"tioo requiremems' to the extstrt suctr

tuods are not otberwrsi**;;;y ;*ilable)'. teine'seori* obligations of tb
Corporation in excess of an amount per annrm in tie aggrcgate establisH from

tini o time bY the Member;

(10) ApProve and/or direct tbe al-location and tralsfer of the

Corporation's o* **G' jL*i"ta uy tbe Membcr) among ttrose cbaritable

nouprofit healtb care "'ga;;;; 
op"*titc in Western Pennsytvania of which

the Member i, tl, *t"'t'A"tto, which organizations t*-tTt{I:,}**
income taxation unoeriJ* ioitrl of tle-coae becausc they are organrzatioos

described in section 50i("$t;iilc9ae' nro$aec tbat anv srch allocatim and

;;;;h"ll be io turth;;; of the Corporation's charitable purposes;

(11) Establish and'/or approve -ttre 
criteria for' and conduct the

evaluadon or, ur. peJotn"oc" otoi President andChief Executive Officer and

all vice ptesidents Jotnott of similar rank of the Corporation;

(12) Approve and/or cause tbe adoption by tlre Corporatiou.of proposed

settlements of litigation wben such seulemeuts exceed applicab|q ry*
coverag€ or the amornts reserved in respect thereof of any applicable self-

insurance filnd;

(13) Approve and/or cause the adoption by tbe Corpo'ratio,n of auy

conrracts between the c,orporation ad any managed cire ou.$zatio.q lincludinc
without limitation any health maintenanct otgaizatioo or independent practice

association) or ilsuralee compatry;

(14) Approve and/or cause anv couorate P9t'qA111t-' 
of rhe

Corporatiou o, ttt" 
"rtlUn'nt"ot 

or dissolution oi ary subsidiary organizations'

including corporatio;;anne$hiPs or other entities' of tbe Corporation;

(15) Adopt and/or apProve the suategic plan of the Co4nration: aod
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(16) Ap,pmve or direct tbe taking of any otbraction outside of ordinary

coruse of brsiness aod such m8tte$ as are required to be submitted to corporate

ExceptasothenpisereqrriredbythePNCL'andzubjecttoSectiongofthisArticleltr'tbe
action of tbe Member with respect to each of the forcgoing actions sball be stfficieDt to approve

such astions,--no-aetion$y-the Soard ;D-i**"" if G Corpotation shall be rcquired with

respect,o -;;h;;,i#, atrd, ro rb"-i,u;-; p"-ir"a ui taw, no action of ttre Board of

Directors *til;;;;;;"L;"r# ru"uu" "ro,i* 
for anv purpose witbout the approval

of the Member'

B'EachofthefollowingactionsmaybeaprprovedbytheMemberoulythroughaction
of the Member Boad, aDd not orougn a*ion of 

-tn" 
Member F''xecutive commiftee or any

Designated RePresentative:

(1) The adopion or approval of a statenent of mission and philosophy of

the CorPoratiou

Q) The adoption or app'roval of any amendments of the Bylaws or

Articles of Incorporation of thc Corporation;

(3) The approval of any merger, 99.nsoti{ation' 
divisiou' conversion" or

Olssotuti-on oi tni^Cotpor.rioi, or the ftfng_ of-a petition in banlmrgay or

executiou of a deed of assignmJnt for the benefrt of crediton, or the sale or other

d'a;#;;.rr or sou'tiitially all of tbe assets of the Corporation;

(4) The election, appointment -1rytoid:f tbe Directon' the Chair

arrilViceChairoftheBoardorpi'o'o'.oftheCorp.oration,andtheS€cretary
and Treasurer of the CorPoratiou

(5) The approval of any bond issuance or incurrence of any otlrcr

indebtedncss for borrowedqlo*y irtrc corporation. or any lending orpa1.fr
the Comoration to * u*"f"ttO person' 

-corporatiou or other tegd emity'

irrcluding without limitation any capital l€ses; ano

(6) The approval and/or direction ofthe allocation afid taDsfer of tbe

co,po,itoo,, *"L'ji^r' t* J"t".'i".u by the Membcr) anong tbose charitable

sonprofit health care o.gror;; op"rating in westcrn Pennsylvania of which

ttre ivlember is the sole Member'

Section3.MeetingsofMember.MeetingsoftbeMenbermaybeheldatsuchplace
within tbe conrnonwealth of neonffp"nia otn" li"mu"t may from tirne to time determine'

o, * -"j be designated in tbe notice ef 1!s peeting'
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Scdion 4.

"n ' 
Jn"ra ;-d; ;ruil;. Jieacn.allrnl meeting, (i) rhe Boad of Dircctors slBr

preseil to tbe Menbel al .il,rli-ttp"i *e-at"g tbt fitt**Hffi1|trffittffi oo] tTr[:ffirfi *"i";,[" 
-ffi 

or ditoto* of tbe corporation in accordancc with

Ar.ticle 
'v 

ana-au ofneersilipursuant to oe+ytaws'are then to bc appointc&by thc Mcmber'

If the ann'al neeting *"1 *tGou.a aod heid *itlio o* (1) mouth o! the dare specified in

tbis Article III, Section a 
"r-nrJw 

o" rrrgtst in accoroance with this Article III, Section

4, as applicable, .ov ,.-i.rr-oi-tt" Bsard of Directors and any officers theretofore appointed

bvtheMembefsballcootinuetoscrveunlessremovedbytbeMembcr(oruolesstbapplicable
J;b";;il;;;;inir"","r, or offrcer resigns), and a speciat meeting may be held in place

thereof with the same tot"" ,,6"fe"t as tbe o"'qral'meetinC, and in such-Tse all references in

these Bylaws, except in ois Article ltr, Section 4, to Oe annual mecting of the corporation sball

be deemed to rcfer to nrcn speciat rnoti"g' Ary-nrch srylat-gectine sball be cdled and notice

;";;-p-"idJin Articti ltr, Sections 5 aod 7' as aprplicable'

B.IrnmeiliatelyaftereachannralappointmentoftbcBoadofDircctonbythe
Member at the annual r"ltog * . speciat meeting, the Board of Directors of the Corporation

shall meet for tne transaction"otUusiiess to be conducted by te Soard o^f Di5ctors at the place

where the ailual or *oirr.otios of tbe Member was heid. Notice of such meeting d not

be giveu. If such meeting-i, ," u"i"ra at anyother time or place, ootice tbereof shall be given

", i."io"o l" erticte v,-section 2 for special meetings of the Board of Dirccton.

Section5'SPegialMeetingsoftheMember.s?ecialmeetiugsoftbeMembershall
be held whe'ever called by the Board of Direcors o?Tne iorpo.atioo' oi ty wriuen demand of

the Member.

Section6.Actions'ithoutaMeetine.Anyactionwhich.Baybtakenatameeting
of rhe Member may be t"ifi;ififfi" .*ti"C if a consent iD writinC sefiing forth the actions

so taken shall be ,igr"a uv o" rr,r"ru"., aoa ilea wilb the secr,aary of the corporation'

Section 7.

A.UnlessotberwiseprovidedirtbescBylaws,wheneverwritten.noticeisrequiredto
be given to tlrc Member tff;G ;;isiors of tle Articles of Incorporation, these Bylaws' or

the pNCL. it may be d;;y d;di"c a copy rhereof first class nail, postage PrePaid, bY

persooal delivery, o. io O" *b of rc;ces o:Uer tlan notices of meetings, by teleco'py witb

conlirmedreceipttooeaooressoftheMember"pp".'iogonthebooksoftheCorporation.If
the notice is seot by *u,-it .n"[ u" ieemea to have ueeu given tt +: Y"-F entitled theteto

wben deposited in oe unitJGtes. A notice of meeting sna[ specify the place, day ard hour

of the meeting and any "'n"if"i"tt"tion 
required Uy-law * Ury Bylaws' ald' unless tbe

meeting is ao ann.at,o*G, ,u"u ql";i q, q notice is being isnred by or at ihe dircction

of the person(s) calling ,L;*aqg. Notice of each meeting of the Mernber shall be given uot

less than five aays *rore-t-o"te of ttre meeting' except in the case where firodamental changes
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otbe corporationundercbaptersgof tbcPNCL:illbconsidcred' inwhichcase zuchmtice

rh"ll ;-ct;" *t t r, ,brt;; d"vt u"r"* tL * "j 9=l:;=ti:lg; i:?==Tl*TS**
rhall 

"fro 
set fortb the general nature ofthe business to be conducted at srch mceting'

B.Whenameetingisadjourned,itshalluotbenccessarytogiveauynoticcofthe
adjour; meeting-andot-rUeltruiniss.b-bc-F€Dsac6d at-€n a jou'ncd meeting in accordance

witb tbe provisio's ot t6s articie m, Section Z if the day, tinc and 9lac9 
to which the meeting

ir-.a:"*iJ is annouoced at the meeting at wbich the adjourment is takeo.

C. Whenever notice of a meeting is required' suc'h notice *4 *l be given to the

Member if a wrinen waiver of notice 
"xo,tt"A 

by the Member is filed with tbe reco'rds of the

corporation. Attenilance by thc Member at any meeting of tt9 lrleguer suatl constihrte a waiver

bD' ,i;Menb"t of notice oi or.n meeting, except wbcre the Member attends a mecting for the

"ip** 
p".p"se of objecting, at tUe Uegi;ing oi tl" notiog, to the traosaction of any business

Gause tle meeting was oot lawfully called or couveoed'

D.oneormor€personsmayparticipateinameetingoftheMemberbymeansof
coufercncc telepbone or rilniLr communications equip'mcor- by.neans o{ which all persoDs

;;"ip.d"g in tbe meetiag can hear each other. P-articipation in a meeting p'rsuant to this

'*ur"dioo IhaU constinrte Prcsencc in person at such meeting'

SectionS.Resolutions.Wbeoevertbelanguageofaproqos{resglutionisincluded
in a wrinen notice of 

" 
Iffiot the Member, tbe meeting considering the resolution may

without further notice "d*,;;t* zuch cluifyiug or other arnenOnents as do not enlarge its

original pupose.

Section 9. Additional Memb€rE. Norwitbstading auyoing beryin to the coutrary,

,rpoo rrr" **" "f;:-L,iffif*t 
(T definetl below), then effecdve immdiately aod

automatically upon tbe *"#o"" 6f s'cn Triggering Eveft aod T,h"*.qte"t action by tbc

Member,thevoting.*t.''oftheCorporationsuauiocnae,inadditiontotlreMember
identified in Section f oi Ois articte Itr hireof, all of tbc tbEr-cunent members of the Board

of Directors of tle corporation, and any refereme in rbese bylaws to 'the Member' shall be

deemed to be a rcterence to 'tb" t"t"tl"rr" as ideotified in this Article [II, Section 9' each of

whom shall bave one vote, and all of whom togetber shall hayg t$ autfority that' 
^but {or

operation of this Article m, s"rti* 9, wouH dvested in the Member. From and after the

occurrenoe of a Triggering'pvent, (i) a majority of the Members shdl constinrte a qlronrm at

any meeting ot rhe UemiJrs-J<hj i6t "ni*ii"" 
vote of twothirds (or grcater) of tbe whole

numberofMembersshallberequiredtoapproveanymaseltobe^v:t43nbytheMembers.
F;;.td", of this SJon, "Triggering Eveut" shall mean any of the following occurrrelrce$:

(1)aFinatDeterminatiou(asdefinedbelow)sballhavebeenentereddenytng
the Member's 

"ppti*,ioo 
for recognition as an Exempt orgauization (as defined below)

or revoking the Member's staurs as an Exempt Orgauization;
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(2) the Member rb,r ryu."-t"ry.'r 3.Y1t:^T*:"1Tff",TiHH;"(Tlo"arr5ritmot*--r"r"**@
(3) the Member sball bave admitted h writing its iDabitty to pay its debe as

theY come due; or

t-l_;*"**petitionforrbedissolutionaDdwiDdinguPoftheMember
shall have u*t rrrJl iitti Juo p"titioo is ooioisnisseo withiD 60 davs of the filing

thereof.

'Final Deterrninationn sball mesn a decisiou, judgneot, decree or otber order by the Internal

Revenre Sendce or. "o,rf#"or$ui*isdiction 
wnich is final and unappealable' or wbicb

has become unappeauure ueuuse'tle tilne for instinrting an appeal has expired' 'Exempt

oreaDization'shallmeauano,gani,ationefnpJftomferleralincometaxationPusuantto
sdtion 501(a) of tue coac as io organization a"t".it"a in Sectioa 501(cx3) of tbc codc.

Notwithstaodinganytbirrghereintothecontrary,.arrednentofthisSectioagshallrcsuire
approval of both *. frl"ht ilO 

", 
fdG;tHtdr of the entire Board of Direcors of the

CorPoration.

Sedionl0.ooeratinqRePorts'TheBoardofDirectorsoft}eCorporationsballsubnit
operating rsports to O" ft:-rn-U form and oa such sch€dule as shall be establisbed by

theMember.Srrchoperatiagreportsshallrefledtheresrrltsofoperations.oftheCorporation
and of any affiliates of oe corporation 6at are controlled by tbc corporation

ARTICI.;E IV

THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR,S

Sectioul.Powe.rsarrdResponsibilitv.SubjectloAoi"':ghereofandtotheother
nghs and powe,, "t @in or in the Articles of lncorporation or

othemiseprovidedh*i;;;nGertictes of Incorporatioao.rbffay' ry-*tt. of Direcors

shall have charge, ""#i 
;dH*;;;; G 

"it;t"itE"d"" 

-alfairs' 
propertv and tunds of

rhe corporation ."d ,b"il'i; tu" p.-*"r roaauooriry to do ayl perform all acts and firnctions

not iDconsistent with tbcse Bylaws, tbp Articles oiiitotpootio", and. applicable law' in each

ca$e as amended tron ti,o" to t-". sucn responsiuiiity rn u it:tF". without limitatio$

implementation of any "p".ri"*r 
or finarpial ;il-fipd bv_rfe {ember 

and instihrtional

management ard pl.s;;';ti-hJ ii-iu"g tr"-e;tdi'y or 9e lorecorne' 
the Board of

Directors shall have *i;? anj 
""ilmty 

t"T"o ttiu t" responsible to' esablish ard manage

the Corporation', p*|it*-io'-;te.ttf Tth uu t"g"r' T-st'Y:"B applicable to the

Corporation. The Boarf,of Directors if"U 
"t*o 

p*p;' foitne Ir{-emUer': Tni* ard approval'

on such timetable ", 
tuJ u"*uer shall establish, pioposeo aunral budg*s for the corporatioa'

which budges sball be consistent with any "p"t"fi;;h 
or finarpial plan adopted or approved

by tbe Member and then in effect'
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ifications. Tbe Board of

ui,oto$lii;."

ftlj:ff"flo'o3ffi'"ikT"iffi#;[-;;;p'i'.d or tbree memben as identiried on

Exhibit A hereto, "*o 
#ii"it;6 td*,ifi.d.roi "t"n 

indivirl'al on Er'hibit A hereto'

Directors chatl generallltlppointeO o 
'n" 

t*o"t-totlog of thc Member' but may be

fi ffi;;a:*r;i#m*;il,m;m*;Sn-v;;iffi l,'1;"ff 'fi
ffi ,tr""Jfifr il*ffi 'Jff t"T*T"it"-ilil;-;"iG"::*^::::i.EachDiresororthe
corporation shall be 

" 
*;l;G;;;;i 

'*1 
.tcb*o yrats if age, of.good moral cbaracter

ard who enjoys a gooo reputatioo P tb" "o**ity"and 
wno"U1g,il Oo experience'

community htelest, or prioi actioo, demoDstrates 
" 

*iliiog*st to devote dme asd talent to the

affairs of the corporatio,i"iJi"-,1*** ln-or-no-joFp"m with undivided loyalty to tbe

Corporation. E""u poJ,olrUru friroer satisfy * ."iUh*" set forth in Section 9 of this

Article IV.

Section 3. Term of Office' Subject to Sectiou 5 of ttris Article fV' Dirtctors' otber

than cr offao Directorr, ffi ,"nn" for oDe, two_, or three year tenns'. as specified by tbe

Member. Ia the event *it rrienUrr 
"rects 

to classify Oe iroarc of Directors for purposes

of staggering tl"i, ,"'p""dJltt' of office' thel tft" i"tU"t of Directors assigned to each

class shall be as nearly "dJ 
* GriUle to those ^ttig*a 

to each other class' Each Director

shall reain his or t", posilt'n;tiro,o, until bis oi; r *"t*t shall be cluly appointcd and

oualified or uutil rri, ", 
iJ*'n*-oe"tn' resigoaiion or removal' except tbat an u' fficio

Di...to, sball retain his or her positiongpirecror.onfV during bis ol ryI ry in tbe positioo

from which his or her r"rpotiu" u oficiostaurs is alrivea,-or untit his or her earlier death'

resignation, or removal. 
"b-iro,"rt 

tB"v t" re-elected for unlimited sucressor telms'

sestion 4. ffiffi;ril:t#*H"i1ffil' 
2000' tbc ro'owing

penons shall serve as ex

(1) Presidenr and Ctief Bxecutive Officcr of the Member; and

Q) President and Chief Executive Officer of the Corporation'

In tbe event that any itrdivirlual holds multiple u oficio positions s/be strall bave one vote'

Section 5. Removal' Resieoation' Vacucies'

A. The Member may' in its discretion'-remove any Director 3l'Ty titt' with or

without cause, upon tO i"rrlnJDotice to ,n"_U"lia of liirecton' Wiihout limiting the

seDerality or u. roneoinf,ripll y*l:lf 1]r.e.y"tu"it"v' 
in its discretiou' remove and

reolace all or a ponron o, it e soad of Direcors q ,1" rtl.-t"idetermircs that th€ corporadon

hasfailedtocomplywi$anyoperatingorfrnanciatplanadoptedorapprovedbytheMenber.
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UnlessnrchremovalnoticeisrevokedbytheMenberilruingtbcl0itaynoticeperiod,anysuch
removal shall be ,f""ti* i4ttdi"t"Vb* "*p@

B.AayDirectormayresignfromoftrcewithorwithortcause,bydeliveringa
written stat'ment of n,sig*ti* i. tn 3."r"ory of tbc corporation. 

-Any 
suc.h resignatiol sball

take effect immediately fi; * t"oipi UV ti" S..t"ttty ot tle C,oryr*{n, unless a later

effecdve time or date ror il"-r"rig*,ioo is-specified in tbe notice of resignation-

C. Any person appointed tq fin t vacarry o1 tbe.Boarf of 
-D-irectors 

sball be

appointcd for the urnxpirc-a tJf, orm Director wboseieath' resignation, or trrmoval gavc rise

to the aPPlicable vacaocy'

Section6.orienutiooofDirectors.Newly"!Tt"doraprpoinrcdDirectorssballbe
orientedto$efunctionsandprocerluresoftbcBoudofDirecon.-suchorientationsballbc
casied out under tne supervisioo of the President and chief F-xesutive officer.

Section ?. No compensation. No Director shall receive auy compensatioo for actilg

as a Director. Uir""toffit;-o ar" om""rs o, ,tptoyot of the dorporation may receive

comPensation for those duties'

Sections.ReviewofBvlaws.TheBosldofDirectorsshallreviewtbeseBylawsof
the Corporation .*o"UyEO U--*"n review, may proPose amendmeffs to these Bylaws

to the Member of the CorPoration'

Section 9. Conflict of Interest' Dt€stors sball exerpise good faith in all transactioDl

touching upou their ootiffiti* ana ie proPerty 
- 

Nq directol sball use his or bcr

position, or knowledge gaine6 therefrom, in any wrythat might gl:.i: t,t conflict b€ts'€en

ine ut"rrst or trc corpoffii ffil;i G itttirii"a oireJor. Tbe Board of Directors sbau

adopt a conflict or irrterei-pori"y, ano each Dircctor and offrcer of the corporatiou shall agree

in writiu to be bound;":;t/; a prere4grisite to his or her qualification as a Director or

ofrtcer, as the case maY be'

ARTICIJ V

. MEETINGS OF TIIEBOARD OF DIRECTORS

Sectionl.RegulararrdAnnualMeetinesoftheBoaldofDiregtprs'TheBoardof
Directors sball hold."* derermined by the Board or the

chair; provided tlat the Boaral shall neet no1 tess ti- to* times per year. The Anrual

Meeting sball be heH; nro"itlffi **: m' Section 4:f-9"* BllYt Notice of anv

meeting shall be ."ild;;;it agri"gt"a o, io.a to each Director at-least 5 davs prior to

the meeting to Oe D#tJri;;Jd";t (or fax n'mGi on the books of the Corporation' Votiog

Uy pi"rry .l"il oot be permitted at aay meeting'

10
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Section 2. Soecial Meetings' Soecial meetings may be beld at any timc uponcall -of
n [" tUt presnent and Chief Eeg$E-9trcer-9tgqthe Menber or the Chair or upotr

Section3.Ouonrm.AmajorityoftheentireBoardofDircctorssbellconstitutea
quorumataoyregulalnotiog'onceaqongisesablished,zubseqrrentwftbdrawalof
idividuals to lcss''har' . ;;G tUn ootttf""t-the validity of any srbsequent actiotr taken at

the meeting. Except as o:Goi* required by the PNCI' approvat o{ an--l matter before the

Board of Directors by a majority of the Directon present ai a meeting sball constiurte approval

of rhe applicable maser by the Board'

Section 4, Action Without a Meetine. A.uy actioo which may be taketr at a meetitrg

of the Board or *y coo.iffiffii nay be taten without a meeting if co'sent in writitrC

settiag forth s.ch action il;fi;A;i trc-pit*tott or members of the committee' a'd is

iifii" the minutes of tue pr6ceeOings of the Board or of the commitee'

Section5.RulesofCorduct.Meetingsoft}reBoardofDfuec*orsedcommittees
of the Board of pioectorrm conducted in accordance with zuch rules as may bc establisbed

by the Board of Directors'

Section 6' Participation bl' Conference Telephone' Oue or morE Directors or

membersofaCommitreeestablishedpu,,o-tn"'"tomayparticipateinlTPu"coftheBoard
of Direcors or such cosrmitrce by means of conference t"t"puooe or sinilar communications

equipment by means "f 
*hi;;i P";9* participating--in tbe.meeting can hear each othcr'

participation in a neeting;;;i io oi. *uto,ioo tniu constihrt€ Presetrce ia person at zuch

meeting.

Section ?. Waiver of Notice. Wtrenever any wrinen notice is- requued to bc given

under the provisions or 6fr.*- s-or th- e PNCL, such notice oeed not be given to any

Director wbo submits ";F;t"ir 
of notice whether beforc or after tbe meeting' or wbo

atends the meeting *itn""ipi"t"tttg, prior thereto or at its cotrImencemenl the lack of notice

to such Director.

ARTICLiE VI

OFFICERS

Sectionl.officersCrenerallv.ThsofficerssballbeaChair,aVice4hair'a
Secrerary, . Trrr"ur"r,iFffi-chirf Exectrtive offrcer, and $rsh Vice Presideils and

other subordinate otrr."rs as oe M mber shax desiguate. The ch:v.tT chair, secretary' and

Treazurer shall be 
"ppoior"a 

to. *oog tbe e]ecti (i.e., non-er ofr?o) members of the Board

of Directon. anl ooer-omc.n o"doot, but maJ, uc selected F_P 
*o* such clected

mernbers of tbe BoJ oi-pit""to.t. No ruU-timi employee of tbe Member or of the

corporatiou shall be 
"rigiuL 

t ,"-e as cbair or vice cbair of the corporation'

11
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Scction 2' ApPointmem of Offrcen' The officers shnll !p appointed by Sc Member'

ater constrtration witl tl" Eardgprec4q-qlg
year

at tbe Amllsl

@ tbcir zuccessors ale dulY

ffi ili,iii:ft#;;;-otr"o"*-rg9*b'..T-"ry*::13*"I'L"u#T
ffHi;ti,13?"i#-"*" o' *""" 

"i.,u1 Y::H *'-::YPg ^TP,F"*::":1il#rJ'ii,*-8"fr'""io"i. 
-i" 

r*e * tr" ruguer is.ue i-"]: y"TY.,1t.::-::3o"*T;
i"TilffiffpiJy5j;;#.r'i'J*'"oio?'n"co'p'.*$?o'n"t,T?f 'bt"^::::;"il***ili'HH#ffi t"'pJ*u'ilr"'o"''ry9*'*T.ryT1P3'""5,y:J:t';E
$; T;H; ; t'il;;,; Bo;; oi .o,"."o'., Nothing contained_ 

^1".::-:g"Tffi"ffi ;;;jr** ;$f;,;ghts with respect to compensation under anv enploymem

agreemeot with the CorPoration'

Section3.cbak.Tb€chairshallpresideatallmeetingsoftheBoardofDirecton'
and at the Amual fvfe*inE of tne UcmUer each year sball present Oe rgno! of tbe Board of

Directors. The Chah ,b"ii; rcsponsiUte 19 r"oii* tbe performance of tbe Board of Directors

on an anmral basis, and ;,"8; * such performance to tlc tvtemuer. Tbe cbair sball have

s'ch authority, .na su1pertoil all duties,'ordinarily rcquig of an officer in like positiou' and

;;h;,b* .ntnotity and-iluties as may be assiped by the Member'

Section4'PresidentandChiefExecutiveofflcer.ThrcPresidentandChiefExecutive
Offner of tl" Corpot"tion-ffiffio, ."*t"r of O" Board' The President and Chief

Executive officer shall have alt authority and responsibility necessary to opePF the corporation

in all iu activities, suui.ct, il""*,; tl" poii"iur anildirectives of the Menber and of tbe

Board of Direcon witb regard to the mstt€rs as to which tbe Boald of Direcors is rcsponsible'

;;A;;r*isions of tn! Corporation's Articles of Incorporatioa and Bylaws'

Section5'ViceChair.TheVice{bairshallperformthedutiesoftheCbairwhen
for any reason the Chair is unable to perform the same'

Section6.Secretary.Thesecr€tarysh,l|ke€Pandproperly.recordthemimtesof
tbe proceedings of the iffi of Directors, notifv offi&rs of their election and commiuee

members of their uppoiJ*"J, live notice 
'of 

.ff 
-totiogs 

of the Board of Direcors and the

Executive committee, have custody of thc corporate seal ard of all books and papers pertsitriDg

to the office, .oo gr*r"11y ,u"u-Lve suc,u aut]ority, a3d shall perform all duties, ordinarily

required of an officer in like positiou'

Section7.Treasurel.TheTreasrrershallrcceiveardhavecrrstodyofallfunds'
urorEy, and irrcome or tffio-.ryo.tioo not otherwise specifically provided for by the Member

and sball deposit the ;;;;; dtP"titoty o1 depositories T 9t h{ shall designate' The

Treazurersballhavesrchauthority,andsballp"'ro''allduties,ordinarilyreqrriredofan
ofFrcer in like positioo, aoa s,cu ooer authority and duties as may be assigned by tbe Member.

Section g. Resisnation. Any officer may resigrr at ary time by 
.grving 

written noticc

thereof to the Cbair, ffiia"ot L,a Oi"t f*"tolu" Officer or the Secretary of the

corporation. any sucn[sigp;tion rn"n or" effect on rbe date of receipt of such notice by one
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of tbe abovc-specifred ofhcers, or at srch later tine specified thereiu and, rrnless otherwlse

*.*"u *rJililJaa*iance of so"n resignation stait notte necessary to na*e it eff@dve'

sectiong.Removal.AnyofficerofiheCorporationmaybere'ngved,withor
without 

""o*lU, 
tle il-, tneoi""i io O" 5o6p*t oi the MemUer tbe best iste*sts of th€

corporatiou ;-,iii;il; thereby. notniog .ioti'io.a herein shall be constnEd as prcjudicins

any officer,s rights with resPect to *.p"futi* under any employment a$eenetrt with tbe

CorPoration.

ARTICLE VII

COMMITTEES OF TI{EBOARD OF DIRECTOP"S

Scctionl.commiteesGenerallv.TheDireclors,upoudirygtioloftbcMembet'
sball establish ue rouo*ia@" upo,n-the arpryvat- oJ.the Member, may esablish

such otber committees trT"naiog ot specral) is_Oe So"rd of Directors sball determire to

esablish, *itu *u 
"oooffd"ompo1foa 

as the Board of Directon shall dct€rqire ($bicct

onlytotherigbsanopowersoftbeMembenassetforthinthePNCL,tbeArticlesof
Incorporation, and tbese;;i;il-d ru ritit"tio* or delegation of the Board's authority

pursuafr to the PNCL):

A. Exeqrtive Committ€e

B. Fi'arcc Conrmifee
C. Strategic Planning ad Capital Dcvelopmeut Commiuee

D. Audit Commicee

Section 2. Powers of the Executive comnittee. From and after its establishEent' tbe

Executive committee "f -tt" P** of Directors in the

mamgement of the business affain of tj0c corporation, except tbat t5e Executive commiuee

rn"U'oJ U"t" authority with respect to any of the following matters:

A. Ttre submission to tbe Mcmber of any actiou requiring aprproval of

the Member;

B' Aneoding or repealing any resolution of the Board of Direcors;

or

c. approviag atry maters which purzuant t9 -t[ Bylaws or resolution

of the Board of'bire"tis ii rescrvea to another establisbed qrmmittee of the

Boad.

Section 3. Finanse Committ€e' From and after its establishmed' this Commisee

shall review *o **,ffi]jffiffi of Directors the annual budget to be propo*d to tbe

Member, establish *J;;; periodicludgetary t"pgttt 4 1t"t *.tF th Corporatiou's

independent auditon f"il;fu ,Lript of tbe-aomi'al 
"oOit. 

fttit Committee shall also review
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and recommetrd the financial plan of tbe corporation. This coEmittee shall meet at least

----:---. aL^ ,-*,r--. -.-,r fi'o.niet rerforrnnnce of the Corooration and its affiliates'
C,r*rtty to review the budggt and finanji4 perfonnence of the

ffi aDDroval or osaPProvai oE@Ery

U1tt" Corpot"ti- wherc the cftdative amoum of mch unbudgeted expendiuues is in excess

oi tle .-onm fxed from time to time by tbe Member'

Section 4;-- -strategic Planntrg'and€aoital Develoom.mt 9orqniury: From 
"9 ry

its establisbment, thi, Coffi range plaos for the Corporation for th1

**io"Ia,i* of the Member, with the'goal of coostantty improvi''g services, facilities all(l

;;g;;. n 
"se 

plans ,h"u[ perioaicaity rcviewed and revised by tbe committee, and sball

Ue subject to approval by the Member'

section 5. Audit commiree. From ad aftel its establisbment, tbis comminee shall

cause to be audited tne accounts of tbe Treasurer and of tbe corporation at the close of cach

u"", oriot to the annual mecting of the corporation, shall render a full report to the Member at

il;#;- -*U"g, *o shall ,-Jve such otlBr responsibilities and authority as designated by the

Bryard in a resolution.

Section 6. Aopoirrturent of comrrittees. The me,mbcrs of any sunding or special

Committee shall be 
"ppoffi 

UV tl" no.tO. Eaeh Committee sball include at least tbree

Directors, including o ognto memUen. The Cbair and the Presidert and Chief Executivc

Omot shall be u-fficii membts of all committees with full voting privileges' Each other

menber of a committee shall serve for a term of orc yeaf, a1d until his-or her successor has

uo" 
"ppoi"t"a, 

zubject to his or her earlier death, resignation or removal.

Section 7. Meetings of Committees. Alt standitrg CoEmittees shall fiDction uDdel

the direction of O. noui'E pitectors and shall Eeet as often as necessary to tra$act their

busircss and shall make such reports as they may deem necessary or wbich may be specifically

,"q"i*d of tn .. Minrtes rt"tit U" tept oi eacf Te"ti"g of eacb Comminee and such mim$e6

,n"U U" disseminated to all members of Oe Soard of Direcon' and to thF Member'

Section 8. Ouorum: Act of commitee. A majority of the members of a coumittec

sball coustitute 
" Eroffi. Once a quonrm has been establisb€d'

*U*q*tt withdrawal of commiUee members so as to reduce the rnunber of mpmbers present

to foJO- a quonrm shall not affect the validity of any nrbsequeot actiop taken at the meeting'

epe*r"f of any matter U"fo* *y Committee ty-a majority of those Preselt at a meeting of a

CommiUee where a quo; is prcsent shall constitute approval of the applicable matter by tbe

applicable Committee.

Section 9. Resienation. Any Cornmittee member may resign at any time by giving

written notice thereof toGGit, thiPresident aud Chief Executive Ofiicer or the Secretary

of tlrc Corporatiou. aoy sucn tttig*,ioo shall take effect on the date of rcceip of snrch notice

uy ooa of the above-rp""ifi"o ofltcers, or at zuch later time specified therein' and, unless

otberwise specified ttr"r"i* the acceptance of zuch resignation shall not be necessary to make

it effective.
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Sectionl0.Rcmoval.AryCoomineemeinbermeyberemoved,Y'q9'without
cause, the Board or tbe Member whrygg of tbe Board or the Member the

thereby, any member

is removed by the Member, at l€ast l0 days advance notice of such rcmoval shall be given by

trc Member to tbc Board of Directon'

ARTICLE YItr

FISCAL YEAR A}.ID ANNUAL REPORT

Section 1. Fiscal year. Th€Fiscal Yearofthe Corporatiousballbcbeginonthefirst

day of July of each yeat tnO eoO on the last day of Juae of tbe succeeding year'

Section2.ArrnualReoort.Assoonasmaybeconvenientf"l'gy'Ftbecloseofthe
Fiscal Year, the Board of 5ffi-tay cagse to be published for-gcneral disUibution an A1n11l

ilrpon-"oobioiog *"U iofot 
"tioo 

t"ga.diog the work and affairs of the Hospital for the

ffi;t"t Fiscatiear as in rheir discretiou may be deen€d advisable.

ARTICI.E IX

SEAL

section l. seal. The seal of the corporation sball bc in such form as may be

approved by tlre Board of Directors'

ARTICLE X

LI.ABIUTY OF DIRECTORS

Sectionl'StandaldofcareandFiduciaryDutv.ts"lDirecorsballstaodina
rrauciary J"tioo j9 @ his or her duties as a Director, including

his or ber duties as 
" '"-b", 

of any commitee of tbe Board upon which the Direcor may

senre, in good faitb" in a manner the Director reasonably believe.c to r .T ,b" best bler€sts of

tnis iorfrratioo, and with zuch carc, including reasonable inquiry, skill aud diligeDce' as a

[** "f "tafr*b 
ptte"*" *"ofa use uader sfoilar circ,rmstances. In performing his or her

iriio, .""n Dirc;G sball be entitled to rely in good faith on information, opinions, r€pory or

;;;#, including f*o"i.f statemeffs a"O otner fiDarcial data, in each casc prepared or

presented bY anY of the following:

(a) orr or more offtcers or employees of this

Corporation whom the Director reasonably believes to be

retiatte aud competem in the matters presented;

15
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O) counsel' public accoumnts or otber persoDs as- to

matters which tbe Director rcasonably believes to be wi6in

m"

(c) a conunittec of tbe Board of this Corporatio up9n

which fte Director does not sen'et as to masers wiihin its

- -' '-designated- authority, which commiuee tbe Director

reasonably believes to merit confiderce'

A Director shalt not be considered to be acting in good faith if tbe Director has tnowledge

;;-id the matter in q"oao" tbat would cause lis reliance to be uowarraded.

Section2.LimitationonLiabilitv.NeitbertheMemberff)ranyDirectorofthe
corporation shall u. p"rroffi"ury damages for any actiontaken. or any failure

to take any action, providJ[i*"*, tu", trrir p*"itioo rl"u 1st 6liminete or limit tbc liabitity

of the Menber or aly Oirector !o the octeot that such eliminetion or linitation of liability is

exoresstyprohibiteduy's""tiooszl3oftbePNCL,asineffeclattbetim€oftheal|egedaction
oifuifut 

'to 
uke action by nrc'h Member or Qirector'

Section 3. Preseni,ation of Rights. Any rceeal or modification of this Article shall

not adversely affect any 6@ "io" 
ti.t of s.ch repeal or modification

to which any Member, dGoiot former Mem6er or Director may be entitled under this

Article. The rigbs 
"oor."rra 

uy oit Article.sball continue as to aIry person who has ccased to

be the Member or 
" 

pirr"iot-oi'tle Corporatiou and shall inure to tbe beoefit of tlre successors'

heirs, exeurtors, and adninisuators of zuch person'

ARTICI,E XI

INDEMN]TFICATION

Section ' .The 
CorPoration $"tt

indemniry, to the nrilest "@ tT:31o^3Yi1T"":[iT
ffi1m!'##;#;ir'i;;-; ofricer) ortlacorporatiou wuo walt or 

1s 
or is tbn'at€ned

to be made a party to or , 
"riu"o 

io *y tiarenea, p"ooiog or completed action or proceediag,

whether civil, criminal, "jffiotiGoiinvestigative, 
by rcason of the fact that tbe Dkeclor

or officer is or was * *t[iri".n t"pi**"ot",i"" it tn"'corporation, or.is or-was serving at the

wduen rEquest otthe corfrfron * a repres"otati"e of another domestic or foreign corpomtion

for profit or not-for-profii, f"nn*olip, joint vent'rc, trust or otbel eSterpnse, against all

exDenses (including 
"oo*ti*tl"ot, 

juabents';ues and amounts paid in settlement acually

;ffi;#il-ffitrrd ;i-rt;";#d; or offrcer in connection with such action" suit or

proceeding if such Direcor'* omo, acted in good fairh and in a manDer be or she reasonably

believed !o be in, o, ooioilg5gd- ;, rh" best-interest of the corporation and' with r€spect to

any criminal procreding, hai uo rcasonalte cause to believe his or her conduct was unlawful'

16
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Section 2'
Corporation *tt P". l,,HSr "rTH#:

Sffi;';i,il?|fffi*il;; oi*"r 
""tio", 

iit o, proceeding. fti."ry* incured bv

such Direcor or offrcer shall be paid by the corporation in advance of the final dispositiou of

zuch action, suiror proceeding'oulyupon-recer4 9f an underuking by or-on bebaf of such

Director or ofgcer. *"t ff t;-tt advancctt if it shall ultimately bc determined tbat the

Direcor or officer i, oo, 
"'o,iTJil 

ut-it at-tirt a by the Corporation as provided in Section

4 of this Article )0.

" -'"Tffi *ffff"; ;@,gy"*llfn"i.*H*m't

Section 3. Permissive Indemnifi ,d Advancement of Er . The
sesue' r' 

to time' idemnifY' in fuil
Corporation may, at -etermined by the Board of Dirt

or in part, to tbe firllest ""ffi*i * n"*"ntt fttt$--ylT:Tff51"T"'"fftt#:
f ffi;JrT"#tTpa$y ro or a witness 

", 9r o ou;*i* invotven in, anv tbreatcned,

pending or completed "ioi ", p*.*ai"g, wlether civil, criminal, adninistrative or

investigative, by ,."ron oi-til-f""t di *"np"ii"" it or was an authorized representative of the

Corporation or is or *". ,.trti " 
G rcq,;.t of the Corporation as a.represeutative of alother

domestic or foreign *rporatioi fot p'rofii or not-for-profit, parmenhipl io$ venturc' tn$ or

other enterprise, both 
", 

to 
".tioo 

in nit omtiat ttftiq.ry f '3:9:.T 
capacity

whileholding zuch office otpoti ioo, against all expensetlitrcludi"g attomeys' fecs)' judgments'

fines and amoutrts p"io in'sentenenl acually and reasonably 
-incurred by zuch person in

conjunctionwithsuch*1"",-*it"tproceeaingifsuchpersonactedPqoodfaithadina
manner he or sbe ,"^**i-rv Gii.*J to be in-, or not oprposed to' the test inteEst of the

corporation ao6, witb'rffit to any criminal proceeding, had no reasonable cause to believe

his or her conrlrrct o,", *u*ru. The Corporation 'n"y, 
as determined. by tbc Board of

Dirwtors from time to time, pay exPenses i*"T"d by any sucf Pe-fof by relo-n of sttch

person,s participation io - ""tioo, 
srit or procee<ling t}rtt n to in tbis Section 3 in advarce

of the final disposition of such actiou, suit or pro"""oiog upon receipt.of an undertaking by or

on bebalf of such trrr*;-r"e;i;"h ;*,;rt it it suitt-uttimatety be determined tbar such

person is not entitled o'Ut i"i#"in"O by thc Corporation as provided in Section 4 of tbis

Article )fl.

Section4.ScoPeoflndeqrnification.IndemnificxionundertbisArticlestnllnotbe
made by the corporation il-.n-y 

"ase 
*nere a cout determines that the alleged act or failue to

act givilg .ir" to uo 
"t"im 

toiinraemnirrcatlon is expressly prohibiad by chapter 57' subchapter

D of tbe pNCL or *y ,o"""r* sta$te as in effeci at G'time of zuch alleged action or failue

to take action'

Section5,Miscellancous.EachDircctorandoffrceroftheCorporatiousballbe
deemed to act in *"n *piffE:r=tianceupon su+ rights 9f inOegmflgatiou and advancement

of expenses * *" p*nio;L,ni, etti"l". rne rigrtiiot urdemm- ficatign and advancement of

experlses provided by tnis erticte shall not be deemJd exclusive of any other rights to which any

personseekingindemnificationoradvaucementofexpensesmaybeeDtitleduaderany
agreement,voteof.".u",,tirany),disinterestedDirec.ton'$a$teorotherwise'bothaso

t7
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actiouinsuchpersou,sofficialcapacityandastoactioninanotbcrcapacitywhileboldingsuch
office or positio& aod sball continT T' t P"ry"*yhi:*.:;a* :"5 *":THH
ffi; ll ilo"n*fi* 

"tflfr-o..oairr."tioo of this tuticle bv tbe members (if

aoy) or thp Board "t 
oi'*t"* "i td co'porati*^1$"31 *'fflt f*g"HJ S

fr:#"frrilffi; J, ,ffa-;"r nrch appear o, modiri."tioo to which arv pe*on mav b"

ionu"A ooae"-this'Article. -

Section 6. Defioition of Authorized Reprcqsnt4ive' i:t ry P,:H::3^f;1[1}1fl:;

ff "ffi l,,Tl#fiJ;fi ;;c;;.d""o5or'"v""'Pif f::i:T.T*::::?Y*:?*:::lffi ::,ffi ilf **"ffi ;'e"itt""d"oTndYry-{:v-3*:::g"-*tlil
:iluffiff ' ;?Tffi"i'I"o iv in'' co'pooti* * tv. "ry.,!oy.1ti::--11rylf ^:t-*ff#Hil'ru ffiil;''F'ilo*'l'p"'.ft '' l*'^*".* Iffil ff fi ,"H:##il"n&'"?#t"i"sJ"fi e"'id'";'11'll1i3y:r,*3g1g:1ff H:fftfJ#"-;#;;#rJf il*r'a"noryv.yeq;r?.:,:::Y.3"*i::l:*l
"ilff"Tf i#;'"ffiU * ;;'e;;4 *d 

-'b"n 

.Ti ;1"l:*."f,:5:t^* 
corporation

,rii. i'fi'a""illn"Jri* ,t"riot is expresly approved by tbc Board of Directon.

Segtioil?. ' Subjecttotbeapprovalof

the Member, tbe Board oi6ffi-.8ffi n"ne tl" po*o to bo,rrow mouey on bchdf of tbe

Corporation,inc|udingtl'po*e,topleilgg.theassetsofthcCorporation,frontimetotillteto
dischargetheCorporation,sobligationswitnrewstoindemnification,theadvancementand
reinbursement of e:cpenses, and the purcbase and mai*enance of iruurarrce for the benefit of

theCorporationandanypenonindennifredpursranthereto.UpontbeapprovdoftbeMember'
tbe corporation may, in il;;i;, in aadition to the plllchase and maistenance of insurance'

establish and maintain 
" 

i.tA-"ft"y lanur oI oUerwise secutE oI iDsue in any manner its

indemnificationobligations.whetheruisingpursuanttothisArticleorotlrerwise.

ARTICLE ICI

AMENDMENTS OF TIIESE BYI.AWS AT'ID/OR TIIE 
-

anncr:Ior wConponenon oF TIIE coRPoRATIoN

Tbe power to amend, modify, alter or repeal these Bylays or the Articles of

Incomoration, is hereby ;l*t"tly ;*r"d io'tne U.tot"iof the Corporation srbject' however'

iliffiffi-;f"AJ#m, aod with respect to ameDdnents of the following provisioos in the

bvlaws and Articles or rnetrporation of ibe Corporatioa, subject o prior notice to the Attomey

a#;:fr;;ff-"ppr;;J;iG orphans'-co.rr (i) provisions settia.g fortithe purposes

of the Corporatioo, <iil p"#iil; ;;;'f"t h oe powers ieserved exclusivelv to the Member;

(iii) provisions aescritini tle-manner ininicl tle isses of the corporation are to be disnibuted

upon terminati"r, airrorxu?ilii"Jioe * "l* corporation; atrd (iv) provisions rcquiring

lotice to tbe Attoroey General or approval or me orplals' court prior to the taking of certain

action bY tbe CorPoration'

18
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ARTICI,E IIItr

TheCorporationshatlbeautborizedbyresohrtionoftheBffIdofDirectorsor
the Member to acc€pt *Ut"Jo-* tot the Membeior nomenbers on ter's aod conditiols

not irconsistent-with PNCt $ !S+2, ,oo to.TstT certifrcates'tbcrefor' Thc resolution of tbe

Board of Dircctors o. o" r[".uo 
-nay 

provioe tbat the holders of subventiou certificates shall

be entitled o a fixed ", 
;;"rirg;;t p".ioOi" paJTeDt out of the corporate assets equal to a

percentage of tue origitr;--#; or value;f th" srbveution. Thc rigbs of bolders of

zubvention certifrcates ,bdl;; times te subordinate to tbe rigla of crediors of tbe

Corporation.

*'i*ri
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ffiHIBTT A

Term

- Name

concena cibrone lffiffiX:,?ffi
Andrcw Thulnan- Term nriires 6/2000
Barry Roth
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AFFII{TIoN AGREEIVGNT

BY AND AMONG

ALLEGI{ENY UrrveRsrv Hospnars - WEsr'

AlrgcnrxY Gnmn'*l HosPnAL'

--- - Al-r-eaHENY UNlvEnstrv Meolcnl CENTERS'

AUMC. CN.IONSSURG'

AIT-ECUNW SWCEN RESEARCH INSTTTUTE;

AND

TrN HTETNTCERT ATT,TANCE FOR WTSTENN PE},INSYLVAMA, INC.

Dated as ofJune 30' 1999

(xlt47'rc10mt229117-15
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ATFILIATION AGREEMENT

ThisAffrliadonA$e€ment("Agreenent")isrnadeandenterediruoasofthis30thday
of June, 1999, by * .-.rililGenfUniversity gospitAs-w"st, a Pennsylvania non-profit

corDoration ("eun wrrt"illffid';;'G"t;trt noslitai, a Pennsylvania nou-profit corporatrcn

("AGH"), Allegbeny U;"ffi Iti"Oit"f Centers' a Pennsylvania noo:Profit corPorauon

i..eut'tc-), AuMcjiil;t;;E; a 
-Pennsvlvania 

non-profit corporatton

i"AuMc-c*onsburg') ;; Jfiild'tqgy lg*"n nttitutt' a Pennsvlvania non-profit

comoration (*ASR1" .d;gr-ilililh eCif,lftmC and ATJMC-Canonsburg' collectively'

the ,Alregheny E"titi.s";'Jiii;";1.;ffi'r"Itv?' on the 35 Y-:.* rhe Healthcarc

Alliance for Westem fenrs!ilni, I*;n;*y*"oi.'noo-p.ofit corporation (the "Governing

EntitY"), on the other hand'

WITNESSETE

WHEREAS,eachofAIJH-West,theAlleghenvEntitiesandtheGoverningEntityarc
tax exempt charitable "'g;;;; 

*ftm 9""3 
t1t9 ""Jt"* 

mission of providing qualiry health

;;;;;"t and medical education in a cbariuble and efficient manner; ans

WHEREAS, the Allegheov Entities 
-are 

seekitrg-to PIT::,"^ *T^Ptn" 
ard current

mission to provide ctaritaili""ne"r,ir,"are in the western Pennsylvania region; and

WIIEREAS, the Goveming Eotiq -" willing to extend is govcrnance and fidtrciary

stewardship ro include "; 
lii;Glrtioiiti.r-*o-il willing to commit tunds to preserve the

charitable and academic mistiool of tftt Allegheny Entities: and

WHEREAS,theAlleglrenyEntitiesandtbeGoverningEntiryhaveconcludedthatan
affitiation with ea* otrei pro:vitlei ttre uest oppomrnlty to 

"n"tte 
the GoverniLng Entity and each

Allegheny Eutity to #r"T";;;;"U".fLUiJ nis;-io; for the benefit of the residents of the

Coninonweatth of PennsYlvania'

Now,TI{EREFORE,forandinconsiderationofthemutrralcovenantscontainedherein,
and intending to Ue fegaily-boud hereby' ttre parties agree as follows'

*n"*,t"L*ffiterms have the meanings given:
. As used in ttris Agreement' and unless the

1.1

Accreditation Bodies: any Governrrent Aulhority, or private non-profit organization, that

reviews and, based &erJn, dcenses or accreaits hospitals or other health care facilfties'

including without linit"ti#;;';;;;";;H;d;f 'h" 
cotton*ealth of Penasvlvania'

mta?? !rw2254r?.15
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t}reJointComrnissiononAccrediutiooofHealthcareorganizationsandtheAmericanCourrcil
on Graduate Medicallducation;

Affiliate:anyPersont}rat,directlyorindirectlythroughgne:rmoleintermediaries'
contrcls, is connolled by, or is uuder comnoo "oo*l'o'ith 

aiooer PeYn' wherc 'control"

includes rhe power to o#"t-o, ".ut" 
trr" direction oi tlo t *gtttot and policies of a Penon'

whether through trre own-ersnp Jsecuriries, rr,. p**"i"" oimembenhip authority' election

;;;;;ttJ;.of di"'to", bv tootra"t or otherwisc;

Affrtiated Group: any affiliated gloup within the meaning of Code Sec' 1504;

Agreemet}risAffiliadoaAcreerrrenlaldallExhibitsaldScbedulesattachedhereto
or delivered separatelv ; ;;-a;;"ttti"g *6; *""ryI*d lt:b.Lrs 

amcnded'

consolidated, zuppt"mentea' iovated or repl'aced by the parties from time to ume;

AIIERF:AllegbenyHealth'EducationandResearchFoundation'aPennsylvaniauo*'
profit corPoration;

AHSPIC: Atlegheny Healt}rcare Providers Insurance Company, a Cayman Islands

comPany;

Aueehenv E$ities' Engoypent ?:ld:9{lll#c:ou+s' .tPoitl.::ffi-admiaistered 
and

maintained uy o" eU"gn"frEffi6*itn r"spect to the Endowmens and Grants;

Afjgl6: articles of this Agreement;

ASRI: Allegheny Singer Research Imtime' a Pennsylvania non-profit corporation;

Assets: au assets, real, personal d ^1Y, 
gClb]" t"d l!1glbl!' owned by tla

AllegtrenyEntities,tobetransterredorconveyed-byAllH--Westpur$EnttothisAgreementor
to be transfeued o, too"ffi iy AIiERtr AtUMi;; A'HS pun.ant to the Global AHERF

Settlement Agreement, ani inctuOing the Transferred Assets;

Audited Financial Stateteqst F ."odit:| 
consolidated balance shees of AGH aDd

AUMC as of lune 30' l9'6i]ffi-0t; audited consolidated statements of revernre and expeoses'

and audited 
"onsstiaated 

irrlte;;';Gh ng]ls-1oiG" fiscal year then ended, together with

the norcs rhereto aod the report rhereon of r.pf"fC pt"i Marwick LlP, independent ceilified

public accountants;

AGH: Allegbeny General Hospiul' a Pennsylvania non-profit corporation;

ASRI Financial Statementst-* ":dttl-:":tolidated 
balance sheets of ASRI as of June

30, 199g, and the 
"uaffiG;didated 

statemeio of t ut*t and expenses' and audited

0ot4t 0r0m/2254r?.15
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consolidated statement of cash flows for ,ht ftTl year tben endd' together with the notes

trerao and the report ,hr;;;;i rcpnac peat tvtuwicr IJP, independent certified public

accoununts;

AIJH_West:AlleghenyUnivenityHospitals-West'aPenrrsylvanianon-profit
corporation;

AU[[$: Allegheny University of the Health Sciences' a Permsylvania non-profrt

corporadon;

AUMC:AlleghenyUniversityMedicalCenters,aPcnnsylvanianon.profitcorPoration;

AUMC-canonsbure: AUMC-canonsburg, a Pennsylvania non-profit corporation, the

,ol. 
"ofi--rntmber 

of which is AUMC;

AUMP:AllegheuyUniversityMedicalFractices,aPermsylvanianon-profitcorporation;

AUMP/AUHsBalanceSheetthemcaningascribedtosuchtermiutheGlobalAliERF
Senlement Agreement;

Businesses: all buinesses owned, leased, uanaged or otherwise_operated or conducted

by the AllegheDy Entitie;:o;'l;Jg1-wJrt, aut"ti'or.i,uns using the Transferred Assets' and

including *re Transferrcd Assets Businesses;

Carved-Out Tramactionst 4ly-Tl:.of the interest of any Allegheuy Entiry in Forbes

M"t opffiEotpitA or Gateway Healttr Plan' L'P';

Q!g[g: defirPd in Section 8'l;

Closing Date: the date on or as of which the Closing occurs;

Code: the tnernal Revenue Code of 1986' as arnended;

Contracts: all commitmens, contriacts, leases, licerses, agreements and understandings'

writteu or oral, ,"f"ting io G lrr"o o, the operation of the Buiinesses to which AIJH-West'

any Allegheny Entity, ,i'UMP or AUHS i' t p"tty or ty which it or any of the Assets arc bound'

including agleements with payers, .physiciars 
and ottrer providers, agreeme''ts with bealth

maintenanceorganizations,independentpractice.associations,preferredproviderorganizations
and other managed."*"tl* "ri-J"-r'-,r"e 

delivery systems, Grant Agreemens, joint venturc

and pannership ug*"aints, management, employment, retention and serrerance agrcemetrts'

vendor agreemenrs, rJ.;; ;;;;"1 propeny teases and schedules, maintenance agreements

and schedules' *o "gt"t*totit 
wi& munliipAities and labor organizations;

conrrolledGrouo:withrespecttoanyAlleghenyEntity,aerguqlonsistrwofeachuade
or business (whether #;", ti""rJ"*Jfiht"h:;c.ih"t *itb s'ch Allegheny Entity, would

@847'rolmt2254l7. l5
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be deemed a "single employer' within !!c. m:Ttg 9f section 4o0lOX1) of ERISA or

*U*rio* G), (c)J (rn) or (o) of Sectiou 414 of tlre Code:

eS-!@aS: all cost and other repons filed pursu{ to the reqlirements of the

Government neimuunemeni-ilolort, tlre l.ion-Governmental Payor Programs or any Grant

Providers, or any Governmenral-Auttrorities not constituting Grant Providers' for paymeot or

rcirnbursement of amouns due ftom them;

EmploveeBerrfitPlan:any(1)nonqualifieddeferredcompensadonorretiremcilplan
or arrangemeut *nicU isilEmpfoy"u'pension neneftt Plan, (2) qu*ift"6 defined contrib'udon

redrement ptan or ur,"og"*"ni ""ni.h 
is an Employee Pension Benefit Plan (including any

Muldemployer plan), Ciqn lii'trd;;n*o teneni r.iit"."ot plaa or anangement which is an

Employee persion 3.""n';i; i;ildi; any Muldemployer Plan), or (4) E'mployee Welfare

Benefit plan or naterial t'ringe benefit plan or progrrm ttrat auy Allegheny Entity or any- member

of tlre Connolted Oroup thai includes any afGgheny Entity is or has.been.a.sponsor of or pafty

i", ,."i""it" ", 
t as maint"inJ or rc whictr it contriiutes or has contributed (includiry enployee

.t."tiu" deferrals), or is or was required to contribute;

EmployeePensionBenefitPlan:anErnployecBerrefitPlandefinedinERISASec.3(2);

.Emolp},eeWelfareBenefitPlan:-anErrployeeBenefitPIandefined.inERISASec.3(1);

Encumbrances:liabilities,levies,claims,charges,asses$nents'mongages,security
interests, liens, pledges, conditional sales agreemenB, title retentioncontmcts' leases' subleascs'

.jJi" 
"ini"-rJntr"i, 

opii* to purchase, iestrictions and other encumbrances' and agreemeats

oicommftments to create or zuffer any of the foregoing;

EndowmentandGran,tAccounts.|!oi.ttycreatedescrowaocountstobeadministered
bv the Governing E1iffififfi *iitr rtr. ierms and couditions of the Endowment and

dran Resuictions and applicable Legal Requirements:

Endowmerr and grant Resuictions: -the 
tenns and corditions of the underlying

Endowments, c,2nu "ni6t lg-6[and auy lgal Requirements associated ttrerewith;

En<lowmentr:anyandallcashollshequivalents?'oq'"'Propertyofanykhd'
together with the p.*.i, thereof, that has been ionuibuted or has been committed to bc

contributed to o" erregheDy rrnities or, in the case of the Transferred Endowments, AIIERF'

AuHS or AIJMP fOr any purPose whatsoever pursuant to Endowment and Grant Restrictions'

including ttre Transferred Endowments;

EnvironmentalClaim:anynoticebyaPersonallegingpotentialliability(including
pot.*iffi Losts, cleanup costs, Governnental Authority rcsponsc costs'

natural resource damages, proPery damages, personal injuries, or Penalties) arising out of'

based on or rczulting from (l) the presence, or release into tire environment' of any Materials

of Environmental cor** i'*y location, whether or not ownei by the Allegherry Entities' or

0m47?/um/225417. 15
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(2) ciffirmsunces forruing the basis of any violation, or alleged violation, of any Environmental

I:ws;

Environmental l:ws: any and all I*gal Reguiremeots relating to pollution or protection

of n rman treattn or the environmeat (including ground warer, land surface or stsurface strata)'

Lnluding lrgal Requircments relating to emissions, discharges, rcleases or thrcatened releases

of Uateials of EnvironmEutal Concern, or otherwise relatrng to the manufacnre, processing,

distribution, use, treatmeDt, $orage, disposal, tmnsport' recycling, rcporting or handling of

Materials of Environnenal Concem;

ERISA: the Employec Retirement lncome sectlrity Act of 1974, as amended;

ERISA Fiduciary; defined in ERISA Section 3(21);

Egalgg: rhe meaning ascribed to mch term in the Global AHERF Settlement Agreemeut;

Financial Statements: the Audited Financial Statements and the Interim Financial

Statemeuts;

Sr,aaf_ 
1ne*rt 

...T* acso:linC n"*_*T consisrentlv applied-

Global AIIERF Senlement Agreerneat: The Senlement Agreement, by and among the

elegU.ny Eotities, AUH-West, the Trustee, Allegheny Hospitals-East, Allegheny Hospitals-

Cenienniat, AUMp, AllHS, rhe Official Committee of Unsecured Crediton of certain of the

foregoing, and tbe Governing Eltig;

Governing Enti$: The Healthcarc Alliance for Western Pennsylvania, Inc., a

Pennsylvania non-profit corporatioo;

Governmenal Authorities: all agencies, authorities, bodies, boards, commissions, courts,

i*t*.*ufiti"s, legislanrres ard offices of any nan[e whatsoever of any federal, state, county,

disrrict, municipal,lity, foreip or other governmeut or quasi-government unit or political

suMivision, and private arbitration panels or dispute resolution maken;

Government Reimbursement Programs: federal and state Medicare, Medicaid and

CHAMPUS Programs, and sirnitar or successor Programs with or for the benefit of
Governmental Authorities ;

Grant Asreement: a conract with a Grant Provider, the terms and conditions of which

gon"*T. futru-ittg of tpecific activities, including research and education, for the use by or

f,enefit of one ot *o." of the rutegtreny Entities, or AIJHS, AITMP or AHEM;

GraTrt provider: any Governmental Authority, private non119fi] organization or trust'

or otherffiproniding Grants to the Allegheny Entities, or to AUHS for the use by or benefit

mt.|7'm(nv:!25il!7.15
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of one or more of the Allegheny Entities or AUHS, for tbe conduct of research, education or

other non-profit or charitable activities;

Grants: any and all granrs, honoraria, prizes and any otber firnds or properry of any kind

rhat havc been awarded or otherwise commined to any of the Allegheny Entities or to AUHS,

AUMp or AHERF to be used by the Allegbeny Entities for a defined project, research area or

other specified PuPose:

Highmark: Highmark Irrc., d/b/a Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield, a Pennsylvania noc'

profit mrporation;

Hiehmark Credit Agreemeutl The credit agreenent, entered into or to be entercd into

by and between Highmark, the Governing Entity ard certain othcr parties;

Hill-Burton Act: the Public Health Sendce Act, 42 U.S.C. Section 291, et seq.;

HSR Act: the Hart-Scon-Rodino Antitnrst Improvements Act of 1976, as amerded;

Immaterial Contras,ts: Atry Contract that (l) requires the funue payment by any

Allegheny Entity of cumulative value of $20,000 or less or the future performance by any

Allegheny Entity of services having a cumulative value of $20,000 or less' or (ii) reguires tbe

fun11e payment by any Allegheny Entity of cumulative value of $50,000 or less, or the funue

performance by any Allegheny Entiry of services having a cumulative value of $50,ff)0 or less,

and that is terminable by the respective Allegheny Entity at any dme, without cause and without

liability for any termination fee or other similar charge, on the part of the respective Allegheny

Entity upon notice of 90 days or less;

Indebtedness: any and all indebtedness, obligations or liabilities ofany Allegheny Entity

for or in respect oft (i) borrowed money, (ii) amounts raised under or liabilities in respect of
atry nore purchase or acceptance credit facility, (iii) reimbunement obligatiom under any lener

of credit, c1r1rerlcy swap agreement, interest rate swap, cap, collar or floor agreernent or other

interest 13te manageurent device, (iv) any other transaction (including forward sale or purcbase

agrcement, capiulized leases and conditional sales agreements) having the comrnercial effect of
a borrowing of money entered into by any Allegheny ftitity (but not including uade payables

and accrued expenses incurred in ttre ordinary course ofbusiness which are not riepresented by

a promissory note or other evidence of indebtedness); or (v) the obligations of any third party,

pulsuant to a guaranry, zurety relationship, contractual indemnity or otherwise;

Intellectual Prooerties: all marks, names (including "Allegheny University Hospitals,"

"Atlegheny University Hospitals - West," "Allegheny General Hospiul'" "AGH'" "Allegheny

Universiry Medical Centers,' "AUMC," "AUMC - Canonsburg'' "Canonsburg General

Hospitel,' "AUMC - Atlegheny Valley," "Allegheny Valley Hospital," "Forbes Hospital,"
.FoiUes Regional" ard "Forbes Hospice" and all variatiom of the forcgoing), tradernarks,

service marks, patents, pateut rights, aszumed namcs, logos; copyrights, trade secrets and similar

inangibles (irnluding variauts thereof and applications thcrefor) used in the Businesses;

0084?7r01000n 541?.15
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Interim Financial statemens: the unaudited financial statemens of AGH and ALJMC for

Ore four months ended Octobcr 31' l99E;

IgyglEent:sharesofcapiulstockofanycorporation,interestsiupartnenhipsorlimited
fiaUitityTi-ils, o, orU"i 

"qut 
y ot debt_irullments isnred by any Person' other than such

investmcnts tbat relat€ to gnoowm.nrs and Grana or arc short-term investsnents of unrescicted

Cash, and proceeds from the salc thereof;

IRS: the Internal Revenue Service;

I-eeal Requircments: wirh respect to any Person, all statutes, laws (including commoo

tu.r), oiiffi-t"G codes, rules, reguiatioru, restrictions, orders, judgmena' writs'

injunctions, decrees, permits, concessions, grints, franchiscs, Iicenses, determinations or awards

"i -i i;"""n*"*i euOofty naving jfisAiction over zucb Penon or any of such Person's

assets or businesses;

Lener of Intent: the letter of intent, dated March 1, 1999, by and arnong the Governing-

eotity, GTiirgt6fEotiti;;, eUff-Wo| the Trustee of AHERF as trustee and on be'hdf of

*r. eifnf Estate, Allegheny Hospitals - East and Allegheny Hospitals, Centenniall

Management Asreement zuch management servicss agreement as rnay be entered into

aner ttre Oae tr"t"of by Tne Western Pennsylvania Healthcare System, Inc" as management

,"*i"", p*uider, on th" oo. hand, and AGH and AtlMc as the recipient of zuch services on

the ottrer hand;

Material Adverse Effect: the meaning ascribed to such term in section 7't(a);

Materials of Environmental Concem: any tnzardous or toxic matcrial' substaDce' or

p.oOu"t@ whetber or not defircd as such under any

'gnni.onmenrat f"ir, in"fuai"g without limitation, any asbestos couuining material; pegoleum

froduct, derivatin., .orfouniormixture; polychlorinated byphenyls; radioactive material; lead-

conraining products; *d*y orher substance yhich is prohibited by applicable law, which may

;q"h ;ff;"a1, remedirtion, and/or encapsulation by applicable law, or which may require a

;;ili "r 
specia'l handting in its use, collection, storage, 11eatment or disposal:

Multiemoloyer Plan: dehned in ERISA secdon 3(37) or sedion qo01(a)(3);

MultiPleEmploverPlan:anEmployeePensionBerpfitPlanwhichisnota
Multiemployer Pl"n .ni6i *-hi*h a Person who is rot a member of a Coutrolled Group that

includes'ani Allegheny Entity is or has been a contributing sponsor;

Non€overnmental Pavor Prograrnsi thitd pafty Payor agrcements and payment and

reimbursement progrrrorlffi-I ***ial insurer, managed care organization ol health

beoefits plan, including;i il; iimitatioo suct agreements and progragrs with Highmark Blue

Cross Blue srriera, rieaitnesrerica or Aetna u.S. ueatocare, and any direct employer

ffir7?^ll(w2254t?.lJ
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agrpements or pro$ams for the payment of the costs of nedical services rendered to employees

oT sucl emptiyer., including without limitatiou the wotkers' compensation program for

employees of tire CitY of Pimburgh;

Other Plan: any Contnct, program or lurangement which provides cash or non-cash

Uenefrts or perquisites to culrent or former employees of any Allegheny Entity tbat any

Allegheny foriry ot any membcr of the Controlled Group ttrat includes any Allegtrcny Entity ltas

Ueeria sp'oruor of or, i.ay to, maintains or to which it contributes (including employee elective

deferrals), or is required to con6ibute, but which is not an F'nFloyee Benefit Plau;

Parw: any Party to this Agreement, its successors and assigns;

PBGC: the Pension Benefil Guaranty Corporation;

PBGC Agreement: the agreement by and amoug the PBGC, tlre Goveming Entity' the

eftgteny nn*ies, aUH-West, the Tnrstee and the Estates with rcspect to the RAP Plan in the

form- of ii*t itit 5.9 (it being understood that, if such agreement is not executed as of the date

hereof, it witl be anached hereto as Exhibit 5.9 when executed and prior to the Closing);

permined Personal Prooertv Encu-mbrances: (i) those Encurnbrances described in

Sclredute 3.9, or (ii).lie.ns for qes-not yet due and payable;

permitred Real Prooerw Encumbrances: (i) those Encumbrances described in the titlc

poticies referenced on Schedule 3.10, or (ii) liens for taxes rot yet due and payable;

person: any individual, company, body corporate, association, partnership, limited

liabiliry company, firrr, joint ve ure, mrst, trustee or Govemmental Authority;

Prohibited Transaction: defined in ERISA Sec. 406 and Code Sec' 4975;

RAP Ptaa: the Retirement Account Plan for Employees of Allegheny Health, Education

and Research Foundation for ceruin employees of AIIERF or Affrliates;

Real properw: all real property owned or leased by the Allegheny Entities, inctuding

but not limited io the real Foperry described on Schedule 3.10, together with all buildings'

improvements and fixUrres thereon and all appurtenances and rigbts therto;

Reportable Event: defined iD ERISA Sec' 4043;

Resrricled Assets: all Restricted Cash, Endowments and Grants;

Restricted Cash: all cash and cash equivatents tbat are subject to Enilowment aDd Grant

Restrictions;

Sections: sections of thc Agreement;
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Tax: any federat, stjate, local, foreign or other income (IEt or gross), unreland business

incomeJross receips, license, payroll, wage, cmployment' ex9is9' severance' stamp'

occupatioi, privilege, premium, windfall pmfits, euvironmental (including uxes under Code

i".l!bal,'"irr,ol1rt1o,ies, capital, capid Jtock, franchise, profns, witbholding, social security,

ui.o,pfoi-"*, disabiliry, ti"t property, pe''ooal property, inta'gible' sump, sales' use'

services, ad valorem, tt *fat. registration, unclaimed property, valu-e addcd, alternative or add-

on minimlun, estimated Or Other tax, assessment, charge, levy or fee of any kind wharsoevcr'

including paymenB or services in tieu of Taxes, inErest or penalties on and additions to all of

oe rorrioi"L, which are due or alleged to be due to any Govemmenrd Autboriu, whether

disputed or not;

Tax Renrrn: any renlm, declaration, report, claim for refund, information renrn or

,tt ..iiEiludiog schedules and attachments tbercto and amendmenls, relating to taxes;

Transferred Assets: the meaning ascribed to such term in the Globd AHERF Settlement

Agreement;

Transferred Assets Businesses: the meaning ascribed tosuch term in the Global AHERF

Settlement Ageernent;

Trarlsferred Endowments: the meaning ascriM to such tetm in the Gtobal AHERF

Settlement Agreement;

Transferred Gransl the meaning ascribed to sgcb term in the Global AHERF Settlement

Agreernent;

:rrustee: William Scharffenberger as trustee of AHERF and any successor to Mr.

Scharffenberger in such caPacitY;

Uruestricted Cash: all casb and cash equivalents, including unrestriced shoft-term

inve$rnents, other than Resticted Cash;

working capilal Inan Asreemenu that certain working capital Ioan Agreemeut' dared

", 
or aprit zgJggg, uy .nd b"t**" The Wesrcrn Pennsylvania Hospital, as Lender' and AGH'

as Borrower.

l.Z Ce4ain References. As used in this Agreement, and unless the context requires

otherwise:

(a) references to "include' or "inctuding" rnean including without lirnitation;

(b) refercnces to "partners' include general and limited Pafiners of

partnerships ard mernbers of limited liability companies;
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(c)referencesto"partnerships'includegeneralarrdlimitcdpartnenhips'joint

vennrres and limited liability comPanies;

(d) references to .hereof', "herein" and derivative or sirnilar words refer to

this Agreement

(e)referencestoanydocument-arereferencestothatdocumentasagrerrded'
consolidated, ,uppt"-.nJ' nonttta or replaced by the parties thereto from time to time:

(f)referencestoanylawarerefercncestothatlawasamended,consolidatcd,
supplemented or rephcJ f-* ,i,o" to time and all rules and regulatioos promulgated

thercunder;

G)referencestotimearereferencestoPittsburgh,Perrnsylvaniatime;

(h)refereipesinthisAgreementtothe"knowledge"oftheAlleghenyEntities
or variants *rreof fit"fuai*-;;st knoiledge") mean the actual knowledge of each of the

Persons whose names o. positioos are set forth in Schedule l'2;

(l)thegenderofallwordsincludesthemasculirre,feminirreandneuter,and
the number qf Cil-fv,ofif l$1u6s5-tho-singu!ar and Plural; and

0)thedivisionsofthisAgreementintoarticles,sectionsandsubsectionsand
rhe use of captions *d l;tdt tt *on""il* therewith are solely for couvenience and shall

;;;" ;" legal effect in consmring the provisions of this Agreement'

II. AtrTILIATION TRANSACTIONS

2.1 Amendment of Articles and Bylaws'

(a)EffectiveasoftheClosingDate,inconsiderationoftheGoverningEntity's
service, charitable and financial commitments io tn" e1"gn"oy Entities, each Allegheny Entity

shall have caused its "*io of incorporation tlbe amended and restated as set forth in

Exhibit 2.1(a) hereto ," #;, LGaEa, Urt rtr" Goveming Entity is rhe sole member of such

AllegheuY EntitY.

(b)EffectiveasoftheClosingDate,inconsiderationoftheGoverningEntity's
service, charitable anO fro"rrciat commitments io tlre Allegheoy Entities, eaeh Allegbeny Enrity

shall have caused its uvraws to be amended and resrated as set forth in Exhibit 2'1(b) herco'

2.2Consideration:Subjecttothetermsandconditioashereof,atClosing,the
Goveming Entity shall Ttena to ttre Attegtreny Entides ttre golelance and fiduciary

stewardship, *"*gr*"or-;*;nirc ana suppoi.of the Goveming Entity in furtherance of the

charitable missions of &;'Ai[g;;ny enti*ii and shall make or cause to be made such advarpes
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under the Hiqbnark Loan Agreement as the Governing fntity :h1ll arc reasonably

necessary for the preservatiin of the Allegheny Eotiti.t ald thc orderly conduct of thc

Businesses as of the Closing Date'

2.3NoAssiqrmentorAssumptioq'withResoecttoAIIH-West..AI.]H-Westshallnot
assigu to AGH any CootlfilfioE effifloot astum. or be responsible for any liability or

oblisadon of AIIH-West *i.L*urr, whether fixed or contingent, liquidated or unliquidated'

;;'til; n **, 
"ll 

of which arc expressly retained by AUH-Wesl

m.

NotwithstandinganyreferencesinthisAnicletothe"AllegbenyEntities","any
AlleghenyEntity',"eactr--AlleghenyEntity",orwordsorphrasesofsimiluimport,eachof
AuH-west and the Auegheny Entities represents and warrants to the Goverdng Entity as

follows. The Governing"ioiiry t"too*leiges and agrees that (i) the Allgglreny Entities and

AuH_West do not have ,h, t;g; auOoriti to direci *re business operations of AUMP and

AUHS, and (ii) the effegheny 
"foti i"t *d ltffrrytst do not controt or in all respecs have

aceess to the financial Uoof<s ana records of AUMP and AUHS' The rcpresentations and

warranties in this Article IU withrespect to AUMP and AUHS are nouetheless made on an

unqualified basis- fo_r purposes of.tle io"**" 1o 
closing described in section 7-1(a). In no

event will any officer oi'*rt 
"' 

of any Allegheoy Entity or AUH-West |ave 
aU personal

responsibility as a result of tny tt*.ft o. O"fuutt in the following representations or warranties'

3.1 Oreadzation' Each Allegheuy Entiry isduly opqod and validlY existing and

zubsisting under ttre r"Fof tn Comironwealth of Pennsylvania' None of the Alleghcny

Entities is licensed, qo"rirt"o or admined to do business in any jurisdiction other than the

Commonweal6 of perur"iuania and there is no other jurisdiction P *ht+ the ownership' use

or leasing of any of the eitegtreny Entities' 1sse6 
or properties, or the conduct or natute of their

io.i""til, makes zuch licensing, qualification or admission necessary'

3.2 Each AllegbenY Entity has tbe

req'isite power and .6fro@ being conducted' to enter into this

G;;fi anO, suU3ectio tU" i",irf""tioo of the conditioDs set forth in Article VI' to perform

i1, obligadons t.r"ooo"r,-*Jr;;;i * dg.sclibed in schedule 3.2, the execution, delivery and

performance by each 41iggh;ty iftry of rhis Agreement and, subject to the satisfaction of the

conditioru set forth in Artlcle M, the consurnmation of the transactions contemplated tnrc]n (i)

arc within such Allegheny Entity's corporate Powers' (ii) are not in connavention of any Legal

Requiremeot or of the.tirm, o-f is articles or certificate of incorporation, bylaws and other

governing documents, ti -y' ; amcnOeO to date (g..re ard correct copies of which have been

deliveredtotheGoverningEntity),(iii)donotconflictwithorresultinanybreachor
contravention of any Coffict io *-tti.U 

""y 
Allegheny Entity is l pttty ?t.q which it is bound;

(iv) have been duly auttoriz.o by all appropriaG c*polataction, and (v) do uot require the

Allegheny Entities to oi*io 
"oy 

ionr"ni, ticense, approval or authorization of' or to make any

0084??/01(ma254l?.15
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filing with, or provide any Dotification to, any Governmental Entities tllat wiu not be obBincd

by tbsClosing Date'

3'3BindinqAgreement..IbisAgreementaDdallirstrumentsandagreemenb
hereundcrtowhicharryAlleghenyEntityisorbecomesapartyare(oruponexecutionwillbe)
vatid and legally bincting;;ttgtil'"f srrcn Nbgheny Entiry, enforceable against sucb

Allegheny Entity in ",Jo'O* 
with the respective rcmrs hercof or thereof' except as

enforceabiliry may be ,.*i",a,limited or delayed by anptlgllte banknrprcy. or other laws

affecting creditors' righs geueralfy -*! :xTp-13 "niotieaUifiry 
may be subject to general

principles of equiry. pr.*;;;il Global AIiERF Seo'ement Agreement, the Trustee and the

Estates are acknowledging tbat the Altegheny Entities arc entering into this Agreeme$t'

3.4 ' No Affiliate of anY AlleghenY

Endry conducs *y Uurn@s, the Allegheny Entities have ns

interests in any persons ,rlai"ooou"t any busines that competes {m.ur" Businesses, the Asses

do not include any tnu.stmena, and none of the Alleghenr pntitlel is. under any obligatiou or

;"d;;;;; pr6nia. frrnds ormake any investment tt ne rorm ot a loan, capiul coutribution

or othenrise) ln any ennty or business in an amount thar is material' schedule 3'4 includcs a

true, correct and comprctJ list of au Affirliates of the Allegtreny Entities in which thc Alleghuty

Entities or any of rr,"* ornnr * irr..r.rt or of which tne euigheny Entities or any of them is

-a-member.--

3.5 l,egal and Regulatory Comptiance" Each Allegheny Entiry-1d each of AUMP

and ALiHS i, in.o-pli"rrr" *iffiSEquitements' "na 
n"s timely filed dl reports' dau '

and other information rd;J; u" rtr,ir witb-Governmenut Authorities' Except as described

on schedule 3.5, no Adil;y Entity is a subject of any proceeding, audits or investigatiou by

Governmental Authorilies or auy other Person'

3'6FinancialStatements.TheFinancialstatementsfairlypresentinallmaterial
respecrs rhe financial cooTitioilffr.ruls of operations of AGH and AUMC as of the respcctive

dates rhereof and for ,h;;;;;"rei' refenea to, all in accordance with GAAP' zubject in

the case of the Interin fiiranciaf Statements, to normal recgning year-end adjustments and th
absence of notes. The ASRI Financial starements fairly preseut in- all material respec{s thc

hnanciat condition ura ,"Jt, oi op.otionr oJ ASRI 
"r 

or tn" date thereof and for tbe period

then ended in accordance "iut 
CeAp except for the absence of foomotes none of which would

reflect any material ,"riiffiiJqiw s..p^aore 3.6 contains a true and correct copy of the

Financial Statements and the ASRI Finarria! Statements'

3.llnveory.Allitemsofinventoryandsuprpliesonhandconsistofitemsofa
quality usable or saleab-le in rhe ordinary course of busineis, 

"*cept 
for those items which ate

obsolete, below standard qualiry or in the process of repair and in each case for which adequate

reserves have been provided in the Financial Statements'

3.8 Equipment' All equipment elnsfnrtine Asses, wfethelttl:""d in the Finarcial

Sj.temeils or otherwise, that is used in the Business oi tire etiegtreny Entities' AIJHS or AUMP

gtS4'?rolmrz!:t'l 1?.15
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is well rnaintaincd and in good operating colditioo' except for ryasonalt9 
wear and tear' All

medical and leased equipilent ionstiUrting Asses or ideutified on Sctred'le 3'E hereto is

mainained (either by Ure effegneny Entitiei tlrc manufacturcr or lessor' as th case may be) in

;;;;; o,itU r-uf..tot"t"and iessor rcqulremells and is in good operatingcondition' except

for reasonable wear and to. i*.attrc 3.t Aescribes all leased eqgipment tlrat is material to

the orperations of the Allegheny Entities'

3.9 Title to Personal Frooerw'

(a) The Allegheny Entitics own and hold (or in the call of Assets to bc

transferred or convcyed ,o rfr.-eU.gltny Entities pursuant to the 
-Global 

AHERF Sen1emerf

;;;;;; *in 
", 

oi th. c;-,;o' tit o*1 and-hoid) good and valid title or leasehold title to

all Assets other thal tir" nt"ipt?p.rty and the Endowments and Grants, free and clear of any

Encumbrances other than trre iermiued Personal hoperry Encumbrances described in

Schedule 3.9.

(b)UponconveyanccoftheTransferredEndowmentstotlreAlleghenyEnitics
pursuant to tfre CtoUO agfRp Seittement Agreement, the Allegheny Entities or their fiduciaries

i* *i i"rrfr on Schedule 3.18 to the CtoU* lH6nf Seulement Agreement) will own legal title

to all Restricted esseB fret ana clear of any Encumbrances other than the Endowment and Grant

n"rui"tio*.-- d desuiption of. each-bequest'-gift or $ant constituting-Resnicted Ass€ts'

;;;ilG n; ir"*r"rriJ i"aowments, it ru"a on schedule 3.18 to the Global AHERF

Seulement Agreement.

3.10 Real Frooertv'

(a)TheAlleghenyEntitiesownfeesimp|eorlease}roldlitle(asthecasemay
be and as set forth on s.rt"JJJr.tb) to ttre Real Prop€rty described io sdredule'3.10 together

wirh all buildings, improvements "oi 
fi*to.tt thereon and all appunenances and rights tlrcreto'

fr". 
"na-"fu"t 

-"t 
""y 

EncumbraDces other than the Permitted Real Property Encumbraoces

described in Schedule 3.10-

o)TheRealPropertydescribeilinSchedu|e3.l0comprisesallofthereal
prcperry o*n d o, teaseO Uy tUe aUeglgny- Entities, and also describes all of the real propefiy

owned or leased by Affid;; th; 
-altirt"try 

Eutities which is associated with or employed

in the operation of rhe Businesses'

(c)Exceptasdescribedonschedute3.l0,thebuildingsconstnrctedontbe
Real property are in a J,';a;""d condition and repair, are smrcnrrally sound, and in ueed of

no maintenance or..p"i* exclpt for ordinary, tooti* maintenance, and are adequate for tbe

uses to which theY are being Put'

(d)NoAlleghenyEntityhasreceivednoticeofcondemnationorsimilar
proceeding relating to the Real Property or any Part thereof'

008.2rc100122541?. U 13
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(e)NopanoftheRealPropertyconrains,islocatcdwithinorabutsanyflood
plain" navigable water or other body of water, tld9land, wetlatd, marsbland or any other area

iltrf,i;;;E; to special Sute, feieral or mpnicipal regulation, control or Protection'

(0 Each of the real property leases described in Schedule 3.f0 is in full force

and effect ard enforceable in accordance with their respective-tenns, ale for the periods set forth

io scrreaore 3.10, and, except as set forrh in schedule 3.10, arc zuperior to all mortgages or

other leases orco.*Urall."1. Thcre arc no notises of cancellation' termination' or defurlt

undcr any lease nor Oo any conOitiors curren-tll exist which, with or without notice or lapse of

time, orboth, would constitr:te a default under the lease'

G)TbetransactionscontemplatedbythisAgreementwillnotconstinrtcan
assignment or other event which is not peruritted by any of the real propery leases described

io Sctredule 3.10, or which requires thi consent of any Person except as listed on Schedule

3.10G).

(h) The Real Property' inctuding the buildings "T "F improvements

thereon, is in compliance with all .ppfithf" zubdivision, land use, zoning, building law codes

and other kgal Reguirements.

. (l) _ There ar€ no sale contracts, leases, subleases, licenses' purcbases'

^rrign-.nO 
or'other agreements for the transfer of any material parcel of any Real Property or

whicfr dlow persons other than the Allegheny Entities to use or occupy any material parcel of

any Real Properry or any Part thereof'

3.llEnvirorunentalMatters.ExceptasdescribedonSchedule3.ll'theAssetsad
the Businesses .re io 

"orn]lit". 
o,ith all Environmental Laws and &ere are no circumstances

io existence rhat would prtn"nt or interfere with compliance by E Assets and the Businesses

i" 
"ii 

.""riar respects *fth Environrnenul I:ws. No Materials of Environmental Concern have

been or.re on, ol in, or rcleased or gEnelated or disposed fromrhe- Busincsses or tbe Assets'

or orher Real Property owned or used from time to time by the Allegheny Entities, except those

materials (i) routinety used in coDrcctioB with typical hospial uses, (ii) used or diqPoscd of in

;6il*;'*itl appticaute Legal Reqgiremen6, and (iii) which do not aud will not, with the

;*[ig;;t time, re+ire -y duitot*"utal remediation under applicable Legal Requi*ments'

ii*-oi, as described-on Schedule 3.11, no Allegheny Entfty has received any.-communication

from any Person allegin! ,tt.l-*n rcqpect to tft" ett tt oi or the conduct of-rhe Businesses'

*y effign ny Sntity is-not in compliance in atl material rcsPect$ with Environmenul laws'

Each Allegheny fo,i y t 
^r 

all peimis, li".*i and approvals regli1ed under applicable

Environrnental I-aws to ;; ;. iease me Real Properry (as applicable) and to conduct the

Businesses thereon as they are currently conducted-

3.LZ ' Except for customary liceruing

fees payatL onao tft" Contot, *Ujit to tft" consumnation of the transactiors contemplated

ilv ui-6i"i"renrne s"ni.nroiAgreemenr, and except for any Intellecnral Properties covered

byanyagreementthattheGoverningEntityhaselectednottotrsatasanAssignedAHERF

0c{7tr0lmo/zlttl?.15 14
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AgreementoranAssignedAlJHsAgreenent.(aseaehsuchtermisdefinedinttreGlobal
AHERF Settlement 

"gr*tttU,'ntXiti*"y.Entittes 
have tbs right to use'-free and clear of

any royalty or olher n";;; "blig;-f;' -:t"y* of infringemeil or other liens' (i) all

Inellecnral propenies useJil;ffi;tr,. au.gtt ov Entities in the conduct of the Businesses'

(ii) all comPute, ,ot **, ptg* ariO.srrrifar-11s.rcms owned by or licensed under Contracts

to rhe Allegheny Entities ioA ot a in the conduct of tbe Businesses' ard (iii) all computer

softwale,Programsandsimilarsystenrsnecessarytoorusedinconnectiouwiththeoperatron
of the Busines*, u* *rrJnliylollu."o, ,na no Nlegueoy Entity is ]1 yteriat conflict with

or in material violation "'-ffit-"" 9f,.nor il ""y 
au"grtiov Entity received a notice

alleging any conflict *irn oi"iJi,ion or infringement oi, any iiglts of any other Person with

rcspect to any such tntetiecnral propenies or computer software, Programs or similar systems

other than sucb as n"n" "J"o 
uoa", conracts b"t'r; an eilegleny Entlry and AHERF and

which arc being ,"roru"ciJril"rilo ,n crgu.r AH.mF settlement Agreemctrt. Tbe Allegheny

Entities have in place a .i."t ZOOO plan of 
"otrc".ioo, 

which plan is ldeq'ate to deal with tbe

iear Z0O0 issue aod is financially feasible'

3.13 Ins.urance'

(a) Schedule 3'13 describes all material insurance arargements' irrluding

self_insurance, in place ili*r. u.o"rn of ttre xsea antt the conduct of thc Businesses' witb

resDect to third party in"ort"", schedule 3.13 sets iorttr the name of each ins'er, whether such

insurerisanAffiliateofanyAlleghenvEnuq,andthenulnber,coverag€'limits,termand
premium for each pofi"y oiin*ori"" pur"fr.r.O oitt ld by the Allegheny Entities covering the

ownership and operauon of the Assets and the Businesses

O) No Allegheny gnttty 
ltT anv liability or resWnsiUit]! i! rcsPect of any

reuospective premium "Uile"ii;iiJtldd 
io any i"ios,ittn". *teement 

between Steadfast

Insurance company or kxingon lnsurance cornpLy urd AIISPIC. The-value of the assets of

AHspIC held in insurance t,rrt res"r"" or agency 
"t"ouos 

for the benefit of AIISPIC is less

tlran the actuarially d;;;;ilse1 laruiot ure clains for wNch AHSPIC is or may be

liable pursrant,o ,t" ,.ilt oi "it 
*ro all such reinsurance agreemenB by an amount tbat does

not exceed $7-0 million'

3.l4PermitsarrdLicenses.TbeAl\chenyEntities,AI{MPan!AI.]HSholdorown
allmateriallica*"r, p"ffi authorizations, easements'variances' exemptioos' conse'ts'

approvals, ora.rr, """r"iii"ti"*-ty 
nccreoitatioo sodi.t, francluses and certificates of need

(including appticatioos-Greior) icollectively' ,the "Permits') necessary to the ownership'

developrnent o, op","rioJoi,t" Su;inurses ana tte .q,tt"tt. ih. Allegheny E'ntities' AUMP

ard AUHS are duly #;; uia. .pptop.iate state agencies and any anci[ary departments

located at the facilirie;;i.h" tiusinessei tuu, 
"o 

i"qulid-to be specifically licensed are duly

licensedbytheappropriatesateagerrcies.anananetheappropriateaccreditationsfrom
AccreditationBodies.TbeBusinessesarein".o.pri*."".;']l::llTespecBwitbzuch
licensing and accreditatiJ t"q"it"*t"" and trere is uo action proceeding or investigation

pendingorthreatened,t,".,o.'toresultin*,p"*iooorcance]lationofanyofthePermits.

(xE47,r0Im0rz29ll?.15
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3.15 -Government 
Reimbunement Programs and Other Pavor hoerams'

(a) To drc extent required' each.of ttre Businesses is qualified for paniciPation

in and have curreil roo "iio 
pro"ider contraca wit! ttre Govemment Reinrbursement Prograns

and tbe Non€overnmental piy* progt*,r under which such entty has received reimbursement

or direct paymeoo io r.rpo,-o't r"rriJes renoered and/or with tbe fiscal internrcdiaries or paymg

aseils under *"u p.ogruir, *o 
""rrrpry 

in- all marcrial respects with the couditioos of

otlil,o"oi" ""*r": 
i;;;:,-*";snilq,the Businesses are entitled to pavment under the

Governmenr Reimuunerneiu-p;;gt *,rd the Non-Governmemal Payor Programs for serrrices

rendered to qualified uenenci"riis and have received all approvals or qualifications neeessary

forcapiulreimbursemenrootn'a""o'TheCostReportsweregdlh"tj*orhavesirrce
;il f;ffi ;;;L;;iR.,;;'H"d' ,I"*gh June sb, tgss. rhe cost Reports have becn

audited and Notices of Piograrn Reimbursement issued for all Cost Report periods through

June 30, 1997. All .-";;^;;; io ,tt coo Reports as due from any :]ltity operating the

Businesses were remitted *itn *tt reports and- aI 
-amounts 

shown in the Notices of Program

Reirnbursement as due ilJ;;;td. ttre Rttegleny Entities have ool received or submitted

il;6fi;fuyg1"r1 in excess of the 
"*oont 

proviaeo by, or othcrwise in violation of' law

or applicable contract #, ;t;"pt as described- on Schedule 3'15, no Allegheny Entity has

received notice of or otherwise is aware of any diqpute or claim by any Governmental Authority'

fiscal intermedi.ry or otrt"t p.tt* *t*atg the'Govemment Reimbursement Programs or the

Non-Govenlgreird f"yoi^iloed- "r 
t{e- rutegtreuy Entities'.or.AUMP's or AUHS's

p"i'i.Tp"*i'it;.7,o. 
'fh. fio"ocial Stateuents .Jnoi ptopo an! aleeyte reserves for all

nomral and custonary arrait ano contractual adjusunents ror wtrictr the Busincsses will be liable

ild;;;;;;; Reimbursement Programs and the Non-Governmental Payor Frograms'

O) All claims for payment on the part of rtre Altegheny Entities' AIIMP ald

AuHS under the conero."ot n"imbursemeut Prognns and Non-Govemmental Payor Rograms

are valid and enforceablel;;;;" wittr their-terrns' subject only to contracnral adjustmess

and to the effect of 
". "it""g"- 

t interpreution by the D-epartment of Public Welfare with

respect to the general *.i"fft a"y"*f"i t'f" imgact ot-ytrigtr 91d.":t 
exceed $l'4 million for

;iif,-;U; *JSz.+ -urion ior fiscal y""t irez' all of which has been taken account of

in the Financial sutements). No such claims are subject to offset' recoupment or countedaim

Ui 
"oy 

Con"*m.ntal Authority or olier third parry payor'

3.16 Asreements and Commitments'

(a) Except for Contracts limd on Schedule 3'16:

(l) there are no Conrracts advenely affecting the ownership or

use oi title to or interest in any Real ProPeny;

(il) there are no Contracts with Affiliates' officers' directors'

oremployeesthatareno*uoarms-lengthbasisonfairmarkettermsorwith
referral sbur.es to any ofthe Businesses;

0084tm10s/22541?.I5
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(iil) there are no collective bargaining agreem€nts or other

ConEacts with'labor unions or orher employee rcpresentadves or groups;

(lv) rhere are no requiremens- or exclusive Coatracts or

Contracts prouiUitittg or timiting competition or the conduct by the Allegheny

Entities of any lawful business by the Businesses;

(v) there are no Costracts for the administration' operation or

fundingofanyErrployeeBenefitPlatrthatarenotouaoarms.lengtlrbasisonfair
market terms;

(vi) there are no Contracts with providert. 9t Joq"l ttta"

Contracts onOer wttictt AUHS or AUMP are the employen) with physicians or

physician grouPs;

(viD thcre are no employmem ot severance CoDtrac6;

no Contracts for the manag€ment of any part of the

Contracts.

O) Except for Contracts for borrowed money' none 9f the 
Allegheny

is in breach of any of tfrJ Co"o"* listed on Schedule 3.16 if such breach would have a

Material Adverse Effect.

(c)CompleteandcorrEctcopiesofallContractslistedonSctredule3.lShave
been made available ," ifi. C"""-l"g gfffty at the disclozure data room of the Allegheny

Endties mainrained uy tire euegtreny fntities-at the legal department of the Allegheny Entities

"na 
at Ur" offices of Kirtparick & Inctfiart LLP'

3.11 Emplovees and Enployee Relatiols'

(a) tne aUtgtreoy Emities have separately delivered to the Governing Entity

(i) a complete list (as of rfr" Cr:," ,o fot n therein) oi oames, positions, llrent anmrd salaries

or wage rates, and Uoous-*O-ottt r compensation alnngements of all full-time and part-time

non_physician u-ptoy"e, oiil. e,rllt 
""v'goaties, 

AUlt-west ald AHERF, AUMP and ALtHs

employed in the operatior "i 
f," Sdit"sies as of April 1, 1999' and (il) a seParate complete list

(as of the date set tottn trr*ini oiot 
"t, 

positions-, current annual salaries-or wage rates' and

bonus and o,t., 
"orop"*"iion-r5r*g.*rnt 

of all full-time and part+ime physician employees

of the Altegheov rorui"r:ernp 
-*o-euns.as of April 1, 1999 (ry3.it Affiliates' if

;;Jil;tit"diirri"e i"i"o,lists whether each employee is part-time of tull-time' the name

oftheemploy",or,o"n-"*ptoyeeandwhetrerzuch-emp|oyeeisemployedunderwritten
Conuact).

(viii) there are

Businesses; and

(ix) thgr-e ar-e- no. other Contacts other than' Immatedal

@E4nmt(mt2254u.15
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(b) Except as described on Schedule 3'17' no employees of any Allegheny

Entity or AHEi.F, AIIMP and AIJHS are reprcsented by, or have made demand for recognition

oi, " t"uo, union or employec organization, and no other union organi"ing or collective

i"rg"iti"g activities ty oi wi*r rcspect to any employees of any Allegheny Entity are taking

place.

3.18 Emolovee Benefit Plans'

(a) Schedule 3.18 lisu 
""str 

Frnployee Benefit Plan and Other Plan'

o) Each Ernployee Benefit Plan (and related tnrst, insu:utoe contract or fuitd)

complies in form and in operaiion in a11 material respecu with applicable l*gal Rcquirements'

and has been administeredand opented in all rraterial rEsPects in accordarrce with thc terms of

,t. pi* and applicable l-egal Requirements. All required reports-and-descriptions (including

iorm 5500 ai,iruar Repois, s;nary An$nl Reports, PBGC- l't s Summary Plan

i:'.r"rfpif"*l nave ueenirteo or distritruied appropriately with respect to each Ernployee Benefrt

Pkan- 
'EacU 

iUegtreuy Entfty has delivered to ttrJConeming Entity correcr and completc copies

of the plan documcnts and summary plan descripions, most recent determfuntion leners rcceived

from tte Internal Revenue Service, foost recenr Form 5500 An6al Report, and all rclated trust

agreemems, insurance contracts and other funding agleements wlich impllment each Employcc

E".Ieti th!---Slrye- l4ry4ly.-1.19-9-3-,-Do--Euployee Benefit--Plan-has' bcen auditcd bv any
- 
Oovernrnentaf Autt o6ty ;d ; *.itd notice tiat such an audit will or may be conducted has

been received by any Allegbeny Entity'

(c)EachEmployeePensiouBenefitPlanmeetstherequirementsofaqualified
plan under CoAi Sec. 401(a), a tax sheltered ao',,'tty plaa under Code Section 403O)' or a

qualifiedernployeepensiorptanunderCodesTl*40E,andeachqualifiedplanhasreceived
a favorable a'ete-rsfnation tener from the Internal Revemre Service reflecdng compliance at least

through the requirements irnposed by tlre Tax Reform Act of 1986' All contributioas (ircluding

employer connibutions 
"rrO "mptoy"e 

salary reduction contributions) tq each Employee Pensi-on

Benefit Plan tbat .o ,"quiod io ue paio have been paid' The market val.e of all assets under

each Employee peruion'Benefit Plan and tlre preseai value of all vested and uovested liabilities

thereunder have been determined and, with respect to each such Ernployee Pension Benefit Plan'

as of zuch date of determination the vested and rmvested liabilities thereunder werc determined

in accordance with PBGC immediate and deferred factors aud assumptions applicable to an

f-ptoy." Pension Benefit PIan terminating on the date for determination'

(d) The requiremenrs of Part 6 of Subtitle B to Title I of ERISA and of Code

Sec'49808havebeen'"t*itllesFttocachErnployeeWelfareE*filPlan;allpremiums
or other payments for Jl perioAs onOing oo or befbre the Closing Date have been paid with

respect to each Employee Welfare Benefit Plan'

(e)Exceptfort}reReponableEventthatocilrredbyreasonofthedisposition
by AIIERF *i irr emfiatis other thanthe Allegheny Entities of certain assets to Tenet Hedth

Care Corporation, the oUiiJ.,io* of the Controlled Group that includes any Allegheny Entity
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in respect of whicb wilt be tully discbarged by ths filing of a Form 5500 on or prior to

September 30, lggg, no Reportable Eve; has occuned and therc have been no Prohibited

Trarsactions wio respect to aly r-ptoyee Benefit Plan tbat would subject any Allegbeny Entity

;;;fi;r; or ui coo"JilJa'"rri that inctudes any Alleghenv Entitv to anv liabiliry; no

ERISA Fiduciary fr"s *y i.ttial liabiity for breach of frduciary duty or any otbcr failure to

;;;;dly in 
"otrootion 

*itt ttre administration or investment of tbe assets of any E'nrployee

Berefit Pla$ no 
""Aon, 

soit, proceeding' learing or investigation- with respect to the

adrninisrration or the lnvestm"oi of tL asseG of any Employee Bengflt Plan (other than routine

clains for benefits) it p.iJiig ot to the Allegheny Entities' knowledge tlueatened; and to the

Alleglreny Entities, f."o*l"Oi. tf,.re gxists io Uasis for any zuch action, zuiq proceeding'

hearing or investigatioo. iqo-p"t v in Int€rest t-las any interest in any assets of any Eutployee

Benefit pension plan ottreithan asi beneficiary by virtue of such Person's participation in such

plan.

(0Exceptassetforthiuschedule3.lE,noEruployeeBerrefitPlauwhichis
al Employee pension s"rrfit Pr- has beeu completely or partially telmiryted or the subject of

In g""t"irrc g""or.oA * pi""ttOi"g by the.PBGC tot"tmin"te any E*ployee Pension Benefit

plan has been irstituted or ,lt**t"Ai and no Allegheny Entity t-ras lcurred any rnaterial

liability to rhe PBGC totfr"t tftao PBGb premium paynents) or.othenrise under Title IV of

ERISA (including any withdrawal liability) or under the code with respect to any Employec

Pension Benefit Plan. .

(g)F-\cePtassetforthinschedule3.ls,theAlleghenyEutities'andany
member of tle ConuofiJ Ctoup that includes the Allegheny Ertitie-st. fave no utun'led

ii"uiii i"r, or potenrial, contingent or actual multiemployel glau witld-rawal.liabilities' on account

of or in connecdon witfl aniof the Employee Benefit Plans or Other Plaus or otherwise' all

contributions o, pr.*i* p"y*ens due fror:n-tue Allegheny Enti'ilt or any member of the

Controlled Group tbat itttf,i4,l rhe Allegheny Eutities have been paid in a timely rnanner' and

il;;;J colnuibutions or premium Payments due on orbefore tlre Closing Date shall have

been paid by that date. No ,+ttegtreny b,itity, *O no member of the Controlled Group thar

includes any Allegheny rndty, coitriuutes to, ever has contriburcd to, or ever has becn rcquired

to contribute to any uuttipte'imptoyer plan or any MultiemplolgJ Pfan. M Allegbeny Eltity'

and no member or u*ioot or'r,to Group *ut iratuoes any Allegtreny Entity, mainrains or

contributes, ever has maintairred o, 
"ootibut"d, 

or ever has been r"99i'"d to rnaintain or

""""iu"G 
to any amprov"" w.r"t" Benefit plan providing medical,ieal& or life insurance or

other welfare-type beneigs for current or funrre rerircd or termiuated employecs' their spouses

oi Git a.p"nd*o (otlrcr than in accordance with Code Sec' 49808)'

3.19 Litiqation and Proceedines'

(a)TheAllegbenyEntitieshaveseparatelydeliveredtot}rGoverningEntity
a loss run reflecting au materiaj meoicat malpractice claims against any Allegheny EntE as of

Decernber 31, 1ggg. in 
"u 

otrro .esp".u, schedule 3.19 sets forth a list and surnmary

description of 
"ff -ate.i"-i"t"lms, actioos, zuits, litigation, artitration' mediations' investigations

oot47trolmonl$l?.15
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adorherproceedingspendingorthreaanedagainsitanyAlleghenyEntity,AUMPorAIJHSas
of the date of this Agreement.

(b)Alllitigationpetrdlncorthreaterredinvolvingprofessionalliabilityonthe
part of the auaircny E;nit-i; AU!{P ot iUtts will be tully discharged by the current carriers

;f ;;il;;i"iiii.v insurance, as identified on schedulc 3'13 hercof'

(c) The Financial Statements reflect adeguate and anpl-griate rcserves in

accordance with GAAP i" t"tpo, of all pending and threatened litigation' Without limiting the

;;;;;16; C ro..goioe,-;;y craims'maoe by HealtMmerica against one or morc of the

iG#y Entities wiU niresutt in liabitiry to any of the Atlegheny Entitics inconsistent with

tl" i-oo't" reserved ttrereior on ttre Fiuancial Statements or otherwise have a Material Adverse

Effect on the busines of tlre Allegheuy Entities'

3.20 Taxes.

(a)TheAlleghenyEntitieshavefiledwhendueallTaxRenrnsrequiredto
be filed by o, oo'l"Uf ot.ny Ef tftit when due , fl such Tax Returns are corect and complete

in all material respects, .na ,n" Atlegheny Entities have duly paid all Taxes due and made

;;;;;; rh. rinanciar Statements for the payment of all Taxes accrued but not yet due'

c) 
- 
;; H[gi""v r",rry has withheld proper and accurate amounrs from its

ernployees' compensation in nrif anO complete compliance with all withholding and similar

;;"tril; of tfre CoOe .td *y and all other aPplicable Legal Requirements, and has withheld

ffi p"ij;or caused to Ue wifitreta and paid, af laxes on monies paid by the Allegheny Entities

to independent conracton, creaiton anrd other Persons for which withholding or payment is

required bY law.

(c)Exceptassetforthonschedule3.20,(i)thereisnodisputeorclain
conceming arry Tax fiaUriiry of the Allegheny Eurities either claimed or raised by any

Cou"**iot"f 
-Authority 

in writing, or as to w6cb any Allegheny Entity has nolice 9I
knowledge; (ii) there are no liens for Taxes ou any of thc Assets of the Allegbeny fntities; (iii)

the Assers do not incluoe stfi J 
"otpotations 

with net operating losses that co'ld be linited

by the transactions contemPlated rrereuv; (iv) the.Allegheny Entities af,e not ParticiPails in any

pi*."rripr or joint n"onfu; (v) theraare no audits, actions, suits, procecdings, investigations

;"i;i-t *tttntry pendrng or threatened regarding any Taxes' (vi) there arc no agreiemems or

;;;;;*6ntty in erecitor the extension or waiver of tirne (x) for filing Tax Retums or (y)

for assessment of axes il ; Albgheny Emity has been requested to eoter into any nrch

;;;;;;;;o** *irn t"tputt,o I" Ar"gntov Entities; (vii) all Tax defrciencies that have

been claimed, proposed * "rrl*A 
against an! eUegireny Entrty have 

!.een 
fuUf paid or settled;

and (viii) there are no powen Jf tno*"y .oustanding 
or applications for rulings or

A"t"r.lo.tio* regarding Taxes with resPect to the Allegheny Entities'

(d) The Allegheny Entities are corpontions 
"T*Pt- 

fro3 federal and statc

income taxarion u""r*. rty Lr iescribe<t in section 501(c)(3) of the code. and each has
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receivedfavorablclencrsofdeterminationfrorrt}relRsrcgardrncnlchTaxsnnrs.Nosimilar
letrers of determination ; il;ff; ry "-u"q"a 

frorn itre Cornmonwealth of Pennsylvania

il;;;; n"*no.. rt. ep.gr,""y Entities have not uken any acdors that are irrconsistent

wittr any exemptions or section iorotsl stanrs or would jeopardrze exelPtions or Section

s01(cx3) sunrs and oe ariegleny grititio..o not under aoy invcsdgation that could result in

any exemptiou o, s."tioJoiict(:) ,otor being revoked and no such invesdgation is pending

or ftreaterBd.

3.2|MedicalStaff'TtrcAlleghenyEntitieshavedeliveredtotheGovemingEmity
copies of the bylaws, *leiaod regulations cyngnttf in effect of 1\ mgflca] suff and medical

executive committees or iri" nuti*"tses. To the beiknowledge of the Allegheny Entities' each

professionally ri".ns"otrnf,ro'yee fi tnv of mear\ebly EutittT o Tt:}t times during his

or her employr.* ***ru-.'h- eii.grirov_ g$ty t:* been, ard each professionally licensed

member of the medical il;;'J;;; nh"gn"rv Entiry is anil a1_all tlr_rl.durw his or her

affrliation wirh such al"F;;"ut nas Gn'- outy liceused by-all applicable licensing bodies

and has held all professioill-"i*fro-t"t and designaions appropriarc to the functions discharged

by hirm or her.

3.22SoecialFunds.SubjecttothcnaryFdescribedinaproofofclaimoranendment
thereto filed with trr" affiplytourt on behalJ of the Commonwealth of Permsylvania (and

without any implication,rrriirr"'eil"gr"ny Enrities are responsible for the.manen described in

zuch proof of claim), and subject to $! repayment of loans made from restricred assets of AUIIS

as reflected in trre eurtplerms Balance 
-sheet, 

all of the Assets' including the Trarsferred

Endowmeats anO transtJJ Cooo, thu are subject to Endowment ard Grant Restrictions have

been maintained, used and applied io accordance with such Endowment aDd Graut Resrrictions'

Except for the Endow**,'fiJ-cr", Resrrictions set forth in schedule 3.lE to the Global

AHERFsettlementeg,""."ot,noneoftheAssersarezubjecttoanrtia$trt.yinrespectoffunds
received by *y n"rron io, tre purclase, improv€ment or llse of any of the Assets or the corduct

of the Businesses under t"G"i"O or conditi'oned grants or donations' including monies received

;;J;; ,h. Hill-Burton Act or from any other Governmeotal Authorily'

3.23BrokenandFinders.NoAlleghenyEntitynoraol{ffiliateofanyAllegheny
Entity, nor 

"oy 
offi""r,Htffiirr"tor, "mploy€or 

agCntthereof, has engaged any findcr or

broker in connection with ttre transactions coDtemplat€i hereuuder' except that the Alegbeny

Enrities have engaged S"fo,noo S.itl Barney Inc. io act as the Allegheny Entities' independent

financial advisor i" "";;;;;fi 
rhr uansacdons comemplated by ttris Agreement. A mre'

corrsct and complete 
""pv "i-.ri "gt 

ements-reflecting the comneryati3l arrangement betsteetr

rhe Allegheny Entities .il *i fr S"io'Ilon Smith narue! nc. is attached hereb as Exhibit 3'23'

3'24Pavments.NoAllegheny.ETityhas,directlyorindirectly,.paidordeliveredor
agreed to pay or delv& any fee, commission or other sum of money oI item of prop€rty' or

other consideration, t owcver characterized, to any Person which is in arry manner related to the

Assets or tue Busineses in nior"tioo of any l-egai Reguirement. No Allegheny Entity' nor any

of.rcer, director o, r.,rrt " or any euegueny rntiiy rras received gl: * " rcsult of the

cons'mmadon of ttre transactioo .ont*thtd ty ttris Agreement' will receive any rebate'
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kickbackorotherpaymeilftomanyPersonwithwhomtbeAlleg[enyEnritiescorductorhave
conducted business "*""pti;j 

L expressly couremplated by this AereernSlrt and (it) for base

salary and wages paid uy tf'e e"ffegh"ny *ttititt in the ordinary course of busiress'

3-25operadonoftheBusinesses.TheAssctsconstituteallassets(otherthanworking
capiul),prorperties,gooo*u*amsinessesoo,.,.,ytooperatetheBusine^ssesindlrraterial
respects in tlre manner t ;hfi th"y have been operated since Iune 30' 1998'

3.26RestrictedAssets.TbcAllphenyEntitiesownandhold(or,inrhecaseofthc
Transferred Endowmentsffi-Transferred Grants, will as of the closing own and trolo good d
valid title to all RcstriciJ et*"' free and clear of any Encumbranccs other than tbc

iioi#nr*o Grant Re#ctions and any applicable kgal Requirements'

3'2TEgllDisclosure.ThisAgreementandthescbedulesandexhibitsbercto,including
tbe Global AHERF seturnent egreerri"nt -a thc schedules and exhibits thercto' do not contais

anv material -irrt"t ."J oi t"it or, wheo taken as a \rrhole, omit to sate a material fact

HL#il;;rk";il;;;ot .o"t"ir"c herein or thereiu not misleading.

n, done-ing fo'i'y 4afces Oe fo[;winc represertador$ and warranties to the

Allesheny Entities oo *o "'-lf 't 
date hereof anO siatt ie deemed to make thern again at and

ilruffiil. il" co*-ing Entiry represents and walrarrs to the Allegheny Entities as

follows:

4.|organization.TheGoveming€ntityisanoo-profitcorporationdulyorganized
and validly subsisting uoler 

'f'" 
laws of the Commonwealth of Permsylvania'

4.2 ' . 
Thc Governing EntitY

has the requisite poo,", ffiss.as now 
leirU_13nduced' 

to enter

into this Agreemeut, ,"iT"-n"ri"#.il "u]iq"1i"* 
hcreunder. The execution' delivery and

oerfomrance Uy tfr. Con"riig 
-nntity 

of 6is Agre"m"nt and the consummation of tb'
'transactions contemplated hereil by it:

(a)arewirhinitscorporatepowersarrdarcnotinconu?ventionoftheterms
of is articles o, ""riinrr* 

or incorporation and bylaws, as amended to date, aod have

Ueen app.oveO by all requisite corporate acdon:

(b)exceptasother'iliseexpresslyhereinprovided,donotrequireanyapproval
orconsentof,orfilirrgwith,anyGovcrnmentalnuooritybearingontlrevalidiryofthis
Agreement;

(c)donotcoollictwithorresultinanybreachorgoltraventionof,any
material .gr..r"niio wtricn tue Governing Entity is a party or by which it is bound; ad

Iv.
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(d)donotviolateanyl.egalReqrrirenemtowhichtheGoverningEntitymay
be zubject.

4.3BirrdinqAgreement.ThisAgleemcntandallinstnrmeutsandagreemens
hereunder to which O" CiiffitEntity is or becomes a Pa$y are (91 upol execution will be)

valid and legally bin6ing ;;;.ri"-* 
"f 

ti. Governing Entity enforceable against it ia accordancc

with rhe respective ,"r.r-iiJr"or and thereof, excepr as enforceabiliry a9.1i1st ttrcm may be

rcstricted, linircd or o.r"vJ uv .ppricable banknrprcy or other lawr 
"gruog 

creditoF' rights

generally and excepr 
", 

,irior"J"uiriry may be subjecr to general principles of equiry.

4.4BrokersarrdFinden.NeilhertheGoverningEntity,norarryAfFrliateofthe
Governing Eutity, nor.nyaffiAit"ctor, employee or agent thereof, has engaged any ftrder

"r-ti"t"i 
i" connection *itn tt" transacdons contemplated hereunder'

4.5 Pavments. Neither the Governing Entity nor any Affiliate of tbe Governing Emity

nor any officer, oir*,* "rpilyi 
or 

"goti 
thereof, has, direcfly or indirectly, paid or

delivered, offered to p"y o, aiiu.r, o. .groa to pay or deliver any fee, corrmission or other

il;il"t 1, or iteni dr piop"tty, i'o*titt charaiterizcd' to atry Person wbich is now or was

il;*ly;;"tnn",. o. iirioq oi ne euegneny Eutities to induce the consent or approval of

such persoo wittr respect to G transactiorn conternplated hereby, except as conternplated by the

qlobal AIUEE -Ssgls-nsqt. " -

4.6 No Other Representations' The Governing EntiW aclgoltedges tlnt therc are no

represenradons, *"r"*ti.ffiliFd_ti implied, of the-Allegheny Entities except as expressly

set forth in this Agreement'

5.1 Ooerations. Until the Closing Date except as otherwise expressly provided in this

Agreement, eUff-Wist and the Altegheny Entities will:

(a)carryontheBusirressesin&eordinarycourseandinsubsuntiallythe
same manner as they have heretofore;

O) mairtain tbe Assets and all leased equipment or Real Propcrty in as good

workingorderandconditioaasatpresetrt'ordinarywearandtearexc€Pted;

(c)performwhenduealllrgalRequirementsarrdobligationsunderContracts
relating to or afftcting the Businesses;

(d)keepinfullforceandeffectprcseDtilsurancepoliciesorothercomparable
inzurarrcqbenefitingtheAssetsandtheconductoftheBusinesses;

v.
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(e) Permit and allow reasonable access by tbe Governing Entiry to establish

relationships witn plyrLir^, payors and other penons having business relations with the

AlleghenY Entities; and

(oKeepandfulfiuinallmaterialrespects(i)allobtigationsofAGHunder
the working c.pid;;Ac*"ment, and (ii) so long as it is ir effect, all obligadons

of AGH ana AUUC under tbe Management Agreement'

5.2 Certain Actions' Until the Clo{Iq Date' except Pursuant to tbe direction of thc

manager under rle t"tanagfiiu egt""tn n , AIIIi-West ar6 G lttegtreny Entities shall not uke

any of the following actions withoit first ohaining tlre writen coDsent of the Governing Ertity:

(a) assign, amend or terminate any Cootract' or enter into or renew any

Contract, "*..pt 
fi, I**aterial Contracts and except for Contracts with Persons other

thanAffiliarcs(notioctuoiueforsuchpurposeexecutivesormanagers)enficredinto'
terrninated, renewed ot ameidtd in the ordinary course of the Businesses;

o)makeanymaterialcbangeinpersonnel,operations,finances,accouuting
policies, or real or persooal proPerty of the Businesses;

(c)-- ,toqreas-e- comPe'-n$tion ben-e'-fits' or other remuneration payable or to

become payable to, rntakc a Uonus or severalce payrlieq to' or otherwise enter into ooe

or more Uonus or-tenetan"t agreements with' any empfoyee or agent of any Auegheny

EntiryorapPoint,hireorengageanyemployee'exceptfornonTxecutrveandnon-
management penonnel in oJ oroinary coursi of the Businesses in accordance with

s)dsting personnel Policies;

(d) create, agree to create, guarailee' assume or pernit to exist any new

Eocumbrance ,p";;y-of the Assets other 6an the inerests of lessors under operating

leases entered into in tlre ordinary course of the Businesses;

(e)sell,assign'transfer,disuibuteorotherwiserarsferordisposcofany
property, pf*t oi'tqu-iphlnt o.f anf fll"3h*y Entity having an ori.ginal cost in excess

of $20,000 or otteiiJemaa,'at 6 the Busi;sses except in the ordinary course of tbe

Businesses *i r, 
"o-p*ur" 

i.pt"c.meot thereof, provided *rat this. Section 5'2(e) shall

not prohibit ne ioffimmttion of the Carved4uiTransactions so long as the proceeds

ttrereof ire retained by the applicable seller;

(f)takeanyactionoutsidetheordinarycourseoftheBusinesses;

(g) exceptPur$ant to a frnal' biniling' and non-appealable legal Requirement'

amend or ugo" to'.-*d tfre articles or certificate of incorporatiou or bylaws of any

AlleghenyEntiryorotherwisetakealyactionrelatingtoaly|iquldationordissolution
of any Allegrcrly-il,,ry; proviaeo_thlt if any Allegbeny Entity believes that a final,

binding ,no 'ool"GfiiifJ 
frg"f Requirement tegoires it to take any of the foregoing
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actions, such Allegheny Entity shall' Prio1 to tafng suc-h action advrsc itrlcovernine
ffirry ;G;h uri"t 

"oa 
,oJ..orirn ttre Governing Entity with respecl rhereto;

(h) incw any new indebtednes for bonowed money (other than pusuant to

ttre working capiul r,o* egr""i"* *o ino.u"dness owed from AGH to AIJMC) or

otherwise seate' incur, ;;tfi; gt"t* or olherwise become liable for any liability

"i*y 
eil"ilroy en ity o' -y otiet Person'.or tgy t do any of thc foregoing' except

for liabilities and obligariogs of an Allegheny Entity (other than .indebtedrrss 
for

borrowed money) io tt" o.O-i*ty ** oiift" dusinesses consistent wfth past practices;

(l) cancel, forgive, releary, dischargc or waive any receivable or any similar

Asset or rigbt wirh ,.rpoi to the Businesses, or agrere to do any of the foregoing' except

in the ordinary .oor* oi rr€ suri*rr"r consisretrt wittr pa* pnctices atd lith respect

to a penon that is not 
"n 

etmirte iio.tocitrg for zuch purpose executives and managers)

of any AlleghenY EntitY;

(i) change atry accounting method' policy or practice in the Financial

Statements;

(k) tenninate, 'mend orotberwise modify any Eqltoye-Beryfit Plan or other

ttan, eicept fo, .."nOm"nL rcquired to courply with applicable kgal Requiremem:

(1) commence or settle any claims' actions' zuits' litigation' or othcr

Droceedings, or allow ,i. ii'" io appeal arry-oecisions affecting the same (including

'*r"Jirijf,"i"rr"n *itn Jffiio coii*."iReimbursement Programs) to lapse (othcr

than professiona riauiiid-cra-ims "o""rca 
by insurance in the ordinary course of

business);

(m) make any cash paymeut from ttre Allegheny Entitiel to tbe E$ates that

(A) does Dot rcprescDt'" "n*g, 
ior tne airgllcost of services that have been provided

for the benefrt of t" Ail;;& fntity' eUgS or AUMP for periods after March I'
b9t, *d (B) has not beei approved by tbe Governing Entity; or

(n) make or cause to be made any cash transfer from the Allegbeny Enritics

to AuH_west "r."p,-oJn"tg" "orr"o, 
ordinary course obligations of AtlH-West in

accordance with Past Practice'

5.3 Reserved.

5.4

(a)UntiltheCtosing,AUH.WestandtheAlleghenyEntitiesshallprovideto
the Goveming Entity fuu and complete acc€ss to and the right to inspect ard copy the Assets'

books and records of autt-west *a tn" Aflegbeny Entities relating to t]re Btrsinesses' access

to AUII-west,s and rhe Allegheny Entities' files and other records regarding claims, actions,
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srits. litigation, arbitration, mediations' Tulttigtlors 
and other proceedings pending against or

otherwise affecting AuH-w;;;-v e,.gn iv r*i.y, trt Businesses or tbe Assets, and such

additional financial, op.r.,i"g -i{]ltb.r Oira anO inton]*,ioo regarding tbe Busincsses as the

Goveming Entity may fJ#,#;il. **"*ury *qrest, whJther su$ looks' 
records and

dara are in the possessio;-"f AUH-West or the Ail;Ch*y Entilies or in the possession of a

;"*;, 
";;ovisor 

to euH-w*tt or the Altegheny Entities'

o)UntilrheClosing,tlreAUH-WestandAlleghenyEntitiess}rallcausetheir
rcsDecdve officers .oo 'Jproy* 

t9 lonr.t111:-1e*t" and frequent basis with one or morc

reprcsentatives of Oe Correffi Entiry-and to "**t'-tl" 
Coverning Entity's questions regarding

In^n n relating to ne coJffot tbe Businesses Td ,h" stan'rs of-transactiors contemplated by

tlris Agreement ouT:f;;;;"-;it ch""y d;;;;th.ll notifv the Governing Entitv i!

writing of any matent":;;;; rti.tttt-"n"qiio*' rt"*itt condrtiga or prospects of the

Businesses and of *v 
"o"rpi-"i"o, 

in"esrigations, 
'treuings 

or adjudicatory proceedings (or

communicatio* irdi*r#;hilffi;;;-.y U._**.ntari' orany Penon (iucludingwithout

timiu.1ion those with *f#';-c*"-t"# n"itou*t"t"* proe*msl and shall kcep t],"
-C""t"tl"g 

Entity reasona-bly informed of such matters'

(c) Tbe exercise by the Goreming Entity of any 4qlt 9f "rys' 
granted hercin

shall not urueasonauty interrere *itn-tne tosin,* op"""ti"* ortue eflegheny Entities. Arry and

all information.acquired;;.;; ffit&.t" o" Ci,".-ioe Entty in tt'e-course of havlns-the

access granted herein shati'be tretO in confidence in accoriance with paragraph 4 of the Letter

of Intent.

s.5 covernmentar eutrroriw=ep'provals,i,godrs-str+a-r1:FnlellhaiiatH:l$l;tffiF
pate, eUtf-Wttt ""0 

eacb Allcgtreny Entity and th'

for and use all .r*on"ur"-"rro:* to obuin as soon as praiicable all.coruents, approvals'

authorizations ,no ct.a.arices oi c*"*r"oat euuorities required of .it to consummate the

transactions "oo**pr*O 
;trtX (ii) provide such informition and communications to

Governmental Authorities as the other pary or sucb Persors may reasonably rcques'

(iii)reasonablyassistarrdcooperatewittrotherpartiestoobuinallconsents,licemes,permits'
approvals, authorizatiooi;:*.i;;-"r 

-ci,""tt.*or 
Authorities that ,oe otber parties

reasonably dcem uecessary or apPropla:e' *tO to p*p* any dgcument 
11 

other information

rcasonably reguired of i; by ;t '*n P""o* to'tot'o't*tt" the transactions conemplated

herein, and (iv) otherwise;r. .il reasonable effors to cause the closing to occur i$ soon ali

possible; provided Ut 
'' 

i"t*iOt"nding the fq*g"tttC' * -p"tty- 
tryl b']: Ty 

obligation under

such provisions ,o puv 
"riy 

*"-U'r*"ilJ," Con.tlilotf eutlorities other than filing fces'

s.6 Further Acrs and Assuralrcee' At anv lT: :ttd fTlg:i::*t at and after the

Closing, upon requcst 
"f "iipttty' 

t*ft 
"tf'qParry 

sharf do' execute' acknowledge and deliver'

or cause to be done, "*"Li,j, ""tno*ledged 
ai delivered, sucb further acts, deeds' powers

of a$omey, coofirmatio;"no Liuon""t aithe requesting party may reasonably request to morc

effectively consumma* the transactio* 
"on "nli'r",J-rt"t"uy 

and by the Global ATIERF

Settlement Agreemenr. #o;rr", rntt arsg nrrnisn each other parry, at the cost and expense

of the requestiog p"rry,?it;;l i;tt-"tion a:r][-Joc'ments in iG possession or under its
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coilmlorwhichsuchotherpaltycTexeclfieorcausetobcexecuted,aswillenablethe
requesting Party to prot*o*Xy 

"ita 
dl-pt-ougy: applications' claims and dernauds relating to

the tansactions contempnted hireby and the Global AIIERF Settlernent Agrcement'

S.TRestrictedAssets.TheGoverning.EntityacknowledgesttratthcResaictedAssets
are srbject to ttre EnOovffi.nJ C,'o, Rcsfrctions. The Governing p31i1y will cause the

Allegheuy Entities .o or. *.t, ".tio* "n"' 
Closing_ as are rcasonably necfssary to comply with

the conditions of such EJ;;; tJ a11"t 
-Restrictions, irrcluding but not limited to

estautislmentarrdmaintenanceofthcEndowmerrtandGraltAccounts.

5.E Costs and E'xpenses'

(a) Except as otheruise expressly s€t foflh in this Agreement' all expenses of

rhe preparation of nis eii':enent and of G consumnation of the transactions contemplarcd

#Ut, i""frding counsellaccountiDg, brokerage and invesrnent advisor fees and disbursements'

shatl be bome by o" '"'ffini;ttq' 
t"*t'g such expense' thether or not such transactions

are consunmated. rr," auugn*v Entities rt 
"tt 

t" responsible for paymg any fees and expenses

of Salomon &nith Barney--I; io connection with the transactions cont€mPlated by this

Agreement.

. (b) . Tbe Goveming Entity shall pay thccost of environgrenal' engineering ad

other professional studies undertaken by the Goveming Entity'

5.9 RAP Plan Matt9rs. Notwithstanding auything p$e confarJin this Ageement'

the obligations ot tt. p"t[-lFanl, with gsgec-l'ro ih" RAP PIan ard any peusion liabilities

arising thereunder o, io 
"o*."tion-therewith 

Jtt"tt U" governed by the PBGC Agreement in the

fonn attached as fxfriUit iS. tU" Closing hereunder shall not occur except upon the

simultaneous closing under the PBGC Agreernent, and the teIES of the PBGC Agrcement shall

zurvive the Closing notwithstanding anyttting to the contrary in this fureement'

EMITIES

TbeobligationsoftbeAlleghenyEntities.hereunderarezubjecttothesatisfactiotronor
prior to the closing p"" 

"r 
il.T"rlo*ing condftions unless waived in writtrg by ttie Allegheny

Entities (with the unoenunding th.t th" J*dition set forth in Section 6'3 (ii) carmot be waived):

6.1 Represenrations and Warranties: Covenants'

(a)ThercprcsentationsandwalTantiesoftheGoveraincEntltycontainedin
this Agreement shall be ro.'*O correct in all material respects on and as of the Closing Date'

ma{Tl r0lmor2254l7'15
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O) The tetns, covenants and agteements to be complied with or performed

by the GoverJing gotity on ot'U"tot" tL Clpsilrg Daa shall have been complied with and

#*"*r.a, inctuoing the obligations of the Governing Entiry in Section 8'3'

6.2 Adverse Action or ProceedinE. No-actioo or proceediw- before any Governmental

Authority shall have U."nffii'iffittned to rcstrain or prohibit the transactions hercin

""*rpi","A 
and sball roo,i*" to be pending, and there shall not be in effest any ordcr

restrainitrg, enjoining o, otfr"n"ire pren otiog Consummation of the ransactions contauplated

hereunder.

6.3Pre.ClosineConfirmationsTrrgAlleghenyEntities.stullhaveobtained
documentatioo or otber ;rfi.*; t"r**rbly satisfactory to tbe Allegheny Entities that the

Allegheny Entities nave receinJ or will reciive atl approvals, autborizations and clearances of

CouE n *rf Autfuorities and otner Persons required of them to consrunmate the transactions

roi"rpi",.c hereby and that all applieable yartilg periods "4:t 9:I1R Act have oEircd'

Without limitlsg rfn g"ototity of th'e foregoing, (i) an order of the U'S' Banlauptcy Court- for

the Western Disaict of punnslfn*ia *raffnavl beea obtained with respect to the Eansactions

contemplated frercUy ana by'tle CfoUf ryryF Settlement Agreement rhat is reasonably

orirf""Lty to the Allegherry Eotiti"t, a,6 (ii) tbe Orphaos' Court shall have entered an order

approving the transactions contemPlated hereby'

o.+- 
"cr"ia 

ellgiFF"tr..."t a"t*i.m. The transactions contemplated by the

Global AHERF s"trt"."ntffii6ffiuE* been consummated in all material respects in

accordance with the ,.r*, 
"rri 

conditions of the Global AHERF Settlement Agreement.

6'5HighmarklnanClosing.TheHighmarkCreditAgreementsha[beinfullforce
and effect, *e tfr" r*affi^-lt tr,. .rosing andthg initial advance of loan proceeds uuder tb
Highmark CreOit egrcement ,t"tt tt"n" b$n satisfieO or been waived by Higbmark' and such

advarrces under the Higbmark credit Agreernent as the Goveming Entity shall detemdne are

*"*""Ury 
""rorrty 

for Gft t"*ttioi of the Allegtreny Entities ar6 the orderly conduct of

the Businlsses as of the Closing Darc sball have been made'

6.6 r{IIH-West. Tbe corporate entity and unsatisfied liabilities of AIIH-$/est shell

have been dealt with in a manner ,"tirf."toty to tne Anlegtreny Entities and AIIH-West' It is

understood trat the condition in this Section 6.6 may not be waived without the consent of AIJH-

West.

Theobligationsof&eGoverningEntityhereunderarezubjecttothesatisfactiononor
prior to the Closing p.r oi*t" toffo*itt! *nOitio*, unless waived in writing by the Governing

iioarr, ti being un-entood ttpt, .*""pt iot tbe conditions set forth in Section 7'?(a), which may

be waived only with Ur" 
"oosint 

of ttre pSGC, and the conditions set forth in Section 7'11 (ii)'

which cannot be waived, .""1 ot,L following conditions may be deemed to be satisfied or may

vtr.
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be waived only in tbe sole discretiou of the Governing Entfty' and that nrc! Snditions 
may fail

of satisfaction as a result J 
" 

j.i.trio"ri"o uy Higbmark tbat 
-sgci 

conditions have not been

met; neither rbe Governing Emiry, Higbmark q any of ttre! Af-fitiags.she]l have any liability

or obligation ro orher p,11];;*a; i rcs1tt of any determination of the Governing Entity or

fiigt#tf that any such condilion has failed to be satisfied):

1.L

(a) The Governing Enrfty shall be reasonably satisfied that thc rePrcsentations

and warranties of eun-west .oo-iilel.gn oy Entities coilained in this Agreement shall be

mre and conect io ar ..t"Jar r"sp.cb on ioo 
"t 

of the closing Date, as if mede on such date,

except ro the exrent tfrat tlre failure of such represenations and warranties (irdividually or in the

a:rorcorrF) t(r lre rrue atrd correct in Al matirial resp€cts would not have a Material fdlerse
iff.il- m. c""r*iog gnttty shall be reasonably satisfied that no ctunges, cvc'ts' om*slollsr

oroccruTencesshallhaveoccrrrreoorbethreatedorpendrnglwhe*reJ-ornotalisingflomany
such failure), which in trre agFegate have had or are likely to harrc 3 Mt'Tt"t Adverse Effect'

ilr-*;h p,;,o"se, a .tnnle]ivfit, omission or occturel*e, or a failure of a representation or

waranty to be mre and cirrect, shall onty be deemed to have a 'Material Adverse Efrect' if'

individually orcollectively withofher sucnchanges, events, omissiolls' ocsuntnces and failures'

it would be reasonably rii,"ryJr"r*. the follo'wing ac$al 
-ol 

.tt"ip"Fd annualized financial

measurements win respecito tlre Businesses (calcutated as if the Transferred Assets Businesses

of AUHS and AUMP .o*,i*[J pot of ti,. Businesses) to be differeut from-ihe indicated base

case financial .*ror.."oo <*trii,u the parties acknowledge reprcsent the-Governing Entity's

curent base case assumptions for the Businesses, calculated on the sarne basis) bY more than

the indicated amounts: <il ir it *ooro be reasonably likety to Tory g: zum*t (A) the c'rrnt

;;;;Ci anO nUirfc detcrmined in accodance with GAAP less (B) the outstanding

principal amount .td ;i;;; and unpaid _intercst 
urder the Working Capital loan

Agreement, plus (c) ,rr" Lr"s oiearr and AuMC that arc resricted as to use (not irrluding

the Transferred Enclowments), less (D) the current liabilities of AGH anil AI]MC (exclusive of

the current portion of tong+erm debt and tlre_outstanding principal a*9ut and all accnred and

unpaid interest under Oe-Working Capital lratr^AgreemenQ determined in accordance with

cAAp, .o vary negativeiy i;";G U.t" ot" of $tiO.+ million by more tt'n $10 milliou (ii)

ifitwouldbcreasonautyritavtocausethesumofthelongtermdebtofAGHandAlMc
inclusive ot 

"un"m 
mrniriG inot includiug the principal anouil or any accnted intercst under

the working capiul Loan AgreemenQ !o "ury 
negativily from the base case of $t149' 1 million

by more than $1 million; (iiiiif it would be rcasonably ftely to cause the sum of the an$nlized

inpatieot revenue, ou,p",l"oi,"u"*r, capitatign revimre, risk contract revenue and physician

;"ffi;;;;;;;hnbii ""iermd 
(not io.ruoine physicylservicet.l:u"o* recognized bv

AL,HS and AUM*) ,o;.ry ;.g;,i""ly'tom oe b;'*; of $650.8 millionbv more than $10

million: (iv) if it *oufOE;;;iy [kely t9 cause the sum for AUHS and AUMP of the

accountsreceivable(otherthanaccountsreceivablefromAHERFanditsAffiIiates)'plus
inventory, prepaio experr^ses, other receivables and Grants receivable (net), less accouns payable

and accnred expenses, 
"tt 

in ua"ora*"" with GAAP, to vary negatively frorn the base case of

$?.4millionbymore.u""srmillion;(v)ifitwouldbereasonablylikelytocausethesumfor
AUHS and A{JMP or p"*i* ri"Ulities,'worten comPensation liabilities and other liabilities'
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allinaccordansewirhGAAP,tovaryrrcgativelyfrontbebasecaseof$3.3millionbymore
tban $0.5 million; or tuil ir it'o,onro 6. tJ.*o"iry hkely to place the Goveming Entiry and/or

the Allegheny Entities i";;ti"t violarion of l'egal Regurreqns 
'lt"! 

ttt marcrial o tlrc

conduct of the Allegneny Bmities, Businesses (ai ir, tor such purpose, the uansactions

conrcmplated by the Glofial AII*F S"n[*.or Agreement had been consummated) after he

Closing.

o)TheGoverningEntiryshallbesatisfiedthattheliquiditypositionofAGH
as of tle Closing Date is s'cU tlai the ligid resources of rhc Governing Eility' AGH and

AUM. that are legatty ava"iiai* r-u" 
"ppii"o 

to the cosls incurred and to be inarned by thc

GoverningEniity,AGH"noaur',rcatu,nforareasonabletimeaftertheClosingDatewillbe
suffrcient rc pay and dit";;; ;; cosrs in a rimely wlile leavinga pmdent levcl of

liquid reserves available 1f,pilil;;* litrrgut timitinc the generatity of the forcgoing'

on the motion of AGH ,i^i-i, .ppr*ed by the Anorney General of.tfe cgmmonwealth of

pennsylvania, &e orphan's court stratt have entered an order authorizing the application of

nrnds.t}ratwouldotherwiseconstinrteEndowmerfsofAGHtotbepaymentofzuchcosts,ft€c
and clear or gnoowrneit-."d c; Restrictions and without violation of any kgal

Requirements, in an arnount or amounts and at zuch tirre or times as may be rrecessary ia tbc

iliil;ff;;;;;;r;it;ordr.iq satisfytrre condition setforth inthis sectio'n7.1(c)'

and all legal matters .fi;;; *"n-,norioo, order and authorization shall bc reasonably

(c) The terms, covenanls and agreements to bc complied with or performcil

bv AUH-west and the ;ilil;"y io,itio-oo oi b"fot" the Closing Date shall have been

:#;ffi *itr, J-p"trilJt" all material r'spects, including the obligations of AtiH-west

and'the Allegheny Ernities in Section 8'2'

l.2AdverseActionorProceedioe'NoactionorproceediogbyanyGoverrmrentd
Authority shall have U""i-ftffiI-t""tittg to restrain or prohibit tlre.transactions hercin

contemplared and shall "loii*. 
to be pending, and rhere ttrutl not be in effect any order

restraining, enjoining o, oo,,*1,. p,en".ntiog consrrmmadon of r}re transactions contemPlat€d

hereunder'

7.3 Pre{losine ConfirmatioDs' gt Governing E"uty tlttt have obtained

docrrmenation or other.ftlG r-o*bty satisfadory to theboveroinglntity (1) that AUH-

West, the Allegheny g",ifi- *O the Giverning entity trave. ...""iu..d..ot 
will receive all

approvals, authorizations'-J"f."t-ot of Goverrrnental iuthorities and otber Persom required

ofthemoradvisablelnthejudgmentoftheGovemingEntitytoconsuunatet}reEansactions
contemplated hereby, -h; f;iffi to receive which woluld have a Marcrial Adve$e Effect or

would violate in a material way the provisions of.applicable law or expose any Allegheny Emiry

or the Governing Er,try;il-oiiiti"r-muirity, including without limitation (w) required

co$ents of parties to corrr""L (otler tiran Immaterial contracrs) to which the Allegheny

Entities and/or AuMp * eurrs ii a party, (x) waivers of defaults by the holders of long term

indebtedness, parties to 
""pi"f ""A 

oi"o*g leases and parties to othgl.Cgntracts (ottrer than

Immateriat contracts) JJ,fi;;ff;t"r;;; tv) t"quiria consents of tbe Goveming Entity's

satisfactory-to. the Governing Entity--
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goverDinBbodies;4(,)consentsof.thirrlSarticsreorriredordeemedadvisablebythe
Governing Entity m oroer ro. tt" c*rroiog Entib to coD$lmmat€ the trarsactions conEmplated

hereby; and (2) rl't all d;itd wairinglperiods_under tlrc HSR Act have expired' Without

linilinc tbe generality 
"f 

iffi;;;"itu' ti- iro"r"r tin U'S' Bankruptcy Coun for the wcstem

Disuict of penosylvani. s1"U b;G; obuircd witb respect to the nansactions contemplated

hereby and by rhe Global effenf Settlement Agrcement tit" tttmt of whicb and the proced*es

of entry for whicb 
"tr 

otiti""aty io tn" Co""*iog Etrtity, and inter 4!4' does not by ia lerms

allocate to &e Allegheny EJ,t* ;th; coverning-rntity any responsiuility for thc payment of

professional fees, and such order shall have become frnal'antt no be zubject to a pending appeal'

7.4 Deliveries at Closing' The Allegheny Entiti:t tFU. b"l'" delivered o the

Goveming Entiry, in tor.ffiiy r"*t"* ,9 the Governing Entity, the amcnded anicles

of incorporation and bylaws, and ali agreEments, i'smrments' certificates or other documents

;;#ffi;*."ut i by any AlleghJny Entiry punuant to tbis Agrecment.

T.5GlobalAHE.RFSenlementAgreeIBcrrt'Theransactions.conremplatedbytbe
Global AIIERF S"ut"r"@ coNummated in aU materisl respects in

accordance with the t* 
"no""onoitions 

of rhe Global AHEgp Settlement Agreement. without

limitinctbegeneralityofttreforegoing,itiserpre-sslyagrcedthateachardeveryoneofthc
conditioos set forth it Atti;i; Toin"trou"r AHERF Seilemeat Agreement to tbe obligations

of the Governing E"rrry;;l"r;;broua-enrnr Sefllement Agreement,shall constiu$c a -

condition to the obligationJoi,rr. oon"-ing Entity under this Agreement, eacb of which (except

for the conditiorrs ,et fo.tli ir ;;ti"r 7.12;f the-Global AHERF settlement Agreement, which

mav be waived onrv *itt'ti€ co*e* or tue PBGC) may be deerned m be satisfied or may be

;;ffi J;;il:"i" oir"*ion J tr,. Governing Eodrv, rod that zuch sonditions mav fail of

satisfaction as a result 
"t "-i"t"t 

i*rl"n by Highmark that zuch conditions have not been met'

Neither the Goveming Entity, Highmark nol ary of their Afrrliates shdl have any liability or

oblisarion to any otber p.t y i.;;; a result oi auy determination of the Governing Entity or

ilffia]r iltt *.t 
"oooitoo 

has failed to be satisfied'

T.6specificConditions.Withoutlinitingthsgcnerality.ofSectionT.l(a)'the
Governing Entiry shall U":ilffiUry satisfied that thJfottowing specific conditions have been

met, in each case t" ttt" .ii"J-tn"i tlre failurc of ttre satisfaction of any one or more of ihe

foltowing specific 
"ooaition 

, irriniouaty or wl;_n taken togerher with any matters thet hsve

caused the r€Fesenratio;;J;;;;t* of AuH-west a"c tte Allegtrenv Entities in this

Agreement not to be *i-"oa 
"o.t""ain 

all material resPects on and as of the Closing Date' as

ifmadeonsuchdate,orwitharrychanggs',events,omissionsoroccurTencesthathaveoccuned
or may be rhreatened "r';;il;g-;;f 

ttre ctosing Date, would have or is likely to have a

Material Adverse Effect:

(a)Invesdeations.TbeGoverningEntltlshatlbesatisfiedaslothestatusof
any pending go".ror,"nf,i ot third party payor investigation'

(b) Plan of Transition' The Governing Entity shall b;. latisfied 
with respect

to ttre legal 
"od 

f,n.rr.i"Frffiffi coBtmcts, uken aI a whole, to which AUMP and AUHS

m647'/tlrmt22s4r?-lJ
JI
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are ald have beea partics with respect to employment of physicians-ard acquisition of physician

practices, and witb ,"rp"o a ii" plan of transition for AUMP and A.II{S physicians-

(c)Inzurance.TheGoverningEntityshallbegtisfi$thattheAllegheny
Entities will have no rnareffiabitity in respect o1 dire"ton' and officers' indernnity claims that

is not covered bY insurance.

(d)

7.7 PBG.C Ageement and RAP Plan Marcrs'

(a)TbePBGCAgreementshallbeinfirllforceandeffect'thetransactions
contemplated thereby to be cooslmmated at the time of tirc Ctosing shall bave been

consummated and tbe reteases, conflrrrations an! other actions contemplated thereby to be

;;";;d;t uken at trre Ge oi ne Ctosiru shall have been delivered or taken, all in a manncr

that the Governing Entity is sa-tisfied is in aicordance in all material r€sPects with the temu and

conditions of Ore PBGC Agreernent'

satisfred as to the staus

Cedars-Sinai v. Shalala.

. -{b)-.- -- IRS Inaction With Resoect to'Forrn- 53lGA' At least-Oirty days prior to

,r'. Ci"'i"e p.1,,r," @p:'t 11tl::::1J: f3g T111pfH
ff,,Hil'iff;t;# i;;il;G;; on Form 531sA wirh respect to the qpin-ofr of the RAP

il;;;r,rd;tG, pncc ner"r;ent, and T "f g'" closins Date, ttre Iuternal Reveuue servicc

shall not have noted 
^o 

oUjo"io" to such spin off or requested additional time to review such

spin off.

(c)

eU"gt"n" Entiti", pt@G reasonably satisfied ilrat' on an acnrarial

basis using acnrarial "r*nlp,i.* 
used-by *re nep applied to the.New Plan (as zuch term is

a"f"-a i" tftr pBCC egreeinent), including, but not limited to, an interest ttte of 9% per year'

and assuming tlat benefit accruis .t" c""."0 by the Allegheay Entities. as 
-of 

the Closing Date'

neirher the Goveming E"tity ttoittre Allegheny-Entities (or any of them) williave an obligation

to make connibutious .,t Afftil*V Eotiti.t Plan (it being understood that nothing in this

Section ?.?(c) shall 1imit;; i"toi", G obligations of the Governing Entity or the Allegheny

Entities from and after the closing Date arising under the rcrms of the New Plan' the PBGC

;;;;; ; the provisions of applieable law with respect thereto)'

T.Eopinions.TheGoverniogEntityshallbavereceivedtheopinionofcounselto
AUH-West and the Allegheny Entities *ith r"spect to the matters set forttr on schedule E'2'

l.gHieh,'narkl-oanClosing.TheHighmarkl.oanAgreementshallbeinfullforce
and effect, and the "oooiffili-ffiiosing 

and the initial advance of loan proceeds under the'

Highmark f.oan agr"emenistraU bave been satisfted or been waived by Highmark' and zuch

advances under the Highma* Loan Agreement as the Governing Entity shall determine arc

os4zotmn:5417.15
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reasonably necessary for the preservatign-9! the Allegheny Entities and the orderly conduct of

,ili*#tt"t tt oi tttt Closing Date shall have becn made'

?.10 HealthAmerica Senlement' The Allegbe"{ E"1tl1"-t :Pl h* entercd into a

settlernent agreement *it[ffi-." pennsylvaiia, 
-tnc. 

1'tteattLAmerica") serding and

;;il;;;;; *drd;;; tt" con.-ine rntity an ctalms of t{1t-ffyerica against the

i[f.gfr"i' i",ffu, aUrre *a eulfs io r.rpo, of altiged defaults b-y AHSF and i.' Afftliates

under risk bearing or risk sharing provider 
"gr".*"nriio 

respect of pmvider paymgnt audit 
-or

reconciliation or alleged 
"UG,iitit, 

and anfother matters that have been disputed bewecn thc

;6;"y ftiti*, ;UMP .lta nUtrS on the one hand and HeahhAmerica on the other hand'

7.|LL.eealMatters.Alllegalmilersaffectingthetransactioosherebyshallbe
reasonably satisfactory 6-,ft C*ttiittg f"tity. Without limiting the generality of the

i;;;"d, ,ir" con"ffi Entity s1a1 1B satisfied rhat (r) the Anorney General of the

cornmonwealth of peunsyivani" ,ir.ll h".r. approved the 1'rms of tt;s 46ili"6onAgreement and

6iJt-"ppi"".r or tn dtpu*' go"l of tu!.traryta of the Transferred Endowments and the

other tra$actiors conternplated hereby and by the senlement Agteement strall have beel

obhined.

8.1 closine. comummation of the affiliation and other transactions contemplatcd b1

and described in ois egrcem-ent ttne "closing") shall take place at rhe offices. of AGH at 10:00

a.m. oD the first Uorin"rt O"i foUo*ing saiisiaction or waiver of the conditions set fortb in

Articles 6 and 7, or at such,i-" or pud as the parties uray munrally agree. unless otlpr*ise

,g*"J i" *titi"g by the panies at Closing, the Closing shall be effective for accounting purposes

aI of 12:01 A.M. in tlre day following the Closing Date'

8.2 Actionpf the Alleshenv Entities at Closins' At the CpsilB- 10 unless otherwise

waivedinwitingbynecone*ingentity,theAtleghenyEntitiesshalldeliver:

v.m.

(a)totbeGoverningEntitydulyamendedarticlesofimorporatiou
zubsuntiatly. in the form set forth in Exhibit 2'l(a) hereto;

(b)totlreGoverningEntitydulyamendedbylawssubsuntiallyintheformset
forttr in Exhibit 2.lO) hercto;

(c) to the Goveming Entity copies of resolutions duly adopted by the board

of airecion or tn$tees of AUIi-West, 
"""U 

e,U.gft"ny Entity, the Cornmuuity Advisory

S"*d "f 
Allegheny Valley llospiul, the Community Advisory Board -of 

AUMC-

canonsburg, and the *".u"r of AuH-west and each Allegheny Entity, authorizing and

;;p;;;;g 
-the 

execution and delivery of this Agreement and the consummation of the

&k.*i'ns contemplated hereby, inituOing wilhout limitation approval of the amended

articles and bylaws contemphtJ by this Agrcement, certificd as true and in full force

oo8iarrOt000/'21541?. 15 33
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and effect as of the Closing Date by tb9 aqqrolnate ofricen of AIIH-West and such

Altegbeny Entitv and th.;;;;of eUn-wtti and each Allegbeny Endry;

(d) to ttrc Governing Entitycertificlls executed and delivered on behalf of

AUH_West and each A[#;; En i,i W the duly aurhorizcd President, Vice President

or otlrcr appropriate of#;ifiniw;rt o, *"t Allegheny Entity certifying that the

reDresentations ,"a ***rd* of AtlH-west ot *.n Hi.grt"ov Entity-conUircd itr this

Aereement are true 
"d 

;;; ; a[ material resPects oi 
"nd' "t 

of the closing Date'

^no 
tr,"t each and tll "i;;;;;' 

con"nant-t"aasreements to be complied with or

performed by such Allegheny BrIy on T be-f:le tl"-Ctotiog Darc bave been complied

witfr anA performed in all material rcspecs; ans

(e) to the Governing E"tiq 9: opi13n' dated tbe Closing Date' of couasel

to AUII-West and the 
'ij6;.ry-d*i6s with resPecr to the matters sa fonh on

Schedule E.2.

E.3 Action of the Gove Entrty at-Closlng. At the Closing and unless :3"TT:E.3 ;i"tiry *t rr dlliver to the Alleglrcny
waiveOin writing UV ne Allegheny Entities' the Gov

Entities:

-- (a)-- 'written evidence'that the conditions to the closingasd tlre initial advarrce' -

of loan proceeds unoer tie Higmart Loan Agreement have been satisfted or been

waived bY Highmark;

O) copies of resolutions duly adopgd by the board of tmstees or directors of

the Goveming rori y tu'r'o$ioi-J'"ept*tte tire coverning Entity's execution and

delivery of this Agreeme;;If. """d":,t 
rs conternplated trereuy, certifred as true and

in full force and effect t' oitf'" 6fotiog Date by an appropriate officer of the Goveming

EntitY; and

(c) certificates of the duly authorized President or a Vice President or otber

aooropriate officer of 
'L-Cot"#tg 

fnriry. cenifying that the t:gTTlF io* 
'"d

*"rrarrties of tre GoverJiig-ilG;;"rt i in trris ef,eemenr are mre and correct in

all material respects "" 
;f ;;fG-closing nate. and that each and all of the terms,

covenauts anO 
"gt"meniioL 

conpfi"A *i9 :t performed by the Governing Entity on

or before the Closing p""*J""t UJ" complied *itn uta performed; and

(d) to the Allegbeny Entities' 9" ol-i:l-oo' dated the Closing Date' of couosel

to the Governiug eotity-iitft itp""t to the matters set forth on Schedule 8'3'

E.4 Termination Prior to Closine'

(a) Notwittrstanding u"ythlF h:Tin to the contrary' this $greernent may be

terminared, and rhe ".*Jffi;ffif*;iil'iroir-egn"'n"* 
abaudoned, upon notice by the

terminating Pafiy to the otber paflres:

m&7?rolmn254lt.ls
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(i) at any time beforc tla Closing, by munral consetrt of the Governing

Entity ard tbe AlleghenY Entides;

(ir) by the Allegheny Entities or thc GoverninC Entity if a coun of
competent jurisdiction or other Governmeatal Authority shall have issued a nonappealable

frnal order, decree or ruling or taken auy other action, in each case having the effect of
perma6ntly restrainiry, enjoining or otherwise prohibiting consununation of thc

transactions contemplated by this Agreement;

(iii) at any time beforc the Closing, by the Goveming Entity on the one

hand, or the Allegheny Entities ot the other hand, in the event of material breach of this

Agrcement by thc non-terminating party or parties or if tbe satisfaction of any condition

to such parry's obligatioru under this Agreement becomes impossible or impracticable

and the failurc of such condition to be satisfred is not caused by a breach by the

temrinating party or parties (it being understood that no investigation or sratc of
knowledge on the part ofthe Governing Entity, aud Do consent or approval tbat may be

granred by the Governing Entity pursuaat to Sectiou 5.2 or otherwisc, slnll be deemed

to cause a failure of the conditions exprcssed in Section 7.1); and

(iv) at any time after July 31, 1999, by the Allegbeny Entities or tbe

- Governing-Entity.if..the nansactions contemplated by tbis Agreemem bavc not been

consumrnated oa or before such date, provided that (A) the Governing Entiry shall not

be entitled to terminate this Agreement if the failure to consurnnate the transactions

contemplared by this Agreement was caused by the breach or default on the part of the

Governing Entity iD respect of its representatiors, warranties or coveuants hereuuder or
under the Global AIIERF Settlement Agreunent, and (B) the Allegheny Entities sball not
be entitled to termitate this Agreement if the failure to cotr$ummate the transactions

contemplated by this Agreernent was caused by a breach or default on the pan ofany of
AUH-West, the Allegheuy Entities, AUMP or AUHS in respect of iu or their represelfa-
tions or warranties hereunder which breach or default has not been waived within ten

days after wrinen notice thereof has been given to thc Goveming Entity by the Allegheny
Entities, or by a breach or default oo the part of &e Allegheny Entities in respect of its
reprcsentations or warrantics hercuuder that to the knowledge of AUH-West or the

Allegheny Entities werc false or misleading when made, or by a brcach by AIJH-West
or the Allegheny Entities of ttreir obligations hereunder, or by a breach on the pan of
AIIMP and/or AUHS (or their reqpective bankruptcy estates) of sucb parties' reltresenta-

tions or warranties in the Global AHERF Settlement Agreement that to the knowledge

of AUH-West or the Allcgheny Entities were false or misleading when made, which in
any such case, individually or in the aggregate, rezulted in a Material Adverse Effect.

(b) (1) If this Agreement is validly terminated pursuant to this Section, this

Agreernent will be mrll and void, and, except as provided in Section 8.4(bX2) ard Section 8.5,

there will be no liability on the part of any party (or any of their rcspective offitcers, directors,

tn$tees, employees, agents, consultails or orher representatives).
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(2) If this Agreenent is termineted purnum to Section 8.4(a) and the

basis for such termination is not ettibutable to tlrc breach by the Govcrning Entiry of its
rcprcsentations, warrantics, covenails or agre€ments hereunder, and within onc year after zuch

rcrmination or breach any of AIJH-West, the Alleghcny Entities, AI'JMP' AUHS or tlrc Esates

enters into auy transaction involving any new corporate affiliation of or sale ofthc assets of such

entity (including without limitation any transaction involving tansfer of conaol or delegation of

management authoriry with respect to $ucb entity or any similar transaction involving the

accession by a third parry to auy right, power, or intercst in suctt entity or any mamgemeff

authority with respect thereto), other than a Carved-Out Transaction, whether pursuant to a
Uanknrptcy plan of reorganization, liquidation, or olherwise, then, upon the closing of any sucb

traruaction, rhe Allegheny Entities, jointly and severally, strall pay to.tlrc Governing Entity in

cash or by wire transfer of immediately available funds, (i) all of the out-of-pocket expeDses

incurred by the Governing Entity anat The Westem Pennsylvania Healthcarc Systerr Inc. in
connection with evaluatiou of, iavestigadons related to, and negotiation of, the transaction

contemplared hereby ard by the Global AHERF Settlement Agreemeut plus (ii) a brcak-up fee

of $10 million. None of the Allegheny Entities shall enter into any aFeement rc undertake any

zuch transaction unless the purchaser, ransferee or new affiliate (as the case may be) binds

itqelf, jointly and severally with the Allegheny Entities and for the benefit of the Goveming

Entity, to pay such amounts at sillch time.

(c).- -- As.used. in rhis Section E.4,.any termination.rightr of tbe Allegbeny
Entities toEntities may only be exercised tbrough the unanimous decision of all Allegbeay

terminate and Dot by one or more Out le55 rhan all) Atlegheny Entities.

8.5 Remedies. If any of the represenrations and warrauties of AIJH-West and the

Allegheny Entiries shall prove to be false or misleading as of the date hereof or as of the Closing

Date. rhe Governing Entity agrees that absent acnral fraud (includiag witlrout limitation, the

makmg of a representation or warrdnty by any of the Allegheny Entities that to tbe knowledge

of the Allegheny Entities was false or misleading in a rnaterial respect at the time it was made

which in any such case (individually or in 0re aggregate with any other zuch falsc or misleading

representations or warranties) renrlts in a Materiat Adverse Effec$, or the material brcach by

one or more of AUH-West or the Allegheny Entities of its obligatioru hereunder, ttre remedies

of the Governing Entity shall be limited to the express remedies set forth in Section 8.4(a) and

Section 8.4O). To the extent that the Governing Entity is entitled to recover damages

hereunder, the Goveming Enrity agrees that the amount of damages to whish it shall be entided

shall be reduced by any amount acnrally paid to it Pursuant to Section 8.4(b)'

DL GENERAL

9.1 Non-survival of Representations. Warranties apd Aereements. Except as

expressly provided in Section 5.9, none of the representations, warranties and agreements in this

agteement or in any other dosument or instnrment delivered pursuant to ttris Agreeme* shall

sirvive the Closing exsept for those agreements which by their express terms are to be

performed after the Closing.

00847?10r omn2-tt 17.15
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g.Z Tax and Goverament Reimbursement Program Effect. None of the parties (nor

zuch panies' couruel or accoufianu) has made or is making in this Agreement any

representation to any other party (or zuch parry's counsel or accountarts) conceming any of the

Tax or Goveromeil Reimbursement Prograrn effects or consequenccs on the other party of the

uansacrions provided for in this Agreement (provided that nothing in this Section 9.2 shall limit
or rcstrict the reprcsentations and wanantieE of tbe Allegheny Endties hereunder). Each parry

rcprcsents that it has obtained, or may obtain, independeut Tax and Govemmen Reimbursemem

Program advice with respect thereto and upon which it, if so obtained, tus solely relied or will
solely rely.

9-3 Consents. Anprovals and Discretion. Except as herein expressly pmvided to the

coilrary, whenever this Agreement requires any conseil or appmval to be given by either party

or eithcr party must or may exercise discretion, such consent or approval shall not be

urueasonably witlrheld or delayed and zuch discretiou shall be rcasonably exercised.

Nonvithstanding any other provisioa of this Section 9.3, any consent or approval contemplated

by Section 5.2 or Article VII may be given or witbheld by the Governing Entity in is sole

discretion. In no event will the gnnting or witbholdiag of any conscnt or approval by the
Ja^vrw'ina Fnritrr rrri+h ?FcYrF.t t.'t qnv :..linn nr nrticcinn nf AT Tff -Wect nr nnv Alleohpnv Fnfitv\rvtr,rurllE .vol,vvr .v

give rise to any liability on the part of the Govemiq Eutity (it bcing understood that this
se ence will nor €xcuse any breach or default on the part of the Governing Entity under this
Agreemenr).-- ,-.-

9.4 Choice of Law, This Agreement shall be governed by and constnred in
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth of Penrsylvania without regard to such state's
conflicts of laws rules.

9.5 Benefit: Assisnment. This Agreernent shall inure to the benefit of and b€ bfutdfuA

upon the panies hereto and their respective successors and assigns. The Western Pennsylvania
Healthcare System Inc. shatl be a tbird party beneficiary of and shall be entitled to enforce the
righa of the Governing Entity under, this Agreement. No waiver of the condition set forth iD

Sectiou ?.7(a) and no amendment of Section 5.9 shall be effective without the prior written
consent of the PBGC, and the PBGC shall be a third party beneficiary of, d shall be entitled
to enforce, the provisions of Section 5.9. No party may assip this Agreernent without the prior
wrinen consent of the other parties, provided that the Goveming Entity may assign this
Ageement, in whole or in part, to any Affiliate of the Goveruing Entiry.

9.6 No Third Partv Beneficiarv. Excepr as is expressly set forth in Section 9.5, the

terms and provisions of this Agreemem arc intended solely for the benefit of thc parties and their
respective successors and permined assigns, and are not intended to confer third-party
beneficiary rights upon any other Person, including without limitation AHERF, the Tnrstec, the

Esrates, any Affiliate of AHERF other than the Allegheny Entities, any employee or creditor of
any Allegheny Entity or of AHERF or arry of its affiliates. In no event shall The Western

Pennsylvauia Healthcare System, Inc. be liable or responsible for any acts or omissions of the

Governing Entiry.
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9-7 Waiver of Brcach. Rieht or Remedv. The waiver by any party of any brcach or

viotation by another party of any provision this Agreement or of any right or remedy permined

tbe waiving party in rh's Agreement (i) shall not waive or be constnred to waive any subseguent

breach or violation of the same provision, (ii) shall not waive or be constnted to waive a breach

or violation of any other provision, and (iii) shall be in writing and may not be presumed or
inferred from any party's conduct. Except as expressly provided otherwise in this Agreement

no remedy conferred by this Agreeneff is intended to be exclusive of any other remedy, aud

each and every remedy shall be in addition to every other rcmedy granted in this Agreemeut or
now or hereafter existing at law or in equity, by statute or otherwise. The election of any ore
or mor€ remedies by a party shall not consti$te a waiver of the right to purflre other available
remedics. In addition to any otber rights and remedies any party may have at law or in cquity
for breach of rhis Agreement, each party shall be entitled to seek an injurction to enforce the

provisions of this Agreement.

9.E Notices. Any notice, demand or cosurruDication required, permiued or desired
to be given hereunder sball be deemed effectively given if givcn in witing (i) on tbe darc

tendered by personal delivery, (ii) on the date received by facsimile or other elecuonic means
(iecluding elegraph and te!er-), (iii) the day after the date tendered for delivery by natim:lly
rccognized overnight courier, or (iv) tbree days after the date tendered for delivery by United
Sates mail, with postage prepaid thereon, cenified mail, renrrn receipt requested, in any event

- addressed as -follows: -..

If to the Governing Entity:
Thc Healthcare Alliance for Westem Pennsylvania, Inc.
c/o The Western Pennsylvania Healthcare System, lnc.
4800 Friendship Avenue
Pittsburgh, PL L5224
Aftr: Jerry J. Fedelc, Esq.
Facsimile: (412) 578-1296

with a copy to: Kalkines, Aky, T*,ll & Bernstein IIF
1675 Broadway
New York, N.Y. 10019
Attn: Peter F. Olberg, Esq.
Facsimile: (212) 541-9250

If to AUH-West Anthony M. Sanzo

President and Chief Etecutive Officer
320 East North Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
Phone: 412-359-3005
Fax: 412-359-3888

mt47' 
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lf to AlleghenY General HosPial:

Connie M. Cibrone
President and Chid Executive Officer
320 East North Avenue
Pinsburgh, PA 15212

Phone: 412-359{583
Fax: 412-359-3888

If to ALIMC: BarrY H. Roth
President and Chief Executive Officer
500 FinleY Sneet
Pittsburgb, PA 15205

Phone: 412-665-3320
Fax: 412-665-3240

and in each case, with a copy to:

David L. Mccleqahrn, Bquire
Kirkpatrick & lockhart LLP

. 1500 OliverBuilding-
Pinsburgh, PA 15?22

Phone: 412-355-64E4
Fax: 412-355-6501

or to such other address or numbetr, and to the attention of zuch other Person, as a given party

may designate at atry time in writing in conformity with this Section.

9.9 Severabiliw. If any provisiou of this Agreement, of the PBGC Agreement or of
tbe Global AI{ERF Senlement Agreement is held or detemtined to be illegal, invalid or
unenforceable under any law, aud if in the sole judgment of the Governing Entity the rights or
obligations of any party under this Agreement will not be matcrially and adversely affected

tlrereby: (a) zuch provision will be fully severable; @) this Agreement will be constnred and

enforced as if such illegal, invalid or unenforceable provision had never comprised a Part hereof;
(c) rhe remaining provisions of this Agreement will remain in full force ard effect and will not

be affected by the illegal, invalid or unenforceable provision or by its s€venrre herefmm; and

(d) in lieu of such illegal, invalid or unenforceable provision, there will be added'automatical$

as a part of this agreement a legal, valid and enforceable provision as similar in terms to such

illegal, invalid or unenforceable provision as may be possible.

9.10 Entire Aereement: Amendment. This Agreement supersedes the ktter of llteut,
except that the provisions of paragraph 4 of the lener of Intent shall continue to bind the Parties
as if set forth at length herein. This Agreement, the PBGC Agrcement, the Settlement

Agreemetrt and paragraph 4 of Oe l:uer of Intenr supersede all previous contracts, agreements

and understandings and constihrte the entire agreement of whatsoever kind or naure existing

txlt4Tt/ol0oor2254l7. 15
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SETn.EITIENT AGREE}dENT

BY AT.ID AMONG

ATLEcHENY Gelmner HosPrmt

ALLEGHENY Uurvrnsrrv Meorcet, CElrrERs

ALLEGHEM UNIVERSTTY HOSPNruS-WNST

AI.LEGIcNY Swcrn ResEA,RcH lxsrmrrr

wrluAl'.t J. ScHARFFEI.TBERGER, As rRUsrEE
OF TITE BEUXNUPTCV ESTATE OF

ALLEOHENY HEETNT, EDUCATON AND IGSEARCI{ FOUNDATION'

Au.EGltEx.IY HosPmAIs - E/$r, as Debtor-In-Possession-

AILEcHENY HosPrrA$ - CEIITENMAI, as Debtor-In-Possession

ALLEcHENy UNrvensrry MEDIcAL PRAcrrcEs, as Debor-Ia-Posscssion

ALLEGnET.{y UNIYERSTTY oF T}IE IIEALTIT SqmcEs, as Debtor-In-Possession

THE OFFICIAL COMMTTEE OF UNSECURTO CRDrIORS

or Crnrm oF THE Fonrconrc

AND

TIf HEALTHCARE AIIjANCE FOR WESTERN PEX.INSY.I,VANIA' NC.

Dated as ofJune 30' 1999

m647,ol0mr22732l.l0
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